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TO D A Y 'S  W E A TH E R
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: 

Clear to partly ctoady today 
through toalght, somewhat warmer 
today. High today 7t-74; Low to
night 30-34.
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City Faces Suit
For $400 ,000

A lawsuit against the City of Big Spring, with claims of almost $400,000, 
was filed in 118th District Court here late Friday. The suit was filed by Shif- 
let Brothers, Abilene, and concerns the firm’s contract for rebuilding the 
city’s sewage treatment plant, one phase of the Master Plan program.

The Abilene construction firm asks $214,709.35 which it claims is due 
under the contract, and $185,000 in alleged damages for a total of $399,* 
709.35,

The city awarded the firm a 
$753,438 contract, to rebuild 
and expand the plant. April 3, 
1962, with completion scheduled 
in May, 1963.

The suit Is filed against the 
city; Forrest and Cotton, Inc., 
a Dallas con.sultlng engineering 
firm which designed the plant; 
and the Jeffrey Manufacturing 
Co., an equipment supplier.

The contractor claims that 
movement of settlement basins 
out of position at the plant dur
ing the summer of 1963 resulted 
from negligence by the city 
which a l l o i ^  fluids from a 
h i ^  pres.sure water nuln lo
c a t e  on the south side of the 
old plant or from a sewer line 
northof the basins to exert an 
uplifting force.

WORK COST
The contractor claims the 

cost of work It carried out on 
the basins resulting from ^  
movement amcunied to $176,000 

Another ctalm by the con
tractor In the suit In v o l^  the 
Installation of sludge collection 
equipment. The contractor 
claims the equipment as sup
plied by the Jeffrey Manufactur
ing Co. was not according to 
speclflcatlooi and the delay in 
supply of proper equipnwrt re
sulted In a  later comptottoo 
date of the pUnt.

Shlflet Brother! claims the 
plant would have b e «  wm- 
pleted as scheduled tn May. 
1963. except for the p r o b l ^  
roncemlnf the sM ge c a 
tion equipment and the •wtie- 
ment oaslns. Tb e  .g e tractw s 
claim the respoiwlbBRy on tM  
equlpm i^ and basbw belong 
to the citv. the consulting engi
neers and the e q u i p m e n t ^  
plv firm, rather than them-

**Mavor C.eorge Zacharlah saM 
Saturday a s ^ a l  
the d ty  commission prooaniy 
win be scheduled next week 
He said action would be con
sidered after advice from the 
citv attorrrev. John Burgess 

• DOESN’T KNOW 
*i don’t  know a thing about 

It ” he said concerning details 
of the sutt He said he knew 
onlv wbat he had heard from
ne>is m ^a  fTfy Wafiager Ijr-
rv (Tow was out of the etty on 
a hunting trip near L*rHo and 
Burgess was reported in Hous
ton Neither could he located 
for comment Saturday 

U s t  week the city commis
sion authorized final acceptance 
of the plant Ross Jacobs 
resenlative of Forrest and C d 
ton. told the commission the 
plant was in good operating 
shape and recommended ac
cept .mcc. with deductions from 
the final payment to the con
tractor of $8T7 for some elw- 
trical conduit repair done bv 
the citv and $10,750 In llqui- 
datod damages 

The amount for liquidated 
damages represents l.'iO per day 
tor 215 days, up to Jan 3 of 
this year, past the completion 
date last May

The final contract payment

would be $7,943, Jacobs told the 
commission, with additional 
work to be done concerning 
some replacement of trees, sod
ding and on the plant control 
anel. The final payment would 
e made after the contractor 
rovided an affadayit that all 
ills haye been paid for labor

and materials and signed a fi
nal change order.

The city had previously not
ified the contractor that work 
on the settlement basins was 
considered the responsibility df 
Shiflet Brothers, and that ex
tra charges would not be al- 
loted for the work.

IN  M O S C O W

Students Storm 
Four Embassies

MOSCOW (AP) -  Mobs of 
Asian and African students 
attacked the U.S., Belgian, Brit 
ish and CongolM embassies 
Saturday in a destructive 
protest demon.stratlon against 
western actions tn the Congo.

About 500 to 800 students from 
Moscow’s Lumumba I'niverslty 
smashed windows In all four 
embassies. destroyed two 
American-owned automobiles 
and roughed up Western specta 
ton.

A few broke into the Congo
lese ambaasador'f study and 
threw documents and office 
equlpoMnt into the courtyard.

PBOTESTS 
AO four embassies fired off 

sharp pro tn ts to the foreign 
ministry. They demanded pay 

•nt for damages 
Walter J. Stoessel Jr., ranking 

U.S. diplomat in Ambas.sador 
Foy D. Kohler's absence, com-

Slalned that police protection 
ad been Inadequate 
He laid responsibility for the 

students’ destructive spree 
squarely on the Russians, pro-

Paratroooers 
Leave Congo

Reviewing The

B\g Spring 
Week

W Hh Joe  Pickle

Two things are calculated to 
make the weather act up for 
sure around these parts. One Is 
erection of the Christmas dec 
orations; the other the annual 
show and sale of the Howard 
County South Plains Hereford 
As.sociatjon. Once the decora 
tions were up and the Herefords 
in the barn, there came a Must 
ery dust-raining wind, plus in
dicated crisp weather. It figures

JOHNSON CITY, Tex (AP) 
— President Johnson announced 
.Saturday that Belgian para
troopers sent to the Congo to 
rescue rebel held hostages would 

rpp- be flown out Saturday night 
aboard American planes 

Johnson told a news confer
ence at his ranch home that the 
paratroopers will be moved to 
.Ascension Island 

The president defended his 
decision to Involve the United 
Slates in the rescue mi.s.sion. for 
which he said he assumes full 
responsibility He termed It a 
humanitarian effort and said “ I 
think we saved hundreds and 
thousands of lives”

Apparently addressing him
self to the high feelings aroused 
in parts of Africa and in Mos
cow, where mobs have .stormed 
American embassies, Johnson 
argued that the operation res
cued manv native Congolese as 
well as Americans and Euro- 

.peans
Noting that three Americans 

lost their lives in Congo ma.s.sa- 
cres. Johnson said, “Undoubted
ly we would have lost dozens 
more if we had not acted ’’

The president spoke of “this 
reign of terror and di.sorder,’’ 
and said he felt outraged by the 
mass killings.

“ We certainly hope the perpe
trators of these outrages will be 
brought to )u.stlce.’’ he said 

.Tohnson, speaking for the U S. 
government, said “We seek to 
impose no political .solutions" in 
the Congo.

He expre.ssed hope that peace 
and stability would be restored 
In the African nation after four 
years of disorder and power 
strugglM

General Se n dees Admlntetra- 
tion made known the site It has 
selected for the new poit office 
building—It to the bhMit between 
Runnels and Main and Fifth and 
Sixth. Half of this block to oc
cupied by the First Baptist 
dnirch, which to building a new 
plant on Marcy Drive, and which 
will have more than ample time 
to make Its move if and when

See THE WEEK. Fg. f-A.' CaL f|

testing “ the tendentious, one
sided treatment by the Soviet 
press of developments in the 
Congo which tended to incite 
people to violence.”

The three-hour demonstration 
ranged through downtown Mos
cow in one M the most violent 
outbreaks witnessed by Western 
residents here.

A student leader told Western 
newsmen that Soviet officials at 
first denied the students permis
sion to hold the demonstration 
It was finally granted by mbito 
try of higher education officials 
Friday after strong pressurr 
from the foreign students, be 
said.

MOBS
Most of the mob consi.sted of 

Africans and Asians with a 
of Russian 

ommuntst League 
among them.

Screaming curses and anti- 
Western stonn.s. they surged 
down broad Tchaikovsky Boule
vard outside the U S embassy 
shortly after 11 a m 

A thin cordon of 156 policemen 
immediately gave way before 
the crowd which hurM  sticks, 
stones and bottles of red and 
green ink at the tightly but- 
toned-up embassy 

Almost an the windows on the 
lower floors were smashed A 
late model automobile belonging 
to a New York T fm « corre
spondent was set afire 

“We warned you not to park 
In front of the emba.ssy.” a So
viet police major said plaintive
ly afterward

As some students plastered 
the fence with anti-Western pro
test slogans, others ripped the 
brass and .steel plaque with the 
American eagle and great seal 
of the U S government off the 
outside wall

POLICE 
A detachment of nwunted 

police moved through billows of 
black smoke from the burning 
car and di-spersed the mob. A 
policeman knocked an African 
(lovm with a blow to the face 
and then kicked him.

The destruction-bent students 
then marched to the nearby Bel
gian embassy, collecting bricks, 
.stones and sticks along the waj( 

Two Africans mounted the 
columned veranda holding aloft 
portraits of the late Congolese 
leftist premier. Patrice Lumum
ba, for whom the Moscow 
.school was named, and Antoine 
Gizenga, his deputy.

-T O L L  M O U N T S
The death count on the 

nation’s ronds continued to 
mount tote Sntnrday. Since 
the start of the Thanksgiv
ing weekend Wednesday at 
I  p.m., 465 persons have 
perished on the nation’s 
highways, and the Texas 
count has soared to 26. The 
death watch continues until 
midnight today.

Expects 
Policy Shift

C re ig h to n  B u ll W ins T it le
C. C. Domino Return M9. to shown here with 
Charlie Creighton, breeder and consignor, 
after winning the grand rhamploashlp of the 
21st ananal Howard Connty-Sonth Plains

Hereford Assoeintton show. The bull brought 
$716 In a sale that ran well below tost year's 
pace.

Prices Lowei For 
Hereford Auction

V ie t Nam T a lks  
Planned Tuesday

day’s offerings went to buyen claimed by Edward Simpson, 
in this vicinTty. Big Spring, for $360

Top sale p r i^  was $766. paid Walter Britten. College Sta- 
by C. V. Thompson, Snyder, for tkin. who has conducted the 
OHR Husker 8Ui. the twiorlsale since Its beginning, was 
yearling bull shown by R. H {auctioneer Henry Elder, Ray

Martin, representing the Here
ford associations, and L e o n  
Freeze, of “The Cattleman 
assisted l4ty Acuff, president of 
the Howard County ^ t h  Plains 
As.sociation. presented trophies 
to exhibitors of the winning cat 
Ue.

Although Weal weather greet 
ed the sale for the first time 

^ in se\eral years, at the How 
in recent years, drawing $2,035 $290 for CC ( orreline 771. th e j^ rj County Fau" Barns the
o n m  average of $!967t------- rgrand champion female , a was down frtim previousi

The gross for the sale was tember 19« heifer bred by {years, and bidding never broke 
$19,505. an average of $354 64 jCreightqo. p e  rgperajE cham-,(n,

Last year’s bulls averaged 
$419 74 and the cows $421 50 

The major portion of Satur-
N

Dry weather and younger of- 
Youngjferings combined .Satur^y to 

leaders'drive the average of the 21st 
annual sale of the Howard Coun
ty South Plains Hereford Asso
ciation substantially under a 
year ago

Forty-eight bulls went through 
the rings at an o\er-all aver
age of $363 95 and a gross of 
$17,470 Included were 31 sin
gle lot bulls for $11,765, an av
erage of $379 51, also 17 bulks 
in pens of three for $5,705. an 
average of $335 59.

Sevn  cows also found the 
bidding much less spirited than

" IOdom. .Snyder The grand cham
pion bull, ex' Domino Return 
699, bred by Charlie Creighton. 
Big Spring, was bought by 
('lyde Reynolds. Garden City, 
for $700 'The reserve champion 
bull. RM Colorado Dam IS. 
bred by Roger Murphree, Co
manche. drew $456 from Reed 
B ros, Sterling City 

Frank Jordan. Mason, paid

Ho the high brackets although

JOHN.SON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— President John.son cautioned 
Saturday against any policy of 
"narrow national self-interest" 
within the Atlantic Alliance, and 
foresaw no dramatic change in 
U. S. policy in South Viet Nam.

In discussing the North Atlan
tic Treaty (^an ization . John
son made no direct reference to 
President Charles de Gaule of 
France, who to appased to the 
proposed multilateral naval 
force.

FRENCH
But, in an apparent indirect 

reference to the French presi
dent. Johnson told a news con
ference on the front lawn of his 
ranch near here: “The United 
States sees no safe future for 
ourselves and none for any oth 
er Atlantic nation in a policy of 
narrow national self-interest.

Asked whether expansion of 
the Viet Nam war into laos or 
North Viet Nam to a “live pc 
blltty at this time,”  Johnson 
replied: *T anticipate that there 
will be no dramatic announce
ment to come out of these meet 
ings except in the form of your 
speculations.”

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. U. S. 
ambassador to South VIst Nam 
to home for high-level confer- 
iCnces and will meet with John
son in Washington on Tuesday. 
This has led to specnlatloa, 
which the White House began 
trying to discourage Fricuy, 
that the United States might 
make some drastic shift tn poli
cy, possibly including the bomb
ing of Viet Cong sup^y lines 

In his first full-dress news 
conference since (M . 3, Johnson 
touched many bases in addition 
to NATO and Viet Nam 

On a variety of other subjects, 
Johnson had this to say:

J. ED<;AR HOOVER-Askrd 
whether he feels FBI Dtreertor 
Hoover’s usefulness has been 
impaired because of the contro
versial statements he has made 
abcMJt Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., the Warren Commission 
and the Supreme Cowl. Johnson 
said. “ We nave individuals from

pion heifer, Rosamond 73. calved spirited at times,
in M arrt, ^  Principal buyers were u. o.

Buchanan. Big Spring, was m  gig Spring, and
 ̂ |E. N. Noelke. Bankln. who each

time to time that give- their 
views In various situations.’’ 

Specifically, he said both 
Hoover and King “have exer- 
c i ^  their freedom of speech on 
occasion,” adding: “ My prob
lem is to try to prevent the 
strong divisions that could come 
to pass from time to time, in
stead of provoke them. I would 
hope that this would not degen
erate into a battle of personal
ities."

Johnson volunteered that 
Hoover "has been diligent and 
rather effective" in the Weld of 
civi] rights, and *T would hope 
that in the months ahead ne 
would have further evidence of 
the out.standing capacity of his 
peofdn."

BUDGET—He said he to not 
certain the budget for the fiscal 
ear starting next July 1 can be 
:ept under $106 billion He said 

requests from departments and 
agencies total about $101 bil
lion.

ST E E I^H e said he to look 
big forward to n aetUement be
tween labor and management 
“that win contribute to contin
ued stability and steel prices ” 
In essence, Johnson feels any 
wage tnermae should be within 
the limits of the industry to ab
sorb without Increasing steel 

f p r l « .”
CABINET -  He said he ex

pects changes la hto Cabinet 
nom  time to time. A good many 
men came expecting to stay 
three or four years — “their 
time has already run oat.”

Johnson n v e  no Indication as 
to who m i|^ t be the first to go. 
but took the occasian to an
nounce that Robert V. Roosa, 
undersecretary of the Treasury 
for monetary affairs, to resign 
ing to return to private tndus- 
try.

I.EGfSLATnE PROGRAM- 
Tbe President said medical 
care, aid for the depres.scd Ap
palachian area, ai;pa redevelop
ment and Immigration bills 
will be high on the legtototl\’e 
program early in the next Con- 
gress

1

162 D AYS
W M ieut A

T ra ff ic  F a ta lity
Drive Solely!

G IF T  HELPS NEEDY C H ILD R E N
Again this year, as for some 36 years pa.st. The Herald 

Joins forces with the Big .Spring Firemen in sponsoring the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FI ND

Today marks the start of the 1964 solicitation, and there 
are two gifts totaling $15 for this start.

Money received during the holiday season goes to help 
finance the repair of toys which firemen prepare for poor 
children who do not otherwi.se get a gift from Santa Claus. 
Surplu.ses through the years have been used to feed hungry 
children, to help families with medicine in ca.ses of dire and 
immediate emergency.

Mainly, it is to see that no child is denied a holiday de
light. The purposes will be accomplished if good people re
spond as thev have in years oast

Make your check to CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, mail 
it to The Herald or hand to any fireman for grateful acknowl
edgment You can start your holiday season M warm fashion 
if you’ll respond immediately.

C H R IS TM A S  CHEER F U N D  O P E N S .- 'T O ^ 'J ,^ ,
left pasture prospects slim to 
grim In much of the West Tex
as area, helped dampen the 
bidding The listing of animals, 
however, was loaded more 
heavily with young cattle than 
in former years, and this also 
served to hold down bids 

These were the animals (con
signors in parentheses), the pur
chaser and price'

P tM A LC t
CC Corrriint T7\ (CrUqhlow) FrtH* C 

Jorton. Mewm OTC. SMomond 73 (Bu<^ 
onon) Edword Slmpton. U M ; Sloncft* 

H1Z7 (Or Noll) Edword Strop 
«en. tZ«0; Lodv M lvitiff 713 ICrtigMan) 
C. C Nunnallv. Coil. 07S. W in Oemino 
(7 (StKAonon) AWt WadKr. t2S6, CC, 
Lady MIdchM 754 (Cr*to1<7Bn) Dowdoo 
Cetymon. M lln. 045; Oeddomer 74 (Sucti 
ononl C A Wolkyr S77S

• ULLS ( t l N « L I  L O Ttl 
CC Oorolno Rytorn 4yy (Crytohtoo O rd t  

Syrnetdt. Gorddn City. STtO; R W Cdto- 
rods Dam IS (MurpAryy) Rryd Sryd 
StyrMno City, WSD; SuRyrIor Anxlyly 4

(See SALE, Page l-A, Cel. 4)

M u rd e r Charged, 
W om an Released
A charge of murder with 

malice was filed .Saturday night 
in the Justice of the Peace 
Court of Jess Slaughter against 
Mrs Bertha Rene Aitman. 41. 
of Northwest Sixth Street, in 
connection with the death b 
gunshot wounds of Oscar 
Gamble, 44. Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Aitman was relea.sed on 
$5,060 bond Saturday night.

Police received a statement 
from Mrs Altman Saturday af-

Patrolman John Scott u id  
when he arrived at the alley, he 
found Gamble lying face down 
and a crowd of people standing 
nearby. He said Mrs Aitman 
was standing at the front of the 
house with a .22 caliber pistol 
in her hand.

Mrs Altman toM officers she 
had gone to the address, where 
she formerly lived, to get some 
things, and that Gamble had ap
proached her car and began 
arguing with her She said when 
he refused to leave her alone.

ternoon concerning the shooting, 
which police said took place hi. ^
an alley in the 366 Mock of she took the pistol from under 
Northwest Third Street about
1;I5 p.m.

REASONABLY  SAFE, W H O LE S O M E  FOR H U M A N S

Finding Favors Cigarettes
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A feder-| 

al court Jury, in a landmark 
decision in thie clgarettes-cancer 
controversy, has found that cis- 
arettes "are reasonably safe 
and wholesome for human.con- 
sumprion."

The decision, denying dam
ages to the estate of Edwin M. 
Green of Miami, a heavy smok- 
O’ who died of lung cancer in 
1157, was expected to have a 
strong effect on other pending 
or planned litigation.

Grean’s widow, Mary, and his 
.son, Edwin Jr., had contended 
that Green’s cancer was caused 
h f  onoklng three packs qfj

Lucky Strike cigarettes a day 
for 30 years. They had .sued the 
American Tobacco Co., for $15 
million.

“This to welcome news.” said 
W. P. Hedrick, tobacco mar
keting necialtot for the Depart* 
ment of Agriculture of North 
Carolina, one of the large tobac
co producing states.

It was, he said, “a rood sign 
for tobacco in the face of the 
surgeon general’s report" on 
the h a r in g  effects of cigarette 
smoking.'

Dr. Lawrence V. Hastings of 
Miami, a physician and lawyer 
repnseotiag the Greeoi, with

held a decision on whether to|harmful would make it hard for 
appeal the case until after an,them to Justify their continued 
exhaustive study of the court 
record.

But thatHastings predicted 
an eventual .verdict that ciga
rette smoking does cause lung 
cancer “to litovitable.”

The right decision will be 
forthcoming.” he said, “because 
the health of the world to at 
stake. Some day, the tobacco 
manufacturers will be forced to 
make a safe cigarette."

Hastings said such a decision 
win bh difficult to get.

“A good number of the Jurors 
were smokers,” he said, “and a 
finding that cigaretiM

smoking to themselves
And a nonsmoker may 

decide: ‘Why give a verdict to a 
smoker whohnew he was in^Ig- 
lag la a potonUally hanhful 
habit and who brought his trou
bles on himseir” ”

A previous trial Jury had held 
that smoking was a cause of 
Green's death. But it awarded 
no damages to hto estate, be
cause it said the tobacco com
pany did not know at the time 
that cigarettes might cauM can-j 
cer.

Later, an appeals court or-i

dored a new trial after the Flor 
ida Supreme Court held that the 
company’s "implied warranty 
of the purity of its product made 
it responsible for smoking's con 
sequences.

Judge' Emeu C. Choate told 
the federal’Jufy to answer only 
two questions The first, “Are 
cigarettes reasonably safe and 
wholesome for human consump
tion?" The second. “ If they are 
not, what damages should be 
awarded?’’

In the verdict, “We f ln r  for 
the defendants," the judge said 
the Jury answered the first 
question in the aflhmative.

the car .seat. Breaking away 
from Gamble, she said .she ran 
down the alley toward a nearby 
grocery .store. He .stopped her, 
she told police, and when he re- 
fu.sed to leave her alone she 
said she fired the pistol at him 
.several times.

Detective Jack Jones said 
Gamble was shot twice, in the 
stomach and left arm. He was 
taken to a local hospital by Big 
.Spring Ambulance Service and 
died of gunshot wounds about 
3:45 p m. Saturday.

Funeral arranf^m ents a r e  
pending at River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Brazilians H a lt 
L e ftis t Plans
RIO OE JANEIRO. BrazU 

(AP) — Military authoritlas re
ported Saturday they have 
smashed a plot to launch leftist 
terrorism and agitation tn three 
of Brazil’s most populous states.

Arrested In the past 48 hours 
were 266 persons, many of them 
connected with ousted President 
Joao Goulart and hto Yankee- 
baiting brother-in-law, Lemel 
Brizola.

H  n
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YOU’LL FIND AMERICA’S GREAT JEWELRY VALUES AT. AMERICA’S LARGEST JEWELERS

A T  Z A L E ’ S . .  . Y O U  C A N  B E  C O N F I D E N T  O F  F I N E

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S !

K. This $ltnderl4Kgold bridal pair is designed 
with a fine center diamond andien channel set 
diamonds.....................................................$150
L  A beautiful emeratd-cut center diamond it 
accented by four baguette diamonds in 14K 
gold.............................................................. $350
M. Five exquisite diamonds are mounted in 
14K gold tor a rich bridal set................. . $281

; '= ^ 1'

N. The new look in diamond so lita ires ... 
crafted in 14K white gold with slim matching 
b a n d . . ..........................................$250
0. Ten flashing diamonds set in modern chan* 
nel design . . .  matching 14K bands for th« 
contemporary couple................................  $100

C.
$29.95

/ > Z'

>-4 /  f  f

P. Modern 6-prong setting in 14K gold dit* 
plays the radiance of this beautiful diamond 
solitaire........................................................ $550

A A” i''splr»d je tf''g  of 1 '*K gold en'iances 
the n,ne br,jht C a.monds m f  ..s captivating 
dinner r.'g  .......................................... $125

B Fifteen d amon^s e'ust<>' atop ttiis sea'- 
Icp-edged Pr ncess ring crafted in rich 14K 
g:'d ............................................................... $75

C Five fish in g  diamonds K ghligff t'"e /  
swirl and heart des gn of this yellow and 
white 14K Princess ring.......................$29.95

D. A magnificent dee? blue Linde star sap
phire is t  c  : js ’y accented by twelve dia
monds in 14K gold.................................. $125

v \

ONE FULL CARAT OF DIAMONDS
E. Five b ’ . a '‘ t  d ia '^ o n d s  are evpertly  
mo.nted m a tparei.rg 14K wh.te gold wed
ding ring...................................................$125

your choice ■ 2 6 9
T O T A L  W E IG H T  
IN  E A C H  R IN G

CONVENIENT
TERMS

A FULL YEAR TO PAYI
/ / /

F. Seven marvelous diamonds total one full carat in this exciting 14K gold bridal pair
G. Diamonds accenting diamonds. . .  twelve dialling diamonds total 1 full carat in this 14K dinner ring.
H A fabulous 14K gold wead ne rmg des.gned w.fn s.x b'lMiant diamonds tpta rg or'* ‘ull carat. 

' i  leatuJ. This handsome r  ari's ring features one tpll carat of diamonfls, fifteen diamonCs m 14K,gpld.

UA

c*.

: *
$19.95 i*» JJ

0  A truly fabulous solitaire diamond is expertly set In this 14K man's ring.  $100
R Masculine lOK gold rmg w fh ejuarta catseye and two baguette diamonds.. $49.95 
S F .e d amerrds h ĝ  g'-t a t '  llijnt Linde star sapphire in this 14K ring . . .  $125 
T. Two round fliam.cnCs enhance this genuine onyx m.an's imt.al ring, lO K .. . $19.95

$125

Z. Fashionable 17-jewel Elgin features a textured finish case, two round diamonds.. $39.95 
AA. 14K gold, expertly textured, forms th# setting for 8 diamonds in this 17-jewel Elgin.. $100 
6 3 . Clusters of diimondsaccentthe 14K case of 17-jewel Elgin, fourtean dumorvds. . $150 

X C . Gentlemen's 17-)ewel automatic Elgin has 12 diamonds accenting the subtle face. $58.50

N O  W ONDER ZALES PRICES ARE POPULAR!

OD Smart wardrobe accent. . .  diamond tie tac in sterling or gold filled........... $7.95
EE. S tu n n rg  bamboo tie tac m 14K gpid with a black star sapphire center------$9.95
f  F. Three d amo' d$ accent the oes gn of tn is sterling l.e tac and cuff link set. $29.95

U. Eight sparkling diamonds are set in a damty mounting of 14K gold in this lovely bridal pair... .  $50
V. This delightfully feminine 14K gold bridal set features sixteen brilliant diamonds.....................  $75
W Engagement ring and matching wedding ring share ten fine diamonds in 14K gold.. . . . . . .  $175
X. Intricately designed bridal set and matching groom's ring display seventeen diamonds, 14K. $125
Y. The new Fishtail design Creates a gorgeous bridal pair with twelve diamonds, 14K.................$225

N O  P A Y M E N T S  T I L  

F E B R U A R Y ,  1 9 6 5

LL. Popular triple.: ok charm bracelet intricately crafted in 14K gold.............. $9.95
MM Lo.a:, 14A gc-!dch iffn  w ith lH ‘gh td !a m on d ie ad s-"A d a te  to  r e m tm b 5 i '" $ l lJ l
NN. This 14K gold heart shaped charm fea'tures a sparkling diamond............$12.88
0 0 .  Boy’s profilt on scalloped 14Kdisc
PP. G iri's ' PonyTail" profile. 14K disc...............................y OUr  c h o iC d  I7 J 5

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Klustrctient enfertetf to ehew dcteN. 
M prMea pUm (m .

GG. Enchanting 14K go’d rose pendant has brilliant diamond mounted in center.............$28.98
HH. This 14K gold pendant is a real "bell-ringer"., .  because of its sparklingdiimond. $28.85 
JJ. Contemporary heart pendant is designed with 18 exquisite diamond in 14Kgold.. 8110 
KK. 14Kteiturad and polished gold earrings feature diamonds in popular swirl d tsign.. .  $50

W .
$29.95

W . Four fiery diamonds sweep across the top of this fashionable ICK dome ring___ _ $29.88
Viy\/. Feminine design m ladies simulated birthstone ring with two spinels, lOK gold.. .  $11.88 
XX. Classic richness abounds tn this simulated birthstone ring with two diamonds, lOK $1SJS

f

OQ. Impressive strand of Iwsfrous uniform cultured pearls bv
H rr ita ie , I 4 K |o ia c T R d : ':  . . .  . .  . .  ------ . . . .  . 8W W
RR. Delicate culturad pearl pandant artisticallyynounted on
14K gold with matching ch a in ..'..................................... $7.80
SS. Cultured pearl mounted in the center of a 14K Florentine
gold heart, matching chain. ...........................................$7.80
TT. All the elegance of sleek, modern styling in this 14K cul
tured pearl, 2-diamond ring!...........................................$58.85
UU. A delightful cultured pearl and brilliant diamond are set 
in this smart lAKgold ring.............................................. $18.85

NO MONEY DOWN CONVENIENT TERMS OPEN AN ACCOUNTI 
CR ED IT T O  A LL  M IL ITA R Y  PERSONNEL
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HoHday Plans Being M ade 
For State Hospita l Patients

By PRESTON MAYNARD
A glimmer of Christmas is be

ginning to show at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Parties, gifts, carol - singing, 
decorations and a Nativity pag
eant—these and other activities 
will bring hohday festivities into 
the ho.spital's wards during De
cember.

“We’re about as busy as a 
bunch of cranberry merchants,” 
said Mrs. Hila Weathers, coor
dinator of volunteer services 
and generally overseer of the 
Christmas plans.

Preparations for the Christ
mas activities began in July and 
this month will gain momentum 
as Dec. 25th nears.

TIME OF JOY
“The Christmas season for pa

tients is a time of joy, con
trary to what most people 
think,” Chaplain Max Maguire 
said. “ It’s a time of hope, a 
time of spiritual introspwtion 
for some. Christmas for the pa
tient means the same thing it 
m jans to other persons,” he 
pointed out.

For several hundred volunteer 
workers, the holiday prepara
tions involve wrapping more 
900 gifts purchased oy the vol
unteer council for patients and 
planning the parties and decora-, 
tions for each of the hospital’s 
14 wards.

“They know we’re already 
wrapping packages,” Mrs 
Weathers said in describing pa
tients’ expectations.

In July, Mrs Weathers began 
a survey of the overall patient 
capacity of the hospital, noting 
the number of patients in each 
ward, their general conditions 
and other information needed in 
planning the purchase of some 
$1,000 in gifts, as well as the 
plans for parties and other ac
tivities A total number is then 
estimated for patient capacity if 
everv bed in the hospital were 
filled

“ Different tspes of rifts have 
to be bought for different pa
tients,” Mrs. Weathers pointed 
out The purchase of gifts began 
In August, although some stores 
in Big Spnng will not even .send 
a bill for the items until after 
Jan 1, she said.

GIFTS RECEUTD
Shipment of gifts was receis’ed 

in September and the wrapping 
s ta r t^  in October

One patient told of having 
ta u ^ t  gift-wrapping for years 
in a department store and asked 
to be allowed to help, so she 
joined the volunteers wrapping 
items.

Some IS volunteer organiza 
tkms from Big Spring and the 
area are .supplying workers to 
help with the wrapping of gifts, 
while a separate ^ u p  of vol 
unteer workers Ls preparing 
packages .sent by families of pa 
tients The gifts purchased by 
the Volunteer Council will be 
di.stributed at parties planned 
Dec 21. while the gifts from 
families will be opened Christ 
mas morning

The parties are another ma 
)or part of the Christmas prep
arations. with two to four vol
unteer groups hosting them for 
each ward

“ Everv one of these groups 
ISaS aireidy siaried plans -  Mrs 
Weathers said Mrs J R Petty 
of Big Spnng is chauman of 
the plans

A Chri.stmas program will be 
presented in the Allred Building 
auditorium on the night of Dec 
21, with two productions, to ac
commodate half of the patients 
at each The Officers’ Wives 
Club of Webb AFB will present 
the program, patterned on the 
group’s recent variety show giv
en at the hospital. Mrs. Joyce

A n tic ip a tio n  O f C hristm as
Preparations for holiday festivities for some 9N patients of 
the Big Spring State Hospital are gaining momentum and 
these voiunteer workers, Mrs. Donna Robertson, ieft, and 
Mrs Jo Ann Skalicky, begin sorting decorations for use in 
the hospital’s 14 w>ards.

Sanders is directing plans for 
the show

D EC O R .A T IO N S
Another project involves dec

oration of the canteen and patio 
of the Allred Building, being 
carried out by one of three or
ganized volunteer group.s, the 
Tall City Volunteers of Midland 
Mrs. Myrtle Pulliam. Midland, 
will provide a life-size mechani
cal Santa Claus for the canteen 
as part of this year’s decora
tions.

A highlight of the Christmas 
season for the patients will un
doubtedly come on the night of 
Dec. 17. in the park area east of 
the administration b«*lding 
when a cast and choir of pa 
tients will present the Nativity 
pageant

The production involves about 
25 to 30 minutes and contains 
seven scenes

“We are doing the same pag 
eant again, instead of changing 
It this year, becau.se it has been 
so well-received the past two 
years.” Chaplain Maguire said 
He has directed the pageant 
each year since it was started 
three years ago.

“There is quite a dimension of 
realism because the terrain in 
this area is very similar to 
that of the Holy Land,” he 
pointed out. “Those who have 
seen the pageant in the pa.st

have been quite thrilled with 
It.”

The cast itself will contain 11 
patients, usually teenagers, 
while the choir includes about 
25 patients. Their ages range 
from 14 to 60 years.

“To those who are in it, this 
is a valuable therapeutic tool in 
terms of the self-esteem it pro
vides. the excitement of being a 
pari of such a production and 
the gratification they feel when 
it is completed,” he said.

R E A L IS M
The u.se of the outdoor set

ting and of live animals adds to 
the feeling of realism, he said 

“The thing that is unique is 
that it is quite simple, yet 
beautiful.” Chaplain .Maguire re
marked. The rehearsals for the 
pageant will begin in about two 
weeks.

Plans for the (Tiristmas sea
son also include an open hou.se 
by a downtown firm one night 
during December, reserved en
tirely for shocking by patients

On Dec 14 the patient popu 
lation will be “frozen,” or no pa 
tients win be moved between 
wards, to keep the number sta 
ble at each area so that the 
plans for gifts and parties will 
be sufficient On Dec. 19 and 20 
those patients being granted fur 
loughs will be leaving for their 
homes

Lamesa Gets 
Federal Grant 
For Remodeling

LAMESA (SC) — Congress
man George Mahon has a ^ ised  
city officials that a grant of 
$37,571 has been approved for 
the Larpesa-Dawson County Ci
vil Defense office. The federal 
share of the grant Is $18,785.50.

The funds will be used for 
remodeling the Public Safety 
building (old City Hall). There 
will be no structural changes 
in the first and second floors, 
except for painting and general 
cleanup.

The bulk of the work is on 
the third floor, where the an
tiquated jail facilities will be 
expanded from a 3-cell unit, 
with a capacity of six persons, 
to an additional pair of cells 
with a capacity of eight, and 
a dormitory, for a dozen.

Firemen’s living quarters, the 
police department offices, will 
not be altered Most of the oth
er work is outside, where the 
exterior will be renovated 
Brick veneer will be placed 
above the stone line and all 
windows will be permanently 
closed with brick. The building 
will be air conditioned and 
heated, with.,filter systems.

The building, which will be
come an emergency operating 
center, will be self-sustaining 
with its own power and water 
supplies.

The contract will be let in 
one general package. City of
ficials hope to call for bids with 
an opening date about Jan. 1, 
1965.

A Submarine 
That Flies?
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Work Gets Started 
Oh US 8 7  Widening
LAMESA (SC) — Work on 

the $1,069,000 road construction 
project between Lameaa and 
Ackerly is progressing on 
schedule, according to State 
Highway Department officials.

The project includes a 4-lane 
divided highway between Lame- 
sa and Ackerly, with an under
pass at the “Y” intersection of 
US 87 and 180, three miles 
south of the city.

Buck Salser and Pete Wright, 
inspectors for the highway de
partment, said work on the cul 
verts is progressing as expect 
ed .Some three dozen culverts 
will be built along the route 
Wright explained. “We have to 
pour the culverts before we can 
do the grade work.”

Presently, three culverts are 
being completed south of the 
“ Y” . Wright said concrete work 
should be completed soon Work 
men will then begin packing 
dirt along the roadway ba.se 

The first operation calls for 
preparing the right-of-way, 
structural excavation and plac
ing concrete in the culverts 
With good weather, all struc
tures should bo finished by 
June. Some exi.sting culverts on 
the \/est side of the highway 
will be extended.

The overpass section of US 
87 is scheduled for completion 
about mid-July of next year.

This structure will provide a 
safer method of crossing the 
heavily-traveled road, accord
ing to engineers, who point out 
the grades will be separated.

Workmen are also removing 
trees along the right-of-way and 
the second phase of this opera
tion consists of building up the 
grade with dirt. When com 
plete, the highway, from base 
to top, will be about 12 inches 
deep. The next step, after the 
grade has been built, is hauling!

in base rock. It will be topped! 
with asphalt and crushed stone.! 
receiving a one-course surface! 
treatment. About a year after' 
completion, the road will re
ceive a “hot mix” surface.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your HoftMs:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Lloyd AM MOOS

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloa.

Seven Delegates 
Represent Texas
WACO — Seven voting dele

gates will represent the Texas 
Farm Bureau at the 46th annual 
meeting of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation Dec. 6-10 in 
Philadelphia.

Delegates include TFB presi
dent C H. DeVaney of Waco 
and Coahoma; and directors 
Larry Franks, Raymondville; 
B. J Gist. Abilene; Steve Lilly. 
Nacogdoches; T. J Richards. 
Paducah; J H West, Bishop; 
and D. .M Womble, Morse.

W A N T E D !
M E N  — W O M E N

from OQM It to 52. Prepart now 
tor U S. Civil Sorvtct lob optnlnos 
In this orto dor log th t next 12 
nionths.
Government positions pay os 
high os $446 00 o nriontl to stort 
They provide much greofer security 
thon private employment and ex 
cellent opportunity tor odvoncemont. 
Many poiitlons repuire little or no 
specloitjed education or experience.
But to get one of these |obs< you 
must pos' 0 test The comp^ltlon 
Is kee<’' ond if\ some cases only one 
out of five poss.

Lincein Service hos helped Him - 
sends prepare ter these tests everv 
veer since IMI It Is eee et fHe 
lergest ond eldest prtvotelv evened 
scheels ef its kind end Is net cdn- 
nected with the Gevemment.

For Iniprmotlon on Govenv
ment jobs. Including list of posittom 
ond solorles. till out coupon ond 
moll of once-TODAY You will 
oiso get full detolls on now you con 
orepore yourself for these tests.

Don't dele/—ACT NOWI

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 550 
Pelun, lllinels

**®??/**T Interesteo. Pleose send me obsetutely FREE M) A list
U S. Govefnrnent positions ond solones; (2) Intormotion on how to 

duollfy tor 0 U S. Government Job.
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Street
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Ape

Plwn#
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WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  A 
submarine that can fly is the 
Navy’s newest dream. It has 
awarded a $.36,000 contract for 
design studies to see if such a 
combination is feasible.

What the Navy would like to 
have — in the event of a war 
with the Soviet Union — is a 
smalli.sh submarine that could 
fly to such large inland bodies 
of water as the Black Sea and 
Ca.spian Sea and then plop back 
into the water to prey on Soviet 
ships It would be almost impos
sible to get a conventional sub
marine into such seas during a 
war.

Its development would be 
“both complex and laborious” 
says a Navy aircraft engineer. 
Eugene H. Handler, in an arii 
cle dealing with the flying .sub 
in the magazine “US. Naval 
In.stitute Proceedings”  Handler 
called for a careful examination 
before .such an idea Ls shelved

Dinsmores 
Go To Brazil
Mr and Mrs. Paul Dinsmore 

will leave from Fort Worth to
day for New York, where they 
will board a plane for Rio de 
Janiero This will be their first 
stop on the way to Sao Paulo 
Brazil, their home for the next 
21 months while on assignment 
by the Peace Corps.

Mrs Dinsmore is the former 
Rosemary Donica, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L. H Donica. 710 
Goliad She and her husband 
visited here early last week 
while on leave before leaving 
for South America

Dinsmore, who computed his 
degree in electrical engineering 
at Texas Tech last June, will 
be working In rural electrifica
tion in Rrazil Mrs Dinsmore. 
who graduated from Tech in 
the spring of 1963 and taught 
last year in Lubbock, will teach 
achool In Sao Paulo She is a 

aduate of Big Spring High 
hool. where she was a class

mate with Bill Parsens. wdio 
with his wife. Shelia, is in La 
Paz. Bolivia, with the Peace 
Corps

Mr. and Mrs Dinsmore have 
be«i In trainhig at New York 
University ilnce September in 
antlctpatiOB of their aasign- 
ment.

The Donicas have their other 
daughter. Mrs, Frida McBae, 
and her daughter, Tami, of Dal
las, visiting with them hare this 
waekend.

I

Pioneer Gas 
Makes Awards
Twenty-eight Odes.sa-Mid land- 

Big Spring area employes of Pi
oneer Natural Gas Company will 
be honored at the company’s 
annual service award.s dinner at 
7 30 o’clock Tuesday at the 
Ranch land Hills Country Club in 
Midland

The dinner is one of nine be
ing held throughout the Pioneer 
system to salute employes with 
multiples of five years of serv
ice and to thank the.se employes 
'or jobs well done Represent
ing a total of 1.550 years of 
combined service. 162 employes 
of Pioneer Natural will receive 
awards this year

Odessa-Midland-Rig Spring
area award recipients are:

Five years — S. Ottis Barnes 
J r  . Richard D Duncan, How
ard E Franklin, Kathryn Hale. 
A. Irving Jarratt, Jack L 
Moore, J. Frank Nall, Rex B. 
Pollard, Ronald D Sipes of Mid
land; 0  C. Eppler, Lenora Gil- 
lean. Ravmond R Knowles of 
Odes.sa; Joe E Parker, Billy H 
Rork of Big Spring; Clara Mae 
Hay. .Stanton.

Ten years—W. D. Haire of 
Ozona; Wayne H. James, J. D. 
ProsLsc of Brady. W. W May, 
Odessa; Frank R Long and Vir
gil R Patton of Big Spring 

Fifteen years — 11 R Bing
ham. B J Lambert. Artie D 
Leftwich of Midland; Roscoc 
Taylor. Brady, 0. L. Snod
grass, Stanton

Thirty-five years — Champ II. 
Rainwater, Big Spring.

Thunderbolt 
Vets Sought

The 8.3rd Infantry Divisiwi -  
the Thunderbolt Division of 
World War II—is conducting a 
manhunt Members are seeking 
some 30,000 former members, 
the number on the original ros
ter who have not been contact
ed since the end of the war 
ThM5 men are scattered all over 
the nation

At the close of the war, an 
8.3rd Infantry Division Associa
tion was formed, and an annual 
reunion has been held every 
year. The 19th annual conclave 
will be sUged at Myrtle Beach. 
South Carolina in A u^st 

AU former members of the 
83nl are urged to contact the 
national secretary, Harry Lock 
wood, 43 Oakland Ave., Jerw y 
City I. N. J.

P re -C h ris tm a s

S A L E
2 5 %  Discount

And Even More On Some Item*!

New and Used Merchandise!

Trede-lns Accepted On Merchandise 
Purchased At Regular Price

Famous Name Brand Cunt

•  Rifles •  Pistols •  Shotguns 
By

•  BROW NING

•  W INCHESTER

•  REM INGTON

•  SM ITH A WESSON 

•  RUGER

Gun Cases —  Ammo —  Scopes 
Binoculars

-C A M E R A S -
Polaroidt 35 mm Movie Cameras

Electric

-R A D IO S -
•  Transistors 

NEW  A USED

AM-FM

Short Wave Citizens Band

•  Record Players #  Portable TVs

•  Tape Recorders Portable Type

writers •  Electric Shavers, Etc.

-------- FINE LINE OF JE W E L R Y --------

Ladies' and Gents' Watches 

e  Bridal Diamond Sets

Musical Instruments ef All Kinds 
G U ITA R S and AM PLIFIERS

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

FOX'S SPORTING GOODS A PAW N SHOP

AH
211 N. Gregg

Merrhandlae Gaaraiteed
AM 4411$

i

More on the way 
every day!

Thanks for waiting!
Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about over— 
and we want to thank you for your patience. Come see us now.
When you get behind the wheels you'll be glad you waited!

'65 Chevrolet This one’s the year’s handsom est 
surprise. I t ’s longer, wider, lower. 
Swankier, more spaciou.s, smoother

tmpala Sport Coup*

riding, too. Everything about it smacks 
of expensiveness except one thing—lU 
Chevrolet price.

'65 Chevelle
A brand-new idea last year, it’s even 
newer now. Fresh styling. VS’s available 
with up to 350 hp. A softer ride. But

Malibu Sport Coup*

it's still an easy-to-handle size. After all, 
that's one of the things that make a 
Chevelle a Chevelle.

'65 Chevy H
I/)oks less than ever like a thrifty car 
but keeps on saving like one. Clean new 
styling, fresh new interiors, VS’s avail-

Coup*

able with up to .300 hp! Here’s th« 
liveliest, hand.somest thing that’s evar 
happened to thnfl.

'65 Coi va/r
I t’s a new kind of Corvair. It’s longer 
and wider. It's racier, roomier, flatter 
riding. With quicker steering, surer

Corta Sport Coup*

stopping and more power available—up 
to 140 hp in Monzas and 500’s, up to 
180 hp in the new Corsas.

More to see, more to the cars more p e o ^  buy  .

Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 17, Corvair or Corvette now at your dedler*8

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
4M71I

1501 Eosf 4fh Strtot BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial A M  4-7421
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Viet Nam Yet 
May Be Given 
Honor Medal

G enerally Good Harvests,
M oisture  For New Crops

1 0 '
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Frctco poinfing in
POST OFFICE M UR A L'S FUTURE IS TH R EATEN ED  
lobby it work of Peter Hurd, now renowned oi U.S. ortitf

Famous Artist's Painting
Post Office Lobby

By SAM BI.ACKBl’RN I “bear grass” looms at one sida |ent post office was built in 1936. 
Uhen Big Spring get.s its newj.Several chickens are scratching!he drew up the program for the

what willim the newly turned earth be-1dedication of the building. One 
valuable fresco hind the plow There are a num-:of the high officials he Invited

post office building, 
become of the
mural which now adorns thejbcr of mesquite trees visible in I to the ceremonies was his old 
east lobby wall of the present the background, and a waterj friend, Smith Purdom, tben 
building? I well looms on the right hand: fourth assistant postmaster geu

s'd* A wagoo with bows in eral.
P '- «  »  -“ 'k  » '

post office and many, no doubt. The mural is signed “Peter 
glance at the colorful 25 fool Hurd, Pablo l.ara, George Wins- 
by nine foot painting which con- low, 1938 )

thisfronts them as they enter the 
lobby Few pay much attenUon 
to the picture, though.

Nat Shick, who was pastmas- 
ter when the present post office 
was built and was largely re 
sponsible for the p re se n t of 
the mural, is worried over Its 
probable fate when the now post 
office comes Into beihg.

FFTER HI RD
The mural, painted in 11,38. 

is the work of one of the na
tion's most famous artists — 
Peter Hurd At the time it was 
painted, Hurd, then a young 
man. was not widely known. He 
paiated the picture, which took 
him two long months, for tl.800 
Shick said Today Hurd Is one 
of the highest priced painters 
m the country His work, most
ly produced in his studio on his 
ranch in San Patricio, N. M 
is in high demand.

The mural here depicts a 
pioneer family standing in front 
of their sod house In front a 
team of oxen stand yoked to a 
plow To the left is the familiar 
Signal Mountain and its two 
companion hills A clump of

as

During the dedication, Shirk 
suggest^ to Smith that the lob
by walls needed a mural.

” 1 forgot all about It,” said 
ire  -Shick. “ I went on my vacation 

and when I came back, 1 went 
to the office. I started out into 
the lobby and when I opened 
the door, a young man fell Into 
the office.

Paintings such
painted on plaster. It so hap
pens the only painting on the 
picture was by Hurd Winslow 
was a concrete man; his }oh 
was to blend the mix just to
the right texture and apply Ju.st "He was Peter Hurd. He had 
the proper amount to the gal- been leaning against the door 
vanized plate lathe iJira, Shirk scanning the lobby, planning hLs 
sarld. was a young Mexican who work He told me who he was 
was handv man on the Job. and how the government had 

SPECIAI. SAND allocated $1,600 for him to do
Local sand. Shirk said, was t^e mural I had suggested to 

not suitable for the mix needed Smith Purdom.” 
for the mural The sand usedj SMALLER
was brought from the hottnm| The original plans. Shirk said, 
of the Llano River The Itnw were for a smaller picture over 
u.sed was crushed marble dust the postmaster's office door.

sketches Just like he wanted 
them.”

Shick believes that the mural 
can be cut out and safely moved 
if the Job is properly done.

*‘We tore out all of the old 
lathe back of it and put in that 
special metal lathe,” he said 
“I think it could be moved. I 
certainly hope. If the post of
fice building is ultimately 
abandoned, that something Is 
done to keep the picture for the 
community.”

FT. BRAGG. N.C. (AP) -  
The first veteran of Viet Nam to 
be recommended for the Medal 
of Honor kept on fighting al
though twice wounded dum g 
Communist night assault and 
stopped for first aid only when 
warned be might die from Ion 
of blood.

The heroism of Capt. Roger 
Hugh Donlon, 30. of S aug^ies, 
'f.Y., was described Friday by 
Lt. Julian M. Olejniczak at the 
Armv’s special forces center at 
Ft. Bragg. Donlon was on leave. 

Lt. Olejniczak was with Don 
on when the Viet Cong tried to 

overrun their Jungle outpost. He 
said Donlon kept moving about 

when raising your head was 
like suicide.’*

“ He stopped for treatment 
only when he was warned that 
)e might die from loss of 
blood," Olejniczak recalled. 
'By that time reinforcements 
lad arrived.”

The barrage of mortar and 
ntachtnegun fire broke the Jun
gle silence July 6 about 2:30 
a.m. Two American soldiers 
and at least 55 Communist guer
rillas died In the ep.sulng battle.

Olejpiczak. executive officer 
at the camp at Nam Dong, said 
he and Sgt Gabriel Alamo were 
with Spec 5. Michael Disser at 
ils mortar position near the 
leavlest action. Alamo was 

killed there.
He said Capt. Donlon and two 

other U S. military advisors re
turned to the mortar pit “ in 

me to save us from certain 
death.

'W O U LD  LIKE T O '

LBJ Has No Plans 
To  Appoint Watson

shipped in from Alabama Col- 
nrvid earth.s from all parts ci 
the world, blended with water 
(In some Instances with eggs) 
was used to provide the cotors 
for Hurd's palette. Only as 
much pla.strr as Hurd could 
paint was put In place each 
day.

“ He started in the upper 
northwest comer," Shick re 
calls, “putting in the sky and 
the c load t"

Shick said that when the pres

i;ested the place where
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“ 1
It now bangs.” said the former 
postmaster,” and Hurd said he 
would paint It there if I would 
get Purdom's approval. That 
was easy.”

Hurd spent most of his two 
month.s here at the Shick resi
dence on Gregg It was here 
that Shirk talkH  htm into pala^ 
ing in Signal Mountain. Shick 
also suggested the mosquite 
trees

"After it was finished I told 
Hurd that I was sorry he bad 
painted in a tod bouse. Pio
neers hereabout live in half-dug 
outs — the upper half usuauj 
of adobe or stone The sod house 
Is more typical of Kan.sas or the 
upper panhandle He asked me 
why I hadn't mentioned it be
fore — if I had. he said, he 
would have changed the buQd 
ing "

Shick said that the pioneer 
man. his wife, the baby in her 

I arms, and the tall gangling 
boy beside the oxen were model 
led by Hurd after friends of his

"Tlw little girl, though," said 
Shick. *who Is standing at tiie 
right of the man. was different 

ADDED
One day. Hurd was up on the 

scaffold working. A little girl
— I do not know who she was
— walked Into the lobby and 
stood watching the artist. He 
saw her and climbed down and 
hastened to my office.

“ Get that little girl out there^ 
to pose for me.’ be said. ‘i |  
caught up with her outside andj 
persuaded her to sit for the 
sketches that Hurd needed toj

JOHNSON CITY (AP) - P r e s 
ident Johnson said .Saturday he 
has no plans to appoint Texas 
.state Democratic Chairman 
Marvin Watson to a federal 
post.

Johnson was a.sked at a news 
conference whether he would 
appoint the young steel com
pany executive to a government 
Job.

"I would like to, but I have 
no plans wbalevt.' to. He has 
other plans, other duties," John
son said.

There has been considerable 
speculation that Watson would 
Join the President'i staff. John

son made a surprise appearance
iatk

MAJ. ROY G. EDWARDS

Webb Info 
Officer Retires

Tuesday et an appreciation din 
ner for Watson In Mount Pleas
ant

Johnson lavished praise on 
Watson at that dinner.

Watson Is vice president of the 
Lone Star Steel Co at Dalnger 
field In East Texas. He played 
a major part in the President's 
Texas campaign, and is a friend 
of both Johnson and Gov. John 
Connally.

Johnson said he expects to 
visit the state frequently and 
"would like to visit other parts 
of the state" besides his home 
territory.

"I will probably be visiting 
you more frequently than you 
would like," he told Texas re
porters.

A Dallas reporter «.sked If the 
President planned to appear in 
Dallas to make up for a cam
paign speech that had to be can- 
celM

1 never had an engagement 
to Dallas, never cancelled an 
engagement." Johnson said. He 
said arrangements for his ap
pearance were only tentative 
and were cancelled becanae of 

the Chinese nuclear situation 
and the change of governments 
to Ru.ssia."

Dozer Interrupts 
The 'H o t L ine'

Major Roy G. Edwards, Webb 
work from. I think it took about AFB Information Officer, re- 

'Itwo days for him to get the tires Nov. 30 after more than 
=--------------------------------------------'20 years active service. He wU
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move to Tampa. Fla., where he

Elans to go Into advertising and 
terary activities.
MaJ. Edwards came to Webb 

from Washington, D. C., where 
he served as photogra^ic  of
ficer, assigned to comirund 
•ervkes unit. Bolling AFB.

A native of Loratoe, T ex . he 
attended Texas Tech three

Sars, Interrupting school to en 
t to the Army Air Corps in 

1942. He later attended the Avia 
tion Cadet Technical Training 
program and in February, 194 
received his commission from 
Ixnvry AFB, Colo., serving as an 
aerial photographic officer un 
til April, 1946. He was dis- 
c h a r ^  and did dvil service 
work as an information special 
ist until 1948, when he was re
called and a s a i f l ^  to the 91st 
Reconnaissance sp a d ro n  In the 
CarriUiean area as an aerial 
photom phic officer, engaged in 
m a p p ^  and charting activities 

MaJ. Edwards returned to the 
U. S. in 1949 and served with 
SAC until 1959, finished college 
and received a d en ee  from 
Florida Southern University. 
Doitni ms tour, Re w n  twice 
sent to England as an aerial 
photographic officer, once to 
1 ^  and again to 1954 for three 
years. In 1959 he was assigned 
to the 67th Recon Technical 
Squadron to Japan, where he 
aenrad a t QIC of the Recon 
Laboratory, PACAF.

MaJ. Edwards' wife, Maribel. 
and sons, David and Robert. 

Ura to Tampa wlwre 
has establlsli^  his residsooe.

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  The 
hot line” between.the White 

House and the Kremlin was In
terrupted briefly Friday — by a 
bulldozer.

Danish Postmaster C.eneral 
Gunnar Pedersen said the ma
chine grading a local road cut 
the vital teletype cable. He said 
connections were re-established 
almost Immediately by means 
of a microwave chain kept In 
reserve.
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COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas farmers and' ranchers 
could be thankful over the holi
day weekend for generally good 
harvests and moisture for a 
new crop.

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
slon Service, said the wide- 
si»«ad rains added soil mois
ture and improved prospects 
for winter grazing.

Parts of far West Texas and 
the South Plains got no rain but 
killing frosts and freezes defoli
ated cotton. Harvesting should 
be at full swing within two 
weeks. Most livestock are fair

to good. Grasses and grains are 
growing wall.

Panhandle moisture is ade 
quate. Rain and a hard freeze 
stalled field-work, but cotton 
harvesting will be under way 
within a few days. Cattle are 
fair to good.

Thanks to frosts and freezes 
the South Plains cotton harvest 
i^oukl hit its peak within two 
weeks. No more than 25 per 
cent of the crop has been har
vested In any county. The grain 
sorghum harvest Is over.

Rains up to 5 inches fell over 
the Rolling Plains, which now 
have adequate moisture. The

cotton harvest is expected to 
pick up. Grain ia good. Graz
ing will be available when fields 
dry.

Rains halted field work In 
North Central Texas, and the 
first frost was recorded Nov. 
19. Grains arre good, and only 
limited amounts of cotton re 
main to be harvested. Live
stock, ranges and pastures are 
good.

Livestock feeding increased 
in Northeast Texas. L a m a r ,  
Smith and Van Zandt counties 
are short on moisture. Grains 
and clovers are furnishing some 
grazing. The pecan crop is 
short.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

1 Subttonca 
5 FMtoning 
9 Scotch hill

13 Hanct
14 Exchone# 

dlKount
15 Infloma
16 Sttod
17 Certain bandit;

2 words
19 Hop«letsn«u
21 Us# up
22 Harbor
23 Small lixord
24 Eliminota 

entirely
26 ChiHonier 
29 Speaks under the 

breath
31 Brew
32 Relollrtg to 

Hindu iwro
34 Shove 
36 Break 
38 Of the moon 
40 Painted nsetel 
4) Grou receipt*
43 Evil one
45 Ego*
46 Con*ideroliois 
48 Bed conopv 
50 PrifKlple

commodity 
Numericol prefix 
Founded obbr.

54 Little
55 Catchy phrose* 
59 Fallow occupont

el bom

62 Out-of-lha-wov 
•pot

63 Student'* totting*
64 Oeclora
65 One oppoted
66 Form bMtt*
67 The lote*t 

IntelllMnce 
Famed Virginlo 
fomily

20
24
25

26
27

68
28

10
11
12
15
18

DOWN 
Pinochle term 
Clevelofsd'* loke 
Ripen* .
Srnoll wig 
Cuttomory 
Culture medium 
Wickedneu 
Ridicule:
3 word*
Mo*culirse
nickname
Woder; 2 wordf
Confu*od
Creepy
Turn
Floo*

At a dlitonca 
Spread obrood 
Prehlitoric 
Implement 
Gome fiih 
Pertolning to 
orm bon# 
Property:
2 word*
Clear up 
Goon 
Apporel 
Nul*once 
Freight trairt* 
Brook* off chip* 
Roman rogue 
Duelling weapon 
Notices le 
Serf 
Pock
Menu Item 
Of top quality:
2 word*
Obierve
SrK)w Volley gear

60 Egyptlon god
61 Solutotion

Some far West Texas areas 
are verv dry. Feeding has start
ed in dry areas. F r e e z i n g  
weather has stopped grass 
growth and defoliated cotton. 
The harvest is half finished.

30
33
35
37
39
42
44
47
49
52
53
55
56

57
58

51
52

West Central Texas got rain 
ranging from drizzle up to 4 
Inclws in the Coleman • Brady 
areas. Grains benefited. Live
stock are in fair to good condi
tion.

Central Texas has adequate 
moisture. The freeze stopped 
peanut growth. All field work 
was stopped by rains. A light 
harvest oif pecans Is under way.

East Texas moisture was ade
quate to short In spots, but 
grains and clovers are thriving. 
Livestock culling and feeding 
continues. Greenhouse toma
toes are ripening.

Moisture is spotted in South 
Central Texas. Showers slowed 
the peanut harvest. Rato i< 
needed for range vegetation 
Feeding is under way In driet 
counties.

Farm work to the upper Gub 
CkMst and Southeast Texas is ai 

standstill due to rains. Pa» 
turet are improvtog.

PARKING PROBLEM
NOW SOLVED

IN BIG SPRING

At a receat neettag ef CaHegt 
Park Sbopplag Ceater Asaecia-
tlaa the proMeai ef parktag far 

reaveam etcastMuert sbapplag ceavi 
was dlscassed at great leagth.

After tbereaghly dlaraiatog aO 
aspects ef the eastMuers aeeda 
aad desires la Big Sprtog H was
aaaalmaaily agreed that there 
la aa aiare aeed far iear cittoras 
ta werry abeat parktog aw ten  
aad aggravaUag parktag tkkets. 

CaOege Park SiMpptag Ceater 
kas all a( y a v  sbapplag aeadi 

aader cae reaf, has a revered 
walh fron aae stare ar shap to 
aaether, has the b m s I beaadfal 
laadscaplax la Howard Coaaty, 
the frieialllnt people, the aew- 
rst aad BMSt aiodeni stares aad 
BMSt ef aO PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING far everysae. Soare 
stares are epea at a ^  tor y tar 
added sbopplag eoavealeacea 
aad the paiUag area Is weO 
lighted far year proterUoa.

(P i. Adv.)

W ILL BE
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Due To  The Announcement That

The "Sunday Blue Law" Is To  Be

Enforced . . .  Grant's W ill Not Be

Open Today.

HOW EVER:

IF TH E  "BLUE L A W "  IS N O T  OBSERVED
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DEAR ABBY

Keeping 

In Shape

DEAR ABBY: You told that 
26-year-old sports’ widow to be 
patient. Well, I have been pa 
tient for many years. I am now 
57, and I’m STILL natient but 
I am also still a sports’ widow. 
When my husband’s legs and 
wind gave out, he gave up 
sports that required running, 
and turned to golf, which he 
plays from a cart, weather per
mitting.

When he comes home, he col
lapses and I serve his meals on 
a tray, while he watches sports 
events on TV, with the volume 
turned up high enough to trans
port him to the event he’s 
watching. He Is now planning 
retirement—to a climate which 
will enable him to play golf 
every day, He claims his rea
son for playing golf Is to keep 
him “ in shape.’’ In shape for 
what?

STILL A SPORTS’ WIDOW
DEAR SPORTS’ WIDOW: To 

play more golf.0 m m
DEAR ABBY: With the holi

days coming up, I wish you'd 
mention something in your col
umn about my pet holiday gripe, 
which is shared by many. Peo
ple who give parties in the base
ment!

You get all dolled up for a 
party, and when you get there 
you spend the evening in the 
basement. Even though it is 
nicely furnished and decorated, 
it still smells musty and it’s 
damp. Last year I had one cold 
after another from sitting in 
t h o s e  basement recreation 
rooms. I can’t understand peo
ple w i t h  lovely, comfortable

homes (upstairs) who entertain 
their guests in the basement. 
Are they afraid someone will 
get a spot on the rug?

HATES BASEMENTS
DEAR HATES: PreUMy. 

Some tower level recreation 
rooms are everv bR as com 
fortable as what'll upstairs, but 
many are not. Aid people who 
have gone to the expense of 
converting their hasements Into 
entertaining areas are the last 
to feel the dampncas.m m m

DEAR ABBY: I did a foolish 
thing and now I’m in a mess 
I accepted an engagement ring 
from a guy before he went into 
the Navy. I didn’t wear my 
ring while I worked at a resort 
last summer. There I met an
other man who made me real
ize that I didn’t love the sailor 
after all. HE gave me an en 
gagement ring, too. I think 
about the sailor boy when I’m 
alone but I prefer the other one 
when I'm with him. What to do?

. MIXED UP
DEAR MIXED: Return both 

rings until the gob makes port. 
T h ^  when the game’s even 
again, pick the winner (if, by 
that time, either are stUl in the 
rnnning). m m m

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope. m m m

For Abby’s booklet. “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 6t700, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

W IN GS OVER BIG SPRING

Gliding Discussion Set 
Monday In C>C Office

By M. A. WEBB
Interested in soaring, gliding 

or sail planing? If so aT 
vln Parker of Odessa will be in 
Big Spring at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
to tarn to interested persons. 
The meeting will be in the con
ference room at the Chamber 
of Commerce office. Dr. F. W. 
Lurting. who is handling corre
spondence. announced.

Dr. Lurting says he has been 
contacted by s e v i ^  persons in
terested in knowing the details, 
and he has a r r a n )^  the meet
ing. 'There are some sa il^ an es  
in West Texas, around Odessa 
and McCamey, and those taking 
part say it’s a great sport.

• • •
John Norton J r. has his 

“patch’’ on the bulletin board 
out at Howard County Airport 
indicating that he soloed Nov. 
22. Congratulations! Some oth
ers will soon take off and come 
in alone after many hours of 
dual training, and several have
soloed in the past few weeks 

• • •
A Tri-Pacer, new to Howard 

County airport, has been pur
chased and brought here by Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude H Arricx Jr. 
(Buddie and Bonnie), and both 
are taking training leading to a
private pilot's license.

• • •
Flying around the airport con

tinues to be slack this week 
According to airport manager, 
Howard Loyd, traffic has been 
way down, as far as transients 
are concerned.

Howard County Flying Hub 
members up in the Colt were: 
McOure (1 and cross country); 
Bnimley (2).

Webb Aero Club members 
flying were: Cessna — Warren. 
Brian, Green (4), Pagan (3), 
Mann (2), Carr, Foster; Mooney

New Plan Of 
Gl Insurance
A new plan of permanent GI 

insurance — calJed “modified 
being made available 

to an holders of National Serv
ice Life Insurance through the 
new Uw which re-opens NSLl 
for disabled veterans.

Ray Boren, contact represent
ative at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital In Big Spring, 
said the VA plans to notify all 
term  peBqr-hoMere at the time 
of renewal of the opportunity to 
obtain “ modified life ’ policies.

Any type of NSLI Insurance, 
including policies alreadv is
sued. may be exchanged for or 
converted to this new plan 
which will be tosued at lower 
premium rates than the pres-

f ^ i r ^ m o d S e d  Ufe ’ plan pro- 
vldM a level premium through 
the life of the Insured. How
ever, the face value will be re
duced automaticaDy 56 per cent 
when the Insured veteran reacb- 
ee the age of 16.
• At that time. Boren said, the 
policy holder wlU have the op
tion of restoring the fqU amount 
of coverage by purchaiing ordi
nary life insurance without a 
medical examination.

—Brian (cross country).
Spring Flying Quli 

bers up: Colt—Polone (cross
Big F l y ^  dub mem-

country). Norton (2). Faulkner 
(3); Skyhawk—Cootes (2 cross 
country). Fisher (2), Simmons, 
Norton. Faulkner.

• • •
Sand Hill cranes—those long

necked. Russian-bred birds 
haw  been causing some concern 
around Howard County airport 
this week. L o ^  u id  that, for 
several days, nocks of them had 
been dying over and around the 
airport at a rather low altitudes 
forcing pilots to keep a sharp 
eye out to prevent coUlstons 
'This is the drst year the cranes 
have used the air corridors for 
their “practice’’ flights around 
that area. So far none has land 
ed on the runways.

“Airports: Our Newest Bil 
lion-DoUar Business.’* is the tl- 
Ue of an article in the Decem
ber Reader’s Digest. Frank J . 
Taylor, writer, says 575 U S. 
alr]>orts serving scheduled air
lines last year collected more 
than 100 million dollars in land 
ing fees. At San Francisco In 
ternational Airport, and many 
(Rhers, there was greater reve
nue from automobile parking, 
restaurant and shop concession
aires. Others have )oihed the 
move to make airports public 
utilities.

There is somg contention that 
there should be no landing fees, 
but practically all commercial 
airplanes pay the fees.

Small airports, such as How
ard County, make tie-down 
charges, according to Ixiyd, but 
(he local airport doesn’t. There 
can be no tto-down.s made how
ever, unless there is no hangar 
space.

“The only way for charging 
landing fees wcnild be for aU 
to do it,’’ Loyd said, “or air 
traffic would be driven off small 
fields.’’

Renovation Work Set 
At State Hospital Here

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 29 ,’ 1964 5-A

The first construction work is 
expected to get under wiy short 
ly after Dec. 1 on a 1200,000 
renovation prolect at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Dr. Pres
ton Harrison, superintendent, 
has announced.

A contract for the project has 
been awarded by the Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Spe
cial Schools to A. P. Kasch and 
Sons, Big Spring.

The amount of the contract 
will be approximately $202,000, 
with the spMlfic amount not yet 
announced, due to consideration 
of reveral alternates within the 
bid by the Kasch firm.

The project will involve about
eight months to complete and 
will involve the buildines knov 
as wards three and four and 
wards five and six, designated 
by the board as buildings 505 
and $06. The structures are lo
cated north and south of the re
cently-completed Weaver Build 
ing.

Constructed in 1939, both struc
tures will be refurbished into 
modern dormitory and treat
ment facilities.

This past week, staff mem
bers of the hospital and volun
teer workers completed moving 
some 140 patients from building

Highway Dept. 
Building Shops
LAMESA (SC)—Workmen are 

constructing a new maintenance 
warehouae and resident engl 
neer's office for the State Hlra 
way Department here on US 87, 
north of the city limits. The

Eresent engineering office was 
ullt in 1951 and the malnten 

ance section was erected over 20 
years ago.

Contractor Is L&H Builders of 
Midland. Several sub-contracts 
have been awarded and the over
all contract is for $99,292.

A. W. Partain is the resident 
engineer (or the highway de
partment h e r e .  Personnel 
strength numbers 27.

WWW ym ftMOM 
scNtsossss seejss^s s ŝeic
CECIL THIXTON 

Metsreyele—Bkvcle Sbep , 
H I W, 3rd AM 3-2m '

• M  le e r  Ffko Develeplig
•  Freeh Baked Pashice

•  Meoey Urdert
•  Gee Yew Fleklag UeeMe 

■ere
•  Open 7 Days — 7 A Jf.—

566 to quarters in several other 
units, prior to beginning of con
struction work on that structure.

Last Monday a jue-construc- 
tlon conference was held with 
members of the design division 
of the state board, representa
tives of Gary and Hohertz, Big 
Spring architects, and of the 
Kasch firm.

The project is now only wait
ing for an official work order 
from the board in Austin.

The project consists of a two- 
phase construction program. In 
the first phase is the vacating 
of building 505, which was com
pleted last week, and the con
struction work on that structure, 
which will then be placed back 
into operation prior to the be 
ginning of phase two, involving 
building SOtT

A construction time of 240 cal-

No Coordinated 
Opening Plans
No city-wide plans for stay

ing open later than usual dur
ing the Christmas shopping sea
son by Big Spring merchants 
is scheduled, according to Joe 
Blum, chairman of the retail 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce.

Some are making plans to ex
tend their opening hours, he 
said, but there will be no coo 

inated |MX)mm for late shop- 
era. Not A  businesses would 

gain sales by remaining open, 
he explained. '

endar days has been set for the 
total project, with the sUrting 
and completion of the work on 
building 505 anticipated at about 
100 days, according to Dr. Har
rison.

BlluUding 505 will be partially 
rmovated, with complete re
placement of all plumolng. me
chanical work and piping. Some 
partitions will be removed, with 
certain remodeling to the elec
trical system and a complete In
terior and exterior painting pro
gram. .

The work on building 506 will 
involve a complete renovation of 
the structure, with almost all 
partitions removed, complete re
placement of all plumbing, heat
ing and electrical Items. A cen
tral heating system will be In
stalled and situated so as to al
low future refrigerated air con
ditioning to be added when 
funds are available. The struc
ture will also receive complete 
repainting.

The project will turn both 
structures into i facilities nx)re 
functional In line with the mod
ern concept of patient handling 
and treatment, according to Dr. 
Harrison.

At the time the structures 
were constructed, a number of 
single security rooms v.’ere in 
eluded. In building 506 these 
rooms will be eliniinated, with 
one room remaining as an in 
tense care area.

The renovation project will 
provide the buildings with large 
ward areas, providing greater

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARI.es  H. GOREN
!• 1«Mi S» Tftt CM«m« Trltaml
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As dealer you hold: 
AAKQ4 <7AQJ1S OAKJ4 4  6 

What is your opening bid*
Q. 2—As South you hold'

•  K1S9AKQJ4 0 7  «J S S 4 2 .  
The bidding h u  proceeded* i

South West North East
It? Z 0 2 <? Pasf!
?

What do you bid now? ^
Q. 3—As South you hold: ,

•  AK2t?KQ 1S30 KJSAQ72
The bidding hss proceeded; • 
North East South i
1 m Pad ?
W’hat do you bid? |
Q. 4—As dealer yo«i hold; | 

* 9 7 4 4  t? AK J 0 AQJA4KS
What is your opening bid?
Q. S—As South you hold: ^

* A J 7 t 2 < ? K J 4 0 9 3 * A K Q  
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South West
1 *  Pad 3 *  Pad t
S'? . Pad •

What‘do you bid now? |

Q. s—As South you hold: 
* J 4 4 ^ J 1 9 7 2  0  Q193*AJI  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eait South -Weit
1 *  1 ■ Paso Pad
1 *  3 0  Paaa 4 0
4 *  SO ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Aa South you bold: 
*Q104 t?A 109SO 432 *J 198 

The biMing has proceeded:
1 North Eatl South West
1 *  Pad 11? Pad
2 *  Pad 3 *  Pad
3 0  Double ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—As South you hold: 
* \J  let ??A14 4 OA *QI99I4

The bidding has proceeded:
South \t>*t .North Eait
1 * r .ts 1 0 Pait
I * F lit 3 * Pail
3<? Pail 8 NT Pail

What do you bid now? 

[Look for answer! Uortdayl

*1701
Whol'i Hio (oHlir
Th«r* iin’t M y.
Nuak 21701 into Erook 

Wlnl«rlialt«r‘* konO o«U 
kail pKmk yo« l«io Ik* «*or 
el a  n*w 1905 Velkiwof** 
D*lu>* taOoK. (Civ* ki«i 
$30 *i*r*. *ii4 y««1l bo 
ptunkad Ini* o V*lkiwoo*M 
with molching l•a•h*r*lt* 
upholtlary.)

Of couri*. y**‘ll kov* I* 
bvy lic*ni* plal*i and poy 
l*(al tai, Iwl that it ll.

Sound a linl* loo iimplot 
Eorhspt. lul lh*n Ih* Volli*- 
wog*n it o tinipio lilflo cor,

MIMO*n* M«Ui

Western 
Car Company
2 1 1 4 W tst Third

9if Spring 
Nimo am 4-*6tT

Utility of use, better lighting and 
Improved freedom of the pa
tients to move about. Dr. Har
rison said.

Little work had been carried 
out on the two structures since 
they were constructed In 1931, 
Dr. Harrison said.

Prescription By
P h o n K a m  4 - s i S 4 ^

9 0 0  M AIN
B IG  SP R IN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Bounds

T O B Y ’ S
M IV X

OROCEI

BIER s icr

n i r
FrM  Porkiiig 

' 6 Locotlont

J  « i t

f.Y<*

t  »•

-

E TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH YOUR EYES

Most people tlo not give their .eyes the best 
possible care. To further complicate the danger, 
some unscrupulous promotera offer eye products 
that delay proper treatment, even though caus
ing no irnTTvediate harm. Be wary of mail-order 
m ^icine men.

Don’t be misled by cUims that “magic’’ salves 
or d r ^  will dissolve cstaracts. You ultimately 
save no money when getting improperly'fitted 
glasses by mail. Depend on your locsl licensed 
supplier. And, If your eyes need treatment let no 
one but a physician tell you what to do.

•
YOUR DOen’OR CAN PHONE US when you

My P
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AM 6-MO

C'*

JUST
WAIT

T I L  I TE L L  T H E  G A N G  A B O U T  T H E  M O N E Y  I G O T  
FROM BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED!

No doubt about it* Teen-Agers ore smarter than ever • . •
TheyVe adopted Classified Ads as their own special market- 

/ plqce -  and there's no shortage of extra spending money — 
these days* . ___ ____ _

Turn the worthwhile things you don't use or need ohymorc 
into cosh* It's easy* Just moke o list ond diol A M  4-4331 for 
0 friendly Ad Writer* Doesn't cost much either* A  15-Word 
od is only 60^ per doy on the special 6-doy rote* Don't miss 
out on the fun. Stort your Classified Ad today*

: BIG SPRING HERALD

CUSSIFIED ADS
/

\
t. L
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C re igh ton  Shows Cham pion p ■■

Bull A t  21st H ere fo rd  Show
Charlie Creighton, Bi 

showed the grand champion 
bull. CC Domino Return 0M. an 
October, 1M2 calf, at the 2lst 
show of the Howard .County

ig Spring, South Plains Hereford Assoda- 
(mamnion tion at the Howard County Fair

bams Saturday.
The young sire edgM RM 

Colorado Domino 15, bred by

Congo Rescue Operation 
Saved 2,000 Hostages
LEOPOLDVILLfi, the Congoicould easily retake it Stan- 

(AP) —Belgium and the United leyville, however, was held by 
States wound up their five-day the Congolese army with its 
rescue operation in the Congo white officers who helped to 
Saturday after delivering more seize the former rebel capital
than 2,000 white ho,stages from 
the murderous anger of Chris- 
tophe Gbenye’s rebeis.

The complete death toll was 
not certain, but it was known 
that at ieast 97 whites and per
haps hundreds of antirebel Con
golese perished in the rebeis' 
blood bath.

Unconfirmed refugee reports

Tuesday
Rebels still held out in Stan

leyville’s native quarter on the 
west bank of the Congo River; 
in the European quarter on the 
east bank snipers were still 
being rounded up.

The Belgian paratroopers flew 
back to Kamina in Katanga 
Province, their Jumping off

of 45 other whites m assacr^  in I place for the drops at Stanley- 
the northeast Congo could raise] ville Tuesday and at Paulis two 
the total to 143. days later. At least one para-

. I trooper w as killed and threeIftnCC.Among the dead were
American mLssionaiies 

In the dramatic airborne res 
rue. about 2.000 whites held hos 
tage by the rebels were flown 
out from .Stanley'ville and Pau 
lis. The rebels had sworn to kill 
all white hostages, but the para 
troopers struck too fast.

But as Belgian paratroopers 
in U S. planes pulled out of the 
northea.st Congo, at least 400 to 
500 foreign nationals, a few of 
them Americans. *vere ■still be
lieved to be in the rebel zone. 
There was fear for their lives 

Paulis. 250 miles nortbea.st of 
Stanle)A'ille. was left undefend 
ed and rallying leftist rebels

Roger Murphree, Comanche, 
champion of the Junior yearling 
class.

Creighton' sweeping honors 
in the show, also captured the 
grand champion honors for fe
males. winning with his CC Cor- 
reline 771, a September, 1963 
h e i f e r .  Buchanan Herefords, 
Big Spring, captured first place 
in the Junior yearling class and 
reserve championship in the 
show with Rosamond 73.

Dr. G. T. Hall, Big Spring, 
annexed the championship in 
the pen-of-thrce class of bulls, 
followed by Libb Wallace & Son 
of Sonora, who showed the re
serve champion pen.

Trophies went to all the win
ners, and Creighton got the 
handsome, big revolving trophy 
for the champion bull and fe
male.

Breeders, gathered for their 
traditional pre-show and sale 
banquet Friday evening at the 
Settles, re-elected Loy Acuff, 
Big Spring, to a second term 
as president of the association.

Other officers named were 
James Coates, Big Spring, first 
vice president; Charlie Creigh
ton, Big Spring, second vice

Mars-Bound
Journey Begins

■

suffered broken legs ui the president; Jimmy Taylor, Big
jumps

The Belgian.s are expected to 
be back ui Belgium by next 
Wednesday, flyuig in the U S. 
C130 transport planes that 
brought them to the Congo by 
way of Britain's Ascension Is
land UI the Atlantic.

Police Check 
Two Burglaries
PoUce were Investigating two 

burglaries Saturday after break- 
ins were reported at the Sands 
Restaurant. 2910 West US 90. 
and Toby’s Dnve-ln Grocery, 
1901 Gregg.

In the Sands entry, officers 
said Elmer Fleming, a cook at 
the firm, reported the burglary 
after he arrived for work about 
6* 15 a m Saturday. Some $31 In 
change from a cigarette ma 
chine. $00 of wine from the 
refrigerator and some addltkm- 
al cash and change were re
ported taken.

A window was broken to a 
storage room and a screen 
door opened to gain entry, ac- 
co rto g  to police.

Some S90 in charge was re
ported missing from Toby's 
G ro c e r  after a break-in some
time iMday night, police said 
Someone cut a hole through a 
wire screen at the rear of the 
building and removed a screen 
over a window to enter the 
building, officers said

Essay Contest 
Remains Open
Eleventh and 12th grade stu

dents in private, public and 
parochial schools were remind
ed Saturday by Leon M. Kinney, 
office manager at the Texas Em
ployment Commission office in 
Big Spring, that the national 

Ability Counts" report-writing 
contest remains open until Jan. 
15. 1166

The 1965 contest subject Is 
‘How the Handicapped Are 

Overcoming Barriers to Employ 
ment in My Community." The 
contest is co-sponsored by the 
governor's committee on Em
ployment of the Handicapped 
and the Texas Department of 
Disabled American Veterans 
Contest rules are available at 
TEC offices and through most 
high school principals.

The priae for the best es.sav is
.schol-a gold medal and a $300 

arship provided by the DAV, 
plus an expense paid trip to 

I Wa.shlngton for both the contest 
winner and his sponsoring teach- 

The student's expenses areer

Shoup Funeral 
Slated Tuesday
Funeral services and burial 

will be at the .National Ceme
tery at Fort Scott Kansas. 
Tuesday for Robert Lee .Shoup. 
96, of 6K Johnson, who died at 
b s  home Thursday 

Mr. Shoup was bom July 3. 
1995. in Midway. Kan , and 
served in the U.S Infantry in 
World War I. He came to Big 
Spring in 1961 from Oklahoma.

He was a member of the First 
Bapti.st Church of Ackerly and 
of the Allen-Hou.ston Post No 

American Legion. I^mesa

provided by the state AFL-CIO, 
and the Republic National Bank 
of Dallas ipves $250 toward the 
expen.ses of the teacher. In ad
dition. the Texas winner wtO re
ceive a  gold medal and a 
chance at the 91.606 scholarship, 
which is the national first prize 
Silver, gold and bronze medals 
will be awarded to second, 
third and fourth place winners 
along with $100. $50 and $25 
scholarships

The 1964 contest winner in 
Texas was Mary K. .Smith of 
Pecos High School who is now 
enrolled in the University of 
Texas

.Spring, secretary; and as direc
tors A l t o n  Youngblood, La- 
mesa; George W Knox. Tar- 
zan; R H. Odom. Snyder; and 
I.eland Wallace, Big Spring. S. 
F. Buchanan. Big Spring, retired 
from the board.

Upwards of 200 people a t
tended the banquet and beard 
Joe M Evans. El Paso rancher, 
lay preacher and historian, 
speak. He pointed to Abraham 
as the first cattleman and said 
that grass was the most im
portant growth on earth. As im
portant as raising better cattle 
may be, raising upright. God
fearing children is much more 
inm rtan t. he said.

Taylor presided at the ban- 
< ^ t  and Cynthia Pond plaved 
the dinner music. Hubert Mur
phy, accompanied by Jack Hen
drix. sang three numbers. Per
ry Cotham, 14th and Main 
Church of Christ minister, of
fered the invocation.

Cattle were selected by Bill 
Reed. .Sterling City, who has 
performed this service for the 
association for many years 
James Grote, Mason. Judged 
the cattle Saturday morning.

Results were:
Tw »-vw ««W en d<ver —  Supartor An. 

iM y  ISuctianan)i Hebit Lpmpitghtar ir IW (Sucttanan)
ItMmr vMritnoi t.O*c. J1, m i)  

—  CC Domm* Rttwrn tm  (CraipMen); 
C MaPaat Arataty Im  (Jomaa Cao»aiH 
AY bast Oamlna M iVavnaMaab RancM; 
M. bramtar I emp«Hblar M (Or O. T . 
Holll! AV Kao« Oomttm a  (VaunpMooA)i 
Matvrit I4S (L* b  Wollsca)j eurOgn Oem. 
•na • (Gaaroa vaaitocal

Jvntar yrariM n (colvai) Junuory.A«b- 
rxarv lao ) —  OHR Hwtkar I  (OPemI; 
C MaPaat Aiutaty M (Cootatl; OHR 
Hvaltar 71b (OPomI; eraeba«« LPP S  
lO. WaNsca)

(cotvaP Morcb-AprtljMPtar yaprtiwq)
I )  —  RM CaloraPa Oamlni^ IS.

vaarlNm (calvaP May |.Atia. 
—  CC Oamma Rarvra 7M

Viet Cong 
Losses High

Mwrabrra); CC OamMia Ra)wn« 
ICraMPanI; ONR HuM rr f)ti (OPam); 
CC Malar Ra«um 71f (C rri^ la w ); JR 
Saau*ya Sllvar (Jwalln M rSnpa); Malar 
Amlalv laib (Ltlanp Wallacali Matlar 

(O Wallacati Mattar AI7 (Wal- 
'll Malar A f U l ^  ITlb (Lt  

Meal tummtr
It, m s)

I CC Silyar MitctMal 741 
ICraMMan); OMR Hutliar Rupart Plat 
(OPami! AY Rtal OomMia m  (Yavna, 
blaaPlj NaPla I  ampliglitar Jr IIP ISvcR. 

li  RO VopaPenP Sllvar 7 (May. 
I Craan A Sam)

Summar calvai (SimI t-Oc) I I . t«U )  
—  CC (Malar Raturn 7SS (CraMtiianli 

LampllaRtar laa (Rurtianan)) WA 
Raal Sllvar 11* iwaltar Mill) 

yyNPar calvaa (Nav l Oac SI. tatS) —  
OnworP llaacbpra W (Marphraal 

Pan al Piraa bwlH —  Or G. T HaN. 
LMP WalMca A San. Jaatin MeSrMa. 
MaMi A RaHM Camppall. OwrHa

MlacbM H in  (Or O T  Mall)

)(  CC LaPy MiacMal 7)3 
y 74 (Saebanan).

7S
lCralM»)an))

Sammar yaarling famaiai —  MMa Oam- 
aia 47 ISacfianan)

SaaMr MmaM calvaa —  CC CarraHrM
771 (CraMPanl. 

■r MtnalaWMIar Mmala ralvaf —  CC Lapy MM- 
cMal m  ICralpWan).

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— An InterpUnetary speceship 
named Mariner 4 hurtled to
ward Mars on a photographic 
and scientific expedition Satur
day and the flight control center 
reported it was on a course that 
would enable it to pass close to 
the red planet next July 14 as 
planned.

Although the gold and gleam
ing robot successfully executed 
early maneuvers, it still must 
clear several challenging hur
dles and survive for a record 
7% months in the hostile envi
ronment of space before 
achieving its goal of Martian ex
ploration.

Mariner 4. packing a camera 
and a sparkling array of scien
tific instruments, rocketed away 
from Cape Kennedy atop a tow
ering Atlas-Agena booster which 

skyward at 9:22 a.m.
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.SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  
.Movug smoothly on the ground 
and supported by artillery and 
helicopter strikes, government 
forces killed at least 46 Viet
Cong and captured 70 .Saturday 

h'27 miles southwest of .Saigon.
In addition to the confirmed 

dead, the guerrillas were esti
mated to luve lost 90 in killed 
and wounded carried from the 
battlefield of lush green rice 
paddies near Chao Gao.

The government also claimed

Police arrested a Laredo man 
on disturbance charges after he 
reported was involved in a cut
ting incident in the 400 block of 
Northwest Third about 10 p.m. 
Friday.

Officers said a Big Spring 
Latin American, Gillermo Al- 
cantor, 29. of 1006 NW 6th. was 
cut on the left hand following 
an argument at the Third Street 
address.

No charges had been filed in 
the incident Saturday.

O th e r W inne r A t  H e re fo rd  Show
CC Cerreitoe 771, a Charlie CreIgMaa hetfer, 
repped the grand ckamptoashtp baaart far 
females la the 21st aaaaal Haward Caoaty- 
Saath Plaiat Herefard shew here Satarday. 
She Is shawa with James Grate, Jadge, aad

Crelghtaa. Reaerve female, eeater, was Rasa- 
maad 73, a S. F. Bacluaaa heller, shawa hy 
Jack Backaaaa. Belaw Is the reserve boll, R. 
M. Calorada Dam 15, bred hy Rager Mar- 
phree, Comaache.

SALE
(Coatlaaed fram Page 1)

(iudianan) Cappland Bre*, Sftrling City, 
1)10; OHR HuUttr 4 (OPom) C. V Thomp- 
ion, SnyPw. 47M. CC Domino Rofurn 744 
(Crtlghion) E. N. Neoikt Ronch CP.. 
Rankin, tm .

Neblp Lompllghttr Jr. l i t  (Buchanan) 
NoMkP. 1400. C Mopfpl Anilply B (Cootm) 
Rp4p Bro* IMO, AY R4o I Domino 14 
(YoungblooP) Noolko, 1340; H. Promipr

LompllWMor »  (Holt) RoynoWt, 1440; 
CC MtPpi )  Anxlpty ) )  (Cootpi) T . L. 
Trtpppwpy, BrpwnWild. 1100; CC Demine 
Rtfum 790 (CriiMPon) L. S. McDowell 
III. MOB; OHR Ifuikpr f*h (OPom) Rtv- 
nolPi, 1410; CC (Motor Return Tlf (C r * )^  
ton) Copptand Bret., MID; CC Silver 
Much let 74B (Creighton) Roy HenPer- 
(on, CeloroPe City, 1471; OMR Husker 
f )(t  (Odom) Cepelonp Brm. 1340; AY 
R(o( Domihe )0I lYeuneMood) Oeugloi 
CouWe. Big Lake, 1)00; onward Blonrh- 
ord II (Murphree) Grady Crett. S t«v  
ten. 1311; AY Real Domino n  (Yeung- 
blood) Modetto SWipien, IHO; Return I4) 
(G. Wollpce) C. D. Jonet, Ftuvpnno. 
1341.

Puritan Domino 7 (G. Wolloce) E C. 
Elam, Seminole, tUS; OHR Huiktr 7

(OPom) Noelke. 1310; PropheH Lod 33 
(O. Wallace) Bob Spence. Trent, m .  
Jr. Beoufyi Sliver (McBride) Cepeiarfd 
Bro* . S300. Molor Anxiety )4 ILelond 
Wallace) AmeM Schorbeuer, Mldtonp, 
S42S; Matter A 30 (G. Wolloce) Bob 
Spence, Trent, S31S; Nebie LampHghter 
Jr. 14* (BuclKmon) Niffinstly, S3f0; PG 
Vagabond Silver 7 (RoymoM Green & 
Som) Roy Hlghtdwer, Garden City, (310. 
Noble Lom pll^ttr MO (Buchanan) W 
J. FuMcr. Ira, S300: W R Real Silver 
130 (Walter HMD Reed Brpb., 1300.

73 Virt Cong killed in a heavv 
near the Northengagement 

Vietnamese frontier and 77 
killed In three separate actions 
in ^ a n g  Nam province on Fri
day.

Saigon was calm under mar
tial law after a week of civil 
unrest that left more than 100 
persons injured in street riots.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs Ramsey Balch, 307 
and children. Dee Batch,

t e ^  ot S 41 pm  Sun ritm

Pete ?**in*w)/Vaxkm^^omNH* thSiand Mrs. Milton Hadley want
Pete 1 13 in 110*

)1 N A LLE Y

i PICKLE
Funeral

Home

1 m  Oregg

£ ^  Dial AM 4-6131

to thank the City Fire Depart
ment and Police Force for thetr 
quick action in putting out the 
fire which destroyed M r s .  
Balch's home and contents. Mrs. 
Balch and Dee Just barely got 
out in their sleeping clothes 
Thanks to the neighbors 
their help,

Mrs. Balch

CARD o r  THANKS 
A sincera thanks to aU those 
who brooght food and fkiwars 
and extendad other ktaidnesaes 
to us at the passing of our hus 
b u d  lOd fAUMT. 1
The Family of R. W. Jeoaingsl

suLu (pans)
C  C. stiver MKchlef 7S7 to McOewetl. 

S3M; C  C. Sllvw MHchlel JO H Clyde 
ReyneMi. S444, CC SHvw MKchlef 7S4 )o 
McOtroed. S4W (C. T. Hell); Star Domino 
54 )e Bob S p ^ f .  1723. and Slor Domino 
•* )p Fodcr Conger. Sterling CHy, S34S 
(LMB Wolioc*); NobI* Lomplignter 14* 
)e MePnio Simpton, 1400 m>d NebI* 
Lom pll^lrr 137 )e McOow*H IBuchonan)) 
Jr. Cw*n Silver US. Jr. Pub. Silver 
in . Jr. Martha 4 Slivtr ) (M cirlp i) 
all ta Col SmHh, Odnto, t3 0  (OOi; 
Onward Silver 3K lo Grady Crou SDl; 
Onward Silver 3E7 and Publican Holt 
Z3S to NoHkr. S34B (Hugh Compbed);
CC Silver MKchle) 7S7, 
(Creighton) S31S each.

743 and 7S4

Service To^ay 
For T . K. Rupard

I ( )|.M ( A M

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
today in River-Welch Funeral 
Home Chapel for Tom K. Ru
pard. 60, of Sand Springs, who 
died at II p.m. Thursday in the 
Texas and Pacific Railway 0>. 
Hospital in Marshall afto ' a 
one-month illness.

iureed
EST, Saturday, after a perfect 
countdown.

More than seven hours later, 
after carefully calculating 
tracking information on rocket 
and spacecraft performance, 
project officials reported the 
574-pound craft had been inject
ed into an interplanetary trajec
tory which, if continued, would 
miss Mars by about 200,000 
miles. They said this miss dis
tance was well within the mil
lion-mile correction capability 
of a small steering motor 
aboard the streaking vehicle.

Mariner’s project director. 
Jack James, said that between 
two and 10 days after launching, 
when computers have figured 
the course precisely, a station 
at Goldstone, Calif., is to send a 
radio signal to ignite the steer
ing motor for the proper amount 
of time to swing Mariner 4 onto 
a path which would take it with
in 8,600 miles of Mars. The mo
tor is capable of being fired 
again later for additional course 
sefinement.

WITHIN 54,666
James said satisfactory data 

could be obtained if the me
chanical explorer came within 
54,000 miles of the target planet

At the time of the miss-dis
tance announcement. Mariner 4 
was nearly 60.000 miles from 
earth on its outward Journey. It 
had been Injected into space at 
a speed of 25.568 miles an hour, 
but had slowed as intended to 6.- 
547 miles as It darted farther 
from its home planet.

The space agmey was hopeful

that Mariner 4 would succeed 
where a twin spacecraft, Marl> 
ner 3, failed earUer this month 
because of structural failure of 
a protective shroud. The craft 
represents the last U. S. oppor
tunity to probe Mars for two 
years.

The spacecraft was to zip 
across h s  million miles of 
space before its brief encounter 
with the planet, which many 
astronomers believe is inhabited 
by a basic form of life such as 
moss-like vegetation.

Mariner 4 was not designed to 
detect life. Its Job was to gather 
information to help e n ^ e e r s  
build future life-seeking cap
sules which the United States 
plans to land on Mars In 1969.

22 PICTURES
During a 30-minute fly-by of 

the planet before sailing past 
into eternal orbit about the sun, 
the mechanical marvel was to 
snap 22 television pictures and 
its electronic eyes were to scan 
for scientific secrets such as 
magnetic field strength, radia
tion intensity and micrometeo
roid frequency.

The pictures could show more 
clearly Mars' mysterious "ca
nals" and other puzzling surface 
features. E x p ^ s  estimated 
they might clearly show objects 
the size of a mile

Man Injured In 
Saturday Shooting

A S4-year-old Big Spring man, 
Buster Mundell, was treated at 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation Saturday morning for a 
gunshot wound received in an 
Incident at 911 W 5th shortly 
after midnight Friday. Mun
dell was relea.sed from the hos
pital after treatment.

According to polios. Mundell 
was shot once in the left shoul
der with a .38 caliber revolver. 
Ixmzo E. Brown, 53, told po
lice he shot Mundell when the 
man was attempting to break 
in the rear door of the Brown 
home.

Brown told officers he warned 
Mundell to leave and. when he 
wouldn't do so, fired twice 
through the door with his re
volver Brown gave officers a 
signed statement concerning the 
incident.

No chanm  had been filed in 
the case Saturday.

T H E  W E E K
(Cootlnaed from Page 1)

the site choice is backed by ac
tual purchase.

Last week must have been 
Hoax Week. First John M. Pe
ters, held in the county bastile 
on burglary charges, “coo 
fessed" to five murders which it 
turned out he didn’t commit—so 
he was committed to the su te  
hospital for an examination 
Then a young alrnun admitted 
^ a t  his tale of being robbed 
and shot on Monday was .some
thing he dreamed up to cover a

" l n “ ■ ---------self-inflicted .22 bullet ivound 
He slipped up by Identifying the 
get-away car as blue, yet he 
was color blind

0. D. Majors, operator of Big 
Spring Ambulance Service, 
needs to take out a stork U- 
cense Last week he had to 
serve u  midwife at the arrival 
of John Paul Carter. The 8- 
pound, 7-oonce baby put in his 
appearance about the same time 
a t Majors in answering an 
emergency call. That’s the third 
time this has happened to Ma
jors.

Col. John Schwartz, director 
of the Selective Service System 
in Texas, made a trip here last 
week to present personally to 
Sie Hamm. Colorado City, and 
Robert M. Dean certificates for 
10 years as members of Local 
Board No. 71. We doubt there 
is a board in the state with 
equal longevity, for the other 
member, Martin Gibson, Stan
ton, has 11 years, and Louise 
Nuckolls, clerk, has been with 
the board 15 years.

If the Traffic Commission’s 
recommendations are followed, 
there will be a traffic light at 
the intersection of Marcy Drh/e 
and Goliad. Another was pro
posed on Gregg, but this "may 
run afoul of state highway re
quirements, and come to think 
of it Marcy also Is a state road 
(FM 700). T he .speed of traffic 
on Marcy, however, may swing 
the issue there.

Steriing County got what was
a discovery or an outpost to 
the T rlge M (Wolfcamp) field
John Grappe • Johnson No. 1
Stockton

rappe
fiM for discovery al-

f i r  OnytbM lu n acy

: . " : m a c r ! i z r n r i

The Rev. Dan Oglesby, pastor 
of Midway Baptist Chiuxh, will 
officiate. Burial will be in City 
Cemetery under diredUM m  
lUver-Welch Funeral Home.

lowable after getting 28 bar 
:y oil. Tlie test is

W eather Forecast
Sbswers are fereeast fw  parts a( the saath 
AUaatlc coast aad Pacific aartbwest. Saow is 
expected frem the upper Great Lakes 
thraagh aorthera New Eaglaad, ab a  aver the

Raefclee aad eeatral Pbhn. 
Pblas aad bwer MississI 
warmer. (AP 18IREPH(

The soathera 
Valiey wfll he

P)

Mr. Rupard had lived ta thb 
araa for 36 years and was an 
engineer for the TAP Railway.

Pallbearers for the fnneral will 
be Pete Hull, Ted Hull, N. 0. 
Decinr, A. B. Pyba, P . K. PM- 
zer and J e n  Slaughter.

rels of 41 gravity 
about 25 miles south of Coa
homa, 26 miles northwest of 
SterUifo C ^ .  In northern Glass
cock, V a u g ^  No. 1 McDowen 
filed for completion in the 
middle San Andres (85 barrris)
and lower San Andres Q12 bar 
reb) of 27 gravity ofl. T han
was no iratar on the tests. 

# • •
Big Sprtaig school trusts 

d ty  comnusskners last
trastaes and

came to an agreement for i4̂  
velopment of the high school- 
Boydstun campus area. This 
master plan- will involve closing 
Eighth Street past the Bennett
House, improving a loop around 

K five pne-the YMCA, providing 
ties fields, a new Junior high 
playing field, tennis courts and 
at least two ball diamonds.

The city was busy irith sev
eral of its projects and laid the 
foundation for others. J. D. 
Jones was low bidder at $65,367 
for two lift stations on the new 
Beals Branch outfall W. D, 
Cahfwell got the contract tor 54 
blocks of new paving for |166,* 
713, and bearing on this work 
was .set for Jan 8 Meanwhile 
the city accepted the $750,000 
sewer p l a n  addition but as
sessed $10,750 liquidated damag
es against Shiflet Bros, for run
ning behind on completion time. 
The contractors had their little
claim waiting, too. a damage 

e $400,000 against thesuit of some . , _______
city, arguing that the Boating of 
a sewer basin two years ago 
was the city's and not the coo- 
tractor’i  fault.

You may want to mark Dec. 
19 on your calendar. That’s the 
date for the annual football ban
quet s p o n s o r  b|^ the Quarter-

who hadback Qub. J . T. 
a pretty good vear with hU Tex
as Tech Raiders, will be the 
speaker. For a team that wasn’t 
supposed to go anywhera, our 
Steers came up with an en
viable 7-3 final.

Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawks broke two records— 
the kind none wants to b re a k -  
in the basketball opener here 
last week.‘*Fir$t off the Hawks 
dropped the game to R a n p r
Junior College 79-72, the

iCJC team had evertime an HCj _____________
lost a home opener. It was also 
the first time HCJC had ever 
lost to Ranger. But Thursday in 
a Kansas JC tourney, the Hawks 
upset favored Eastern Arizona 
91-00. Friday night they put the 
heat on the No. 1 team In 
national ratings but lost ou t

In reporting that there was a 
good crowd at the Union Hianks- 
giving service, we most have 
had reference to the behavior or
the ouallty^^of the individuals 

ending. The cattending. The crowd was all too 
snuU We hope thb  b  not a 
messure of the community’i  
Tatitude, but we’re  afrahl it b . 
ly the way, thb  was the last' 

union service to be held at the 
First Baptist Giurch, and the 
last such sermon for Or. H. 
Gvde Smith, who next year 
will retire from the Metbodbt 
ministry.
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"No sir, I ain't lookin' fer a profit. . .  jist a buyerl"

Monday Discussion Set 
On Area's Brocero Needs
Howard County farmers, and 

tome from neighiwrlng counties, 
will attend a called meeting 
the apiculture committee oi 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce at 8:30 a m. Monday, to 
express their needs for bracero 
labor next year.

Malcolm Patterson, chairman, 
called the meeting in response 
to requests for more informa
tion before a committee leaves 
to attend an area meeting in 
Dallas Dec. 4.

The bearing In Dallas and 
other areas in December will be 
to set up rules for admitting 
foreign labor after the present 
law expires on Dec. 31. Some 
believe bracero labor will be 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
get under new regulations.

Reviewing the history of for' 
eign labor in Texas, statistics 
show what’s been happening to 
hands who formerly did most of 
the nation’s farm work. For- 
e lp i worker employment de
clined in 1963 for the fourth con
secutive year. The “Cotton Gin 
and Oil Mill Press” recently re
ported that 101,439 braceros 
worked in the United States in 
1$U. with fewer than 26,000 in 
cotton fields In the peak era, 
as many as 400.000 came yearly 
to work on the farms

“Cost, IS well ss red tape, 
discourage bracero use to cot 
ton harvest. A bale of cotton 
can be harvested for about $8 to

t

$10 with mechanical strippers, 
$20 to $22 with mechanical 

ickers, and $40 to $50 with 
land labor.
“Texans also showed a drop 

in farm use of domestic work
ers, answering the argument 
that restrictions on employment 
of Mexicans would help would- 
be workers here. So-called 

stoop” labor in the cotton 
fields, cabbage, lettuce, onion 
and other prepuce areas, is not 
available in the domestic mar
ket.

“Because of Its high labor re
quirements, cotton picking is a

f;ood index of what’s happening, 
n 1952, only 18 per cent of the 

U.S. cotton crop was machine 
harvested. In 1963, m achine 
gathered 71 per cent. States bor
dering Mexico, which furnished 
most of'the Jobs for braceros, 
are the roost highly mechan 
ized."

Observers, including labor de
partment officials in the cotton 
area, are convinced that recent 
laws and regulations, tncTMilng 
labor costs and boosting frin n  
benefits have not increased toe 
influx of domestic labor at 
home, but have cut out import
ing enough “stoop” labor to 
take care of needs, all of which 
raise the cost of farm-produced 
products of many kinds.

'These things will be discussed 
at the noeetlng here Monday 
morning.

TE X A S  RESEARCH LEAGUE

Seeks No Publicity
Big Sprir^g (Texos) Herold, Sun.* Nov. 79, 1964 7 -A

m
UnsenunU* thne  four Jumblea; 
one letter to each Auare, to 
form four ordinary words.

T i n  n \ f

(Second ef Two Articles) 
AUSTIN-After 12 years in 

which the governor, the legis
lature and many state agencies 
have used its research findings 
and recommendations in making 
decisions that brought funda
mental changes in piiolic policy 
and state government services, 
most people still want to know 
what the T e x a s  Research 
League is when it is mentioned.

That does not disturb the 
league’s officers, who are to be 
led in 1965 by Tom Sealy, wide
ly-known Midland attorney who 
was elected chairman of the 
league early this month in Aus
tin. Nor does it disturb the 78 
top-drawer business and indus
trial leaders who are directors 
of the league or the members of 
its professional research staff.

The league does not seek pub
licity for itself as an organiza
tion. Its founders and its leaders 
through the years believe that 
its usefulness as a research 
agency lies in having public 
awareness of it come alMut only 
through its own reaearch study 
reports and adoption of them by 
the agencies of state govern
ment which request its services 

PURPOSES AND POLICY 
People in Texas government— 

and out of it—were curious to 
know what the league was all 
about when the business leaders 
who founded it adopted •  state
ment of purpose and policy in 
the summer of 1952. Here was 
an organization, based In Aus
tin, which would not lobby, 
would undertake research only 
when requested to do so by pub
lic officials, and would finance 
its work entirely from its own 
funds — voluntary contributions 
of firms, corporations and in
dividuals — without cost to t te  
state.

Results of t h e  Research 
I.eague work have coofirmed 
that objective study and clear 
analysis are as beneficial in gov
ernment—the business belonging 
to and affecting everyone—as in 
the natural sciences.

Departments of state gov’em- 
ment whose servitres touch the 
daily lives of all Texans and 
account for more than 90 per 
cent of all state spending have 
been affected as result of m ^- 
iad changes of administrative 
policy and enactment of many 
new laws that results from ac 
ceptance of recommendations of 
fered by the league.

The State of Texas has put lt> 
financial house in order since 
1957, when the Research League 
staff began to serve, by request, 
as research arm of tax study 
groups set up by the legislature. 
- The first tax study commis
sion was directed in 1957 to do 
a comprehensive study of the 
state and local tax structure and 
to present a descriptive report, 
without recommendations, to the 
1959 legislature. The tax policy 
committee formed in 19N was 
given authority to analyze the 
state tax policy and the effect of 
the 1959 tax bill, which was a 
package of a number of excise 
taxes and other revenue de
vices.

These studies focused atten
tion upon the chronic deficits 
the state had been experiencing 
and the additional tax revenue 
that would be necessary to pro
vide state services for a steadily 
growing population.

The two per cent state sales 
tax was enacted by the 1961 
legislature. Minor revisions were 
passed in 1963.

STATE SURPLUS
The state will end the fiscal 

year Aug. 31, 1964, with a sur 
plus of about $83 million in the 
General Revenue Fund The 
sales tax yielded $205 million 
last year.

In addition to the expected $83 
million surplus, the 1965 Texas 
Legislature can expect an in
creased yield of about $217 mil
lion in existing taxes over the 
present biennium; also about 
$40 million more in increased 
non-tax revenue such as feder
al grant.s, interest earnings and 
tuition income, *or a total of 
$250 million of additional funds 
—over and above what the state 
had in this 1963-65 blaanhim— 
to use in meeting new spending 
demands for the next biennium 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

As result of league recommen 
dations adopted by the Texas In
dustrial Commission, it was cit
ed two years am  for having the 
best state industrial develop
ment program in the United 
States.

In 1963 the Texas Railroad 
Commission put into effect a 
modification of the old “Tender 
System” of oil and gas produc 
lion accounting to eliminate an 
estimated 1.300,000 pieces of pa 
per formerly submitted by oil

and gas producers to tbs com
mission for auditing and proc
essing each year.

Texas voters have approved 
two amendments to the Consti
tution to enable the legialature 
to pass l a w s  implementing 
league recommendations.

One amendment made jury 
trial optional in all civil cases, 
including what had been termed 
‘.‘lunacy cases." It was then that 
mental illness-became a disease 
and not a crime in Texas. The 
other gave the legislature more 
flexibility in arranging for fi- 
nancing of the state’s share of 
cost of State Employes Retire
ment System.

ADC SAVINGS
Several years ago manage

ment policies and procedures 
developed by the league staff 
caused a drop of 20 per cent In 
the Aid to Dependent Children

Children's 
Plays Set

MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Lance Corporal Guil

lermo F. Armendariz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Faustlno G. Armen
dariz, 306 N. Gregg. Big S p r ^  
is serving with Marine Battalion 
Landing Team $-3, which was 
awarded a plaque Nov. 18 for 
assisting in flood relief opera- 
tioQs recently in South Viet 
Nam. The plaque was present
ed to his unit by South Viet 
Nam’s Deputy Prime Minlsto- 
Oanh. Hb unit aided tai the air
lifting of bread, flour, soy
beans, cottonseed oU. and cloth
ing to several provincial dlstn- 
butioo centers. The flood was 
the worst in over a hundred 
years in South Viet Nam.

• • •
Cant. Charlea W. JenUnt, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Jen 
kins. Lamesa, has been decorat- 
ed with the U.S.'Air Force Conv 
mendatioa Medal at Barksdale 
AFB, U .

Captain Jenkins, an avlonlca 
officer, was awarded the medal 
for merltorlouf service at For 
bes AFB, Kan He is now as
signed to Headquarters, Second 
Air Force. Barksdale Second 
Air Force is a major compeamt 
of the Strategic Air Command 
which keeps the nation’s Inter 
continental missiles and jet 
bombers on constant alert.

The capUin, a graduate of 
U m esa High School, received 
his B.S. degree from Texas 
AftM University and was com
missioned throngh the Air Force 
Reserve Officer Training C<Mps 
program there.

His wife, Nancy, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Jack Mitchell, La-

Alaakan Air Command. Prior to 
his coming to Alaska, he was 
assigned to the weather detach- 
mtnt at Webb AFB.

While be is overseas. Airman 
Stecker’a wife, Joyce, son, Glenn 
SFC and Mrs. Glenn E. Sleek
er, live at 7516 Yuma Drive, El 
Claode, and daughter, J o y  
Lynn, are residing at 4103 Con 
naliy, Big Spring. Hia parents, 
Paso.

The 11th Weather Squadron is 
an element of the Air Weatho' 
Service (MATS), and provides 
meteorological support to Air

Charleston, S.C. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. (Shor
ty) Hamby, Durango, Colo., and 
formerly of Big Sprina. He is 
also the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Hamby, Big Spring.

Tickets will go on sale at city 
schools Thursday and Friday 
for two childrens plays, planned 
for Dec. 16 and May 5. pro
duced by the National Children’s 
Theater Association of Dallas 
in city auditlorum.

Thie productions here will be 
“Rip Van Winkle” in Decem
ber and “Little I.,ame Prince" 
in May. The Washington Place 
P-TA will sponsor the presenta
tions, with season tickets at $1 
per child.

The theater group was organ
ized by Mr and Mrs. Fiske 
Miles in 1958 with bookings In 
about 35 towns. This year the 
plays are being preseated in 
some 60 places, with ex
pected audiences of aome 150,- 
000 children.

The productions are planned 
for pre-school ages through the 
sixth grade.

The two plays to be presented 
here are the story of Rip Van 
Winkle’s transformation from a 
young man to a Father Time 
and the fairy tale of a lame 
prince, banished by a wicked 
uncle to a aolitary tower on a 
barren plain, and his escape 
with a magic clodrprovided by 
a fairy godmother.

The casts are made op of ex 
perienced actors, suppohed by 
costumes and scenery. Eaca 
play will be about on* hour 
and ten minutes in length and 
will begin at 4 p m. in the 

'auditorium

caseload in 18 months, at a net 
saving of state and federal tax
es of more than $5,000,000. This 
required no legislative action.

It Is estimated conservatively 
that a minimum of $3,000,000 is 
being saved annually through 
the State Purchasing Act of 1957 
which tracks league recommen
dations to the b<^rd of control.

Several years ago the legisla
ture revised the sUte tax col
lection machinery at the request 
of the state comptroller,

Siest was based on propasals of 
e Research l.«ague. It has 

been estimated that this has 
saved the state at least SIOU.OOO 
year on the expenditure side, 
and provided additional tax col
lections of more than $1,000,- 
000,a year.

Recent studies have dealt with 
the criteria of the State Board 
of Education for establishment 
of public junior colleges. Voca
tional Rehabilitation Services of 
the Texas Education Agency, 
and the State Commission for 
the Blind.

Several years ago there were 
studies for the State Parks 
Board and Game and Fish Com
mission.

EARI.IER STUDIES 
In its earlier years the league 

c o n d u c t e d a  comprehensive 
study for the Board for State 
Hospitals and Special Schools, a 
management study of The Uni
versity of Texas Sys-»em and an 
evaluation of the (iilmer-Aikin 
Minimum Foundation .school 
program.

The Department of Public 
Safety was reorganized and de
centralized by statute along 
lines proposed by the league.

As result of a league recom
mendation the state bears half 
of the coat of highway right-of- 
way whereas cities, counties and 
road districts formerly bore an 
that expense.

The State Insurance Board re- 
que.sted a study as It came un
der legislative mandate to reor
ganize its department In that 
case leagw propasals requiring 
legislative action were almost 
totally ignored by the lawmak
ers while the Board and Insur
ance Commissioner redesigned 
administrative policy and mod
ernized the organization. Thla 
occurred seven years ago.

These examples provide a 
good sample of the accomplish
ment! of the Texas Research 
Laague.
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WHAT THE r? iz r /  
SECKETARy SAIP WHEN 
THE E05SA6K£E>HE« 

TO TAK£ a  LBTTIK.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the aurpriM answer, as 
lugf eeted by the shore cartoon.

Prist tbi SURPRISE ANSWER h n  ̂ Y  Y  Y

YMlTday'i

(Aaewm Mamday) 
JurnkU.: NiaVY KNin MUSCLI eiAQUt
Ajuwrn What you harm to i t  iu order to play a har/i 

tit /roo t o f  all (Aom  jirople — PLUCKY

Dial AM 4-4644

CHESTER 8. HAMBY

Force and Army activities with
in Alaska.

Jamea V. Masaey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Massey, Rt. 2, 
Big Spring, has been c o m n ^  
sioned a second Ueutenanf I n  
the Air Force upon gnkUj^ 
nation from Officer Training ns 
School (OTS) at Lackland AFB. 
Tex. Selected for OTS through 
competitive examination, he is 
being assigned to an Air Train
ing Command unit at Amarillo 
AFB. Tex., for training as a 
supply offiror.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Stanton High School, attended 
Howard Ccunty Junior C o U ^

Chester S. Hamby, TA. U.S. 
Navy, has just completed sub
marine school in New London, 
Conn., and has received orders 
to report for dutv aboard the 
Fleet Ballistic Missile subma- 
rhw, D a n i e l  Webster, in

Airman BQIy F. Bulstert>aum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F 
Bulsterbaum, Lamesa, has com
pleted Air Force basic miliUry 
training at lackland AFB.i 
Tex. Airman Bulsterbaum is 
being assigned to a Strategic 
Air Command (SAC) unit at] 
Biggs AFB. Tex., for training 
and duty as a construction spe
cialist. His unit supports the 
SAC mission of keeping the na
tion’s intercontinental missiles 
and jet bombers on constant 
alert. The airman la a 1964 
graduate of Odessa High School 

• • 0
Capt. Carl A. Wyrlck, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Wyrlck. 
Coahoma, has returned to his 
permanent assignment at Pope 
AFB, N.C., after a rotational 
duty tour at Evreux AB, France, 
that carried him into three oth
er countries in three consecu
tive weeks

Capt. Wyrick and hti crew 
airdropped 120 paratroopers In] 
Holland as part of the 20th an
niversary celebration of Hol
land’s liberation. The troopers 
had all jumped during the 
World War n  invasion of Hol
land In 1944.

The foUowlng week the cap
tain assisted in showing the per
formance of the Lockheed C-130 
Hercules aircraft for the 
Swedish air staff and 120 digni
taries. CapUin Wyrick demon
strated engine-out flying, a.s- 
sault landings, takeoHs a i^  car
go delivery.

The third week the “gypsy ' 
pUot took off for Poland^ on a

routine mission to Warsaw and 
the U.S. Embassy.

A graduate of Coahoma High 
.School, Capt Wvrirk attencM 
Howard County iunior College, 
prior to entering the Air Force 
in February, 19M He was com 
missioned through the aviation 
cadet program.
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JAMES V. MASSEY

Peace Corps Tests 
Slated Dec. 7

For the first time in history, 
ihe Peace Corps is giving its 
nationwide placrment test on a 
week day—Monday. Dec 7 The 
u.sual second Saturday in the 
month isn’t pos.sible b^ause  of 
the Christmas rush at the post 
offices where most Peace Corps 
tests are held The next best 
available date happens to fall 
on Pearl Harbor Day That In
famous day 23 years ago which 
sent Antericans off to war, will 
this year be commemorated by 
thouiuinds of Americans offering 
two years of their life in the 
cause of peace.

In this area examinations will, 
be given at 3 p.m. at Abilene.j 
Room 5. Federal Building. Lub-, 
bock. Room 16A, Post Officii 
Building; Midland. Main Post 
Office; San Angelo. Room 234, 
Federal Building I

A member of Alpha 
his

ithwi^ Texas State
Oioega. earned his B.B.A 
degree at Sou
C oU ^-

Promotion of Glenn J . Stock
er to Airman First Class ta the 
Air Force has been announced 
by the 11th Weather Souadron 
at Elmendorf AFB, Ataska. Air 
man Sleeker la presently aa- 
signed to the weather deUch 
ment a t Indian Mountain, Alaa- 
^  a  remote hCti atte ol IT

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L  CHOWInI  O.D.
CHARIJCS W. NF.RFE, Contact Lenaea 
TDM C. M n.Ti, OpOCllii 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Techniclaa 
MILLARD' L  HART, Lab Tedinidan 
HELEN HUGHS, Office M anagv 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH. Aasiatant

(AcroM Street North Of Court House) 
166-lN WiM Third Dial AM $-29H

(losing on Sundays
We are Proud aome 

effort has been made by 
the Big Spring Pastors 

Association and the City 
to close unnecessary 
retail operaUons on~

Sunday.

We W ill Close Sundays

in order to give our 
employes the opportunity 

' to have a day of rest,
Go to Church and relax.

DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE
1000 E . . (  4lh

PBOFESSIONAL ETE QUtE, ETEWEAR OP DNSURPAS 
aUAUTT JUO) BEA80NABLE COST 

Do you neod any otber reasons to visit TSOT
Perhaps T S O  has been rec
ommended to you many timet, 
but you would like to have all 
the facts before deciding to 
visit T  S 0. ■  At T  S 0  you are 
always assured of a thorough, 
professional 3-phase eye ex
amination, which includes: A 
complete analysis of your vis
ual history; An examination of 
the internal eye for evidence 
of disease or defect such as 
slauconta or cataract; A sub-~ 
pK;tive examination to deter
mine the presence and degree 
of visual abnormalities such 
as near- or far-sightedness, 
artigmatism, or muscle imbal
ance. ■ At T  S Or close super
vision of prescri^ion process
ing is maintained at all times, 
and perfection and accuracy 
are our constant companions. 
■  Because of the nature of our 
organization, we are able to 
furnish you this professiohal 
service at very reasonable

cost Single vision gtaeses are 
as low as 114.15 complete 
with examination, lenses and 
frame. Invisible bifocals as 
low as $17.85 complete. Single 
visibn M icro-Sight Contact 
Lenses are Just $85.00 com
plete. Bifocal contact lenses 
also available at reasonable 
cost. ■  Guard against eya dis
ease, eyestrain, and poor vision 
w ith  an annua l p ro fess iona l 
eye  e x a m in a tio n  a t TSO- 
m Convenient eradit at no 
•xtra cost. •rwo-um

Diractad by Dr. S. J. RogafU Dr. N. Jay RofSfi, Opteitwtrists^

leONruQT LtN t aPECIALItTSI

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
Downtown 

UO E. TUrd

MIDLAND 
19 VUlafa Clrcla Or. 

Vmaga Shopping 
Cantor

F adaf WaO Straat

ODESU 
490 N. Qraei 

Dowalova
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Harvest Report
Estimated Cotton Crop

C eaty %Opeu Est. Crop Ghiied

HOWARD .. . ................. 85 15.000 4.395

Dawson .......... .................  75 90.000 26.730

Martin ............ ................... 95 27,000 10.011

Glasscock ....... .................  95 10,000 6.300

Fisher ............ . . . . ' ..........  95 25 000 10,369

Mitchell .......... .................  90 18,000' 7.661

Nolan ............ . ...................  95 10.000 6.352

Scurry ............ .................  95 18.000 8.062

TOTALS ......... ...................  — 213,ON 79,886

For Dawson Reduced
Texas Employment Coirunis- 

sion has chopped 10,000 bales 
off the 100,000 bale crop It had 
predicted for Dawson County. 
The crop estimate now is 90,000 
bales.

Dawson is the second county 
to have Its ch)p estimate re
duced since this baffling cotton 
harvest season began. Martin 
County was chopp^ from 50,- 
000 to 27,000 some -veeks ago.

The Howard County estimate 
of 15.000 bales has not been 
changed, but the gipnings today 
are still so few as to prevent

any accurate prediction on what 
will ultimately happen to the 
crop. G innings tnreugh last 
week in this county, where only 
85 per cent of the crop is said 
to be open, stood at 4,395.

The Thanksgiving Day holi' 
day cut into operations for the 
week. Many farmers are still 
awaiting the maximum benefit 
in defoliation and boll-bursting 
afforded by the recent frosty 
nights.

Most fields are rapidly losing 
their leaves on the heels of the 
freezing weather. Strippers will

be' seen in Increasingly large 
numbers in the next few days. 
Many farmers had already ap
plied artificial defoliants to their 
fields and are now ready to 
start stripping operations.

No accurate report on the 
week’s ginning activities was
possible due to the holidav in-

balesterference. Probably more 
have been ginned than the to
tals listed in the TEC report.

These figures show the total 
ginnings at 79,880. 'Che revised

crop estimate for the 8-county 
area is 213,000.

The continued dry weather is 
good for the'cotton still in the 
fields but it is causing worry 
wrinkles for ranchers. Farm- 
m ,  too, are not happy to see 
so many rainless , days pass. 
They are wondering where the 
season for 1905 is to come from 
if the dry weather continues.

Surrenders 
A fte r  Escape ' l l

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 
Negro who fled a Plainview Jai 
early Saturday gave up here 
later.

He was identified as Maurice 
Johnson, 25, charged with forg
ery, who escaped Jail between 
midnight and 5 a.m.

He walked into the Wichita 
County Jail and surrendered.

■A

TH E  GOOD NEW S S TIM U LA TE S  V A R Y IN G  REACTIO N  
Lyle Talbot stunned. Penny Singleton ecstatic
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.Never forget 
a beautiful 
Host Coat 

Brown, wine, 
er black.

Cashmere
Muffler

5.95
Cuff Unks

from 3.50

Wree . . .  
the most 

famous young 
men’s shirts.

29.50
others

3.95

laltlal Tie 
Tack

2.95

Just let 
yoerself 
go Wien 
yon e re
selecting 

a sweater.

From Italy.
This sweater < 

with
with suede 

front.

If. 25.00

Belts 12.95
BlUfoUi te 
Mateh In
7 Styles.

A wonderful 
Blaaer In 

Mack er red.
29.95

Gold. Miek 
er tee I.
35.00

AU-Weathri 
Coat 

with zip 
eet

Hnlng.

i«U

29.50

. . .  from the looms of Britain, 

Italy, Scotland, Holland,
Austrolio and America come 

delightful things for your men.
Gifts that will thrill because 

they hove thot core in styling 
painstaking hand-work. Beoutiful 

cashmere coots to please the 
most discriminating.

e

This
Coat with 
for collar 
comes 1b
grey.

29.95

Warm gloves.
Style gloves In 
hlach. brown, grey.

from 4.95

Turtle
Neck

2.95 Ckeose a
beantlfnl

Robe
from

It is easy to deliaht him 
when his gift is from . . .

in the excellent 
menner of 
Wesson B l n v O ^ S S O A
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'N ever Too Late ' 
Second In Series
“ Never Too Late," a play 

about a middle-aged couple sur
prised by an Impending bundle 
from heaven, had its own trou
bles a-borning. When it finally 
did see the light of Broadway, 
the bouncing baby became one 
of the most robust hits of all- 
time.

With Lyle Talbot and I*cnny 
Singleton in the title roles 
“ Never Too Ijite” comes here 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m in the 
City Auditorium. It will be the 
second of the current Rig Spring 
Concert Association series, and 
it is open to members only.

Cast with Talbot and Miss 
ingletoo, are Tom Connallv, 

Judith Barcroft, Larry Fletch
er, Marjorie Nichols, Kenneth 
Reid, Charles Hohman. and 
Charles Fenwick. George Ab
bott, the man with the magic 
touch, helped polish off the puy 
and is its director.

viously pregnant and radiantly 
happy, “ I wonder what her hus
band thinks," he mused. So he 
put together the play, but when 
nothing happened he sold it to 
a film company, which stock
piled it. Convinced the play had 
possibilities. Long bought it 
back but still could get no tak
ers. In summer theatre between 
Philadelphia and New York, the 
p la j f t ^  “Cradle and All” ) 
cvcriced liberal guffaws all dur
ing it’s run. But then again
nothing happened, except rejec- 

cal agents.tions from 20 theatrical 
But in 1961, the play bobbed 
up again in summer stock in 
Maine.

“ Never Too Late” concerns 
itself with the announcement of 
a vibrant woman. Edith Lam
bert (Mi.ss Singleton) nearing 
her 50's, that she is to have a 
baby. Her husband, Harry (Mr. 
Talbot), is shaken, so much so 
that he takes to wearing dark 
glas.ses His plight Is compli
cated because his spou.se not 
only takes an exa.sperating Joy 
out of the unlooked-for blessing, 
but in her delicate condition, she 
has an excuse for no longer 
pampering the whims of the 
head of the hou.sehold Worse of 
all is the way the dLsmayed 
father’s grown daughter Kate 
(Judith Rarcraft) and dapper 
son-in-law, Charlie (Tom Connal- 
ly) take the new development

Sumner Arthur Wells had the 
Idea for the play when he 
pas.sed a flfly-ish woman, ob-

George Abbott heard about It, 
;ot another tryout in summer 
fieatre, became co-author and 

director, and from the moment 
it open^ on Broadway In Oc
tober. 1M2, there was no doubt 
that it was in for a long, long 
stay. It is well beyond Its TOtHh 
penormance there and is in its 
second successful season on the 
road.

Talbot has acted in over 150 
Hollywood films, 78 of them ma
jor features, has over nine 
years in television on the “Oz- 
zie and Harriet" show and has 
appeared in 3(MI other TV pro- 
du^ons.

MLss Singleton Is the unfor 
gettable “Blondie" of the 44 
movies and 10 years of radio 
serializations about that pert 
cartoon character. She also has 
starred in numerous other films, 
had her own radio show and a 
long list of stage and night chib 
oppeannoes. Among her stage 
engagemMits were “Bells Are 
R fa i^g” and “Call Me Mad 
im .’*

»■„«-« '• i *  t
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Wrap Her In The Luxury Of 

This 100% Sure Silk Shantung 

All-Weother Coot With Lominoted 

Bock. Speciol Details, Novelty Lining 

And Notch Collar. Fashion Colors.
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Nickerson's Field Goal Boosts
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Quarterback Carl Stichweh 
marshaled five years of Army 
frustration into a last ouarter 
drive which produced a 20-yard 
field goal by Barrv Nickerson 
and an 11-8 football upset over 
Navy Saturday.

The favored Middies, getting 
a life from a roughing the kick
er penalty against John Carber, 
got to the Army 28 near the fin- 
bh but a mauling Cadet defen
sive rush shoved the Sailors’ 
Roger Staubach back to his own 
47.

Stichweh, outdueling the more 
celebrated Staubach in a battle 
of senior field generals, was 
mindful of 1M3 \^ e n  the clock

left him and his mates two yards 
shy of a stunning reversal.

Army saw an 8-® lead erased 
on the second period efforts of 
Staubach and Pat Donnelly plus 
a two-point conversion pass to 
Phil Norton with 25 seconds left 
before intermission.
-But when Navy’s Tom Wil

liams was far short and wide of 
a 49-yard field goal try mo
ments before the end of the 
third quarter, Stichweh took 
firm command.of the game.

Starting from his 20, Stich
weh, the Williston Park, N.Y., 
Cadet with a fine runner, good 
passer label, called on his tal
ents for a key 17-yard fake pass

and left end sweep to his 48.
On the next play, he lofted a 

long aerial to end Sam Champi, 
who stopped short, feinted his 
way of four defenders and 
hauled his reception to the 19, 
good for a 33-yard advance.

From the 13, Stichweh person
ally ushered the ball to the 
three where, on fourth down, 
Nickerson had his moment of 
retribution. His field goal kick 
was high and true, more than 
making up for the fact he was 
wide on an earlier conversion 
try.

Army was on the scoreboard 
in Just three plays when line
backer Sonny Stovers led a 
charge of five defenders, who

dumped Staubach hard in his 
end zone for a safety.

The Cadets needed only three 
plays to cover 54 yards on John 
Seymour’s climax running early 
in the second, but Pat Donnelly 
suddenly brought the Middies to 
life. •

Oft-injured DonneUy, healthy 
enough to get the nomination for 
defensive duty, set the Middies 
rolling offensively midway in 
the second period.

Navy used the last 19 scrim
mage plays of the first half to 
go 69 yards, sophomore Tom 
Leiser diving the final yard on 
fourth down with 25 seconds 
left.

Donnelly carried six times for

19 yards, Including the two big 
fourth down gambles to give 
Navy its momentum. ^

A critical 15-yard penalty 
against Army for holding set up 
the first fourth down crisis to 
which Donnelly — a three- 
touchdown scorer last year — 
responded.

Previously a swarming Army 
defense had taken all the mys
tery out of Staubach’s magic 
even with the frills of shotgun 
and I formation trappings from 
which he operated.

An estimated crowd of 100,060 
Including Lucl Baines Johnson, 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and top 
brass on all sides, watched the 
game played under overcast

skies which developed a definite 
tinge of Army gray.

At the finish the Cadets who 
had never witnessed an Army 
victory while attending West 
Point charged onto the field en 
masse to hoist their heroes 
aloft. ’The last previous triumph 
was 224, completing an unbeat
en 1958 season. Army’s last 
under Red Biaik.

Paul Dietzel, the Army coach 
who was 0-2 vs. Navy before 
Saturday, incorporated some of 
the Southeastern Conference 
philo.sophy he had previously 
employed at Louisiana State 
into the battle plan.

After the quick safety, Stich

weh came up with quick r 
on third, then second down, the 
latter for M yards.

Army’s “ thin gray line” and 
thinner secondary — the slim 17 
— worked for field positkui, 
played for the Navy error and 
t r i ^  to get the Middies to wear 
themselves out on the attack.

Dietzel also armed his sol
diers with a winged-T offense, 
and a double-winged-T align
ment with a slot and splits.

It was from this latter setup 
that Seymour ran first 17, then 
32 yards to the Navy five from 
where Stichweh passed the final 
five yards to Champi in the rear 
of the end zone.

B i g  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
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The Boot That Won For A rm y
With Teay Pryx (If) heldhig. Army’s Barry 
NIckm ee prepares te kick a 3f-yard field 
gMl Ie the flaal peiied ef Saturday’s Aruy-

Navy feethall classic la Philadelphia. The 
three pelats was the dlffereace la A m y’s 11-f 
victery ever Navy. (AP WIREPHCfTO)

Southall's Bombs 
Turn Back Rice
WACO, Tex (AP) -  Terry 

Southall passed for two touch
downs. set up two more and 
threw to Lawrence Elkins for 
two conversion points Saturday 
in leading Baylor to a 27-20 vic
tory over Rice and third place 
in the Southwest Conference.

Elkins, closing out a great ca
reer, caught four passes to set 
an NCAA record for two sea
sons with 12f  receptions It bet
tered by one the record set In 
196142 by Hugh Campbell of 
Washington State.

The luce ground attack had 
Baylor on the ropes for a time 
as the Owls took the lead in the 
first period on a 52-yard dash

by Hugh Ru.s.sell Wayt, who had 
gained only 37 yards o.i 10 car
ries until Saturday.

Baylor scored first on an e i^ t  
yard pa.ss from Southall to El
kins. but Tom Davies missed 
the extra point. Larry Rice con
verted after the Rice touchdown 
to put the Owls ahead.

Rice made it 144 in the sec
ond period on a one-yard smash 
by Walter McReynolds, who 
scored twice during the day.

Baylor pulled w i t h i n  two

Kbits bi the thbd period when 
ivies bulled over from two 

yards out. Then Rice went back 
ahead on McReynolds second 
touchdown, also scored on a one-

Texas Christian Lowers 
Boom On Ponies, 17*6
DALLAS (AP) — Texas 

Christian smacked down South
ern Methodist 174 Saturday bi a 
wild season windup for both 
teams (harked by frantic 
scrambles for loose footballs 
and frequent biterceptions.

Four fumbles made a horror 
of the thb^ quarter, all coming 
bi the fbat 10 mbiutes—along 
with an bitercepUon. ’That 
brought the fumbles lost to that 
pobit to six, and eight for the 
full game eventually were 
marked up.

Texas Christian used pure 
power bi 16 plans for its firs( 
score, going 86 yards, with Lar
ry Bulaich going seven yards 
for the touchdown. — -r-

The Homed Frogs scored 
again after John Richards Inter
cepted a Donnie Oefinger pass 
on the SMU 40 and ran It back 
28 yards to the 12. A loose ball 
lost two for ’TCU, and than Ran
dy Howard passed to David 
Smith for 14 and the UUy.

Southern Methodist went to 
the TCU one and agabi to the 
three before fbially scoring bi 
the thbd quarter, Floyd Burke 
swept end for 12 yards and the 
Mustang UUy. Oeflnger’s at 
tempt to run for two potaits 
failed .

— — Bruca Alford halpfd

field goal to climax the Texasgoal
Christian scoring.

Texas Christian thus cloaed 
out the season with a 44 woo- 
lost record and was 34 In the 
S ou thw ^ Conference race, v 

Southern Methodist ended Its 
aea.son with one vlctonr and 
nine losses and went without a
statgle conference
iiiirtanp sat akoe

vicUMY.
ooe B

’The

league
CtOSM).

cellar as the season

Jayhawks W in 
Third Place 
In Kansas
GARDEN CITY, Kansas -  

Howard County Junior College 
of Big Spring won third place in 
the HoU^y Basketball tourna- 

nt here Saturday night by de
feating Centralia, III., 81-71.

’The soUd victory evened the 
Jayhawks’ record at two-two. 
The Texans next meet the Texas 
Western College freshmen in Big 
Sming Monday night. HCJC will 
play host to HSU’s Buttons Fri 
day night before taking off for 
El Paso and a return game with 
Western.

'The Hawks fought mighty 
Dodge City, Kansas, defending 
national champions, to a stand
still Friday night before losing 
81-68. With about five mbiutes 
to play bi that game. HCJC 
trailed by only five mbits.

Eddy

Notre Dame Shocked 
By Trojans, 20-17

yard smash.
Baylor won the game with 

two touchdowns bi the fbial 
period, with the Bears gettbig 
the first after recovering a fum 
ble by David Ferguson of j 
Baylor punt on the U ce 37.

Southall's passing moved the 
Bears along and fbially Davies 
pounded over from t»^ one-foot 
line. Southall then passed to El-
klns for  two pobits ................ ....

That tied the score at 20-20 
Southall’s passing and a 15- 

yard p e r s o n a l  foul penalty 
agabist Rice got the ball to the 
Rice 40 Coach Jess Neely of 
Rice argued heatedly about it 
but got nowhere. But Rice held 
and Baylor had to kick.

Then Billy Hale fumbled the 
ball back to Baylor with Willie 
Walker making his second recov 
ery, along with a blocked field 
goal, for the day.

Baylor had the baO on the 
Rice 12 and Southall passed to 
Harlan Lane bi the end zone for 
what appeared to be a touch

Tom Carter and Eddy NeLson 
led the Hawks to victory over 
Centralia. scoring 29 and 28

EinLs. respectively. The Texans 
I all the way. Kurt Papp buck

eted 12 for the winners 
Stack paced the Illinois team 

in scoring with 18 pobit.s while 
White had 11. Centralia thus set
tled for fifth place in the tourna
ment.

Dodge City and Northeastern 
Colorado were to meet later bi 
the evenbig for the champion
ship

HCJC will next see tourna
ment action Dec. 10 at Odessa 
The Hawks have drawn NMMI 
of Roswell as a first round op
ponent in that meet They are 
booked to see action at 2 p m.
Tlllr« Mar* 0«n *

HCJC (tM —  CorJar V l t l l * ;  P m  «. 
•-4.I}; N«Hen n « -| .a . Iona l « S I ;  
V «»» Flowari » « . )• ;  McKaavar
1 M  l ;  ertca Tetatt JM * i*«1.

CeNTRALIA ( ; i»  -  Duncan M  1 7;
Wyalt 44-M I; Slark *a«a I  >4 $.
Kaa»kl» amaya, | I1 S ; Puliay 4 }  414 
Offutt H . 4 n ;  HaarS l A l l  To»oH 
14-HI471

Half tin** *em -*K JC  H . Cantroiio »7 
HCJC IN ) —  Cartar M M ) ;  P m  

I-I V7; NaHaa 7 7 i l l ;  aond 17 14 
Vat* V A I4 ; Flawart Pru>
P*-t4i McKaavar 1 J .M . Hu«f«*v 4111  
Tafal* D - im - l t .

OOOCC CITY  «tl| —  aipkMt *.|-*|1; 
Frkli 4 -M l l ;  Haad 1^1)417. taka 
4 M I4 . SaWv 1 « 4 I  Craan 1 114; X 
IM -4 . TaloH I» t )| 1 4 l

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Quar
terback Craig Fertig passed for 
two touchdowns bi two minutes 
and 10 seconds of the final quar
ter Saturday, rallying Southern 
California to a fantastic 20-17 
up.set of Notre Dame, the na
tion's top-ranked college foot
ball team.

The startling up.set wrecked 
the'anticipated story-book fbiish 
of Notre Dame and Coach Are 
Parseghian. who was lured 
from Northwestern to rebuild 
Notre Dame’s football fortunes 
and had f o r ^  a 94 record and 
had the first lri.sh national 
championship bi 15 years in 
sight

The victory probably put 
Southern Cal in the Ro.se Bowl 

Notre Dame rolled along as 
expected for the first half, tak- 
big a 174 lead before Fertig got 
the Trojans started 

They picked up one touch
down in the third quarter and 
cut the lead to 13-17 bi the 
fourth period when Fertig put 
together an 8K-yard inarch, 
capped by a 23-yard pass to 
Fred Hill

Moments later, Fertig hit 
Rod Sherman with another 
touchdown pass and the Trojans 
had it.

Stopped at nine straight was 
the Notre Dame string of 
triumphs bi this, theta- mbacle 
year, while the victory kept 
.Southern Cal In the running for 
a trip to the Rose Bowl 

A vote by the Pacific Athletic 
Conference wa.s to be tabulated

and announce from San Fran
cisco later Saturday night, with 
Oregon Slate and the other con
tender

.Southern Cal went into this, 
the 36th meeting with the Irish, 
with a 6-3 over-all record, and 
for the entire fb-st half it 
seemed a certainty quarterback 
John Huarte and his aerial 
magic would carry Notre Dame 
on and Southern Cal down

Fertig. a .senior, pul Southern 
Cal on the scorcbMrd after tak
ing the second half kickoff. A 68-

S U N L A N D  P 'K . 
RACE RESULTS

yard parade ended with Mike 
Garrett plunging over from the 
one to make it 17-7.

Hill’s touchdown ended an 88- 
yard march. The try for the ex
tra pobit was missed and the 
Irish were still ahead 17-13 with 
4:45 left.

Art Wall Leads

ME.XICO CITY (AP) _  Art 
Wall Jr. took the lead bi the 
Mexican City Open Golf Tour
nament Saturday with a four- 
under-par 68 which gave him a 
207 after 54 holes.

OSU C H O SEN
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )- 

Despite .Southem Callfer- 
■ia't 20-17 apset victerv over 
No. 1-ranked Notre Dame. 
Oregon State’s Beavers were 
named Satnrday to baUle 
the University nf Michigan 
In the Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena, Calif., New Year'i 
Day.

Bird Hunters!
Lewis Dog Boots protect your 
dog’s feet from goatheMls, 
bam , rocks and thorat.

U N C O N D ITIO N A L L Y
G UAR A N TEED

The Pet Corner 
At W right't

419 Mala AM 41277 
—Dawatowa—

tATU aO AV
FIRST (4 Ak I I  -  SWM« DoORy 4 40 
n , 144 OvoR S 44. 144 K«nty t OnRy 

• 44 T - l  114
SeCOND (444 vwR*l —  Dal Oom )  44 

4 1A 114 Oilcare DiamonR 7 44. J.40 
llytno RtOIr 144 T  11)

( m Tv RouOI* paM 1740 
THIRD I4IR yorR*) —  Ror Tmyny 114. 

114. l a  Motttr Domme IM . 144 
F*m« 4 a  T - a i  OuMHIo poiR S «  

FOURTH <474 y«rR(l —  iR m to l Sun 
14 a .  7 a . 4 a  Troy Oor 4 44. ) a  MIt* 
Rmcor 4 a  T — 444 OuHwOa rMR W H  

FIFTH  14 furl I —  eaerrr CM. )  44. 
l a  Tl O. 4 40. la  Som« Toya 4 a  
T - l  I I I

SIXTH I4U» A»rl I —  Fonfar II  a  S a ,  
4 a .  AMt 4 a  4 a  JaMray T. II  a
T - l  141

S iV fH T H  II ">•••) —  Officer* R»-
«orR 4 a  l a  l a  aowea a a  4a  
4 a  F w ^  briico 4 a  T - i a i .  t i «  o

CIOHTH iSVi 4url| —  Rt«< a ik li 44
t a  t a  R fantara Hurt* l a .  i i
Itmm  T k «i l a  T - l  a  i  

NINTH II mi(4l —  D«m»ta 8 a .  l a ,
4 a  Aar* S4w<a 1 a. 1 a  o a  * t ip  1 40
T— I 111

TIM T H  II mlla) —  Mr Hor»a 0  40 
l a a  w a  Sollar* xnal l a .  s a  Tam 
my SpRfn ) «  T — I ) t t  OufnaNp puM
m m

Atfananra. l .a i  Tafot tanRIa. H I  a '

A  N EW  SUIT W O U LD  M AKE  

A  W O N D ER FUL G IF T  FOR  

D AD  TH IS  CHRISTMASI

Ysleta Upsets Bronchos;
a

Toscoso Trium ph, 14*7

On To El Paso
ATUE.\S, Ga. (AT) The 

amazbig Georgia Bulldogs 
wrote a storybook ending to one 
of the biggeM success stories of 
the football season by beating 
Georgia Tech 7-f Saturday and 
accepting a bid to play in the 
.Sun Bowl.

SWe C H A R T
FMol Cafaraoca SaaRMR*

Jm m  W L T  Fcl Ft* OF
Arkonao* ............  7 4 4 I 004 IW 8
Taio* ...................4 1 4 a ;  IS  SI
■oytor ................. 4 ) 1  IM m  11}
Tn o *  Tacfi ............. )  3 1 SCO 4* •*
Rka ...................3 3 I .S40 44 74
TCU .................  3 4 4 .43* 77 141
Taunt A IM  ............. I 4 4 .143 71 I I )
SMU ...................0 7 4 040 8  18

EL PASO. Tex (AP)-Y sleta 
quarterback Pat Dwyer’s pass
ing .set up a field goal and con
nected for a touchdown Satur
day as the Indians clipped Odes
sa 10-7 to mos-e into the fexa.s 
high school football Cla.ss AAAA 
quarterfinals

Ysleta was trailing 7-3 in the 
fourth Quarter when Dwyer 
lined a l2-yard aerial to Sam
my Smith for a touchdown with 
six minutes remabnng.

Odes.sa was able to manage 
two field goal attenpts within 
the 20-yard line before time ran 
out but neither went through the 
uprights.

A Dwyer pa.ss to James Haley 
at the Broncho 12 closed out the 
scorele.ss first ouarter. After a

Lawrence Elkins Is Drafted 
By Oilers And Green Bay
NEW YORK (AP) -  Power- 

runnbig Tucker Frederickson of 
Auburn and pass-catching flash 
Larry Elkbis of Bayltr were the 
top selections as the two major 
professional football leagues 
staged theb* player draftJ Satur
day.

Frederickson, a versatile 215- 
pounder, wan picked No. 1 in the. 
National FootMlI League by the 
New York Giants and promptly 
signed.

'Tbe Houston Oilers named 
Elkins ftaYt bi the AmericaB 
Football League draft, and the 
rangy flanker also was a ftrst 
round choice of Green Bay tai 
the NFL.

Other fbYt round double selec
tions bi addition to EUdns were

through trades and came up 
with three sterlbig prospects— 
Sayers, DeI>ong and Dick But- 
kus, Illinois’ fierce Unebacker.

Butkos, abo named by Den
ver bi the AFL’s second round, 
is expected to be the object of 
the dollar battle shaping up be
tween the two leagues, akmg

____ __________________ _ Gale ^ v e r ^  Kansas’ fbie rrm-
the Frog cause with a 23-yaro n<»; T S S e f r  TBlCTUm Stevt

DeLoiif . m arterback Joe 
math of Alai

Na-
bama: and fullback 

Tom Nowatzke of Indiana 
The Detroit Lions of the NFL 

picked and signed Nowatxke 
also the regular first-round 
choice of the New York Jets bi 
the AFL.

The Bears. 1963 NFL champi 
oos but also-rans this year, hml

Um  three cboicee hi tte fint rouad UWIENCE ELKINS

with the other double draftees 
The rich, 45-year-old NFL, and 
the five-year-old AFL. backed 
by a bundle of television cash, 
will go high for the good ones in 
what US a players’ market.

The NFL first round went; 
Fr^erickson; fullback Ken Wil
lard of North Carolina by San 
Francisco; Butku.s (choice from 
Pittsburgh); Sayers; quarter- 
badc Craig Morton of California 
by Dallas; DeLong (choice from 
Washbigton); halfback Donny 
Anderson of Texas Tech by 
Green Bay (choice from Phila
delphia); end Jack Snow of 
Notre Dame b /  Minnesota; 
halfback (Harence Williams of 
Washbigton State by Los An
geles; Elkbis; Nowatzke; Na 
math.

Anderson i r  a  future—a ^ y -  
er with another sea.son of col 
lege football eligibility remain
ing but whose original class 
graduates in 1965.

Houston, which had the first 
two picks In the AFL due to a 
trade with Denver, traded the 
second to the New York Jets for 
the rights to Tulsa pas.sing whiz 
Jerry Rhome. and the Jets 
aamad Namath. BhooM had

been taken in last year's draft 
as a future

After Elkins and Namath 
came, in order, Memphis .State 
tackle Harry Schuh by Oakland. 
Nowatzke by New York, Sayers 
by Kan.sas City, Dei/mg by San 
Diego, Michigan State tackle 
Jerry Rush by Boston and 
Ohio State tackle Jbn Davidson 
by Buffalo.

Davidson, vlsiUng Buffalo 
with his wife, was signed by the 
Bills immediately.

This was the first time the 
two leagues drafted on tbe same 
day. The AFL always had 
staged its draft earlier than its 
rival, and there were published 
reports it had jumped the gun 
this year with a “sneak draft

The New York Dally News 
repmied Friday that AI^. clubs 
had reached an agreement on 
the rights to several players 
some two weeks ago, and seven 
of the eight flrst-ronnd picks 
went to teams they were as
signed to in the News story. The 
eij^th, Namath, was said to be 
Houston’s, and went to New 
York bi a swap with the Oilers, 
also predicted hy the Newt Sat- 
untay. -  I

loss of sbi. Richard Edens boot
ed a 28-yard field goal to put 
Ysleta ahead 3-0, the halftime 
score.

Odessa trtok~t)ie third quarter 
opening kickoff and drove 66 
yards with fullback I.arry Prid 
dy rushing for 56 yards bi the 
senes Quarterback Ijirry Gat 
Itn shot a five-yard pass to Tom
my Townsend in tne end zone 
for the lone Broncho touchdown

The winning Ysleta drive in 
the final peruid moved 81 yaids 
and was capped with Dwyer's 
fourth-down shot to Smith.

The Indians meet Amarillo 
Tascosa next week in the quar 
terfinals.

• • •
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ama 

rillo Ta.scosa halfback Chrt.s 
Simmons scored two touch 
downs Saturday to lead the ftrst 
ranked Rebels to a 14-7 victory 
over Fort Worth Castlebeny in 
a ria.ss AAAA bi-<Ustrict high 
school football game.

Tascosa dominated the con 
test most of the way but lost 
the ball four times on fumbles

rastleberry scored fbrst when 
.Michael Richard.son cracked 
over from one yard midway bi 
the second quarter after Tas
cosa had lost the ball on a fum
ble at the Rebel 20.

uiwkere, lajplace

GRID RESULTS
MIN4RAL WATRR M W L

North Dokoto St 14. Wnlorn Coto SI. I) 
NAIA RaaiONAL FLAYOFF

Sam Heufton St. 3). FlnRIov II
S O U TH W E S T

aavlor 37, R)c« ■
ClncltwiBlI M. Houtton 4 
T*« Chrl*t 17, S MofhoRItt 4 
Nfw Mtxke 4, Kon*o* Stott 7

EAST
•ottof) CoM^or H. Hofy Crow •
Army fl. Novy I  
VondofblH 7. TfOfwwf*# •
Oron^hng 43« BtfNop

M ID W E S T
N«w Mm KO f. Kothow St 7 
OkloNema 71, 6kki St IK

SO U TH
0«Brolo 7, Coerfla Toch 4 
FlertRo I I  Mlathl 14

FAR WIST
U K  8 . Notr, Oom« 17

H IG H SCHOOL
Amarillo TaNwte 14, Fort Worth Cr4 

n m rv P ’rT ctom  AAAA W-RWrtet 
Y lH to im . ORm *R 7 O o m  AA.4A Hr*!

rouiW
Ktrrvfll# 14, Fttarr-Sotl JuRtv-AloniR 13 

CIo*V > A A  bt-RltIrKt).
W F HFKhl 14. Soi4»tWR»4r • ICMM AAA 

ftrtf rounR Ronwl
ViRor 13. CYRttM-Fotraank* f  CMM AAA 

»*conR rounR
Stomlora ZL OuWM • CIR44 AA Mooni 

rounR.
Atlanta t ,  ConlRlI • CiRM AA M B

NEW YORKER WORSTEDS wifi taka you theiw—  
with the “look”  ̂that count*. 

Handteme. beefy worsteds In colorful shades and 
patterns you should wear for your most 

important snpfement*—from 9 ’til 5 or later If 
you have a data— even with your wife.

From $69.50

ay

and ours alone

Buy on Easy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day 

Open Accounts or Up to 6 Months on Budget 

L Terms. Military Accounts Welcome.

102 E. 3rd
We Give end Redeem ScoHia Stampe

■"A" m

1
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Garland Wins 
20-13 Verdict 
In Playoffs
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Longhorns Place
On All-Star Units
Big Spring's high finish in the 

District I-AAAA football race 
(five wins, two losses, good for 
secood place) obviously im
pressed sports writers and 
coaches around the league.

The Steers placed more men 
on the all-league platoons than
ever before in history, supplying 

mlt andtwo on the offensive unit 
four on the defensive platoon 

Quarterback Benny Kirkland 
and halfback Johnny Hughes of

the Longhorns made the offen-lsive teams but AbUene High, 
sive team while tadde Skipper which finished third, had only 
Sabbato. linebacker Don White, one representative (Eddie Ter 
halfback Rickey Earle and safe-1 bush) and he was selected to 
ty man Joe Jaure were selec- man a linebacker’s spot on de
tioos on the defensive team 

Twelve defensive players were 
chosen, since Sabbato tied for 
the tackle slots with David 
Cooper, Odessa; and David 
Graham, Abilene Cooper.

All schools were repre.sented 
on either the offensive or defen-

A ll-C o n fe re n ce  O n Defense
P irtv ed  atove are the fear Big Spriag pUyers w Im  rated 
the AD-DMrlet t-AAAA raattall team m  defease. From the 
k fl. they are Maebarker Den White, halfback Rickey Earle, 
aafety J'ee Jaure and tackle Skipper SabhaU.

fen.se
Odessa High, the league titlist. 

placed four boys on the offensive 
team — end Tom Townsend, 
guard Art Overturf. center Sklp- 
py Spruill and fullback Larry 
Prlddy.

The Bronchos also supplied the 
Coach of the Year in Bradley 
Mills and four players on the 
defensive platoon — Overturf, 
Spruill, guard Winston Beam 
and Cooper

Overturf and Spruill were the 
only players to rate both units 
and no one was a unanimous 
pick, probably for the first 
lime In history.

Gary Mullins of San Angelo, 
chosen a t a defensive halfback, 
is only a sophomore while Jaure, 
Beam. Julio Guerrero, a half 
hack on the offensive unit, and

was the lone holdover from last 
year’s all-star team. He made 
the offensive squad as a guard

ay Til* ApnclW»< er«M
Defending champion Garland 

survived the Class AAA state 
playoffs opening round Friday 
nljg^t by scoring with only 35 
seconds to go to beat tenacious 
Texarkana,, 20-13.

But such worthies as Dallas 
Hillcrest and Spring Branch, 
prominent members of the top 
10, took drubbings in a wave of 
upm ts.

Hillcrest was toppled from the 
unbeaten, untied ranks by one
time loser Fort Worth Paschal
7- 0. Spring Branch, favored to 
reach the finals from the lower 
bracket, was hammered out 
13-7 by Houston Jones.

In other flrst round games 
Friday night in Class AAAA, 
Galena Park slammed Neder
land 33-0, McAllen edged Waco 
Richfield 22-21 and San Antonio 
Highlands ran over San Antonio 
Burbank 41-0

ad into Class 
downfall of 

one. Andrews
pulled the tricl

Bonham b e a t  Weatherford 
10-0, Palestine nudged Athens
8- 0 ,1.amar Consolidated whipped 
Deer Park 41-20 and S a n  
Marcos eliminated Austin La
nier 28-12.

Marlin, Taylor, Port Acres, 
Palacios and Los Fresnos ad
vanced in Class AA Friday night. 
Marlin beat Nocona 12-0, Taylor 
won over Katy 124, Port Acres 
shut out Humble 134, Palacios 
crushed Devine 354 and Los 
Fresnos edged Bishop 04.

Denver City got Into the quar 
terfinals with a 204 victory over 
Iowa Park Thursday.

Class A completed its quarter
final bracket FYiday nlgnt with 
Stratford, Big Lake, Archer 
City, Clifton, Jefferson, Rose
bud. HuU-Daisetta and Ingleside 
nuking it.

Southwest Quintets
Set To Open Season

■y TIM AimcMM Pr«M
The Southwest Conference 

basketball campaign, with Tex
as Tech in the limelight, shoves 
off this week.

Six of the eight teams play 
opening games Tuesday night. 
By Thursday all will have been 
In action.

Texas A&M, Rice, Southern 
Methodist, Bayor and Texas 
make forays into the South al
though ̂ all except A&M open the 
season'at home.

T e x a s /  A&M will p l a y

Memphis State at Memphis but 
Arkansas gets Kansas at Fay
etteville, Baylor hosts Arlington 
State, Southern Methodist starts 
against Oklahoma City Uni
versity at Dallas, Texas Chris
tian plays Austin College at Fort 
Worth and Texas engages Texas 
Wesleyan at Austin.

the campaign against Vander
bilt at Nashville.

esieyi
Weonesday night Texas Tech, 

implonshTp f a v o r i t e  
starts, roiling against McMur-
ry at Lubbock.

Thursday night Rice, the oth
er conference member, opens

Cleveland C an 't 
Shake Cardinals

Also Thursday night Texas 
A&M will be playing Mississippi 
Southern at Hattiesburg and 
Southern Methodist will clash 
with Georgia Tech at Atlanta.

Friday night Baylor goes 
against Tulape at New Orleans.

Saturday night all eight of the 
conference members Will bd in 
action with this schedule:

Arlington State vs. Texas A&M 
at College Station.

Arkansas vs. Missouri at Co
lumbia.

Baylor vs. Louisiana State at 
New Orleans.

Upsets a lso ’s 
AAA with a

sprea<
1^14

Dumas the l^g

By JACK HAND
A im c M M  Pr«M SfMTi Writar

The magic number for the 
Cleveland Browns remains two 
with St. Louis still a distant 
threat in the Eastern Confer
ence of the National Football 
League.

The Browns play their final 
home game Sunday against the 
unpredictable Philadtwhla Ea 
gles and the battered Cardinals 
will be in Pittsburgh to face the 
suddenly revived Steelers 

Baltimore, with the Western 
Conference crown clinched, 
p l ^  at San Francisco. Other 
NFX pairings Sunday are Los 
Angeles at Minnesota, Green 
Bay at Dallas and New York at 
Washington. Chicago and De
troit, having p la y ^  Thursday, 
are idle 

Both the Buffalo Bills and the 
San Diego Chargers, division 
leaders in the American Foot
ball League, have a day off aft

IL ■ '
Houston, Kansas City at New 
York and Oakland at Denver. 

Cleveland had to come Dona
in

r playing Thursday. In AFL 
iinday action Boston is at

behind to nip Philadelphia
k  1

Brown,
their first meeting. 28-20. The

O ffensive U nit 
(Votes, which coun ted  five po in ts  each , listed  in p a re n 
theses).

ENDS — Tom Townsend, Odessa High, 20S, Sen
ior, (30); and Mack Lawrence, Midland High, 202, Sen
ior, (25).

TACKLES — Terry Schreiner. Midland Lee, 195, 
Senior, (30); and Glenn Halsell, Odessa Permian, 200, 
Junior, (25).

GUARDS — Art Overturf, Odessa High, 212, Sen
ior, (35); and Drew Darby, San Angelo, 199, Senior, 
(35).

CENTER — Skippy Spruill, Odessa High, 228, Sen
ior, (35).

QUARTERBACK — Benny Kirkland, Big Spring, 
175, Senior, (35).

running of Jim Brown, who 
made 104 yards rushing, and 
three touchdown passes by 
Frank Ryan did the Job. The 
Browns report no new Injuries 
after their 28-21 defeat by Green 
Bay. The Eagles expect half
back Tim Brown and defensive 
back Nate Ramsey to bo ready 
but defensive end George Tara- 
aovic is out.

Pittsburgh came through its 
44-17 romp over the Giants in
good physical condition. The 
(jardinals, who beat the Steelers
34-30 three weeks ago. have cen
ter Bob DeMarco and offensive

tackle Bob Reynolds on the 
doubtful list but hope to get 
.some work out of fullback Joe 
Childress. Billy Gambrell and 
Prentice Gautt also are hurting 
but may play.

Baltimore jHubably will have 
defensive back Jim Welch sit 
out another week with the title 
clinched. The 40ers likely have 
lost rookie quarterback George 
Mira for the season due to a 
shoulder separation. The Colts 
have won 10 straight, including 
a 37-7 romp over San Francisco.

Green Bay can’t win the 
championship but it has a solid 
shot at second nnoney with three 
games to go. Paul Homung and 
Fuzzy Thurston still are suT 
but probably will play 
the Cowboys, who are 
Don Perkins. Amos Marsh, Don 
Meredith and Tony Liacio.

Minnesota hopes to get Paul 
Flately back In action against 
the Rams in their fight to stay 
in the running for secood place. 
Dick Bass and Frank Varri- 
chlooe may miss their third 
straight for the Rams who have 
lost three of their last four. The 
Rams won in Los Angeles 2M3.

Washtaigtoo. reasonably heaL 
thy, is rolling along with four 
vlctoiies in their last five gannes 
but the Giants are hurting with 
Dick Lynch, Dick Pesonen, Del 
Shofner and John LoVetere out 
for the season and Hteve Thur- 
low and Ernie Wheelwright 
crippled.

Boston Just did beat'Houston 
la their first meeting, 25-24 on a 
last-second field goal by Gtno 
Cappelletti. The Patriots, win 
ning three of their last four, 
must keep on rolling against the 
Oilers, loser! of eight straight 
Boston sUU has a long shot 
chance of catching Bills.

Rice vs. Georgia Tech at At
lanta.

Southern Methodist vs. Van
derbilt at Nashville.

Ohio State vs. Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth.

Texas Tech vs. New Mexico 
at Albuquerque.

Texas vs. Mississippi at Ox
ford.

Texas Tc:h, with six letter- 
men of whom four are starters, 
will be the favorite but not re
soundingly.

Defending champion Texas 
A&M, with eight lettermen In- 
chidlne the brilliant 8-8 John 
Beasley; Southern Methodist, 
led by 8-7 Carrol Hooeer; and 
Texas, with six lettermen in
cluding 84 John Paul Fultz and 
tunku' coU m  transfer Mike 
Wade, also f t ,  are expected to 
make it a race down to the wire.

Baylor, with high acorers 
Spencer Carlson and Winston 

oore returning, and Arkansas, 
with six lettemnen and led by 
84 Junior college transfer Ron
ald Cooper, also are considered 
threats.

Texas Christian has five let
termen. including Gary Turner, 
who scored 451 points last sea
son, and is expected to be Im- 

The Homed Frogs 
ivent won a conference game 

In a year.
Rice has only one letterman 

from last season and is an un
known quality.

Eagles F latten
Goree, 28 T o  6
STERLING CITY — Bylyard gainer on a double re- 

smashing the Goree Wildcats, verse and an 11-yard run by 
284. here Friday evening, the | Bill Foster Sparks went In 
Sterling City F.atles annexed | from the one and pas.sed to 
their 11th strai|p t eight-man Barry rhurchill for the conver- 
football win this season and sion, staking Sterling to a 144 
moved to the regional finals lead

HALFBACKS — Julio Guerrero, San Angelo, 147, i 
tackle Glenn lUlsell of Permian Junior, (40); and Johnny Hughes, 161, Senior, Big'

Spring. (20).
FULLBACK — I^rry Priddy, Odessa 

Senior, (35).
Heeerable Meetlea

E.NDS—Wayne Nall. Big Spring. (28); Jimmy
bller ■

are only Juniors.
Guerrero was singled out as 

the Back of the Year while 
Spruill was named the Lineman 
of the Year

Runnels Quints 
Open Season Dec. 3

Guerrero came closest to be
ing a unanimous choice, mi.s.s- 
ing on only three ballots On the 
defensive platoon. Spruill was 
pasod up on only two ballots.

In some Instances, one safety 
nun was picked, in others two. 
Jaure was the clear choice 

! there, howe\-er.
Kirkland, named on seven of 

the 11 ballots submitted, was 
the leading passer in the confer
ence and one of its better ball 
carriers.

High. 193,
I Eighth and ninth grade bas- 
iketball teams of GoUad and 

F/dwards. Runnels Junior high schools will
Abilene High. (20); Kent 11m, Abilene Cooper, (5);'l>ee Fisher,!begin play Thursday. Dec. 3.

against Tom Bean here Satur
day night.

th e  F-agles marched to the

It took just two plays for the 
Wildcats to enver 46 yards and 
score before the half, thanks to

Abilene H i^ . (5). : The Runnels contingents go to
TACKLES—David Graham. Abilene Cooper. (15); Bobby Snyder while Goliad wUl play 

Parkhill. Abilene High. (10) David Cooper. Odes.sa High. (10): host to Snyder Travis on that 
.Steve McComb, Big .Sprmg, (5)^ Tqmmy Soow. Midland Hij^..date,

t - a t  S M m at
Kt.

SdMM (SM

SaA. 4—TravM tnySar «Mi M<)
• e u A oOk . 1 SwtWk  Travh at 0«WaS (SM aMI).

Ok  t—At SS LakwMar (Tut. tat antf

Eagles Lose 
To Big Lake
ODESSA — Seagraves went 

to the locker room at half time 
here Friday savoring a 28-8 
lead over the Big Lake Owls 
in the Class A regional bootball 
contest

But the wise Owls knew what 
to do with opportunity and 
scored 38 points m the last half 
to win 44-38 WiDard Von Gon- 
ten recovered a fumble on the 
Seagraves 42 late in the fooith 
and in 10 playi Big Lake had 
knotted acore at 38-38 On the 
kickoff. Seagraves fumbled on 
the kickoff with Tommy Busbee 
capturing it for Big Lake on 
the Seagraves 28.

i»)
Ok  W-LamMS ml OalMS <m. Slti

H)

I Big Don Childs required five
I a  Im«11 swrftK■pUys to 

left in tl

l ^  annual Big .Spring Junior! tamna (jw. tm ana tm)GUARDS—Tommy Casbeer. Midland Lee. (15); Yogi Ander-!ui„i. -----------4_4.ama
son. Big Spring. (10); Jimmy Moore, Odessa, (10). 

CENTER-Den White, Big Spring. (20)if  Spring.
^ ^ I ’ARTERBACK-Bucky KimblTM:on. Sm  A n^lo, (5). kllMxl tee . ( « ) .  coeUnneeu wU

HALFBACK.S-ROSS Montjtomery. Midland High. (10); J im lP '^ L

High tournament, in which b o th u ^  im. m  mo.
schools will be entered, takes •* «•*

tS— TravH ml SariK (SM anS Wk).

bull It over with 2:20 
IM iMMt# sarMa MwmanMM (Wt,)eft in the game and stake Big 
Ok . w-as LaiiavMw at oiwaa (7». mi!Lake to a 44-38 lead. Walter 

1*1 aad fan |Horton intercepted Danny Ros- 
imh an* tik) ton's pass to snuff out the last 

gasp from the Seagnves Ea-

Jan. r - a  SnyKr * 
Jan B — llMnn«*i at ftkt

(*tk|
OaiMS (71k. Mk mm

The ninth grade teams of each Jan. » a - M W k  «—SnyAK
Holt. Abilene High 
Loftin, Midland !>ee. (5)

Guerrero gained a total of 7961 Odessa Permian. (10);
vards in 101 carries over the Yarborough. Abilene High, (5).

ftbmm mo

Big Lake will meet the Strat
ford Elks In Lubbock Saturday 
In the quarterfinals. Stratford 
beat Springlike 334.

year for a 7 9-yard a\’erage and 
caught 21 passes for 380 yardsGoree flw  before fumbling in a 30 yard pass. Cloud to Giles

the first, but they knew what Sterling went 30 yard! in two I He led the league in scoring 
to do when they recovered a plajrt early in the fourth when over the season with 58 points 
fumble on the Wildcats’ 15-yard MilM Arp sent In from the twro Johnny Hughes was as tough 
line minutes later Sparks passed to Dusty Dillard

Royce Sparks went In from for two extra polnta. 
the 10-yard line ! After an interception that car-

Stalling a Goree drive on their ried to the Goree 37. Wayland 
own 27, the Eagles quickly Foster went up in the middle 
{cored again, t h a ^  to a SS îto score for Sterling City.

Defeasive I'alt 
ENDS—Alan Moraveik. Odessa Permian,

and Mike Stephens. Midland High, 175, Senior. (20). 
TACKLE^David Cooper, Odiessa High. 2tt. Senior,

185. Senior, (20); cm

(25):

on defen.se as he wa.s on offense 
and finished second to Guerrero 

scoring. As was Guerrero.in

Army Surplus Store
Dial AM 4-8851213 Moin

Shop ear ronplete ilae ef sarplas military equipment, 
yonll flad a wkk selertleB of Items as well as work rleth- 
lag, shoes aad boots. Pay as a visit, shop the eatlre store

for maav valaes.

Hunting jackets............................. 7.95

3'pc. comouflage su its ......... .. 7.95
Thermal underwear ....................... 1.98

Hunting boots........................   8.95

Quilted ski jockets.........................7.95

Wool lined work jackets...........  5.95

Surplus flight coveralls.........  . 3.95
Herringbone white coverolls . . . 6.95

Sdfety toe shoes.........11.95 to 14.95

Surplus hooded field jackets . . . Z98

Hughes was a fine puntor.
Priddy ripped off gains total

ing 855 yards in 187 carries for 
a 4.7-yard average over the sea 
son. although he was injured 
part of the time.

Among Big Spring playe 
who gained the Honorable Men
tion list were end WavM Nall, 
tackle Steve McComo, guard 
Yogi Anderson, center Don 
White (on offen.se — with four 
first place ballots), guard Dub 
McMeans (on defense) and half- 
back Bobby Griffin on de
fense).

In the balloting for Ckweh of 
the Year, Big Spring’s Don Rob
bins finished second to Mills 
with three first ballots (compar
ed to six for Mills) and two for

Snyder Jan. 21-22 and in Mid- 
T,.Vv 28-39.

The schedules:
R U N N IL I

Dk . J—A* 8»*vWr LamK (tlk mm mt) 
Ok . 7— At LomcM (7l*t. Ilk atd ttti) 
D*c. )•— ■$ Lakwtfw ■* Runn*«* (7*k, 

mm ftk).
Dk  i n i - a s  Tewmomrtf (tm mm *lk). 
t>K. 17— at Kunn*tt (Tik, Wk 

and flk).
Ok  n — At SS LokfvMtf (Titi, itk and 

«ik)
Jon. 4— SnydK Trovis at Runnots (Itk

GUARDS—Art Overturf, Odessa High. 212, Senior, (25); and ^
Win.stoo Beam, Odessa High. 233. Junior. (25). ^

LINEBACKERS-Skippy SpniUl. Odes.sa High. 228. Senior.
(45); Don White, Big S p ^ g . 180, Senior, (20); and Eddie Ter- 
bush. AbUene Higli, 155. Senior, (20).

HALFBACKS^ary Mullins, San Angelo, 172, Sophomore.
(20); Dick McFarland, Midland Lee, 165, Senior, (15); and Rickey 
Earle, Big Spring. 170, .Senior, (15)

eS t - j o  ■ -

J I T FINANCE CO.

Skipper Sabbato, Big Spring. 190, Senior, (20); and David Gra
ham. Abilene Cooper. 214. ^ n io r, (20). "«L0ANS''»«

flk)
11 Inydw Lomor at Ramwtt tStk 

and flk).
Jon. I1-B— SnvdK loumamdnt (ftkt.
Jdn. B - A I  OoOod (71k. Mk and ftk). 
Jon. M IS WiMond toufim wawt (ftk).

I l l  Eoat 204 Dial AM 4-5224 
Big Spring, Texan

KEN OfAEN 
Manager

SAFI —Joe Jaure, Big Spring, 181, Junior, (30). 
Heeerable Meatlan

ENDS—John Blevins. Midland Lee. (10); Glenn Halsell 
Odessa Permian. (10); George Milier, Abilene High, (5); Ron 
nie King, San Angelo, (5); Tom Townsend, Odessa H i^ , (5); 
Nick Creasey, Midland High, (5); Tom Capers, Abilene Cooptf, 
(5).

TACKLES—Terry Schreiner, Midland Lee, (15); Dean WU- 
kerson, Odessa H i^ , (10); Bobby ParkhiU, Abilene High, (18); 
Mark Farris, Midland High, (5).

GUARDS—Dub McMeans, Big Spring, (10); Jerry Moore. 
Odessa (10); Drew Darby, San Angeio, (5); Teddy Stewart. 
Odes.sa Permian, (5); Tom Fox, Odessa H l^ , (5); Jimmy Neu
mann. Midland Hlf^, (5); Lane Cooper, O d e ^ ,  (5); Elbert

Ctovls Riley of Abilene Cooper. 
Coaches Emory Bellara of

Taylor, Midland Lee, (5); Steve Watson, Odesso Permian, (5). 
--------------------- Tommy Casbeer, Midland Lee, (15); To

San Angelo and Riley abstained 
from voting. AU other qualified 
members of the electoral col
lege submitted baUots—II per
sons in ail.

Drew Darby of San Angelo

N im rod Returns 
W ith  Two Deer

r footwear, b n tlag  jacketi, bootlog vests, eaoteeos, 

eqaipoMat, tarps, psockss aod pop Icots.

Zan Dawson stayed only one 
day on his hunting trip Into the 
country around Ozona but rt- 
tumed to Big Spring with two 
deer.

One of the animals w u  an 
d ^ p o tn t e r ,  the other had live

LINEBACKERS-tommy Casbeer, Midland Lee, (15); Tom 
Townsend, Odessa. (10); Kent Ulm, Abilene Cooper. (18); Terry 
Schreiner. MicUand Lee, (5); Drew Darby, San Angelo, (5).

HALFBACKS—Pascual Piedfori, San Angelo, (10); Jack 
Green, Odessa High. (10); Ross Montgomery, Midland H i^ , (5); 
Bobby Griffin, Big Spring. (5).

SAFETY-Larry Gatlin, Odessa High, (29); Bucky Kimble, 
Midland Lee, (20); Forest Lane, Abilene High, (20); Bui Crouch. 
San Angelo. (5). ^

LINEMAN OF YEAR 
WINNER—Skippy Spruill, Odessa High, (W .
HONORABLE M E ^ IO N -G lo iu  HabolL Odessa Penniali. 

(S); DavM Cooper. Odessa High, (5); Terry Schreiner, llidtand 
liCe- (5).

BACK OF YEAR
WINNER-Julio Guerrero,
HONORABLE MENTION 

Larry Priddy, Odessa High 
(5). r v iA r w  n P  V P A R

WINNER-Bradley Mills. Odessa High. (30).
HONORABLE MENTION-Doluld Robbios, I 

Clovis Riley, AbUene Cooper, (10).

K OF YEAR
iro, San Angelo, (30).
N-Benny lUridand, Big Spring. (15); 
), (5); Bucky Kimble. Midland Lee,

Big Spring, (IS);

CO M M UN ICATIO N S
ENGINEERING CO.

Announces

DOUG A S TO N
A M  4-8151 -  IS A V A ILA B LE FOR

TWO-WAY RADIO SERVICE
IN  T H E  BIG SPRING

For Sorvice In The Snyder Area . . . 
C A L L  H A N K  TERRELL -  HI 3-6643
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Share Prizes In  C ity  Tourney
^ t v e d  above are women who shared most 

awarded at the coaciaslen 
•I the City Association Women’s Bowling 
tonmament. From the left, they are Winnie

Greene, Beverly Echols. Nyrde Morris, 
Mickey Spadafore, Lola Lamb, Mary Rath 
Robertson, Frances Glenn, Dot Hood and 
Angle Merrell.

Porkers And Steers 
Dominate All-Stars
DALLAS (AP)—Arkansas and 

Texas, the top two teams of the 
Southwest Conference, domi
nated the two-platoon 1964 ali- 
SWe football team in the Dallas 
News poll.

The Porkers and the Steers 
claimed eight positions each for 
a total of 16 on the 22-man 
squad.

Tommy Nobis, the Longhorns’ 
Junior linebacking guaiu  was 
the only man to make both the 
offensl^ and the defensive pla
toons. He was chosen over Ar
kansas linebacker Ronnie Cave- 
ness as lineman of the year. No
bis was Sophomore Lineman of

the Year in 1963.
Unanimous selections were 

Nobis, Ken Hatfield, Arkansas’ 
national punt-retumlng cham
pion, and halfback Donny An
derson of Texas Tech.

Anderson, a 6-3 junior weigh
ing 205 pounds, topped Arkan
sas senior quarterback Fred 
Marshall as back of the year.

Baylor quarterback Terry 
Southall was named Soi^omore 
Back of the Year and Arkansas 
tackle Lloyd Phillips was select
ed Sophomore Lineman of the 
Year.

Phillips and John LaGrone, 
SMU guard, were the only soph-

L O O K IN G  ‘EM  OVER

Better Eleven?
By TO M M Y H A R T

Although they lose halfback Eddie Mc
Hugh and quarterback Dwayne Allen, the Coa
homa Bulldogs could be stronger next season 
and they finished with a remarkable 10-1 rec
ord this year . . . Marshall Williams, a fine 
passer who logged a lot of playing time, will 
be back to man the quarterback spot, as will 
the third string signal caller, Wayne Oglesby 

. . Halfback Johnny Gibson, who is faster 
than McHugh, is returning as are ace fullback 
Tony Butler and starting linemen Teddy Mer
rick. Mike Hinsley, Lawrence Lepard, Bobby 
Pherigo. Mike Mosley and Dean Bohannon . . . 
Others likely to play a lot at Coahoma next fall 
include Howard Gregory, an end; back Terry 
Denton, fullback Chuck Pherigo. back Troy 
Fraser, center Keith Hodnett. end Bobby Weav
er, lineman Mike Butler and backs Bobby Lind
sey and Eddie Torres . . . Charley (Choo-Choo) 
JusUce. the famed North CaroUna All-Ameri
can of a few years back, now lives in Ashe
ville, N.C., where he is in the oil business and 
is on the verge of opening an insurance agency 
. . . Justice likes coaching so much he traveled 
to Henderson. N.C.. regularly the past season 
to coach a midget eleven . . . He’d still like 
to be coaching some way on a college level . . . 
Odessa High, where Hugh Cochron. a Big 
Spring ex. is the basketball coach, defeated 
cross-town rival Ector in its opening cage game. 
58-49 . . . Ector is also coached by a former 
Big Spring athlete. Moe Madison . . .  The loss 
was the first in three starts for Ector . . . Gene 
Offield, the former Runnelr Junior High men
tor, is a varsity assistant at Stratford High, 
which plunged into the Class A playoffs this 
fall . . . Phoenix, Arizona, which upset HCJC 
in the National JC Track and Field Meet here 
last May, won eight starts in football the past 
season and wound up in the National JC title 
game with Oklahoma Military Academy at Sa
vannah, Ga.

• • • •
J T. King, the Texas Tech coach who 

comes here Dec 19 to deliver a speech at the 
Quarterback Club’s footbaU banquet, was an 
end coach at Texas AAM when Steer mentor 
Don Robbins was there . . .The two are warm 
friends and Robbins came close to joining the 
Tech sUff following the 1963 season . . .  Did 
you know that the federal government made 
more money out of the last World Series than 
either the Yankees or the Cardinals? . . . This 
is the third time in 16 football seasons that a 
team coached by Emory Bellard has failed to 
rate the pUyoffs . . Bellard says he’ll be up 
there again next year, even though he lost 21 
boys from this year’s 5-4-1 club . . . Among 
those departing the scene at San Angelo are 
halfback Jim Rich, quarterback Pascual Pied- 
fort, end Donnie Young and guard Drew Darby, 
as well as the heart of the interior line . . . 
Bellard uys incoming sophomores will boost 
the Bobcats’ chances — the San Angelo crop 
is better than usual . . . Jimmy Brown of the 
Cleveland Browns has rushed for more yards 
than four NFL teams . . .  The Abilene Eagles 
had reason to complain about the results of the 
past football season, too . . .  ; Had the War 
Birds beaten Odessa High, rather than lose the 
game as they did by two points, they would 
have tied Big Spring for first place in the sUnd- 
ings and won the right to enter the playoffs — 
because they beat the Steers . . .  As it was, 
the Eagles finished a strong third, ahead of 
spirited rival San Angelo . . . Dkk Irons of 
Big SpHng was one ^  three pemoanent cap
tains chosen by the a fU  freshman football 
team at the conclusion of the season . . . Sun- 
land Park, the El Paso racing strip, is revert
ing to a ten-race program due to the early 
twilight . . .  It has been sUging 11 events a 
day . . . Jack Spikes, the former Snyder sUr, 
was a member San Diego’s taxi squad until 
he was elevated to the active roster for place- 
kkking chmres.

i

omores named to the all-SWC 
team.

Arkansas c o a c h  Frank 
Broyles was the choice for 
Coach of the Year.

Sportswriters who write about 
the conference voted in the pdl. 
The all-Southwest Conference 
team:

OM CNSC
ends —  Lowrtnet Elkint, aovlor, and 

Jtrrv Lamb, Arkonaos.
Tocklot —  Otonn Roy Hlnot, Arkoraot. 

and Cloylan Loev. Ttxoi.
Guards —  Tommy Nobis, Toxos, and 

Sftvo Oormon. TCU.
Contor —  Olon Unddnmoed, Twos.
Oa Prod MorshadI, Arkansas.
HB —  Jim Fouvtr, TCU.
HB —  Oonny Andsrson. Tnos Tseb.
FB —  Harold Ftililw. Tmos.

DBFBNkE
Ends —  Knox Nunnelly, Toxos, and 

Don Mauldin, T o m s .
Tocklos —  Lloyd PMIIIps, Arkonsos. 

and Jkn Williams, Arkansas
Guards —  John LoOrono, SMU, and 

Jkn Johnson, Arkonsa*.
LB —  Ronnlo Covsnoso, Arkansas.
LB —  Tommy Nobis. Toxos
HB —  Kon lloWlold. Arkansas.
HB —  Joo Dixon, Toxos.
HB —  MIko Flknon. T okos AAM.

Pin Winners 
Announced
Winners in the sixth annual 

City Association Women’s Bowl 
ing tournament completed re
cently at the Bowl-A-Rama have 
been announced. Competitloo 
was held over two weekends.

The winners:
TEAM  ._  V Tho Dlohords. s m : 1  

Hording Woll Sorvico, M O ; 3. Cloddsri 
lt35; *. Wolkor Auto Forts, l»1B; I 
Dibroll's, a*».

d o u b l e s  -  1. Lola Lamb and Myrtto 
MorrU, 13M; i  WNlAlo Groond and 
Cormon Davos, l » 4 ;  3. Nstdo Thsmob 
and Olivo CouWo, lai; 4. Moroo Cod? 
ran und Fat Whito, I W ;  J .  Morlo Ir
win and JonMo Lawton, IHB.

SINGLES —  1 Winnio Groono. <7f( 
L  Joan Nicholson, S3S; 3. Jono Thomds, 
433; 4. Linda Fhllllps, 432; S. 
McDonald, 423; 4. Doo Hud,. EH  tiod 

Dora Court, 432 and Cannon Dovss. 
a t!  t. Lola Lamb, 431. .

A U . EVENTS (scratch) —  1. Dot Hood, 
MBSj (handicap) —  Lola Lwnb, IBM. 

HIGH GAME (handicap) -  Joan Nichol-BQflr
h 'ig h  s e r ie s  (handicap) —  Lola Lamb.

4*7.
HIGH CAME (scratch) -  Bovorly 

Echols, Z33.
HIGH SERIES (scratch) —  Dot Hood 

n i  Hod with Roso Edont SB1.
HONORABLE M ENTION (all tporo 

oomot) —  Mary Ruth Roborlton ISO. 
NoMa Thomas IBS and Jowoll Wlllloms 
)S4.

G RID  RESULTS

FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL .
Chns AAAA (Hrsl rsond);

Fort Worth Fotchol 7, Do Hot Hillcrcst 0 
Garland 20. ToxorkorKi 14 
Houston Jottos 13, Spring Branch 7 
Golono Fork 33, Nodorlond 0 
McAllon 22. Woco RIchtlold 11 
S. A. Highlands 4), Son Antonio Burbank 0 

Class AAA (Rrst rsond):
Bordwm 10, Woothortord B 
Folostino I ,  Alhons B 
Lamar Con^ldotod 4), Door Fork 30 
San Morcoo 31. Austin Lonlor 12

Is
Marlin 12, Nocona 0 
Taylor I t  Koty 4 
Fort Acros 13, HumMo 0 
Foloclos M. Dovino 4 
Loo Frosnos 7, BIshsp 0

Closs A (tocond root 
Strottord 33, Swlngloko B 
Bw Loko 44, Soagrovss 3B 
Archor City 13. GoMthwallo 4 
Clifton 47. Honoy Grovo B 
Joftorson 14. Whito Ook IB 
Rosobud 13, Loxlngton *
Hull 43olsotto I. Wollor B 
Inglosido 21. Throo Rlvors 4

d)
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Oliva, Allen Are 
Rookies O f
BOSTON (AP) — Americaninamed 1964 Rookies of the Year 

League batting champion Tony for their respecUve leagues Sat- 
Oliva of Minnesota and third urday. 
baseman Richie’ Allen of the Oliva, the 2S-year-oid aatlvt 
Philadelphia Phillies werelof Cuba using a o t h e r ’s luune.

Steer Gagers Are Rated 
Dead Last In 2-4A Poll
Big Spring was picked to fln 

ish dead last in the 1965 Dis
trict 2-AAAA basketball race in 
a poll of coaches and sports 
writers, conducted by the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

The Midland High Bulldogs 
surprisingly were named to win 
the championship, after a close 
fight with Abilene High.

The results of the poll (points 
Msed on eight for first, seven 
cr second and etc., on writers’ 
>allots and seven for first, six 
for second and etc., on coach
es’ ballots because they did not 
vote for their own teams):

I. MMIood (11)
1 AMIono (71)1. C40P0T (IB)
4. Lm  (It )I. Finwloo (17)
4. Odotod (D )
7. %m> AngM  (M )
I. BIB Borkig (34)

Midland was ranked no low
er than third on any of the 
votes while Abilene’s lowest 
vote was for fourth and Coop
er’s lowest was one last-place 
baUot.

Breakdown between writers 
and coaches:

Writers — Midland 37, Abi
lene 32, Cooper 29, Lee 27, Pw- 
mian 13, Odessa 15, San An
gelo 14, Big Spring 13.

Coaches — Midland-45, Abi
lene 39, CoopM- 41, Lee Per
mian 23, Odessa 16, San An
gelo 14, Big Spring 11.

Most of the voters who had 
any remarks at all felt Uiat it 
should be another tight race, 
perhaps like last season’s cage 
race and the recently finish^ 
grid battle.

Taking part in the poll were 
writers James McAfee of the 
Abilene Reporter - News, Bob 
Milbum of the San Angelo- 
Standard Times, Ted BaUles of 
the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram, Tonuny Hart of the Big 
spring Herald and Bob Dillon 

the Odessa American.
Coaches included Paul Stueck- 

ler of Lee, Jay Spears of Mid
land, Dick Rittman of San An-

?elo, Alan Simpson of Big 
pring. Jack Crawley of Per

mian, Hugh Cochron of Odessa, 
Bill VilllnM of Cooper and Nat 
Gleaton of Abilene.

was picked on 19 of the 20 bal
lots cast by a qiecial committee 
of the Baseball Writers Associa- 
ttOB ol America. Allen scored 
18 baUota.

Pitcher WaHy Bunker of the 
Baltlnoore Orioles received the 
other American League vote 
Rico Carty of the Milwaukee 
Braves and Jim Ray Hart of the 
San Francisco Giants received 
single votes in the National 
League balloting.

Alien, who ia selling cars in 
Philadelphia during the off sea 
son, ex i^ssed  great surprise at 
his selection.

“Honestly I felt Rico Carty or 
Jim Ray Hart would get the 
award because of my strikeouts 
and errors in the last half of 
the season. Playing with a good 
ball club helped me.’’

Oliva won the AL batting 
crown by hitting .323, six points 
higher than Baltimore’s Brooks 
Robinson, the AL Most Valuable 
Player, Oliva also led the 
league in runs with 109, hits 
(217) and doubles (43).

He stayed well over the .400 
mark through the early part of 
the season and wasn't threat
ened for batting laurels until the 
close of the season.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Moryoa Foneo

ovtr ScMRi. 
Rom* MoB WOOIOTR

SkOB,

LAOICS MAJOR LSiCUR 
RoMHtt — Cooro ovor 

60̂ 1) Gen^ s
♦0; Ik...
FenM. SI

.««Mw gomo -  ikoitoroB S.%  ( ^  Mam oorlot — Sgort nil; )UBb k)B(iHBuo( omno — Bm
Si»i22;, "X.'

Standingt .L Bgort Ikog, » l t ;  Coor‘4.

Wottora Fonct Co., 1S-Vi lYliTBinr 
Foneo Co., )1V, 3BVi; $ek«S, n 4 ».

TUBBOAV COUFLRS LBARWE
ti' ***R«74 Hit. ovor ovor Rigo

C o ^  Hod Toom i, SI
9?^ — **" Tkooirm 

»uRa(v. Bl); DIM (oom 
•jrto -  Rtodor* loo., 34)4; Rli*i lm 
Blviduol gomo -  wmmon -  ForloSW rB. 
■ J^ m o n  —  BuMfio Mooro and Wodo

W Forion'oir'iiiwi
Jfort 32.jjj TV ,
M^ts Collogo Fork 44. )*-25; Mgoirt 
Auto Supply, 1S2S; Toom *. ) 4 w 5 ^ ;  Flow'* Cosdon, 11-33.

BLUB MONDAY BOW LBRRTTHt
Rooulto— Smith A Colomon ovor CokBri. 
‘ * .................  T T o l.

; OIdkam OH ovor CRv 
Cotoy Focklng Co. (

2Vk-)W; higit mdMduol

4-S; Good HeusekoogHig ovor C ^
“ ■ '■ Oil ovor City Fgwn.

Co. ovor SNm  (ioFL
bet, TVt-IVk; Otdtwm 
S ): Cotoy Fockln

r.«^L„o.H T konS «1.SrkMk . 
game ond odrloo^Smmi I. Coleman, 41S
1707.

Stondlngi; Cotoy Focklng Co., 2SW 
ltv>, Cokor's, 34-3B; Smith B Coloman. 
23-31) Good HouodkodpMg, 22Vk-21Vk; Cooh 
A Tolbot. 23ia3iv>, OMhom OH. 21-33: 
City Foom, 1*-2S; Stott Notional. IBVb- 
2SVk.

F ILO T TRAININR LBARUB 
Rotulto— Sky Sceetoro ovor Eogioi, 4B: 

Loporo ever Toy SeMlort, 44; BevdOori 
over Vogobendt, S lj  Hommori ever 
Fhdntomo. S it  Joguoro tied Fokeono,
3-3; high team torlt*— L m r t ,  3743; high 

*■; high ImBvW- 
Jim Fried,

foam gomo i Folcoego. hH 
uol oorlo* ond gomo— Copt.
S*7 ond 222.

Slondingo-Loporo, 3)V).|2V); Fokoeno. 
2SI4; Vogobondi. 243B; Hommort, 3S 

n -M ; Joguor*. 2 ) -» ;  Bo«H- 
doro, lt-2S; Fhonfomt, 1«-2S, Sky Scoot, 
on. 1S24; Toy SoMkrt, UW 2*Vi.

1S3E3SZ3EaK
Far the better tMoniRce program c a l l . .  

LOUIS G. M cKNIGHT 
The “ Maa from EqaltaMe’’

AM S4I7S 2367 MarshaB Dr.
The EQUITABLE Life Assaraace Society 

Rf the Ualtcd States
BagilT  'r."’̂ vT .*Mi 2Fmi((rAj; iwTr7yvL-’- B̂ v.‘'

/ \ A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
-TIRE SALE

B U Y  C H R ISTM A S  G I F T S  W ITH  MOMMY S A V S D  O N  RIVM RSIDM SI

2 7 - M O N T H  R I V E R S I D E

BUY HRST ST-107 AT WARDS LOW NO TRAD I-IN  PRICE

oiSrlO
Eng*RT««rad and built to outperform oil other tires 
in its d o u — the rough and ready ST* 107 wHh 
over 3 5 %  mirocle RIV-5YN added is designed 
for extra tread strength and longer mileage. The 
deep, wide tread design means peak troction 
and rood stability. O ve r 3300 “swirl sipe" edges 
for 4 -w o y skid resistance.

T N M m t
u n

BT.IBF
FBtCf

BBTNOWT 
TBAM —  
m  TMi

7JOO-I2 2S32*

7AO-14 24AJ*

4.40/
4JG -I4 2I.*I«

TVBBUSB
■ a

f T t W

BFTMOVT 
TBAOf—  
1ST tWt

7JO -I4
A70-I4 H 4 «*

AOO-14
7.IG-IS 2S.4>>

B130-I4
7AO-1S 20.20*

A N T

. B2L

HRST TUBE AT VONTER SALE PRICES! UFETIME GUARANTEE!

^  When you buy first 
LOT tfre at Words 
low DO tradG>ln 

'prico*.

W ords best, now priced fair below what you’d 
expect to pay for a premium tirel Armed with 
3 5 %  mirocle RIV-5YN to insure safer rides>- 
new deep, wide tread design puts more tough 
nibber where the wear b, for excellent mileage.

-ResiMi.punbhing impoct and heat build-up.

TWBBLBM
wnrKorMJJ

MNCS TPITNOWT

B.tO-lt 29.85*
7.M>-l4erB70-IB 36.35*
S OO-14 or 7.10-lf 38.95*
S.30-14or7 00-]t 41.55*

BAO/B.ao-14
BLOO/BJO-IB 44.15*

A N Y

$15*
I lax, M  «rad«-M mooned. Hood iFeooiico. BBl

Aak «bo«t low cotf Rivortido trock tiros

3r St Grtgg
N ̂  ■■■ ."'-T?B*e-

Ons Day Sorvics On Cotolog Ordtrs Roctivsd Bsfors 12 Noon AM 4 -8 2 6 1

/
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CLASSIFIED IN D EX
•rranf*  ̂ al-| MiKtatEMicaIMM I

OPEN HOUSES
No Down Poymont

bRIAL ESTATE

Cleeleg Ceel Oely,
IVA ItepMsentMM l i  all parti 
If  Tawa, cempletely re-deae 
aad ready (ar acrapaacy.

HOUSES FOR SALE

■ o u iT v  ra a  M * .
I«nt iDcatlan. carpMe 
qukk Ml*. Can AM V « » l ,

Baiream. met mead. WKtd •«ai, M TiSa

fiSâ MEMr
REAL ESTATE •••••••*•# A
RENTALS ...........; ........... B
a n n o u n c e m p :n t s .......  c
BUS1NI<:SS OPPOR............. o
BUSINi<:8S SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................  F
INSTRUCTION ....................G
FINANCIAL .........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN...........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANniSE.......... L
a u t o m o b il e s ..................Mi

W A N T  AD
RATES

Wosson PI. ’ Konfwood Addition
Offica 3700 U  Junto 3-4331

* 3 Bodrooms * 2  Full Ctromic
Boths

* Centrol Hoot & Air

COLLEGE PARK 
|4 bedraanu, 2 baths. Dea, 
fireplace, d a a b l e  Raraxe-
New Loan. REDUCED IN 
PRICE. .

PARK HILL AREA 
3 bedrooBM. Canpletely re
done. New Loan.

507 HIGHLAND DRIVE
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
den .with fireplace, dining room, 

■ throucarpeted and draped
s, 2-car garage,

ough-

(P^e)a by Ktfwiani Caad)

STEERS' DON W H ITE  (22) GOES HIG H  FOR LA Y U P  
Lubbock's Prather (55), BS's Russ Kimble (42) look on

Westerners Rack Up
Steer Quint, 82-45

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

W E TA K E  TRADES 
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

W E H A V E  RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

INCOME PROPFJITY 
Groups of five bcases. (Rent
ed and m a k l a g  moaey.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

out, all built-lns, ___
tUe fmee, storage house, large 
covered patio and sprinkling 
system. Twms to suit quali
fied buyer.

FOK S A L t-h e u M  at m  Ooueta*. « r  
will trwdi for Oontan o t m  probirtv. in- 
buirq 707 Oouplaf.

(■ i  tar. t .  cwHit iMMM, adSTMtl 
and .M n . imwibir If kidadad l i  | 
yoar odl.

1 Day ...............  We— 4C per word
1 Oeyi ......... oer ward
3 Doyt ......... ft ts— I K  ptr ward
t  Ooyt ......... n .W — 34a par ward

A b o .. rolM boMd n  canMcaflvt I 
IntartMnt wlttMot cbai«a pi cadv.

SPACE RATES
Omm RoI. ..............  tl.sa tar W.

a Doyt ............  tVW par bi.
1 ineb Dally ...............  <t3.W par aw. |

Cantoci Want Ad Dipailiiiiiit 
Fwr Olb«' Rain

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1.I2S feet of Lamber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

CO M M K iaA U
Mofah. RonaRaa m t  onva W Tbod

■Y OWWSR, i  baireair hoowT _ wilii dan. did Syan. Ilg Sprina t ar wrKa Jodi Coray. IrbwAlMd, T
eoTMlad, 
I. RfiMW

eSTABLISHCD LOAN -  3 b ad rdm , 
3 baltit. Extra nice. 811 Lorry or coll 
AM 4ASW.

SALE BY OWNER

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

dor wtafcday adlllan— l>:W d m. 
Sam. Day

d .r  Sunday WtIWn— 3:N  pjit.

SPACE ADS
dor wM bdoy WtlMn,

4 W .m .  PRICEDINO DAY
F .r  Sunday Edlllwi. 4:1 

Friday.
CANCELLATIONS

If yw r od It conctIMd b«4.r. i 
dlroll«n yau or. ebaroW mty I 
actual numbw W doyt It rob.

ERRORS
FtWM notify ut W any arfdn 
anca Wt connit ba rtidanaWla I 
orrwt baywid Ibt lirti day.

PAYMENT
Adt or. ebaryad durWy m  on t  

I. •
at MH. I 

atricMy

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekead -  Phoae AM 3-3117 

3MS Blrdwell U a e  Phoae AM 3-344S
FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 3 bath, air ceadltioBed and ceatral beattag 
home la Kentwood Addition, Kitrbea ballt-las.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be select^ .

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN LOTS
llbmr NwM. US W  lo tt. Snydm 
HwVm and Cwntry Club Rood.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
FM m  US W itMl dnd Wot! Aim  
Inlordal. W. 11 1 1 1 0  and toyd

Wflw
MANY OF THSSR HOMES CAN 01  
BOUOHT WITH L IT T L E  OR NO 
DOWN F A V M IN TI IF YOU FAV  
RRNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
H O M I. TRADE TH E  E Q U ITY  IN 
YOUR FRESENT HOME FOR A 
CUS10M -EUILT HOME OF YOUE  
LIKINOl

F in n  A Raaeh Laaas 
Open 7 Days Week

SxcNdlenally Bdoutitul AMldu. Enek. 
Bniry, HvtnQ t  dlnli^------ ----------------------------.g room. dwi. kllONn,
m rM  bug. bWroomi, 3 lull cwomlc 
bolht, larg. lot, wood-burning flr^ylgc., 
rWrlgwatW oir, corpota, drapwlat.

Phone AM 4-4811
THREE EIOROOM  Brick, caMrol haW- 
cooling, Noctrlc kltdMn. waabor eaonoc- 
tlon«. Nmr loon. 414 Linda Lono. AM 
4-TOO.

CO O K  & T A L B O T
103 PermlsB Bldg. AM 4-5421

Sales

A REAL BUY for 318.3N.N — Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large Uvlag room and paneled den — Fully draped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE

SAM  L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE  

2Sth A Carol Driva 
AM 4470

Thelma Montgor 
AM 3-2

g IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOFFING#
SANTA CAN FIND YOU EASILY IN
THIS BRICK— vy oert, good water wall.

ytttui canyon oN

JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beautifully decorated formal 
diabig room and living room — Ask paneled dea with
wood baraiag stooe fireplace.

F “

Sara Barns Home— 
AM 34SM

D. L. Aastls Heme— 
AM 3-4872

fruit t r m  witb buoutll 
bock yard. X4gu moitw bWrm, corpot, dwt with bll-Int, abl gurogo, conerw. 
block tw<c*.
ENJOY CHRISTMAS In thla Ig. 3 rm, 1 

big kit, eorpW, dropoa, carport, 
itorogo. 1300 dwn, OMumi lean, 311,400 
Imm. FoM.
GIVE TH E ONE OF YOUR LIFE TH E  
BEST FRESENT E V E R -e u r heuw at
VIS Corel. Santo M yt tbit brick Iw u m  
It Mtol. 1700 R. fleer ipocu—3 kdrma. 1

OR SALE
botba, iga drmatng loMm. dwi, oil tUc 
kit, corpatad, fincod, dbl gored. A

SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET sad DRAPES.

R IA L  E S TA Tt YA r S*LARGE ENOUGH FOR ALL TH E-YS-S
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

rwNdt

T b . dublitbwt rOMrv. lb. rMM H I 
Wit. ctotNty or rolMl w y  Wpnt | 
Ad c m .

D IAL A M  4-4331

CHRISTMAS TOYS— 3 bdrm, f
Forwn .CM dtatr. Lot IJ0n3M. 

All tbit tar moo.
ACREAGES • FARMS • RANCHES 

O TdOai Ratart J. '

A stvlish Lubbock High School I District 
basketball team gave the Big'opened

S-AAA. The contest|With their passing game. They 
_ . the season for Big^yy^re consistently caught out of 

.Spring S tem  a sotu^ thump-Spring Seve^l o*.,^** IposiUoa on defense and they 
mg here Fndav night, winning horns have been out for d r i l l s . ... v
by a score of 8245 ilesa than a week, due to the “P * P «»  s*»«>ting

The win was the Uurd in ajfact that they have been play- performance. Still, the team Is 
row for the Westerners, who ing football. Lot without promise. The Long-

favored to win It all In I The LonRhoms had difficultyare

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
TiwM Hr tacli Day, *Taaa Wbon FiUi Bifa S M t"

FOR T H I W U K , NOVtMBER 29 THRU DECEMBER 6

SUN MON TUE WED TMU FRI SAT SUN
29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6

3 ^ »C» * o S O
•:3I 9 21 10 OS 10:50 II 36 13 33 1:14 2 03
AM AM AM AM AM PM PM PM
A ll lim a It givun m C .n tr.1  Starcturd t.n>*. Add or># hour for th« 
Ea ite rri t ,m . ror>«, au b trK t or<a hour for Rocky M ouot.m  tu n ., two 
hourt tor P K iftc  tw n . In  tocAlitiM  usir«g daylig h i lav in g  t.m * . add 
o n . hour to t mp found .b o va . CaDyr>ght 1964

Bldcktr Hm Fisk —  Bdftdr Ht# Day for FIsKing

horns have the height and ap
parently the right attitude. It's 
just going to take some time 
for them to Jell.

The Westerners had four 
players In double figures. Gary 
Washington led the way with 21 
pouits while Doug Dunlap fol
lowed writh 15 and David Mil- 
bum 14.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKBVICE-
MOTOR 

303 JO
■EARING SERVICE

AM 3-m i

RUOFERS-
BAYMONO'S FA IN T AND ROOFING 

407 Hoilb Gregg _________  AM »3IT7
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 4S10I AM 34111
COFFMAN ROOFING 

IM  Emt 34tb AM 4-SMI

OFFICE 8U PPLY -
THOMAS TYFEW RITBR —  ON 
Wl Morn AM

SuidtV44tn
nEALKR.S-

AAA JANITOR • O F ^ y  
44741 nW  W. WE

WATKINS 
m  Gregg

F B O O U C IS -B F SIMS 
AM 464C3

REAL E5TATE

NO  D O W N  P A Y M E N T— M IN IM U M  
C L0 5IN G  O N L Y

614 EudwiiL 3 »r, 1 ■oRw. Dan. 17W tg. FI...........................  (KIN
1411 Lymi, a Sr, I ■oRm. Dam DM. Cerdwt Cord at .............. .
laM Obdy, I Sr, t  SgRia. * foad kwy.....................................
and LHm, a Ec, a Edfltay EtNÊ aa, Radaoaegfad
am Carp an Ertafe, a ar. I aoEM. dawcad, ftg C«b Ngadad..... . m
ms CMvkb a ar, I EMRa brttt, ridiT iNa RaMy mor ........  num
am NgmEtaa. I Br, I ■oiiia, cardat raafa B o«ad. fiaMa Yaw Daw
Oa t m .  Om .
COAHOMA—W. bdva m booaa ft ba radaewafad fa El yaw m Caab A Moua M Aa loaa At dotwart Are TbraaMi. 
tm  Hdfch, I Br, IW ■oa» faaaadi A/C 
am Itfb FfdOA I Br, daA fawaa* «M
mr CaoMEy, Ea«d fa Mdva laia Eibawrwii Brtck ......... . MUM
tm OrfMA LMk AI TMa I Br. 1 Mb,

■SVIEAL HOUSa* AVAlLJkaUI ON: MUia-OIXOff-FAEKWAV

h o m e
r e a l  e s t a t e

FOR SALE OR TRADE
My tubttantlai aQvtty baaed an MAI od- 
prolioH In 1SS N. front troct and ana t.S 
A. tract wntd cammarclgl, 

a. Taxmbtantloi lot.. AMIona. IS
lonwl ibopding canter illt, m  N. Irani 

ond MS n .  trwcl m n S  II9M bv
WM

Ed Edwards Named Prexy

.Simon T e rra a s  was the only 
Steer In double figures. He| 
wound up with ten J

The Westerners broke loose 1 
after being held on fairly even| 
terms through half the first | 
quarter and by half time were 
ui charge. 42-23.

The outcome was almost as 
bad in the B game. The Dogles 

'Inst that one.^ 4 3  Tom Mattl-

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NO NEED

T O  RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only |S7 50 To 01 50

___  json and Bruce Bedford each!^i|i|f*Y
points for Lubbock This Is TOTAL Mo. Payml.

W l  j p O r T S m O n  ^ l U D  n e r e  m that one while Robert Jack-| you Can Move In Today
i He" i" r fh ^ " , i lv T ) o g 2  Themi FUIXY-RENOVAT-i

The newly organtod Permian loted IM acres of land fivei" morn ^
Bird Dog and S f^ s m a n  Gub miles north of Reef Fields (on

NO CASH NEEDED
To  Own One .Of These Homes . . .  

GO BY 4112 DIXON 
SU N D A Y, 1:00 P.M. T I L ------

Wa Will Trad# For Property In Lubbock 

or Lubbock Area

See R. W . W A TTS -4 1 1 2  DIXON
Or Phono AM  3-1164

After 7:00 p.m., AM  4-5551, Extonaion 704

will meet again a t J »  pro  .'Bairon tJra\Ts’ piare) whetel
points. Len

return to play, owned And Sold By FHA
j U ” '];4 inA um A Tr

105 Permian Bldg AM 3403 
Lee Hans — AM 4-N19 

Marie P r ic e -A M  34120 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 44B30

tract
Outtrlol, MMIond, Tironeb w Hrm land.

For Details Write
Box 243, Abilene, Texas

m  Ma. and t300 coNt movw YOU bita 
tbl* 3 bdrm. ivy both HOME.

LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT In Forb-
MU . . .  ox. Igu. Ilv. rm. wltb firiplact.3Mrn ‘ —

BARNES
Real Estate Service 

180 Scurry AM 3-2(36

fwmal dMw Irm. grotty yd.. S lU  mg.

BE TH E FIRST TO  LIVE In tbl* mw 
HOME ‘of 3 bdrm t. I  bWba, don and bn. 

Ut.. fned. yd. atiyor guys ctoilnb.

LET'S G E T  TO G ETH EE AND FIND  
YOUR float HOME today. Wt hovt mett
w iy ^ ^ k t  and In any gdrt at town . . .

tg V * — ‘

FREFERRBO COMM. FROFERTY. Rom 
s m  tu SMO a monlb Inctmt. Oornaro’
urtll lolh ooiy twint.

LUXURY FOR LESS . . . HMIond So. 
goouty All ew potid. and dn mo dxtrot. 
Don uritb ftrggloct. lurmol din.. marbH
ontry. 3 Iga. bdrms.. I tuvoty balbs . . .
CdU ■

ALL TH E  REQUIREMENTS FOR 0 
boggy HOME on tbit W oert wtRi «o l«r  
won. cbicfetn hbufi b  pan*. pK« 3 bdrm 
bouM, ortlb oil city cor>vtnltrK44 . .swaM mm.

1. Built Especially For M e-2 
years ago and now must sell. If 
you are lookingfor a truly fine 
home—This Is IT.
2. New Homes By R(XTCO k  
V(XJUE, Inc.
3. Houses -  NO DOWN PAY- 
MENTS.
4. Houses—Sand Springs, Coa
homa & Stanton.
5. Acreage north and south of 
Big Spring.
I. Business Properties on High
ways and in town.

LOCATRRS FOR YOUR HOMS. CALL 
HOMS TODAY

Home of M. H. BARNES 
CONSTR. CO. 

HOCCO, Inc. BuRders

CaU HOME For A Home
me OOW N-t44 FAVM tN TS. 4 gtr a 
M n , totrg Met I  btdrtem, 30W Norm 
Monllctllo Stt tuwtr lunQgy.
I HOUSES AMO 7 Ittt M Mprmi. I t t
M ri Eerl

9 McDonold-
McCleskey

Cants Gnus plesM notice!! A ^  perfect gift for your fam
ily would be a M W

Office AM 44615 
Midwest BMg. I l l  Mata
2?v!i'R R Ss3SS;g5i."’* ^

Home for Christmas. The ^ f l  
would be enjoyed f o r  
years. Let Us make it

Dec 3, at a place still to be judging events can be sta g w J ^ T u ^ a y  night, at which timeiwith Six Mos. Warranlv 
tb4 •> tirvvm aa*ia they visit P[designated, at which time new 

members will be accepted and
plans for the future will be S U N L A N D  P 'K
firmed up.

Indications are strong the; r% A f^ C  D C Q I I I  
chib will shortly pinpoint s datej i \C J \ J L .  I J
for a puppy dog trials event! 
and an amateur trial les'el of '■
competition

Fxl Edwards has been elected 
president of the club Other of- 
II
president; .Marion Byler, \lco,«40. >s3o, var«. 7»  Txn* 3o

perennial
house

^latnsiew to 
Panhandle

Are

! n
P(ay a 'W ont Cost A Thing To Have A 
pow er-1 Look

FRIDAY
FINST RACE I4 furlengU —

0*ur. 13 40. 5 3b. 1 « .  Mick Enut. 310 
3 30. Ffrkin Thru. 3 40 Ttmu 1.13.3.

OTEERt (431
< Jo* Jour*

Foul SoWon I UmOb Trrrutii 
I Foul Thomo*

F u u  K imbU 
Don Wbttr 
Vo" T«m  WhotHr 
Bobby Orltfm 

I Turry Fl*bH 
Butrb Fottur

FQ FT FF  T F
4|

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

itj Pau l O rgan  Real E sta te  
AM 34376 AM 3 630

3

LUBBOCK (11)
leers include Jim Sellers. NicelBi^o^o J i o . ' j ' "  “  vonna w«r,rbcKa

I

4
14 17 10 
FQ FT FF TF

m a r i e  ROW LAND
!■; WrM rui " •

11.11 Im l ' I \ M I ' lb*

president, and Lee J . Freeze,j t h i r d  iuce ,i « o r«rB4>_— Tigrt;
senrtarv-trea surer.

, ---------  ------ ---------- ----------- Lm 't
\1 C O ,«4 0 . > 5 ». TwUfy Von. 7W  

Dolly Ooubi* poM S3 40 
THIRD RACE 1400 yard 

I My Cvr. 4 40 1.46. i  40
„  . .  . . .w U M - »•». Lot* Mob. 1Fotiri()en persons attended the 

organizational meeting of the 
club last week

The club has already been al-

MilbMcn

F«llo

Plainsmen Win 
Over Bobcats
SAN ANGELO — The I.ub- 

bock Monterey Plainsmen made 
It three straight over District 
24A teams by clipping Ran An
gelo 61-S.1 in a basketball game 
here Friday evening

Lubbock's full court press 
baffled the Bobcats for three 
quarters, but it didn't deter Wil
lie Allen, the only returning 
Bobcat, from having a great 
night He sunk 12 baskets from 
the field, plus five grat1.s tosses 
for 29 points. No other Bobcat 
was able to hit in the double 
figures, but Hughes and Pierce 
got 10 each and Gilkerson and 
Whitt 12 each for Monterey.

The Lubbock team led 35-27 
at the half.

to. Tim* 10 4 ShufhMd
Uuin*lla poM 17 to. i Vrrnrr

FOURTH RACE (SW lurtangil —  On* O rrm  
0*fmdrr, I  M. 4 (B. 1 8 ;  LIttI* Monbori. 11 *tt«i(h 
17 40, 7.4B: Silly C M . S 4B. Tim* I 07 F** 
(}uln*lla gold 40 DO

FIFTH  RACE 14 turtabgtl —  BHt CbD.
4 46. 146, 146; Sowiti Conodlon. 560.
3 70.- KItMd. i n .  Tim* I 13.4.

SIXTH RACE (4"> furtgrtg*) —  Flg*- 
t*na*. *n, too, i n ;  Ob Th* Rtbound.
* n . 510. SWn By, i  n .  Tim* I It 4.

SEVENTH RACE (1 14 iniHd) -  Oork 
0*«tr*r. 7 n , 5 01, 3 .n ; Bowl* J*or<l*. 
o n .  o n ;  Coroidb d* Ora. 3 66 Tim*
1:47 I. f ig  Q gold tm n  and 161400.

EIG H TH  RACE ( r t  furlOMtl —  W 
rotta. t n .  i  n .  3 46; Magic Brtwk, 4 n .  
i n .  Souaw H 140 Tim* 1053 

NINTH RACE (5>T turlobgtl —  Abbo 
nolly, 3 60, 7 00, 3 30. Sioux Bra, 5 00.

40 Tim# I 05 
mli*l —  Bomttorm.

CMcko Vtctery, 140. 
i n .  BurMng Hutt, 4 n  Tim# I 3« 3 
OulnuUu gold t n

Atttbdanct, 3 54V tt*R' bondl*. IJB671

3 
I  
5
4
5 
3 0 
t  
I 
J 0 It

»' FHA Repos—No Down Payment
f l  TAKE TRADE— otb. ttrfgtoc*, tormol 
' dining. 1 bddrddm*. 3 bdth brkk, doubt* 

c o rp ^ , rov*r*d gotle.
ENTERTAIN? Compact kit.. *l»cfrlc 
built In*. d*n. Itr*g«ac«. ottrocltv* yard, 

polio. brdroomx for king xitr 
SITS mev*t y*w M. 3130

1611

II 
IS 
5
I  Ooubi*
• b*dt. apgr*x 
J' mu,
• I CHILDREN OR Moth*r In low? 4 b*<1

room, IM botht. d*ft, 7<m g*rog*. at 
I troettv* kit 4*n, built.Ini, 3450 down, as- 
turn* loon.

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

a r t  f r a n k l in  HOMES 
Gistom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Can AM 4450

Novo Dean Rhoads
**TH* H*m* m  a*tt*r I

AM 3-2450 900 Lancaster
For guick iorvlca CBR;
Beth Sttaey 
Nova Dean

gtggaggg
6 6 6 6 6 6 6

AM 4-720 
AM r24S0

37 13 t a c r e  HOMFSITB  
iA  t*w cnok* nom*».

3b tUvor H»*lt

T*toH
Score by quortm:
Big Spring .................
Lubbork ...................

6 * ^ * ? ’*“ ''* ”  I t h r e e  b e d r o o m
BIG SPRING (43)-WRvn* K«nn*dy I q ! ? ^ .

3, B*rry King 61 3i Jam*i Corv*r 1-14; J****®',®**'*"
Btovrrt 013, Robert Jockion 1511; Bill Anum* won
Snow 666; HOroM N*wt*n 1-34) Tarry t a KB U F FR»m«btt  —  1313 Grata. Con 
Smim 634; Cowley 666; Gary Regert toct C. W. Mai**y, t m  Seutk Monti

kltctt*n4*n,
tn* fenced l 

HI. 0770

naiiy, J eu, 2 WI, 4 JH

1311. S n , 3 41; CN

3-1 S TotoH 1517 
LUBBOCK I7*)-Deyl* 364; Keyton 6  

1-11. Hoynwrit 143, Cmoneva 634. 
Mattlwn 61 II; Ferguien 164; Sawyer 
141. Burrell 536. Armttrortg 62 1; 
Steward 517; Wolloc* 51-7; R*dt*rd 6  
M l. TotoM 3513 74 

by guortfrt

cell*. AM 
4.30 pm .

l  a n  betpr* naen pr otter

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-870

Big Spring .......................... i !  fiiN E W  3 BEDROOM, corport. •molt manin-
Lubbeck ............... 11 J i  poyrrwntt, 3300. 3010, 3313 Parkway

Offtclolt Mlllec ond AcrI.

B O W L IN G
BRIEFS

O RBIT L IA Q U B
Rooutti t* T r r  Tank Lln*i over Goad 

w * S r » 7 r W wtpm 't IRNt wttb Ffonkllnt. 
5-1) W indyt Comer* #v*r S o n ^ t  
fSiyirt, 51) HrWor'i ovor AbRio^ *, 51; 

- ............... ..... ---  .......IndependentUBrding Well Bervte* over Indeper 
Bygdilno. 46; ntgb gam* end tar H 3r iKmipt. isT g * H 8  wcF I 
gam* and eerlet-Slaer* tank L ^ .

terl**—
‘ Mbm

t144.

ifsvatvk 
mibi Stoor* r. WMtik.

NawMm-t. . towdH t
8 f t ) Windy-t. t j -C i .

LAK.HiMi 
"nnAFTI K

S,

?AkB U F  FAYM BN T. 3og*. 1505 Edtt .
FÔ R s a l e  corner let. 506 E. Idtti.
h i g h l a n d  s o u t h — 1 
fingtece, ttio lane*. deuBia garggg, mown

1 ? E r r « > 6 M  met W .ere;
I  bedroom on 1 oerg good 
COMM ERCiAL-CbnrrgN ■

*; Mr« 
on eoeb. 

Block building 
comlder trod*.10x30 on 56x110 toot 

184 E*M 41b 
SCENIC HOME S IT E -1  gcri* olf C*u4 
try Club

LwdH* CoRln*

F.H.A. a VA RIFO&AM 47163 AM 64*13
THREE BEDROOM. 7 botbt. 1413 Wood, 
near tetwott and iboaptnq. No 
payment AM 53111 _________

THREE bedroom.NICE

Sdioolt 0770 down AM 3418.

ivy
LPbdttiqntd. corpot. Near

*Do you, Angela, In your moment of 
triumph. . .

FOR SALE by owner— nic# 1 
A bargain tor guick tol*. 

Ift BIrcb Mrool. A/
Com

HOusa TO  Bd 
-  Mr*, on

ttWved. axcollobt conditloa

a v  OWNER, 3 bodreem 
eOroor tot. I  Bidrogwt to
bock *1 lot, 3 btockt at I-------
Sebool, keoutitul town and rnrh.. 
by gppelntment only. AM 635*4.

Heimtt

D a ily  H e ra ld  
W a n t A ds  
G et Best 
Results

EDWD HTS
tgO" lot wttb 0 tovely view Older S rm 
bout* need* repoirt but wortb 57606.

PARKHTLL HOME
over leaking tb*
Ig* rm brk. 1W 
treat B mrubd. Cuttom built

corwon B lb* etty. 4 
Mitbt B*outltul yd.

C by

LGE k n o t t y  PINE DEN
3 bdrmt, 1 full botb, ♦ rm tor Ind 
botb. A r#ol Bo- at *tlB6

U ACRE k  HOME
In llBaw ten dl»t. bo* lerv-gttor. JuPl 
1781 totol. tormt. 38  m*.

BLKS FROM GOLIAD SCH
LB*.
boot, *lr cond. Ownor will ttnanco to

0 5 0  TOTAL FOR THIS
nfc*. ctotoi 4ob bom*, top

take gear IS

Tap cawiRton

170 SQ’ FOR $15.50
t  Ig* rmt. * toll kPtb*. carptl 
NIC* arrangement tor * kdrtn*.

P R IC ^U T *T O  $7.00
Juft 1 edecproted Ineldeeut 
dWe^ctotet*. ISM eg B to

OWNER TRANSFERRED
B wtwt g tovtty bom* tbuy or* toov 
Ing boMnd . . . beamed cellRig In to* 
npn*l dm —  m  tot Itreptoce. f r t t 
iy etoefit toRCl  tor everytbtng, 3 bdrmg 
1 both*. New carpet, cuttom dropeg 
Circl* dr, carport, ttg. 6 tovtiy *no4 
yd. Y « ,  |u*t 515666. ^  new.

WASHINGTON PL.:
Lergtr pidar bom* In gted cpndtttcn. 
8  lle-ftn.. ctodral btot, atr^and. 511606

k ASSUMEALL BRK $20 A AS!
MOto 6 rm. I  bkiRt. ydi

I55SI TOR THIS
S rm toil walk 6t I r  Ml 
ttto fned yd. idto

$350 -  $ BDRMS
neat ci«gn B

BARGAIN BUY $810
I  Ifp rm* otopotod B
tid* ttrf., oovertd 
rtgulrad.

UNIQUE BRK $50 CASH k

. N rI I  6WI- 
Litti* com

—  Ig* drtMlne im

IF BUYING OR SELLING
cpH on gtort Broki
jjto R—W* Son R.

r, WWW don't |uR 10i9*40K>»̂ rOW

DEARBORN STOVES  
A L L  M ODELS

P. Y . Ta f»  
1000 W M t Third

Easy for you. We have just 
prepared a printed list of 
0

pre-owned homes, all sections 
■ of ritv. priced from $7,00 

to $lf,(X)0, and all

R U L  ESTATE
A-SHOUSES FOB SALE

LOW aO U lTV m  ooto —  Mcp t  bed
3̂ 001 000 0V6* 09*0 9r09n W0V*9V̂ -
ton FtoM Bdwei. FrlcPd tor gutch boi* 
Cor a m  5481.

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 4-019 105 Lancaster
NO DOWN FAYM EN T  
Clettng oott erUy. I B S  kidrim i. 1 6 1  
boRw, tot* at mod buvt tocated in oil 
port* at town. Reody Hr occuportcy. 
HOME WITH INCOME 
S bedroom. I  botb home ptot 6 B 4

E FrS X * “ " ~ ^  ^  ****
J  NDd on

ocr*.
WHY RENT?
$ roam, 5 8 8 ) I  room, 5486; 5 
5458; * room, M 80; 4 ream. IMMO 
WILL TRADE FOR CAR OR FICKUF  
1 bedroom, 1 54 batbbdretoing 
den 6 Hreptoc*. utility, eorpprt 

FHA 6 VA RtFOS. NO DOWN FM T.
UFI<:-HOSPITAI/-AUTO 

k  HOME INSURANCE

duptox, torp* let— $
8  MILES FROM TOWN 
Section of N fd on pov«d road, 5N0 per 

TonR i  1 welh.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-28(77 1710 Scurry
AM 4-220 JoanlU Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Hariand
A HOME TO  FLEASa *H Pf lb* tamlly 
Brick 3 bidrtemi and don, carpeted, 
ftrmtoc*. 1 ceramic both*, cokeno ream,

img pool, doubt* carport, peed 
w A  on I aero. Tab* trade. 5 2 7 ^ .

S F IC IA L  b u y  1 bedroom brkk. nicely 
arranged, 1 bolbtaewder room, kitcben 
dm, oovered potto, carport, ttoroge, 
tonced. 8 8  toll rguRy.
GOOD LOCATION tor mtolt tortlnctt^ 
71 R. on 4ib. Meal tor atocirk mop. 
Pt idtng map. garage or cor tot— 3 b*4 
room bout*. l 4  both* ott* goat 8  tbM

N IW ^ U liT O M  B U ILT brkk 3 bldretm. 
ccxnpiRtelv corpeted. '8 V  nylon, «tolk in 
ctooeti. lovely ceromk botb wHb vornty, 
paneled kitcben, etoctrk buiN4n*. torg* 
utility rpom, ettoebtd ORroge, 511J8. 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 5FECIAL, 4 room* 
and boRi, Souib*o«t tectlon m  cRy tor 

Iy 8 7 8 ,  580 down or will take ear

B U Y I N G  
O R  S E L L I N G

tn 4I aai
and toungry room

k LA R O I FURNISm I O  A F A R T M tN T B -

LOtS l)N  NORTH

B A R O A iN -6  boMM gn contof to t- 
8  r T m  m m  m m  Riit. Moor Cat- 
Ift*. teboaT

Slaughter
im  Gran AM 4 M

Diced to ten. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 
S O M E  REQUIRE NO 
CLOSING COST,

nd » m e  you can riMit-pur- 
 ̂ chase. Santa, you can't 

beat a deal like that, so

lush by our office and pick 
 ̂ up your copy. If you can’t 

come by

sont miss this opportunity.
^  call us and we will 
be happy to mail you a
list.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

B E A U TIFUL HOM E IN FABKHILL. I  
lorgt bamoenx*. corpeb 
den. dtnettg tovety yard.
ON SETTLBS. duptox, ctMopI
LARGE 4 BEDROOM NOME In Ce 
Fork M*nb m Coikg* EASY to 
AN* t  bedreom, 1 botb brld 
wttb bug* bnimed gnrpgi and torg* utlR. 
ty room, eoiy to convert to 3 baWa
51.78 BUYS BU5IN BU  
living guorter*. Can’t

Cellegt 

In C F|

Bultoing xrtib

N TOtRR*. but m  cRy toxee. 3 baPreomg,m  • “ ■
1 LUXURIOUS BRICK bom** In ewntry,-* xxtlb 5
NEAR C O L L E Q B -J  bedroom, 1 botb*.

MC* m  4
EDWARD HTS.— WarttMR Arto, t  
room, 154 both*, tarpr don, utlUty 
*Rk* and (prlnkllna *v*tom.
WESTERN H IL LS -3  bedroom. 1 
priced under opprgltal.

ELLEN BZZELL ....................  AM 67
GOIOIB 4IOBIMSON ................AM ^
FEGOY MARSHALL ..............  AM 6638
JOE 540FFITT *6P6*ua6*

FARMS k  RANCHES A4
38 ACRE FARM Martin Ctunty. 38  
Cultlvotton, mineral* on 160 oertp. 
On water tin*. AM 6S83.
i n  ACRES FARM or Btoikig Mbd tor 
1*0*4. 1 pwmpRig woter xwMt, Oto**cech 
Ceunty. AM 4407 —  Ingulr* 1313 Frlncp.

SUBURBAN A-4
TWO ACRES t o n d -5 7 8 8  y«4. botb tor 
538 06. but *Mv unRI Otcfmbor 11»t— Ba 
burry, 1B03 S w ry , AM 5186
MODERN LAKE cabin tor *01*. conv
btotely tornWMd, Oak Crack L 8 *  G«*dlocotetlon ocroH tram dwn, *xC*Bont well, 
boot bout*, bat water.tara* *creened 
porcb. Frked to toR. AM 4438 oRer I  
p.m.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

T t i i ^

W

\ . . T h m  w t 'f  just have fo 
one n$uH w htn bund X

leep on 
ik m N O r

RKNTALS
BEDROOMS

SPEC
Now

TH E
SAND

290 W<
Comforts 

Phones. F 
-Restaun

For.; 
Call 

.Weekly I

Triangij 

FM 7

CASI

:15
7 s  

8

9
10 

11
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■ “  :4$
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3;1

S i'8

6

7
8

9
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8
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:O0
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7
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11
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i1?:8:8

8
;IS
1812 
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DRIVE
ths, large 
Ing room, 

tnrough- 
r garage, 
ue, lai^e 
iprlnkllng 
jh quail-

Oou«lat, « r  
»f*M rty. In-

««. eorp>>td, 
vino. Nan*  
«W i, Ta w »■
I badroamt, 
orry *r call

MER
Hqu* trick, 
dan. klldtan, 
lull ceramic 
ng firaploca. 
iparlat.

i l l

I Lon*. AM

LBOT
AM 4-5421 

Sales

SHoeeiNGt 
■ASILY IN 
walar wall, 
canyon aff 

idrm, carpal# 
iga. concrat*

lo* 3 rm, 1 
Md, corpart, 
lean.

t L ira  T H I
jr heua* *1 

brick hauta 
— 3 bdrm*. 1  
dan, all alac 

gerapa A

>R ALL T H I  
m , I baik. . L*» UMOA
RANCM It 
tart j .  Caak

BADE
an MAI 

I and an* t.S 
L alt* lama 
n o t; U  A. 
M l ff. front 

llpM Hv 
IM trod* tar

rite
Texas

far M e-2 
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SPECIAL RATES
Now la Effect At

T H E  DESERT 
SANDS t^O TE L

2W» Weff Highway 80
Comfortable Beds, Room 

P^nes, Free TV, and . . . 
-Restaurant On Premises

For Reservations 
Call AM 4-5582 

Weekly Rates On Request

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
s o u t h I a i t

B-1
forCOKNIR  

prtvaf* aMMM*
<01 Watloyar H at

Mbtet—laama __
Rra* parking- V* Gragg, Iran*

lUdreem 
corperf, 

. AM 43
IfAfe
mentk.
Mortin,
WYOMING H O tlL -U n d a r Naw 
man*. Claon,

P r r “
klldfLY

mwnoQ#- 

r*N* V M  and up

1100 Lancotlar.
prival*

C A R ra TE D  SEDROOM, prIvW* balk, 
prlvot*., antrgnet 14)3 Main. AM A7M3 
oflar f:30
le l ^ lA L  W lt*l *• V, VkW EEKLY rolat. Downtown Mo- 

block nortk of Highway (0.

R<N)M A BOARD
ROOM AND lo a rC  nko 
AAraTltornoot, 1004 Galled,

place to live.

SALE OR LO N G -TER M  LEASE 
Approximately 2 V i  Acres 

Immediate Passessian

Triangular Shaped Piece of Property Bounded By 

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) A Highway 87 South 

, (Known es Donald's Drive-In)

Ideal Location For Truck Stop

FOR FUR TH ER  INFORM ATION  

See Or Write:

J. M. L. BROWN —  2408 S. Gregg 

P.O. Box 52, Big Spring

N IG H T A N D  
H O LID A YS

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

2SHASTA iORII SALES~
500 W . 4th A M  4.7424

N O t I C I
A FEW DERR RIFLES, 

LEFT
a WMckoilor Ammurmon 

* ^*«**^. ■ • *kafguni  g  **ai*t I
• WoM mo • Caki taopliM 
We Leon Manov On AayRUng 

Of Volaa

A N D Y'S  PAW N SHOP 
ISN Gren — ’Acroea froareK  -

Safeway

R i R f A i i r " " " "
FURNISHED APTS. B-»
1 ROOM rURNlSHED duplex, d i ^  
oria, carper), very nko condition. Apply 
1100 Main SIrooL
EXTRA NICE 3 room lurnlakod apart
ment, 104W West 13tk. Coll AM 4-2315
LARGE T w 6  roofiT^luplM, bM clooofo, 
rug, tioor lumaco, MMo paid, lie  Jakn- 
•otk AM 4-S4M
2 ROOM rURNISHEO (nortmokf, w l- 
voto balk, we manik, 1̂  paid. 1003 
Main Stroot.
FOR COURLE, prlvole. near ahoaping 
centtr, goad nolghberkoad, na pate. Apply 
1105 Wood. AM 4-0*21.
1 ROOMS AND both. 3 clOOOtt, tole- 
vlolon coMo. odulft, no Mtto, M  and 
UO. Pkone AM 40113.
4 ROOMS —  LIVING room, kltckonoH*. 
bodroom end both, ulllltlot paid. MS 
Joknaon. AM 3-3027.
FURNISHED ) ROOM gorogo oportmont. 
Claon, bllla paid. AM 405a, apply 1101 
Main.
THREE ROOM turnlitiod oportmont, wo- 
tor-goa tumlahad, S55 montk, ISOS Scur 
ry. Apply 1113 Main, AM 4-7643.
NICE, O UIET 2 and 3 room furnlahad 
oportmanta, nawly dacoretad. 404 Ryan 
Straat. AM 3-2144,
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, bills 
paid, privet* bath. AM 44*f7 or AM 
40357. _____
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmanta, 
Mila paid. Appty Apt 2. Bldg. 1, We 
WkeaT Apartmanta, roar 103 Eoat Tk
3 ROOMS. WASHER connactknt, lancad 
yard, lacalad S04W Helen. SSI. na MIN 
paid. Appty 130* Jaknaan. AM 400S2.
NICELY FURNISHED garog* geortmant, 
canvantant fa boa* and fawn. Boa* par- 
aanfial prafarrad. MB Runnat*. AM 4-Tm
LOVELY, LARGE 3 roomi. balk, afor 
og*. goraga, caupl* only, no patt. 404Vi 
Dot lot So* oflar 4:00 p.
1 BEDROOM, CLEAN naor town and 
•ckoolt, ell MIN paid. S4S, epon, 505 
Oattod, AM 3-3530 attor 3:00 pjn.
I AND t  ROOM furnltkod oportmanta, 
OH modarn, fietanobl* rotat. Ktttk Me- 
Nt. 1100 East 3rd

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* A Two Badream Apartmanta 

DMIy, Waatdy, Mantkty Retaa.

4400 West Bwy. 80
JOE'S FURNISHED AaorlmanN. 3 
Waat HNlwaoy BO, Call AM 4M34.
c6m Wl F TE LY  r e m o d e l e d  13-3-b 
ream apartmanti . t1S-U5 traah, c 
mantkty ralaa. Baa art Metal. 2301 Sc 
ry, AM A * 1 K ____________________
1 ROOM AND balk 
n o M  Mappra Caniar 
ndddl* agSd Bdy. tJI 
paid. an T T ^ .

duptaa n
T* a  

manik.

A U C T I O N
TU E S D A Y , 7 :30 P.M. 

1008 E* 3rd, Big Spring

1 GROUP REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE 

PLUS .
SEVERAL EARLY AM ERICAN 

PIECES
Maple Hutch & Bedroom Furniture

Many MlEcelleneout: Household Goods 
Living Room A Bedroom Suites A  
Late Model Appliances —  Also 
Hand Tools A Servico Station 
Equipment

DUB B R Y A N T A U C T IO N  CO*

CU STO M
UPHOLSTERY

» 2 9
Upholstered Sofa WO/A 

ClMdce (N Materiahi
Fra* Btflmala* —  Fkh-Wp and 

DaNvary —  FtnaneWB

O N E -D A Y SERVICE
raaad work Oaaant C a tl-N  Faya"

I All 3-4544 3911 W. Hwy. M

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 29, 1964 5-B

BUSINESS OP.

1N8 E. 3rd AM 3-4C21

RENTALS

f u r n ish e d  APTS. B-3

RENTALS

3 ROOM AND betk. corpatad. cNan. 
t r S k ^ A g M v  314 Watt Itk. AM 454B4,
BILLS PAID —  Nawly daceratad. IIN 
bolkt dod klickan, canvanlant lo Bote 
watt to AM 4-50*7.
r e d e c o r a t e d , s p a c io u s  4 ^ * .  3
(loiatt. wotor poM. ne ooft. Air B ^  
partonnaf pr*f*rroiL MB Runnalt. AM 
47223. ________________
TH R C t ROOM torniNwd
ceupN* *niy. BUN poid. CaR AM 4 77B*.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPOiXES 

loarti
unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optlonal)- 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Stor- 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

2 ROOM FURNISHED 
vafe batkt,

oportmantt. prl- 
frlpldatrai SIHt paM CH 
I .  AM 4 W

CABI

Sunday Night On The Cable

''M y Fovorite*Mortian"—"Broodiide" 

"Slotterley't People"

Coll A M  3-6302 For A  Hookup

T E L E V I S I O N  S C U E D l l L E
K M I D  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M

TWO. TH R EE, faur^oom  eporlmmlv 
k*ut*t. FurnNfNd and wnfomttnaa, wtik 
ar wtwwut btlN. a m  45157 attar 4 00

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
2 ROOM Fu r n is h e d  kauta. wait la- 
c^ad^ BIIN puia-na patt. 107 Runnalt; AA4 0̂15.

O P P O R TU N ITY  
PART TIM E

Exclusive franchise available in 
this area. Financing arranged 
for qualified applicant. You 
must have a car, 52000 cash, and' 
one free day between Monday] 
and Friday each week. Can net 
up to $350 monthly. Much more 
full time. For personal Inter
view write Including phone num
ber National Supply Company, 
848 So. Ja.smine Way, Denver 
22, Colorado.

NEW 2 BEDROOM kauta -  furntikad 
Naor Bo m  Walk-In cloaatt. plumbad lor 
woikar, «.Y randlllanad. Aapty If* Wot 
nut. AM 4 5411.

SUFFER CLUB taett 220, campNta kitek 
I an. baoulltul lounoa Will tall aaulpnwnl 
' and ar buiidina on laot*. AM 3 7414

BUSINESS SERVICES E
4FIN0
pumpt 
kelaa

3 ROOMS. BATH, water paid, 102 Auitin 
Contoct J B Sloan. 1B» A ntln____

NEW DECORATED BRICK 
2 or 3 bedrooms with den. wash
er, television, central air condi
tioning and heating, garage, 
storage room, fenced yard with 
barb^ue pit, no bills paid, $125 
month
AM 3-4337 AM S-MM

RAY'S.. FUMFINO Sarvtct, caMpoalt,
topllc lonkt pumped, ditrking Crttpeolt.
eepfl* tank Itelai Oug AM 4-737B.
COHCRITB WORK-keuta llobt a 
teunaallent. pollot, wolkt. drlvawoyt, IIN 
fencei ond buUdlnot. Banni* MrCkrlttlon,

a A U C TIO N  a
SLAUG H TER  H O U S E. FARM  

TO O LS • BUTCHER- EQUIP.

H O W A R D  ROGERS M E A T  
C O M P A N Y  

Colorado City, Texas
2100 BLOCK 4  SNYDER HWY.

DEC. 4 th . . .  10:00 A .M .
To Settle The Estate Of The Late Howard Rogers, All 

Equipment Of Packing Plant. Buildings & M achio^ , (to 
be moved) Will Be Sold At Public Auction.
M EAT BOUIFMBNT 
Kanknotter Splitttng Sow
? lr* 13 Maot Sow 

rock Scalat 
Wall Scalat 
Caunlar Scalat 
flactric Haiti
■ lactric Skinnar Kiilf* ar Da Hidar 
Hongart A Maot Tracat 
1 Catkprattari • Callt 

Fram WaHi In Baiat 
Qaick Fraai* UnK 
Tandarliart— Ormean 
SHcart— llaok Makar 
Atoal Blackt—  Cauntart 
Keivat— 5aw»— Haait Rackt

FARM IQ U IFM a N T  
1 FORD TRACTORS

Scaap Famtt 
Ckltah— Mltcatlanaaut

1*5* Vt TON FORD FICKUF  
M.M* Mllat

1*51 FLVM OVTH SROAN 
4A«a* MHat

--------------------------------  * ------------------------

4Mm  Mockln*
Ik R*Catk Rtgitlar 

CMi* Mockln*
4* Ool. Hal wotor Heater 
Cklcken FIckar Unit 
Inlok* r anging Mnekin* 
Stolnlati Slaal Takt 
Font A Etc.

2 Stack Trotlan 
1 F M  Aad Troilar 
) H Faadmill Naw Ovarkaal 
FartlUiar lprta<ir

4 ROOM MOUSE— T* b* ntavad 
Aroinarlat— Taal Skadt 
Otrt Auttdlngt Itarag* Hauta* 
T* k* mavad

BE SOLD-----
OR RESERVATION

-----ALL WILL
WITHOUT MINIMUM

SALE CONDUCTED BY
B R YA N T & GLASSON A U C TIO N  CO.

Phone AM 3-4621 - Big Spring Phone 3117 - I,amesa

f e r t i l i z e r . TOF toll, cotrlow and kll
Mkd. dirt nwvaE Jim WiUiorat, AM 
43112.
ECONOMY FCNCe rempuny. raOar and 
redwotd foncat. Quality guaronlaad. CaM 
CacH Orok*. 3*1 SS54.

ONE AND two bodroem koutot . tlOOB-
am 33*71 .O,

NICE, SMALL fUrklNtoa kauta wllk g »  
rgg* Cauol* or gantteman. Mat Main. 
Mrt Elrod.

UNFURNISHED HOl*SES
NbW HOME 

corpatad.

1 4

Mbit Oatlrakl*, 
botn ana a kal 
Haipolnl Hactrlc 

Oryar caMtkar
<*rklr»|

RAN 3 ROOM 
biiN m

turni* oporlmwa, 
l» 7  Won

The Carlton House
ntakoE A Untyanltkod Ap4i

air. Carpal. Oropat. Faal.

(kot* aptwn If Eatlrae

Corf Siram afftra 434 Riagaraa* Or. 
AM 44121 ar AM 4 7242

Rtfrlgwafad
r v  Com *. Wotkart. Dryart. 
74M Morey Or._____________

1*1 L O C K H A R T-t BEDROOM. karEwaod 
kaort. barkyor* lonrae. JutI raeacorak 

~ m*w4k AM 470*1

AM 341B5

CN A H N n. I  
MIOULMO 

H.R CHANNEL

CHANNEL «
EIG SFRiWe 

CABLE CHANNEL 4 CAELE C N AN N tL I

CtULNNEL n  
L U E E O a i

CABLE CHANNEL 3

CNA5MBL * 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL S

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G

For Tadav 
For Today

Oturdi
ICkurck In Mama 
lltl
1*t iagfiti Ckurck 

ll«i Ei pfHf Ckurck

Ckurck
Ckwck

iultwinkia 
i¥ -  Fraifen 
So*. Fratlan
ptrHfapkar*
^H ta p k «ra

Oamat ramrWa* 
Ooagal FpyarWaa

MWppIty MM9WP 

wnwnMnoQonB

T »A
TBA
Tkt* 1* Tk* LM* 
Tkit 1* Tk* LO*

Oaaaai FamrNt*
Ca*pat Fayarlfat 
TM* la Tk* Llf* 
Tkl* 1* Tiw LN*

■ iflBIl EW > .  
Eufmi* Bill > .  
Am M* Oakiry 
Anm* Odkiav

GMPti Hoar 
Caaaat Hour
T tA
TBA

B̂0PN6N^

CRM H m wm
OmrcH In Itha Homw

Unfaieng Drama 
UidaiMna Oram* 
LWMg #*r*g 
Traoaura* m Fatm

Boptitl T*mpl* 
•optltt Tampl* 
BaptiTl T*mpl* 
iagii«t Tampl*

BoplHl Ckurck 
BoMia* Ckurck 
Bagii*f Ckurck 

Ckurck

1*1 FraMyft'n Ckurck 
I«l FrotOyt* «  Ckurck 
1*1 Fracbylan ^wrek 
lit Fr**gg*aa Okrek

Forfry Fig 
Farky FlJ
EaRwfnkH
EuNwtnai*
Piaca»ary
Otocavory
stonav gyrk*
Sfanar Burk* 
Sfenoy Burk*

iSgi. Biaw 
'Sol. Bilk* 
HKpmwy Fotrei 

Itttgkwdy Fatr*4

:M*vl*
'Movi*

In Muak

m IN 
mddom Ic) 

Cakog* iatrt (c) 
iStiogt Bowl (ct
Dootk Vaitav Davt 
Ooafk Vailav Day* 

'5** Hunf 
So* Muni

iwiid
iWkd K

TBA sporn Nfftvfw
Football SI Lout* Fatmon
Foatbait V* Faatboit
Foetbail Fltttburgk Football

FBOftail S' Lautt
Fe e W i Faomon v*

Foatbaii Flttiburei

F w tb S

FootbeM FpwftawH

F w lW l Faomon
Foeman Detm* Faamaw Groan Bay
FeelWi v« Foamatt V*
Football Groan Bay Faotgati Ooiiai
Foatbaii Ftpikpll
Football Foatbaii
F— 5 »ll Faamotl
Foatbaii Faomon

Foamoil F*ot*aii
Faamaii Foatbaii
Foatbaii Football
NFL Ropart Faafboti

Ptaeowary Piteavarv 
Franttort tronttort *1 Fokk 
Franttort Of Fattk
n n ---- 1 -

Me«fi
MovI*
MovM

■Facial
IggCMI

Sunday
Wild King 
wild Kinigam l«

Maat Tk* Fraat 
Meal Tk* Fraat 
•ad • ata*r Skaw 
Rad Roidar Skaw

Oral Raktrti 
Oral Wakirtt
Eiatta a* Manica 
Flatla da Manicd
Mtaia da Mtntca 
Fiatt* da M «ieB

O ly

Grtol MutIC 
JFK t  Warida 
JFK t warwt

f u r n is h e d  APARTMENTS 
Ii ROOMS

For Permanent Guests 
Rooms from 580 00 

Apartments from $75 00
SETTLFi? HOTEL

BEOIKIOM  
W. A. Ldr 

4-4534
HOUSES eOR Rant, mi 

Kkdat buo. Canfdcf C. C  ̂
t  oportmant. M1B Watt TMrd

414 T u LA h I  —  RENT *r' 
raom brtcK. canfral kaaf air,
SI3S manik AM 53M*.
FOUR ROOMS n
unturnli

Kentwood Apartments 
19M E. 25th AM 4 5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 ft 2 Bedrooms -  1^ ft 2 baths 
Furnished ft Unfuml-shed — 
Draped ft Carpeted — Refriger
ated Air — All Electric Kiich- 
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer ft Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

k w BSrosa'
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, uttliUaa 
paid, TV Cable, carporu, re
creation room and washsterla
2 Mocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM ^6319 ' 1429 Fast 6th
• tA L NICE 3 room tvrr Uwd opart 
oir randlli*n.d AM • 7JH

LARGE 1
•ackad aaraga. tancad. 

3 Z m  M l  434M.

TH EEE b e d r o o m  brick, 
an, canfral bggi NaRng, |*i 
*M LWda Lon*. AM ATM
EXTRA N ICt J badi 
carat*, t7tl Cmdy. 
S i l l  AM 3-am

UNFURNISHED APTS. H4

2 ROOM UNFURNISNEO dyglee. coraart.wwnr nica cofî iaiv RPpppI
o*pty im Mam

real NICE I bodroaffk MpnrlffiWiit wMR
aareae and carport.4***r 341 rnanm. AM
ClEAN 2 EFDROOM duataa naor V A.
m0tm. AM

wotar paid. D7 IB
34* FtR month, 4 re* ml and balk.nwnr ig»nal» ort4 Mnplng Fnonw AM
441M

iKanfucky Jana* 
IKanluckv Jana* 
iwarM oi O tm  (cl 
IwarM *1 S m t  ( c> 

*1 Cafar (d  
al Cafar to  

lOraotatt S'man (c) 
lOraataai S'man (c)
IGraalatt S'man (c) 
Graafatl S'man (c| 
iGraataal S'man Icl 
IGraataai S'man (c)
Tk* Rogwat 
Tk* Roguat 
Tk* Ragua*
Tk* Ragua*
INawo, Waotkar 
Spam Ravtcw 

iHwman Jungl* 
iHumon Jungl*
{Human Jungl* 
IHuman JungM

i M i t L b m H NfWt
Loatt*
Fimftton**
Fimftian**

Loaoia
My Favarba Marfiok 
My Fgvarit* Martian

Naort
WarM af Colar (q  
WarM af Cafar id

14 IviHvcn Ed SuRtvon WarM *4 Catgr iq  
WorM af Catar id  
Graafaat Wmwman (cl 
&r«a»aaf Bkaonnan (cl

Ed tutiiygn 
Ed SutNvan 
Ed Sulltyan

Ed tumvdn 
Ed iufitvan 
Ed SuNtygn

My Livmg Oatl 
My Living DaU

My LMng Pan 
My Living D*E 
Jaay Eiak** 
Jaoy iHka*

Graafaat Ikaanran (c) 
C'agfatf ifiawman (cl 
Cragfaat ika»nnan ( d

Faiaward Craataaf Sketaman (c)

CondM comarb 
&ndW Camara 
Wkort My Lina 
Wbaf* My LM*

CondM Cdntarg 
^diMM Cdmarg

Tka Ragua* 
Tit* Ragua* 
Tk* Ragua* 
Tk* Ragua*

Nrarta WeeiW Now* NOW*, waomar
Nawt Waotkar sport*. W«atk*r Now*, waefkar
Lata snow 
Ldta ikow

swttwyt Faaati 
SMfMry* Faagt*

Mavta

Lot# Skew 
Lota WWW 
Lom tkow 
Lata Skew

•

aa-.-a_
aâ M̂mrmWWaw
aftAMte

JF K 'I WarWt 
JEK 't Waridt 
Wogan Tram  
Wagan Tram
WageII Tram 
Wagon Tram 
•roaoiw*

Mavi*
Mavi*

Mavta
MavM
Mavt*
Movi*
Report*
Tkoatr*
Tkoatri
Tkoatr#
Tkootr*

iTedoy Skew 
ITedov Skew
liodoy V » ^
iToaay 5»ww

Farm Far# 
BunrH* Sammtar 
SunrH* Somoitor
Corleen*
Canaan*Cortaen*
Cartoon*

todd* Skew 
IM-* R m lor Odd I Cot Tk* Moieag* 
M * R'm for fkio “* “
Wkdt * T S*ng tcl 

IWkdf** T . Song (O  
iCofManfrallan 
I Cone onk el ion 
IJaogardy (c) 
Joepardy ic) 

man (at 
man (c) 

Cana*, (c) 
Cana*. U )

iv5*t Tk* Ma«*eg*
I Lev* Lacy 
I Lav* Lucy 
Andy ¥  Mdyborry 
Andy *♦ Maybatry 
Tk* Raol McCay* 
Tk* Raol McCdy*
LO*R 9JJIB
wont Ada 
ErM* Ford 
im t*

Cdpl Kongere* 
Copt. Mnopre*

S
Marntng NawS 
Morning Naw*
I Lav* Lucy 
I LOW* LdC*
Andy of Maybarry 
Andy af MayRmry 
Tk* Raat McGR** 
Tk* Raol McCay*

NaaNi Waotkar 
TodBy snow 
Tadgv snow
Tadw Skaw ToERy PiM 
Today Skaw 
Today Skew
Klde* Karfoan* 
KIddt* KarNwrmr* mi*
wngf* Tki*

CakgonardtlOH 
Joagardy Id
jiiggrdy Id

Tram or ( m u  
Trwm or

iSvorcDtvWcivorct 
ctMH^ct .

iOtvorct Ctwrt12|

1|
2 | ^ l a

) s s ~ _(Tk* Daclar* 
iTk* Ooclor*

Now*. WREkor 
watndk * INatW 
A* m* World Tarag 
A* Ik* World Tanw

Heuoognrfy
itom oporty
T4 foil R«# Tram 
T* TON ma tndR

essa s

laordt «*r Tomoitk* Gaidmo »-iE
MONDAY A rriR N O O N

Noon hogari 
CommunWy CIOtOlM 
L*f‘* Make A 0»m (cl 
LoCi Moka A  Pool ( d  
Lorofta Vaang 
^ o f f o  Vaang 
fM  Pariarg 
Tk* Dgetarg

IAkomor WerM

^  f e f t  tSP %

Frk* I* R l ^  
Fric* I* R l ^
Oat Tka Momoi 
Gtf Tka Maaod

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished. Redecorate To Suit 
YourseM WUl Lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
R-iFURNISHED HUUSF.S

ROOM, NICRLY fwmtdwd keina Mil* 
Old. will orcopt mtant. AM 4 7045

3 ROOM5. NEAT and daon. wotkar can- 
nnekana. Wrg* datatv 345. n* bill* po4d 
Apply I2B* Jaknoon Of pkefm AM 41
SMALL FURNfSHeb kou... wo*k#r can- 
naettan*. tarKad yard. B3I Watt Ttk;
2 badraam turniakad opartmant, 140 I 
Tktrd AM 4-3*40________________________
5AAALL FURNISHE6 kau»* aultaRii tir  
art* Camfartabl*. I I A  waHi. Apply 1401 
Scarry.
FOR RENT 3 
nIHtad kou**t 
47*42
MOUSE, 3 LARGE raom* and bom. 
nt*k*d. nk* and cHon I ecotad 4E7V5 
Eotl INk In rtor Rmt SN rnontk, kp 
bllH paid. AM  4-477L apply <3* PaiNN.
CLEAN, 3 ROOM furnttkad kauta. mup 
ar wtm an* amali cAUd. bill* pot 

AM 4347* Altar 5 M AMtancad yard. 
3-4t1S
F U R N Ijra P  M OUSE-3  
bgm. M l i a M ^  btiit
attar 4:31 p.m.

all ra 
AM 43IS7

ONE EEOROOM^JM, 
kauta M rtor tH2 J 
AM 3 4521

bllla
AM 3-4*14

I ROOM EuRNIlMEO kauo*. lorg* 
mo room, edaeUot. t ietatt. 355 montk— 
eg bin* goM. a m  i  iME__________
3 ROOM FURNISHED k*u**. 
340 manik. AW 4 2404

WN* ROM,

klrtg romp, 
data 1*

kaottng oir, 
rang* arltk ytntakoad, 
narilant, carpart ant 
Herd yard *M Mdnar 

I la avarymmg Ranlal bo**4 
and audlincatlant wim pur

u n f u r n i s h e d  kauta 
may, I3H W*ad tl., M

raul* gnd

ltd**,
lanr*

n a

***3iu‘ "
iZoSbOM ^̂ rklurttiakod̂ ^̂ F̂t* 

11M Twetan. S75

ROOM AND ukkanietjE R 
V A M d ln * .

ROOM u n f u r n i s h e d  kauta. wa«
rmaettam. 2M wtrmg, coH AM 4 2*E4 ar

Hactrlc klick- 
did yard. S*S

mm. 2 ba4R
tnSi m i Larry,

TOF SOIL ond 
iSkarty) Haruy, 
43142

fill land 
of AM

Call A 
4-23IB.

TO F SOIL, colclaw land. farNHaar. ca- 
t*. arlvawoy graval, motanry aond. 

wan rackt, yard rack*, bdektw* btr* 
Ckorlat Ray, AM 4-737B).

1. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil -  Fill Dirt -  Fertili
zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive
way Grav’el — Asphalt Paving 

AM fSI42
I^AY 5 FUM FING Strvtca. Climaat*. lap-
Ik >L graot* trap*

tSW Watt INk. AM 41B53
Rra

CITY O ELIVER Y-M oul aknatl onymmg 
May* furnkur* Rplat V  canft t* 55 eC 
Caw AM 4 27*3. AM 3 2225______________
HAdORAVR REFRIGERATION -  «oNt 
and aarvH*, anywkaia. anyftma l i l  Ran 
tan Qpvt. AM 4 51*1 —  Nietf*. AM 4taU
Fo r  CAGINET war* and fjmilur* ra

W A TE R  H EA TER S  
99^;al., 19-5'r., Glasa Llacd

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

19I9 Weat Third

M P LO YM EN T

HELP WANTF.D. MIm . P 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
riM A L fl

SECR ETA EY-A g* *a 4R muM kav* jra - 
yloui aagaritnca M lacrHarlol kata 
mgtgaad raauirtd t* 45 amm. Taka m«g**d ragukad 

Rg dktOdkr
gkl. but

gmpNrar

CwM.'*"
evfAN

garlanca

WILL IS. m L ^mn. emonug m m . lar p ,.m dk Wllk gatanti
kHiar. AM >341*
C A EftiN fR Y . TBI(^ONINO Taping

ngtrianc* r .  
gatantwt ......... IB25

Racapi Gan OI4-Aa* m It. will b* guRtk

REMOOELINO^ 
ipactallttna m cabmal 

AM

haI t e k s

m a l e
BLOG. SPKC1AUST E-2
We ____

c h e m ic a l  E N C -A g t  m 4S da prat m
dkyoKt. ar OrgoMc Ckanuttry, a ^ -  
mneod. lurg* ca. ratarot*.............S7*t.

HA>t~CLEANEO OM Emckod AM t l l U  
Com* aut (M  Son Angtia HlH>amy I*

PAINTfNt^-PAPFRING E l l

CREDIT FiBLO MAN 
ftimg.. gravtau* aopar

-94 m a .  2 yaart 
FatiHan wtm *a

NEW LY OFCORATSO  ad yard, w 
■ m A.mn ittan. STL Mil Lor*

Caw AM 47MB. AW

.L I  BEDROOMLana, 34* manm
l.a t pm

baut*. I4M Bird 
Coll AM 337M

I .  AND 1 BEDROOMS —  ctai
9w WVIGrg CffPpi

tad AM 4 34B4. AM s u m

FOR SALE OR Rfcl^T
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Paymant 
Furnished or I'nnirvisbed

C. V.
or

RIORDAN A  CO. 
AM »-5ff}

UE3 WEST C H fa O K EE — alt corpatad 
roam, naar Raaa and arkaai. B 
Wk Far aaaamknawt AM 47***

srOROOMS. FA N El-ray kaot. con 
IWnad. fane**. IMS RkMRtrd. IH  
anm. AM 3-334*__________________ ___

ONE AND twa baWaom kamat. Cor 
eerlk tatKtd. ctaan. CoN*AM S U M  ar 
AM 3 3 W __________

REDROGMS. c e n t r a l  kaot. *ir r 
*. tancad yard. IBI m*nm 4

FOR FAIN TIN G , gOF*r hdWgmE dkd *H3 
mnlng cak 6  M MHttr. AM  4S4M

R. L BAKER 
Painting Ccxitrartor 

Taping—Text ooing-Painting 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

Have Mmple Books 
Good Work—Reajwnable Prices 

AM 4-6049
FA IN T iNO. T aF i n G. TaalanMg N* m* 
laa tmoH Rag**nMM, V. A. Moor*
7B3 Gdlyaamn. AM SlOn.

COMMFRCIAL A R TlS T-A g*  apWL gra- 
«*au* aagw Mu*l ko«* g**d ralari
garnianiwl patitlan ........................
TR A IN EE-21 I* 3* *m|M. klgk *rk*at 
grad BicatiarW tgaaniimEy lar # yatma 
mo* ....................................................  •••♦

P W m oN WANTtCO,
NALFW AT MOtfSE Saryk*

manik. AM 3M14. AM > 3431

PIKITUGRAPHERS E-12
CALL JIM T*

AM tns*. AM SdSa*

PUtirruN WANTED. P. P 4
WANT T(HI law
IN S TR U C TIO N

FOR w lO O iN O t ar Cammtrrmi ak* 
' i giagkii can Carlay BtuMa. AM SNRi

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-II
ŵ> Men

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

O t v  tarytea. 
•  Saryka cod* n ST 33MI

wtES TE r n  t v  -  
met Idatmi OEB 
nlnga *nly Alt wt
SO K# A Tv and

>  CkrIH

as 5102 00 a week Praparatory
trainlnK until appointed. Thoos

_______  and* of Johi open Experience
1 onneceesary. FREE In

4 « * i .  ta g  Mwdmg. I f o r m a t io n  on M m  I

PERSONAL LOANS
military personnel -  Loon* SMBB Saryka, 38* Runnai*.

W O M A N 'S C O LU M N J
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room far or tw*. Eaparlicad corg III* Mr* J. L. Ungar.

•ffffVBWEEBg
yWLD LIKE 2 oMarW Mdfat m my 
dST imS k? ** taparian**.
faith nursing kom* kOi apanMg f*r fkra* goflant*. M Naton.^1 am SVM.
rOSMETICT 1 4
E ^T v couNULOa CaamtWea. AM

CHIU) CARE u
EFRBA SaFTIST KliMargarfan EagirlinciE c*r* ami tmtra m» woaaan ttamt, AM tUM.

pm

WILL EASYSlT, yaar hama. anyftma. awn franagarSaflan. AM SdMI.
f i ’u a i s f a ' v s d r * " Soon,
EKFERlEWCaP SaSY BtftkMKomafttm*. MM Icurry. AM 3 ^
EXPERlEMdeo CHILD carg m>vvravEVWEW3IE3 CorEan. AM 3-MM
BLUHM t NUEStRY naor agon 3MF1 tw Boat MM. AM

Mrc'AM^diS"**"’ ***
DEFENOAeLB ANO BigartancaE cor*. 1M4 waad. AM a-Ym mm
BABY dT vaur kom*. Anyfima 47I4B, ME Wool im. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4
WILL bo IRONING-31 15 d*t*n. weak day HI Eaat Itm 51 6nfy
itOfMMO DOMI. 11 Jl iMwn. lb cs#er. 7 LEA
IROMINO. tIJI DOZEN FkA li«ar. AM 3-I4W
iRONInG-BI M mixed daaan. Ms Oms-ary, AM 4*0*1.
IROMINO — St w Mixao daaanH* ana da4tv*r AM 5KX54 ^ i 5
iRONiNO wanted —  si M miwai dMML rapartancad AM 3d*l*. :SM WooE
SEWING
syMNO OOME-lllS FrfTMtaA CoN AM
alteration*, men* and ammaar*. •kca Rtggt. AM *1215. OT Runwgle.
orasiMAKiNG ANO Awwawan*. Mooaan. I2W FrgMor, AM SdME *mrn
sewing — (MESSMakino — ••an* AM 43ilA MT* Boaf SEl Tippm • t K

FARMER'S C O L U M N K
FARM SERVICE i 4
MiTCHfLL a raiLLlFS Wgiar 
• mn m AM 7.

sales and Sarvtr* an Bad* Aar molar mmma arm tarwatar waammUa.u*od bwmi-iwi*. Corrart- CkooM M l torvicg M d^tnoA Toboa 2*1 teL
M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA1T:RIAUSI ■ 1 1 im ■ —

1 4

CARPFT CLEANING
C A a r tT  ANO 
fpHntma. Fra*

D ll
5 ftoOMS. BATH, alumkid 
tm Aaaim. Cantat f  J. E. 
Autfm

ECOOnOM HOME. 424 Eyon.
- manik. Cawiai.1 Jock (Awngny, 

43212.
Nifie x t r a  n ic e  2 baorai 

wkad. ptvmkad. lane*. 
Nartk MafrtkaM*.

Fw o  
annaclk

*k unkknHhad, 
tit* kom lOtJ

ir n  EAST 
mg. wadI raw tu

RUSIM-SS BUILDINGS B-9

Attention: Profes-sional 
and Business Men

Offka Saar. —  oir eanditionad. *t*om 
tmol, carpatad. griyat* balk* Orw Raom 

■ , *75.Two Re cerwwctmg.

Contact Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

A N N O U N C IM E N TS
LODGES

Eraoot.

VACUUM n.FJANFRS E-19

iformation on Jobs, salaries, re- 
i'r'i*jqulrements Write TODAY glv- 

‘’aampiiof name, address and phone 
Ltncoln Service. Box B-C3, Care

WARNING:
Rtrby Vgruum Clean ar Ownara Ft*a<* 
r*od your m/mrantra Cuorantaa onnuimd 
a oarvkad by mrana alkar man on rd k  
arlfod Kk*v Oaotar Ci

itW>t bum and bait

562 Gregg

bag. rarban brviHm*. 
Foil Sd*cmi. S4M

AM S-21M
IM R L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Hale
WANTgP— COLOR TV Raaak mpn-5'T 
day*. banaWH  Aapty Third * Gragg 
Bttanttan Mr Gragorv. Manigomary Ward

of The Henid

W anted!!
MEN ■ WOMEN - COUPLF.S

*y*r 25 la trgm lar

Motel Managers
p ! Skdrt mar parwly* rour** of barn* loHaw.d 

Frarlkai Tigmtwg m o Malar Hotal 
ad and oparatod Ry u* MkA Srkaol 

adur often i* not oataaaary Notion wid* 
mnard a**Htdrw a M I7m>** gdtikad 

oardmal mtarytaw writ* glymg *c 
n and pkon* N*

M EETIN G  E I g 
114* A F

41ATEl> 
spring Laog* 
ond A M avary lit and 3rd 
Ttiuradoy. / I t  gm . Ftaar 
ickaal. imlructlon ar da-r** 
work avary ManOBy, / W o rn  
Visitar* watcama.

H. 0. Erawar, W M
A. J. Allan, Sac.

c a l l e d  M EETIN G  E I g 
Soring Ckoptar Na. 171 R A M  
F^tday, Pdcambar 4. 7 IB pm  
Work m Fo*l Manor* O4 
gra*.

R. 0. Erawdar, M.F 
ErvM Don tat. Sac.

5 t  A r  E 0  
spring *

TRAVEL SAI.F.SMAN 
High cnmmiJMion selling ice 
makers, drink machines, ice 
cream freerers and all types 
refrigeration commemal equip 
ment

Apply
Hsrgrsve Refrigeration 

291 Renton

rracuttva Tramma DtvHlon 
AMtASSAlXIR MOTELS, INC. 

Oogt E _

noae-Out SsM On AB
DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulstloo per Ft
USG Joint Cement..............51.I5
Alum .Storm Doors.........521.96
3 FI. Picket Fence, Rod .. 51616
4 Ft PtekEt Fence. RoQ ..  5t2.K
2 6x66 Mhgy. door .........  11.66
2 6x6 8 Mhfy door ........... |6 .ff
2 6x6 6 Screen door .........  56.56
3 6x10 Alum Window . .  fll.TS 
2 6x2 6 Alum. Window . . . .  56.66 
4x6>4 AD Plywood
4x61.

i  AD
>4 In.

# a a g a a

Sheetrock

AH5%M9 StfppO eihA les %wmBMs M il__  w. Jra
DENNIS TH E  M EN/kdl

We Have A Complete U se Of 
Cectui Paints

CALCO LIMBER CO.
AM s - im

• ELIASLa MARRIBO man la **ryk* 
ruatomar* Earwmai S3 f t  hmrr ovarog* 
Fkon* Midland OK 44543 for appoint

CAS PRlvr>ltS Went*

IIEI.P WANTED. Female F-2
CARHOFS WANTOD. AdOty •" p * r ^  
Odidan Nuggoft Ortvaln. SM WoV >d  
b e a u t y  OtEMONSTRATiON-Forn up t* 
ISM  kaur demnafrelmo fomou* Studi* 
Gkl C*«m*tic*-FuH *r port tim* AM ) 7M7 _______ __

r Knpw* Boat

j
im ia  rare

Hie> No*k 
MiMi Noon 
A l Tk* WarM 
A* Tk* WarM

-toun party
Day m CBurl
Day in Cam*

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
• : f f  Sign On 

16:60 .Sunday Serenade 
12:00 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
1:30 Favorite Semi Classka 
4:16 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
1:61 Lawrence Weik 
1:90 Great Pipe organ 
6:00 CandlellKht ft Silver 
7:66 Sunday F.vening Hymns 
7:10 Sooday Sanoade

X T.
7 31 gm .

Rgy Tkamoa. E .C

CONCLAVE EioiM*. 11;
’ *• TH E AVON WAY

15 T h e  FROFITABLE WAY 
TO TFtN O  YOUR FREE TIME  i|rAND HAVE M ONI TO SPEND

x l l EO m e e t i n g  $ t a ^  '* * w rim  Eax 4141, Midland. Trrd* 
lain* Ladg* N*. WB A F. andI Ladg*

a m Work M M. Dagra* 
vHHar* Watcama

Carkar 3rd • MaM 
t .  J .  MNckatL WM -Trr. iWrrWrsac. • ♦

c r

fit

HELP WANTED. r-3

spE H Ai, w m e w
I WILL not B* rmpenHW* lar any Mbt* 
otkar than my awn. Tkama* W waarnr
GOLD abNO Slamga wtm Ik* kaot Fir*

tr* dgai m
IWlTraft. Etg 3#rm»

BUSINESS OP.

HELP WANTED MALE 
OR FEMALE uI

Lacot firm naad* an auuuniant baak 
eany*r*ant wttk 

da-ikt* amtry baokkaaptng and **7t* t* 
fok* camptafa ckoro* priOarlng flnekrlel

DAIRY MART Prfv* m, dinma n
weikup windaw (arvK*. arall aatobti------  ,
bu»m*a* ocraaa lf*m lekaai. »tei<'im3LTki* •* • ta rn . *■<* arnr t 
*t«*i aguipm ani, atumninum awmng end%rtii b* kapi. te n o d e m ^ Our 
H » gar cam M M E ia t. IJLTai wttt MkdH., know *4 RM* ■*. WrN* B-345. 
t« 3-BM. M GBOiT mwmv T*Ha».lH*raW.

Ikoreugkiy 
try baokki

If* ckorg* prfFwlng Rnakrlal 
g o y ^ l M i ragart* and afkar 

dccauntiM warK SoWry com 
mamurot* wttk ability. Frafar mot*, but 
will ronwdar Mndir.

rapt la*

wT*
looK AT ** un-MW stiowl

I
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w T R Y  ONE
i i R E O

FROM
USED •.
CAR -

OF OUR

USEO^CARS
'63

'63

'59

FORD Custom 300 4-door. V-8, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned. See
this one and you’ll $1895
FORD Galaxie 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. Drive it, test it in every 
way. It’s solid and C l  Q Q  C
ready to ro ......... I O  T  J
FORD 2-door V-8. Automatic 
transmission, r  a d i 6. heater. 
Real sharp car for C C Q C  
the money Just . . . .
fa lc o n  Station Wagon. Autp- 
matic transmission. V-8 engine, 
air conditioned, sporty bucket 
seats, real nice C I ^ Q C  
and ready to go ..
FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
E^asy power steering, cool air 
con^tionmg. power A’-8 engine. 
autonuUc transmLssion Try it

Z y ...........$2795
THESE far* carry a 
aae-year warraity.

S H A S T A

'64

'62

'62

'63

'63

FORD Station Wagon. Economi
cal 6-cyl. engine, radio, heater, 
standard transmission, luggage 
rack. Perfect for the family car
or just for Mom $1495

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 en
gine, radio, heater, air condi
tio n ^ , standard transmission. 
Real nice.
O nly..................... $1495

'63

FORD Galaxie 500. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, 
power steering. C O ^ O C  
See it, buy it. J u s t ^ “ * ^ ^ ^

FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
Sport from the word go Auto
matic transmission, p o w e r ,  
steering, pleasant driving with

conditioner . ............$2395
FORD F-lOO Pickup. V-8, radio, 
heater, air conditioned, stanT^ 
ard transmission with overdrive. 
Double sharp. Well C | X o c  
worth the money ▼ I w T  J

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

white wail tires. Very low 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, heater,

25.000 actual miles.
VOLKSWAGEN 1.500 
sedan. 53-hp engine.

15.000 miles.
: ALSO :

CHEVY II station 
wagon. Six-cyl, ra

dio, heater, air conditioned. 
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  ^  dio, heater. All power 
and air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Hardtop Coupe. Ra

dio. heater, automatic trans
mission.

CHEVROLET Belair 
4-door Sedan. Radio, 

heater, Powerglide.
1H% GUARANTEE

'63

'55

'59

W ESTERN  
CAR CO.

2111 W. 3rd AM 4-4S27

S A L E S ' x c

500 W . 4th A M  4.7424

I,MERCHANDISE

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

BUILDI.NG MATERIALS L-1

f o r d  Ecoooline 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
aeat for extra passenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
sbehree and fixtures for 
dlsplaT merchandising A 
traveling showcase Here's 
a n e a t  boy for one who 
sells uo the road. New 
car warranty ......... I1II5

f o r d  Fairlane 
5M V-8. radio, 

beater, standard traa*- 
misston. air conditioned 
Green with.white top An 
exceptionally good buv 
a t ............................. 11481

/ X A  MERCXRY sU- 
tion wagon V-8 

engine, high performance 
dual range turbo-drive, 
factory air conditioned.

Kier a t e c r l a g  and 
kes Sobd leather in

terior. YoaTI not find a 
nicer one 12 mo nation 
wide warranty —  81I8S

MERCURY Cus- 
tom Sedan tm  

engine. V-8. for great per- 
fnnnaiice at low cost 
Power brakes, steering 
Snappy turbo drive trans- 
m 1 s i 0 n performance. 
Factory air conditioned, 
turquoise finish w i t h  
leather upholstering Deeo 
pOe carpeting It’s post- 
tIvelT like new 12 mo 
natkin wide warrantv 
Only .......................  IH 8S

m e r c u r y  Mon- 
terey Custom 4 - 

door Breeaeway Sedan. 
An Immaculate like-new 
car. Hand.some P o l a r  
white finish with beige 
deep biscuit upholsieiing 
Pile carpet, power steer
ing. brakes and breeze
way rear window Factory 
air conditioned, d u a l  
range turbo drive per
formance 12 month na
tion wide waramty 82485
/ C Q  FORD .Sedan 8 - 

cyl S t a n d a r d  
transmission, absolutely a 
one owner 40.000 mile car 
that has plenty of service 
left New tires You esn’t 
miss on this one. One \t  
warranty ................  1785
/ C A  FORD Sedan

A bargain 885.01

FORD Fairlane 
500 4-door Sedan. 

V-8. standard transmis- 
sKMi with overdrive, air 
conditioned, pretty 2-tone 
turquoise and white ex
terior with matching in- 
tenor Radio, heater This 
car is spotleu . . . .  82285

FORD Fairlane 
SM. One owner, 

V4 engine, factory air 
conditioned, new tires. 
It’s positively like new. 
12 months or 1 year na
tionwide warranty 81485

MERCURY Phae- 
ton 4door. Fac

tory air conditioned. Pow
er steenng and brakes. 
An original 1-cwner, im
maculate car. One year 
or 12.(M-mlle nationwide 
warranty .................. 1885
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4- 

door V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission A 
lorallv-owned and pur- 
cha.sed car It’s solid It’s 
good Sharp looker 12 mo 
nation wide wsiranty 1785
/ C Q  M E R a ’RY Mon- 

lerev 2-door se
dan V-8 engine, auto
m a t i c  transmission A 
much better car than the 
price Indicates A real 
buy 12 mo nation wide
warranty .................. 8885
/ C Q  RAMBLER sts- 

^  ^  tion wagon Six- 
cy l. standard transmis
sion. factory air condi
tioned. overdrive S o l i d  
and runs good. One own
er ...............................  8785
/  C Q  PLYMOUTH sU- 

tion wagon V-8 
engine Here’s a real bar
gain Looks good, runs
good ......................... $78$
/ C A  DODGE 4-dr. Se- 

j t ’g solid
Ivots of service here for
the money ................  1385
/ C A  IJNCOLN 4 door 

^  F  Sedan Beautiful 
two tone finish, air con
ditioned. power steering 
a n d  brakes. Positively
immaculate ............. 888$
/ c c  CHEVROLET Se- 

dan V-8. Solid
car. B arg a in ............ $285
/ C X  CHEVROLET Se- 

dan V-8 engine, 
standard transmission. 
It’s tops .................... $485

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red I1 A 8 S  

Cedar, No. 2, per aq. ■
•  SHINGLES, Composition.

210 Lb., $ 5
per aq....................

•  SHEETBOCK
4x3xV’ .........

•  SCREEN DOORS I C  
2-Bar, 2.8x8 8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2xl-W .C Lbr

•1.29

•9.95
•6.95

•  FIR SHEATHING I T  d  ^  
1x12’ ..................... "
AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x%”, sheet •2.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYBEB, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy._______ HI 3-8812j

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
AKC S te tS T tn e O  h0vn«t. »rl

. c l w  MM ll<A»cca. AM 4.4JH________
AKC ^yM UAM UA wnoN fyv*

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, C LEA N

USED CARS
T H E Y  M UST

BE SOLD NO W !
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

W ill Not Refuse 
Any Reasonoble 

OFFER!
EXAM PLES

’83 R.\MBLER 4-doer. 8<yt., 
standard traasm iuioa with 
ovrrdrhe. radio, heater. Lo
cal one owner with 25.888

r r ...... $1395
’82 FORD
Fairlane ..........
’83 AUSTIN 
HEALEY Sprite 
’83 VOLKSWAG- C 1 1 Q  C 
E N 2-dr. Sedan ^  J

W E H A V E  A  L O T  
F U L L  OF O TH E R  
USED CARS A T  

RED H O T  PRICESI

M cDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1887 E. 3rd AM 448SI

ni95
» 9 9 5

v» i«Mt« an L«

, owe e u e e v  ww *ut •« a k c

M E R C H A N D IS I L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED Refrigerator......... 159 95
Extra nice 0  KEEFE-MERRITT

|Gas Range ..................... |» 9 5
'FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Wa.«iher ................. ............ 889 95
8 Pc Extra nice Dining Room;
Suitc-dmpleaf ................. 879 95,
SPRAGUE-CARELTON 1
C h a ir ................................. 149

SHT*
AM » 4in

! AKC »M *i t  MINWwr* malt Pootfi
auvpiaa. w»yar.awrieai^AiA^a  ̂ okw Uvlng Room Tables. Chsirs.

Sofa etc —All Priced To Move.l 

S&H Green Stamp*
"DOG WORLD’’ Magazine 

Now
On Sale Monthly

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8278 I
RfoNttre^ Smo* 

for ChftftmoB

Ood Housekojilfig 

a p p l i a n c e sAND
eoooie eueeies
mlwlatwra HoHartra 
Tarmt CAompiaw iottof'-at Weodltnat 
AM
AKC MECi STEKEO  rad tobta ealiInQaaa 
puaatta Mr Mia. SM OaMav. phona t "  
4saa* _______

t i  eiACK MAVKEO rfd toMa famoW 
] Pa*i'M>«"‘#, Aim
, AM

ond ARC

{HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-f

rriiiiiaii .lours .Miilor Co.
o

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Deolcr j

511 s Grc99 Open 7 30 P M  A M  4-53S4

galea k  Serriee

f r e e  e s t im a t e s

ROBERTSON 
S IE E T  METAL

A M 4 M I 1«

M ERCHANDISE

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s  L-1

Frtncn wiuia

TS

U Si CLASSIPIBD ADS

IN SU LATE YOUR 
HOM E

Rockwool Insulation

4” blown in ceiling Sq. Ft. S^c 
8 ” ........................... Sq. F t 5 ^

Also Batt Insulatloa 
Insulation Specialists

Willhelm Insulation Co.
Mutual ^2f86 Midland, TnatiRM W. M

1— RtOvHf MIAYTAO AwlamdHC

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main AM 4-2831
l - c e  FmarEla Autamdtk lOT f5

„  ______tadreem Sutfd w***> io »
tprmo A Mdftraaa ......................... *W.E5

Koam Group 7 Fc. TMMa, 
CTMlr*. ewn* Cloaa* ond ^
MM ......................................

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

Dual-Speaker 
COLOR TV

$559.95 -
Installed

FREE SERVICE. Parts 
and Labor for 15 mos.

S E A R ' S
m  44S24 M l Rim wb

10% OFF Naw FrantA Charrv OwM on 
cnatt and motcn i y  bad, »4 f Sbed, SS4

Cold full t in  and ww
utad FraAOi saw, ra y w r  t i n  W, .JS tm
Arnuttrana LfnafWFn, V e u  W. wieBw. .
MdAotofiy ........................................ g g
Utad t ^ .  ........................  g . g
Caed utad carpal. U f U  ............ChnfofOrween ........... w.ta
^  « F » a  ana pMd Frwtdi

OMd'Jiiae»ric''ianoaL" ’ hw»

n  ni / t
Qadraowi tuNn t,

H O M E
, Fnniltar*

AM S4m

187 Johnson_______ AM 4-2832
Reposses.sed KELVINATOR 12 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. 100-lb. freez
er. Take up payments.
ZENITH Portable 19 ” TV New

•  •  • c o r  t h a t ' s  w e l l  

w o r t h  t h e  w a i t

CHEVROLETS
TH E  STRIKE IS SETTLED 
A N D  CARS ARE ROLL
ING IN D AILY!! YO U  
DO N O T  HAVE T O  W A IT  
A N Y  LONGER!

FHE NEW EST CAR IN TE N  YEARS!

WE'RE READY FOR

VOLUME DEALING
OUR Q U O TA  FOR DECEM BER IS

N EW  UNITSI We Must 
Make This Quotal

H IGHEST TR AD E-IN S  

• BEST DEALS •

WE H A V E A  GOOD SELECTION OF 

1965 CHEVR O LETS T O  CHOOSE 

FROMI

D O N 'T  TR A D E A N Y -  
W HERE U N T IL  Y O U  
C H EC K  O UR  DEAL!

Hurry—Get Your Pick Of The '65 Chavroltfs! 
They're Arriving Daily . . . But Going Fast!!

POLLARD Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM  4-7421

Special Buys In Fine Used Cars

'63

'60

CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power asslaL 
factory refrigeration, new tires. C ^ ^ Q C
low mileage. Real nice ................J
BUICK LeSabre 4-dnor Hardtop. Automatic 
tran.smis.sion. power brakes and steering, fac
tory refrigeration. Real nice.
See It for .sure .............................  ▼ I t J T  J
BUICK Station Wagon All power and factory

•SPECIAL FEATUR E*
'65 BARRACUDA

A E .IM 1 M ro n a o ie  j»  i » .  mew ™  / C O  BUICK Station Wagon AU pow er ana laaory 
p ic tu re  tube, one y e a r w a rra n - B  D T  re frig e ra tio n  Real good buy  
iy ......................................  890 00 *  . .............................................
' r A T > T > A V  r * i b d .

'58
APPAN Gas Range. Automatic

oven, nice ....................... 879 95
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12
cu. ft. large fre e z e r.......8f<9 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty.
...........................................  8«9 9.5
HOOV’ER Upright V a c u u m  
Cleaner ............................  812 95
Terms As Low As 85 00 Dowa’I 

And 85 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
H AR D W AR E

115 Main AM 4-52851

'59

'56

CHEVROLET Belair. V-« 4-door. Powerglkte, 
radio, heater. Well worth the $ 6 9 5
money at ...........................................
OLDSMOBILE 88 44oor Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Ra
dio, heater. Drive it. .................$995
CADILLAC .Sedan Deville, All power and fac
tory refrigeration. Try it to j $695

AUTOM OBILES M
SCtNiTKRS k  BIKES M-2

r  . • .

n
1

ap p ie c ia te

M cEW EN  M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scurry ,A M  4-4354

B U IC K -C A D IL L A C  D EA LER

M ERCHANDISEM ERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FiaBSTOMe Tiae*-* moom* i. pay, m 
intwnl. namina dMWf. JbnmM Jmmp, IWI 
GrtaO.
TFAOIM- FOST—AeraM from pifol-UMd Iwmttura bawgFf
AM 444SA

Sfafa Het- 
ontf mM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

N O W  IN STOCK W IT H  FOUR IN  TH E  FLOOR

SEE US T O D A Y
GOOD SELECTION OF N EW  '65 

PLYM O UTH S IN  STOCK!

2 - '6 4  V A L IA N TS
WITH FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

. 5 b  c J u i i jL A A —

As Low $3 4 $$ y * '

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
CECIL TmXTON

Bicycle A M otorcycle^Slyg^

Z-CROSLBy*.
Fefrlewdfbr.
fftofot ............

SPECIALS
MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryer. Late model, good operat
ing condition ................ 8118.90
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Late model, checked, good cond.
........................................ 174
WHmLPOOL Automatic Wash- 
tf.^Rebuilt, excellent

FR AN K M O TO R  CO.
1 CHRYSLERAUTHom ao M A i m  < 

245 Chestnut Colorado City

1$

'(

. SSOB

MOMTOOHUtKY WATO Wrlngtr 
w * iw . Vdry idcb. »  dw  •Wfwdy M  »

FRIOIDAIM  AuferndMe Dryw. All par- 
Mtoin. *0 « y  Fwrwdy. (  y«w » gg. 
OfUy ..............................................
FO f^M N T . WbOfWfc n w w *. »*eiOW-

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
800 1. fed AM 4-7471

888 N
PHILCO Refrigerator. 8 cu. ft. 
Gean and good ..............  147.50

S TA N L E Y  
H ARD W ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44121
FOR EASY, Kulcfc c o r ^  clj Bfpa rmV 
B ^trle Itiam ^ i r  Mtly K.W i i r  day 
wffl> purxHoai at M m  Laura. —

For Best Results-i* . 
Use Herald Want Ads!



^O O R

'65

:hy

Ads!

TRANSPOR TS  
ARR IVING D A ILY

delivering new

'65 CH EVR O LETS
TH IS  MEANS A  BETTER 

SELECTION OF TRADE-IN S .

COM E BY — TR A D E N O W
CHEVBOLET, *63 Impala 4-door Sedan. V-8, automatic 

transmission, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
radio, beater, whitewall tires, low mileage. Local^ 
owned. Factory warranty $ 2 6 9 5

CHEVROLET, ’63 Impala Coupe. V-8, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. Locally owned. C O A O C  
Factory warranty left.............................   J

RUICK, *58 Century 2-door Hardtop. Automatic transmis- | 
Sion, power steering and brakes, whitewall tires. You 
won’t find a nicer ’58 C A O C
Buick ...........................................................

CHEVROLET, ’58 Belair 4-door. V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires. Would make you 
a wonderful family $ 7 9 5

CORVAIR, ’61 Monra Coupe. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. Send your student back 
to college in this
one $1295

FORD, ’63 Fairlane 4-door. 6-cylinder, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, air conditioned. A lot C | 5 9 0  
of room with economy .............................

FORD, ’62 Galaxle 4-door. V-8, standard transmission, ra- 
^ 0, tester, whitewall tires. Excellent C l  A Q A  
transportation ...........................................

CHEVROLET, ’62 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white C 1 S 9 0  
with aqua top. 6 cylinder ••....................

CHEVY II, ’64 4-door 6 cylinder. Standard transm i^on, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. Less than 10,000 miles. 
A lot of factory warranty $ 2 0 0 0

FORD, ’62 Country Sedan Station Wagon. V-8, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, 9-pas
senger, radio, heater. Just think, you can take all

.........................$1895
FORD, ’64 Galaxle 500 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, factory air conditioned, 
other goodies. Low mileage, factory C 9 Q Q C  
warranty left. Two to choose f ro m .........

BUICK, ‘64 Convertible. Automatic transmission, factory 
air, power steering and brakes, radio, heater and 
other gadgets. Low mileage You’ll be safe with this 
one, it has your factory $ 2 9 9 5
warranty .....................................................

FALCON, ’63^ Futura 2-door Hardtop fastback with 170 
special 6 en^ne, standard transmi.ssion. radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Just like new. Only 12,000 miles. You
couldn’t go wrong with this ...............  $1695

1511 E. Ith AM 4-7421

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, your aulhorized DODGE DEALER,
has been with DODGE OVER 30 YEARS!

T W O  C O N V E N IE N T  
LO C A TIO N S  T O  BETTER  

SERVE Y O U !

IT  PAYS T O  DEAL W IT H  A N  O LD  RELIABLE DEALER . . . OUR 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN SALES A N D  SERVICE ARE EASILY PROVEN!

WE HAVE OVER 112 NEW DODGES IN 
STOCK AND ON ORDER NO W A ITIN G ! 

BUY NOWI

BUY A  BRAND  
N EW

'64 DODGE
FULL SIZE 

AS LOW  AS1995
TM« wriet liittiiaw «N PiSirN T m m , Ih m *. 
P»i >»Wm  O y f * .  wWl_ Ww li llwNwt  lyiiy NMNt . . .  hGSNr. StfrOBNCB. tVCH 
«M l anw TMli. (iTMl ana rtarl. Bltctrlc

101 Gregg -  N«w Car Salts -  Strvice -  Parts

W E HAVE IN  STOCK

NEW
'64 Dodges 1501 W . 4th DEPENDABLE USED CARS

and 3 DEMOS that must be sold N O W ! Make 
us an offer! We've got to deol, they must go!

At Jones Motor Company, We Want and Apprtciote Your Busintss!

SALES ARE SO GOOD, W E ARE 
EX TEN D IN G  THESE SPECIAL 

PRICES U N T IL  DEC. 1ST.
'64 D AR T G T

V 4 Canvtrtlhta. Kadia, h«at- 
•r. whMl cavtrt. whitt tlrat, 
padaid dash, corpat. vtapt ba<liat 
saots, 4-tpatd Iransmtsstan. ap- 
prai M .M  mil* warranty M l  
an matar, Iransmiulan. rtor and.

________ $2396
'64 Rambler
1 daar, t  cyllndar. radM, haotar. 
standerd Iransmlsiian. Law mlla- 
aaa. Ofia awnar.

$1582

'63 Dodge
1 daar, * cylinJar, haatar, da- 
trastarv itandard tranimiisian, I  
y*art ar M.Ma mlla warranty an 
malar, transmlssMn and raar md.

$1494
'61 Chavrolat
4 tttr, V4. rMt. htottfr motlc trtfiwfitMitn, wtHtt Mrtt.

________ $1194
'61 Chevrolet
H ten heeler, <elreiter»reer 9̂4F̂ 4̂tî tr, î6ee. h4̂g4er n̂rer̂  
heel

$1195
'60 Oldsmobile

r, aalama 
itaartna a 

Iwa-la

$1196
arakat, 
paM, lactary air

Ian. aasrar tiaarina and

'61 Ford
V4, «  dadr, radla, 
malH IransaNsUaa.

$989

'61 Chevrolet
imaala I daar Sadan. V4, radla, 
haatar, aatamatlc tranwnlsatan. 
paafar alaarina. v^hltawalt liras. 
Ibitad diM i. tadary air. Maw 
nras.

$1498

'64 D A R T G T
ItaaM h*
IH vinyl ê eMeenSm~m

l-aaar Haratap. Rpila. haplar, V4,
whittwpll liras, aihasl eavars. 
paddaa Pash, all vinyl hrtairlar. 
•uchal saati.Sian, apprai ranty M an matar , tranimlMlin.

$2297

'57 Plymouth
4 deeff V4, > tene eyit, r Nedpter, eetê v̂etfe treeBeBtt

$494

'58 Chavrolat
•Mian Waatn. V4. radM. ht

$589
'57 Chavrolat

ie« In even

$595

PaMir 4 Paar. RadM. hoaMr,
iMndard IransmlssMn. avaidilya,
4 cyl.

'60 Buick
lav Ida 4 daar. Ilardlap. tbêBter dîgtedn̂Ett̂ c tr̂ evegg •tntoa fMss, pawar staarMf

$1394
YOUR A U TH O R IZ ED  DODGE DEAL

N EW  CAR SALES  
PARTS A  SERVICE 

101 Gregg A M  4-63S1

JONES M O TO R  CO.
YOUR A U TH O R IZ ED  DODGE DEALER

DEPEN D ABLE  
USED CARS 

1501 W. 4th AM  3-3209

See one of our friendly 
•oletmen for the deol of 
e lifetime, we pledge to 
give the best deals yef in 
the next 30 yeore.

IS
*3 i J i Aig 64
IS 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ 
IQ

SPECIAL PRtCED USED CARS f
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door Sedan Just 7,900 miles, full power a n d S  
air condition. Engine bums regular gasoline. Be fure to see and drived  
this one. ^
F-85 4-door Sedan. Standard transmisskm. V-8, air coodiUoned, C 1 0 9 5  
go(^ tires. Extra clean one-owner .................................................  a p i w y p #
CHEVROLET Belair 4-door. V-8, standard transmission, factory $1595
BUICK LeSabre 4-door. FuU power and air conditiooed. Beautiful C 1 0 Q C  Q |  
blue and white, good tires. Special nriced at onlv ......................  4p i A y a # «

'61
'62 air conditiooed, good tires, low mileage. One owner

I
blue and white, good tires. Special priced at only 
CHEVROLET ^-Ton Panel. New tires. One owner. Low mileage. $ 1 0 9 $  
Now at rock-bottom p r ic e ..................................................................  ▼ i w y a #

SONNY SHROYER — CALMN DAMS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM  44625

IQ gg|gi5lB|@SS90SSBIBlBISlBlSS18l95lffl0fflSI51S5Ri
ir SERVICE ALWAYS* ★

T '6 1wW  TEMPEST Sport Coupe. Factory
y  0 * 4  tioned. jxiwer steering, 4 in the f 

, IN WARRANTY.

CORVAIR Monza Sport Coupe. 4 In the floor, 
radio, heater, whitewall tliiw. SEE IT FOR 
SURE.

air condi- 
floor. STILL

MERCHANDISE L 1

MISCKIJANHUUS 1̂ 11
SAl R t o  k* mevad—12 i  I t  wall built 
oaraa*. Rear Cotamon i  O rtv* In , 3rd 
i  Blrdwatl.
WE B U Y , BaH, Trod* Btiateya|W c 
mant. Cuirtay Studia, AM >1Bh.

aquiR

AUTOM OBILES M
ALTO ACCESSORIES M7

• A  A  PONTIAC Catalina VisU. Radio, beater, hydra-
O * *  matic, poww steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned. STILL IN WARRANTY.

f J i A  PONTIAC Catalina iport coupe Power steering' 
and brakes, air conditioned. STILL IN WAR
RANTY.

A ‘5  VOLVO 122S. Four-speed transmission, air con- 
dltioned. LIKE NEW.

t A t \  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan. Hydramatlc,
O v  n d io , beater, new ndiltewall Urea. I

*

power s tee rii^  power brakes,
Powerglide transmission. 'TWO TO CHOOSE |

f # X  A  CHEVROLET Impata 4-door aedan. Factory air 
O v  mnditioiMd. Dower steering. DOwer brakes.

!
¥  PONTIACIn

^TW F fO F U  WHO yAF99£i
A A A

conditioned, 
Powerg 
FROM.

Charlie Claitoa Jim Croeka Frank Mabeny

APPRECIATE YDUR BUSINESS
A M  4 e - S B 8 »

it  SAVE TODAY ir

M E R C N A N D tir

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

--------- srS S ssE S F

Console TV. K xcdlent. .  $189 95 
Used TV Connole 21” - - f  
Portable T V ...................I »  »

f ir e s t o n e  STORES 
( 0 7 S . M  A M 4 W 4

FURNITURE WANTW) H
f i S i f

FURNITURE
HMwtt erieti N r  

Fumaur»-Ap>i
AM M TU

SPURTING GUUDi 1/4
MERCURY-JOHNSON

OUTBOAMOS

DftC MARINE
AM > 4 0 ; N . H «v. IB  AM

useo T in e s -W f*  ca mdnd thfti
, ti»t On

Iff im.Cram UM your Cono 
Cw dt. Jlmml#

*09
TRAILERS M4

wniTmetwmrrmmm

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
FOR

MUCH LESS THAN 
THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 
SLASHED FROM 

14795-13800 
For Immediate Sale

See SHORTY BURNETT & 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
'  AM ^ 009

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM y m t  W. Mwy. IB  AM M M
TRUCK! FOB lA lE  M4

M4 CHeva<h.af etCK uA -une con. 
ntMh CdX 44M1

M 7 0 1
whers Iti4 t«*chT 
Thar* MnT Any 

ht<mh tiw  hd* any Sat**- 
■nan* hand a* Watiarn Car 
C* and h* *H piunh yaw 
ifd* m* Mor e* a naar )*4S 
voik«<»oa*n Oatui* Sadan. 
iO*va ntm (M mart, and yau'M 
br p< mhad hda a Volk««aa*n 
«)ih matcMna Ikatha aWa u». 
hf Htary )

Of rourt*. yau'M havr •* 
buy llcfnM ptafak and pay 
kxM foi Bui Ihdf Ik If 

Sound a lift!* too timalaT 
Prrnopk But ItMn Ih* Volk*- 
«M>o*n tt d tirrvpf* Mttl* car.

Western 
Cor Company
2114 West Third

» •  Sp rih f 
Fhan* AM 4-4427

TRAILER! ■ 4

50
ly-J Sadraam^WH WMa*
MOBILE HOMES 

NOTHING DOWN
(On tam a w ith CaftafaraO

F R E E
Wafhktg Machina 
(Chock Th* Daal)

55x19

*3690

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 29, 1964 7-B

THE STRIKE HAS BEEN SEHLED
W IT H  F O R D . . .  N O W  S H A S TA  H A S . . .

OVER 30 NEW '65 FORDS 
AND 11 NEW ’65 PICKUPS 
IN STOCK FOR DELIVERY

NO W A IT IN G  . . .  DRIVE T H E M  O U T . . .  SH A STA  
IS EAGER T O  M O VE TH IS  STO CK  T O  M AK E  
ROOM  FOR A LL  TH E  '65s N O W  O N  ORDER!

SHASTA MUST SELL 18 MORE NEW 
CARS BEFORE NOV. 30th TO MEH 
THEIR NOVEMBER OBJECTIVE!

Troval Trotleri 
Ftekup Compor*

*699 00

W* Trod* far Anyfhind

Hardaar* — Imuronc* — TroHdr 
twapHa* — Nopatrt

V m p Tha Raaf — Than Oat TH* Xaat 
Oaai A t-

D&C SALES
O AtN  (UNOAVS I PM  - »  A M4M »-4n7 w Hwy 10 AM ijm

3 New '64 FALCO N  S TA T IO N  W A G O N S

IN STO C K !
THE5E ARE 8RAND NEW  CAR5 REDUCED 

W A Y  8ELOW  REGULAR PRICE!

nucu FUR SALE M4

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST IlSU LTS . .

Johnston Truck 6  Supply
Craw PWnt. Tam CaN Tlslltl

Wa bwif, **11. frad*. rtp o ir, pamf, and 
rioone# truck*. traMart. end truck •  h a v P u  
railor a^ulptnanf Over 3 ocra* at up t

500 W . 4»h

HURRY, HURRY* G ET A  S H A S TA  DEAL T O D A Y !

A M  4-7424

A U T O M O B IL II 

A U rdi #OR iALB

M

H-19

A U TO M O B IL O M
AtntMi FUR RALE M-16

A U TO M O B ILIS M AUTOM OBILES

________________  _  1 IHI CMEVPOlET TUOOR nordfap. V«. _ _____
D cers-w IM  **fl r r ic t  |P $« : ttondord, r a ^ . hoetm, 364M m Ua*.itlan, fu lly aaulpaad, M jM  mHaa, ant

AUTOS FUlt SALK M-l#
W3 CO XVtTTC  -  k x O IL lB N T  opndi

ih rd llari. 'and  u**d portt Naar i * 
Tracks ah id y i M *toc« Call ar cam* 

Inma. MM tpactotix* m haovy duty 
' w u et  eeU ffnanf. Closad iurtOBy*.

MB |a «  3rd, AM 4 « H  'Must to*. lOJ U rct* Orhra.
Its* CHCVItOLlT *6oOK tadon Aut<>.|ltSS STUDCBAKCR RHeBIOCNT V-B «■ 
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T E L A R YEAR AROUND

DISCOUNT CENTER
^ H E R I  YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG

OPEN 9 TO  9 M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A TU R D A Y

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y

A N T I-F R E E Z E
T O Y S

FASHION QUEEN** 
lAHIIE*

By Mattel

She’i 11%-. 
tall, of sturdy 
plastic with 
BMMable ams. 
lacs and 
head. Comas 
with a new 
sculptured 
head and 3 
hilMathien 
wt|s in 
foriaous 
colori and 
diffarsot 
stylas —  AH 
of the Barbii 
dotbas ftt 
her. toe.

REGULAR 4.79, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

EXPLORE THE EXCITING 
WORLD OF THE THEATRE

WITH THE EASY-TDA^BLE

:  UTTLE1HEATRE

...complete wtlh stage, 
wififs, arcti, moveable curtain, 
backdrops, scenery and 
saipt booklet (without doUs)

GIBSON'S LOW , LOW  PRICE

NO. 2037

D O LL CARRIAGE

/
Reg. 5.99

GIBSON

SPECIAL

BOXED

M A TTE L S

GUERRILLA G U N  SET

7.00 R E TA IL , GIBSON SPECIAL

NOW YOU CAN MAKE YOUR 
FAVORITE MOVIE AND TV 

CHARACTERS COME TO LIFE!

HAND PUPPETS 
THAT TALK!

•umr*
biiof 
Rnd Pngpe

6.00
R E TA IL

K O T T O N
C A N D Y

M A C H IN E
OPERATES TH E  

SAME AS TH E  

BIG CIRCUS  

M A CH IN ES

10.00 R ETAIL

IVOOOY NOOOPCCKER* 
Ukisf Haad Puppet

, Tatkinc
Zw’i p  HlodPuppM

GIBSON
SPECIAL

Reg. 4.99 Ea.

Gibson
Special

M A TTE L S

W O R D  for 
W O R D  G A M E

( E A T  TH E  GYRO- 

TIM ES . .  T H IN K  . . 

FAST— UNSCRAM BLE  

T H E  M YSTER Y  

WORDS

REG. 2.97,
GIBSON  
SPECIAL

2 6

SHOPPING

DAYS

T IL L

CH R ISTM AS

L A Y  

A -W A Y  

N O W  FOR 

CH R ISTM A S

G A L L O N 1 .3 7

T O N K A  NO. 302

PICKUP
REG. 2.47

SO UTHER N  TO YS

PEG DESK
REG. 3.S9

$997
BOXED

r u t h i F
DOLL

A SSO R TM EN T  
NO. 5300

RIG. 3.49
GIBSON  
SPECIAL

HOUSEW ARES

t

t  ■ A • •  X -Lt . .f  “ MW
>»i' \iSSLmMik^

•  PERFECT PR O TECTIO N FOR ROLLS, 
PASTERIES, BISCUITS, ETC.

•  EACH C O M P A R TM E N T IS H A N D Y  
C O N TA IN E R  FOR LEFTOVERS

•  SIX DESCRIPTIVE LABELS ENCLOSED  

REG. 1.69, GIBSON SPECIAL

GIBSON'S LOW  PRICE 

B ATH R O O M

SPACE SAVER

(

A D J U S T A I l l  T O  
r  V  C H U N G

T O W E L
POLE

; v  A

- ’s L ' k ’ - a

h ' V . i
> V .V 'A S

A LL  CHROM E  
M E TA L  POLE

2 TO W E L  RINGS

1 TO W E L  BAR

A D JU STA B LE TO  
r  2 "  CEILING

DRUGS

M ENNEN'S
AFTER SHAVE LO TIO N  
1.10 RETAIL

Yiw breatlii 
wtth

98k r e t a i l

LISTERINE
A N TIS E P TIC

IPANA
TO O TH P A S TE  
89k f a m i l y  s iz e

PACQ UIN 'S
M EDIQUE LO TIO N  

OR CREAM

1.35
V A L U E

GEORGIAN

BATHR O O M

TISSUE

10 ^  6 y

M  .
FHW ^ 5  
V K  n ' M  
fa

Pn FtetbuR

J ! Pro Football Book
— ByKYLCf aOTK

When You Buy PALMOLIVE

N EW  
E-Z T IM E

FABBIC SOFTENER

2 3 «Z .  
SIZE .

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

T̂ ptd- 
Sffaue*

O IA N T  S IZ E — 6  2 S  O Z .
Mcuuw. MtNrMOi oa te ta

G EN TLE

LIQ UID

D ETER G EN T

39‘32 OZ

1.59
R E TA IL

iC

KLEENEX

400 SINGLE C O U N T

5/1.00
GROCERIES

ELLIS

CHILI
N O  BEANS
No. 300 C m

U P T O N
IN S T A N T

TE A

2/69 c
3-OZ.
JAR

STAR KIST

T U N A
6V^-OZ. 
F L A T  
CAN  ..

H l-C
DRINK

ASST. FLAVORS 

46-OZ. CANS

2-LB.
C A N

HERSHEY IN S T A N T

C O C O A  M IX
2-LB. C A N

M A R SH M A LLO W

PIES
A N D  JO Y ETTES  
ASST. FLAVORS

c

Vt'

t -
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MBS. JERRY CLIFTON HAYES

Couple Recites Vows
In Baptist Church
Miss Wanda Jean McCormick;bouffant skirt She wore a silk 

and Jerry Clifton Hayes were organza headdress with a face 
married Saturday evening in veil and carried a nosegay of 
Trinity Baptist Church with the bronze chrysanthemums tied 
Rev. Jack Powers performing with matching satin ribbon, 
the double ring ceremony. Tom Harlan, Midland, served

T i»  brtd . I . th .
Mr. UKl M n. WekkM McCor- . ' “T , /

« '5 ^ '^  :  three-piece olive green tweed 
Mrs. H. R. Hayes, Kingsville. charcoal patent acces-

Palms of greenery and bas- sories and black velvet pillbox, 
kets of b ronn chrysanthemums Her co rsan  was the orchid from 
and pompon ch i^ n th em u m s the bridal bouquet, 
flanked the altar. Mrs. Harold Following the honeymoon, the 
Talbot sang “Because” and “O! couple will be at home at J708 
Promise Me" accompanied at i Amelia in Midland where he is 
the organ by Mrs. Jesse M c-|em pk i^  as a building contrac- 
Cormick. sister-in-law of the tor. He is a graduate of King 
bride. Also, she played tradi- High School, Kingsville, and the

b tm  is a gn^uate of Big 
Spring High School. She has re-

Uonal wedding selectloos
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a fom al 
gown of Chantilly lace over 
white pean de sole fashioned by 
her mother. The full skirt of 
lace was scalloped at the hem
line and overlaid the satin skirt 
that swept into a chapel train. 
The molded bodice was styled 
with a scot^ied neckline, and 
petal point sleeves completed 
the design. She wore a tiara of

Earls attached to a flngertlp- 
igth \’eil of lUusioo. 
hW bridal bouquet of white 

orchid and feathered carnations 
was carried atop a white Bible 
and showered with picot ribbon. 

TRADITIONAL ITEMS 
She wore the tradiUonal items: 

her Bible, bdrrowed from Mrs. 
Jesse McCoiTnlck, and an an
tique cameo pin belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. Cora Mc- 
Connick.

Miss Kandis Long, cousin of 
the bride, served u  maid of 
honor in a frock of gold velvet-

cently been employed by South-

Weekend Guests

FORSAN (SC )-H r. and Mrs 
J. P. Kubecka are in Midland 
for the weekend with the L. W. 
Moores.

western
pany.

Bell Teleph<»e Com-

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, the p a m ts  

and the bridal attendants were 
in the receiving line at the re
ception held in the ComnmmMy 
Room at First Federal Savings 
and Loan Assodation building

The bride's table was covered 
in a gold cloth overlaid with 
white lace and decorated with 
gold and bronze chrysanthe
mums. Gold tapers completed 
the arrangement, and appoint 
ments were crystal and silvar. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was embossed with wedding 
bells and gold roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
gromn in a pearl heart.

Miss Gloria Smith w u  in 
charge of the register, and 
bouse party members were Mrs. 
Tom Harlan, Midland; Miss 
Cheryl Callaway, Grapevine; 
and Miss Marjorie Hayes. 
Kingsville.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Grapevine, Stanton, 

ly and

Rites Held 
Saturday 
In Rosston

Meet Madame President
2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 29, 1964

LAMESA (SC) — Miss Nina 
Sue Robeson, daughter of Mrs 
Coruilla Jane Robeson of Forest- 
burg and J. M. Robeson of Sher
man, and Royce Gene Goolsby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
J. Goolsby, Lamesa, were unit 
ed in marriage at 7:30 p.m. Sat 
urday in Rosston Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Clifton Igo, Lamesa, of
ficiated at the double ring cere 
mony. The altar space was 
enhanced with candelabra and 
baskets of greenery and white 
gladioli.

Presented by her uncle, Glen 
Bewley of Rosston, the bride 
wore a floor length gown of can 
dlelight organza peau. The em 
plre waist was accented by a 
soft straight princess line skirt 
with a slight train. The floor
length veil was held in place 

tn a tiny
pearls and bridal wreath. She
wH tiny crown of seed

carried a white orchid and white 
roses atop a white Bible.

Miss Judy Knight, Abilene.
was maid of honor. Miss Caro
lyn Roller, Era, Miss Kaye 
English, Commerce, and Mrs. 
Margie Chism, Denton, were 
bridesmaids.

Munger Burney, Lubbock, was 
best man. John Porter, Skipper 
Beal and Keith Leatherwooo, all 
of Lamesa, were groomsmen.

A reception was held In Ross 
Point Conununity Center fol
lowing the ceremony.

For travel 
» green 
accessories

veling
tweed

the bride chose 
suit with black 

After a short wed
ding trip, the couide win be at 
home at Tedi VlUage Apart
ments in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Era High School and attended 
Cooke County Junior College. 
The brid^ntK>m jn d u a tad  from 
Lamesa High School and is 
presently enrolled at Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Charles Graham was 
Installed last spring as 
worthy matron of the Big 
Spring Chapter No. 37 the 
Order of Eastern Star and 
win continue her terra for 
a year. She has been a 
member of this organiza
tion, composed of 402 mem
bers, for the past eight 
years.

In her 15 years of resi
dency in Big Spring, she has 
been active in the ' Credit 
Women’s Club and a num
ber of other organizations. 
Presently she is a teller at 
the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
make their home at 2410 
Alabama where they are 
often honored by visiU from 
their two children and their 
families. Gary Don, a stu
dent at Texas Tech, and his 
wife and daughter, Leslie, 
make weekend trips home 
to Join his parents and sis
ter, Mrs. Ronny Moser. The 
Mosers are Big Spring resi
dents and have a daughter,'

MRS. CHARLES GRAHAM
Sorr PtMte

Shawn.
Hobby interests Include 

fishing, and many summer 
weekends find the Grahams 
in New Mexico where they 
like to trout fish. She en
joys sewing and cooking.

Their home church Is the 
First Baptist. Graham is
the Underwood sales repre
sentative for Hester’s Office
Supply.

Odessans Visit

FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 
Hr. and Mrs. J . H. Cardwell 
were Beverly Cissna, Paul Ga- 
rone, and Mr, and Mrs. T. D. 
Breithaupt and Karra, all of 
Odessa.

Game Date 
Scheduled

la The 
Saprerae 
Art Of 
Floral 
Doalga

Q uigU /t 
Floral Shop

ISIS G re o AM 4-7441

\

j2ot/C
INDIGO Spray Essence for fragrance 

wherever she goes— leakproof,
V shatterproof. By Dorothy Gray.

N  3 02., $5. plus tax /

PROFESSIONAL
PH AR M ACY

1000 Mein A M  4-2540

The ten tables of players that 
gathered Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club were reminded 
that there has been a change of

Elans, and ’Tuesday’s fam e will 
e played as originaUy sched

uled.

Kingsville, 
M k U ^ , i
ville.

Ackerly Stephen-

Winners tn the north-south po- 
sitloa during Friday’s game 
were Mrs. D. A. Brazel and Mrs 
Ray McMahen, first; Mrs. Wil
liam E. Harris of Waco and 
Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter, second; 
Mrs. Fred L ^ n g  and Mrs 
Tom South, third; and Mrs. B 
B. Badaer and Mrs. J . H. Hoi 
loway, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. Ben Mc
Cullough, first; Mrs. R. R. Me 
Ewen Jr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
second; Mrs. Wally Slate and 
Mrs. Robert H. Dyer, third; and 
Mrs. Ruby Greenhaw and Mrs 
Isa Mae Cox, both of Lenorah, 
fourth.

a gift to enjoy
for years to come

COSDEN C H A TTE R

Cosdenites Engaged
In Holiday Activities
Mr. and M n. Tito Arenclbla

een fa.shioaed with a scooped 
neckline, cap sleeves and a

Visit Oklahoma

FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy, Keith and Kevin 
have been visiting his parents 
in Healdton, Okla.

Engaged
StaMB Ter- 

tre
•f
to

Par-

^Mr. $ M  Mrs 
razas, IN I 8.

.Maaciag the eangeiMat 
their daathler, OandeaB, 
Gary Carl Caaalaghara 
cats af the araqM e^  
grsara are Mr. aid Mrs. C. C. 
£aaahiglwai, 13N SheppaH 
Laae. The erajle P*«as to 
■anied Jaa. » . IH5, to the 
haaie af the bride's parents 
with the Rev. Bin Wataaa af 
Anton afOetottog-

and family have as holiday
weekend guests Mr. and Mis 
Ancelmo Arias and Tony of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mrs 
Arias eras Arencibia’s sixth 
grade teacher tn Pinar del Rio, 
Cuba

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith ob
served Thanksgiving Day in 
Dallas with their son. Chappie 
who is a pre-law student at 
Southern Methodist University.

Hone from Texas AltM Uni
versity svere Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Horne, who visited their par 
rats, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hal 
brook and Mrs. Bill Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gorman wel
c o m e  their son, Mike, home 
for the holidays. He is a fresh
man at Austin College, Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie 
enjoyed Thanksgiving in Rich
ardson with their daughter and 
family, the A. 0 . Lees. They 
went on today to Galveston, 
where Mrs. Guthrie was to un
dergo a medical check-up.

Robert Boadle bagged two 
deer h s t  weekend on nis hunt 
in South Texas.

Joe Snyder, senior chemist, 
will attend a gas chromato- 
gnm() school this week at Car
n e t  Instltiute of Technology, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Helen Hurt and family had
as Thanksgiving guest her aunt, 

M. R. SheftoB of Shreve-Mrs. 
port, La.

DIW'ER PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane were 

honored at a gala dinner party, 
Saturday evening a t  Coadn 
Country Chib, on the eve of his 
retirement from Coaden after 
27 years as an electrician in

Thanksgiving Day in Roswell,
N. M., where their sons. Ray 
ToUett and Don Alexander, are 
students at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute.

Joe Dell Hudgins is spending 
this weekend in El Para with 
friends at Texas Westeni Col
lege. He attended the TWC- 
Colorado State game as well as 
the bi-district game between 
Odessa and Ysleta.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brough 
ton had as holiday guests her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wise, and her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wise Jr. of Odessa.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wilkerson were his 
mother, Mrs. Herman Wilker 
son of Crystal City, and the tat
ter’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill.

The Charles Wrights had as 
Thanksgiving guests her motlb 
er, Mrs. Ann Williams; h«r 

ndparents, Mr. and Mrs

the pipeline department 
^  B. L. ToIletU'The 

Jack Alexanders
and the 

observadi

Sindpai
rl Evans; and Don R. Evans 

Thanksgiving Day brought 
another family gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny 
Gilmore. Present were her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grimes, her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Griirwi 
and Gemilyn of Longriew, and 
Mrs. Richard Grimei and tom- 
ily.

Friday was the waddiag day
for the Leon Kinneys’ son. En
sign Eddie Kinney, and Tedra 
Jean Logan. They were m ar
ried tn the First Christian 
Church at San Angelo. A num
ber of relatives have been visit
ing in the Kinnev home this 
week. Among them were Mrs. 
Kinney's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. P. Armstrong of Marshall; 
her brother-in-law, and 'sister,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henderson 
of Houston; and Mr. and Mrs 
Sterling Kinney, Leslie, Ann and 
Julie of Amarillo. Also, Mickey 
Kinney was home from Indian 
apolis, Ind.

EARLY CHRISTMAS 
Genie Smith and her mother 

Mrs. Thelma Smith, observed 
an early Christmas along with 
Thanksgiving. Here for the boll 
day weekend were Genie's 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smltn, Phfl and 
Brent of Farmington, N. M 

Mrs. Egelee i  atterson bad 
her d a u ^ tra , Mrs. Cpruca Dur 
den of Abilene, and grandchU 
dren here for Thanksgiving. She 
will be on vacation rext week 
in Abilene with Mrs. Durden 

Johnny Bob ,\sbury, a senior 
a t Austin College, arrived home 
Wednesday evening for the boli 
days wtft Ids p i l ^ ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. AwMff 

T%e G ailina HeftofL^mUy is 
vacationing in Clifton with r d  
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lester and 
family are spending the holi
days in Shreveport, La., with 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Brown
herhad u  Thanksgiving guests

CirenU, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
atchett of Lovelady.
The Jerry G. Jenkins family 

have as hoUday guests her par
ents Md stolar, J i r .  aad Mrs. 
C. P. Burnett and Judy of Bay- 
town.

The Jim Marcus family bas
been spending the boUday i 

Lovlraton, N. M., 
his mother, Mrs. F. A. Marcos.
end in with

Jaae TampUn is home for the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Tamplln. Jane 
is a student a t Baylor Unlver 
sity.

All W ( X ) I ,  Nylon, Herculon

C AR PET
C arpeting  

S ta rtin g  

A s Low  As

There could be no nicer gift this 

Christmas than carpet for the home. 

You will be delighted with our fine 
selection of all wool or long wearing 

nylon carpet. The price proves you don't 

have to put a fortune into carpet to have 

the beauty you want We have the most 
complete line of carpet in the West.

SQUARE YARD

InstaDod wall • to > 
waU with 4S-Oanca 
hair pad. Up to M 
months to pay. 1>- 
staltod by factory • 
trained mechanics.

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home F'urnishings 
Trade-Ins Accepted

We Give S&H Green Stamps

For your home decorating, we offer
you free decorating counseling.
It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

(lood Housekeepiitf

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Open 30-40-90-Day Or 
Budget Accounts Invited 907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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STORK CLUB
litis,

MEDICAL ABTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Garcia, 3803 West Highway 80, 
a girl, Elvia, at 2:25 p.m., Nov. 
18, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fermin 
Florez, 210 NE 10th, a boy, Pe
dro, at 11:5# p.m., Nov. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2% ounces.

Bora to Mrs. Jesse Gutierrez, 
Coahoma, a girl, Katherine, at 
5:14 p.m., Nov. 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Alejan 
dro Escanuela, 305 NE 8th, a 
girl, Leticia Jean, at 1:52 p.m., 
Nav. 25, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Collegians 
Come Home
KNOTT (SC) -  CoUege stu 

dents home for the holidays are 
Judy Roman of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University and Weldon 
Martin of Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd 
and family spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry 
in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones and 
family were in Dallas for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell- 
son and E. C. Aiiliart, Big 
Spring; Buss Gressett and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Taylor, West
brook; Marceile and Paul Air- 
hart, Muleshoe; and Robbie 
Cline, Falrview; visited J. L. 
Oliver and his mother on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visit
ed their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Met
calf. and family in Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat are spending the weekend 
in Seminole.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Hasten 
and James Robert are vacation
ing in Corpus Christ!.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. were their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster B^well, Big 
Spring.

Mrs W. N. Irwin spent Thurs
day with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Sewell, in Big Spring.

'  HOWARD COUNTY • 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Tindol, Rt. 1, Box 143. a 
girl, Kimberly Denise, at 12:01 
a.m., Nov. 23, weighing I  
pounds, 12̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Jesse 
Resendiz, Ellis Homes, a boy, 
unnamed, at 12:14 a m., Nov. 
24. weighing 7 pounds. 4% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J a i i ^  
Delbert Kimbler, 305 Galveston, 
a boy, unnamed, at 6:59 a.m., 
Nov. 24, weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. B 
Robinson, 2506 Larry, a boy, 
William Charles, at 4:35 a.m., 
Nov. 21, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
McCloud, 906 Bell, a girl, Tam
my Deneen, at 4:53 a m., Nov. 
23. weighing 10 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Reynolds, 1018 Goliad, a boy, 
Christopher Lee, at 10:42 p.m., 
Nov. 26, weighing 8 pounds, 8^  
ounces
* WAFB riOSPITAL
Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Wilson Hays, 404^ Lancaster, a 
boy, Daniel W a^e, at 9:50 a.m., 
Nov. 19, weighing 6 pounds, 5 ^  
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Dupree Johnson. 901 NW 5th, 
a boy, Dupree II. at 1:58 a.m., 
Nov. i\, weighing 7 pounds, 9 ^  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
N. Hanley, 419 Magnolia, Mid
land. a boy, Timothy Neal, at 
6:44 p.m., Nov. 21, weighing 7 
pounas, 9 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. L. King, 2104 Alabama, a 
boy. James London, at 6:12 
am ., Nov. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
James W Leffler, 1400 Park, a 
girl, Patricia Ann, at 10:54 a m., 
Nov. 23, \veighlng 7 pounds, 3^  
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C and Mrs 
Eugene L. Rentz, 4107 West 
Highway 80. a girl, Melissa 
Ann. at 12:05 a m.. Nov. 23. 
weighing 4 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs 
Charles P Gillis. 26-A Albrook. 

iri, Elizabeth Dianne, at 
Nov. 23, weighing 5 
ounces.
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\Nebb Chapel Scene 
O f Saturday Rites
Miss Marian E. Linn, daugh

ter of Mrs Biilie Linn, 306 W. 
7th, exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday with Roger Hark 
Caines, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter R Caines. Trenton. N.J. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Chaplin Benjamin F Mea- 
cham in the chapel at Webb 
Air Force Base.

The double ring vows were 
repeated before an altar illumi
nated by wedding tapers and 
flanked by bouquets of 
flowers Mi.ss Brenda

Miss Joyce Gunn registered 
the guests. Out-of-town visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Hood. 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 0 . V. 
Mayben, Denver City; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Chandler, Hobbs. N. M.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . Orsiney, 
Oakville, N Y.

filayed traditional wedding se- 
ections and “I I-ove You Tru

ly" on the organ.
The bnde was given in mar

riage by her brother-in-law, Win
ston Chandler. She wore a white 
brocaded knit suit and N*eiled 
pdlbox hat Her wedding bou 
quet of white carnations was 
carried atop a white Bible.

Miss Joyce Gunn was maid 
of honor and wore a royal blue 
suit. She carried a bououet of 
white carnations. David J Bur- 
gio, Buffalo. N. Y., was best 
man Debra Lee Hopper served 
as flower girl and scattered 
rose petals down the bridal 
aisle. Her frock was blue. 

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, her ntoth- 

er and attendants received 
guests at the NCO Open Mes.s 
following the ceremony. Re
freshments were served at a 
champagne table and the bride’s 
Uble. A tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom centered the re
freshment table, and appoint
ments of silver and crystal were 
used. A centerpiece of white 
flowers completed the decor.

The couple win make a home 
at 306 W. 7th following a honey- 
nMxm to Trenton, N. J. Airman 
l.C. Caines is stationed at Webb 
Air Force Ba.se He is a grad- 

white |uate of Trenton Central High 
Reid School. The bride, a graduate

of Big Spring High School, is 
presently em p lo ]^  at Me 
Adam's Drug Store.

Miss Hatch 
Married

To M a rry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlhaa. 
Lamesa. aanMUce the eagage- 
WBtaft aad appraacUiM a a r-  
liage af t la lr  daagMer, Waa- 
da. U Carrall Straley, tea af 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Straley 
af AdaasviOe The weddlac Is 
aH far Feb. 27 la the F M  
•apOM Charth af Wdeh.

LAMESA (SC)—Miss Carolyn 
Hatch became the bnde of 
Benny Sanford Cason in a dou 
ble ring ceremony at 8 p m 
Saturday in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle. 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Hatch. La 
mesa, and the bridegroom’s par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ca 
son. also of Lamesa.

The bride was escorted and 
given in marriage by her fa 
ther She wore a formal gown 
fashioned from ivory peau de 
soie featuring a poilralt neck 
line outlined by peau d’a u ^  
lace and tiny pearls, and a fit
ted bodice with long Upering 
sleeves. The bouffant skirt 
which swept into a chapel train 
was highlighted by motifs o 
pearl-trimmed lace. Her veil o 
ivory English illusion cascaded 
from a lace pill box accented by 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses accented with 
touch of greenery.

Miss Lamoyane Harrell, cous
in of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Sam Crow was best man.

A wedding reception was held 
in the church parlor following 
the ceremony. Wedding guests 
were registered from Brecken- 
rldge, Abilene. Dallas. Lubbock 
Littlefield, Brownfield. Waxa 
hachie. Big Spring. San Anton 
io, Houston. College Station 
Do-jvney, Calif., and Denver. 
Colo.

For traveling the bride wore a 
caviar petit point worsted suit 
wini a Towmilihe minli e t^ i r  
and matching accessories. The 
couple will be at honrte in Den
ver in January following a wed 
ding trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado.

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Lamesa High 
.^hool She attended T e x a s  
Tech and the bridegroom was 
graduated from Baylor Utfver- 
Mty.

MISS ELENA PATTERSON

Marriage Plans Told 
During Informal Coffee
The approaching marriage of 

Miss Elena Patterson and L t 
James V. Massey w a s  an
nounced during a coffee held 
Saturday morning in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Camille 
Patterson, 710 Runnels.

Lt. Massey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Massey of Lo
max, and the couple plans to be 
married Dec. 29 at the First 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Donald Hungerford. rector 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church,, 
officiating. I

The honoree, attired in a 
black knit suit, greeted guests 
as they arrived and autographed 
linens which will be embroid
ered and presented to bor. The 
guest list included 35.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a white • linen covered 
Uble appointed with silver and 
crysUl The centerpiece was of 
red and white carnations with 
greenery to carry out the fu
ture bride’s chosen colors. Pre
siding at the table were the 
prospective bridegroom’s moth
er and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Members of the hou.se party 
were Miss Wanda Boatler, Miss 
Cleo 'Thomas, Miss Anne Ho
man and Miss Lilly Faye Mas
sey, four of the six bridesmaids 
who will serve in the wedding.

Miss Patterson will graduate 
in January from the University 
of Texas where she is a physi
cal education major. Her fl- 
ance was graduated with a 
business degree from South 
west Texas SUte College in San

Marcos and is now sUtioned at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

Love-Moss Wedding 
Performed In Abilene

I Family Party Set 
By A. P. Oglesbys

FORSAN (S Q -T h e  A. P. 
Oglesbys are hoIdlM a family 
get-together today. Onlldren and 

i their families who will attend

The wedding‘of Miss Sue NeU of red velveteen fashioned with bearer was Hal Moss, 
Moss and WilHam Michael Love
was solemnized Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the High
land Church of Christ in Abi
lene. Herbert Love, minister at 
the Church of Christ in Coaho
ma, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moss of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert l^ve, Coahoma, are par
ents of the bridegroom.

A program of nuptial music 
was presented by eight mem
bers of the Abilene Christian 
College a capella choir with 
James L. Jackson of Garland 
as the soloist.

PEAU DE SOIE
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a gown of 
white peau de soie fashioned 
with scooped neckline a n d  
molded bodice, the long sleeves 
coming to peUl points over the 
hands. The full skirt featured a 
detachable watteau chapel train, 
and an Alencon lace motif, 
heavily accented with seed 
pearls, adorned the skirt, train, 
neckline and sleeve . A tiered 
waist-length veil of silk illusion 
fell from a queen’s crown of 
aurora borealis and tear-drop 
pearls.

The bridal bouquet, carried 
atop a white Bible, was a cas
cade arrangement of white or 
chids and lily of the valley tied 
with love-knot streamers.

Miss Kay Cotham, Garland, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaida were 
Miss Martha Love. Coahoma, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Kaye Owens, Fort Worth; Miss 
Carol Harper, Lawton, Okla.; 
and Miss Jill Hill, Abilene.

All wore street-length dresses

scooped neckline and l o n g  
sleeves, the nwlded bodices top
ping belled skirts. 'They wore 
matching cabbage rose hats with 
brief maline veiling. Each car
ried lace colonial bouquets of 
peppermint carnations.

The flower girl was Klmberli 
Green, Odessa, and the ring

HD Group 
Celebrates
The Center Point Home Dem

onstration Club held a Thanks
giving dinner Tuesday at the 
Downtown Tea Room in cele
bration of the holidays and 
heard a program by Mrs. Er 
nest Lillard on ‘‘Lining For 
Shape and Body.”

Following the dinner, Mrs 
BUirl Hollis presided at a bust 
ness session and announced 
plans for the Christmas party 
to be held in her home at 2 
p.m., Dec. 8. There will be a 
gift exchange.

Eight members and a guest, 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, an
swered roll call with "My 
Personal Idea of Being R ich/’ 
Mrs. Alden Ryan won the spe
cial gift.

Dallas,
brother of the bride. Miss Guy- 
ann Setliff, Garland, and Miss 
Gayle Moss, Dumas, lighted the 
candles.

The best man was the 
bridegroom’s brother, Dwight 
Love, Houston, and grooms
men and ushers were Jim 
Breckenridge, Fort Worth; Mike 
Freeman, Cress; Cutien Davis, 
Hilisboro; and Mike Capshaw, 
Abilene.

WEDDING TRIP
Following the reception held 

in Nelson Hall Parlor at Abi
lene Christian College, the cou
ple left on a brief wedding trip 
and will return to reside at 866 
EN 18th St., Abilene.

The bride, a graduate of Gar
land High School, attended Abi
lene Chiistian College where she 
was a member of the Kitten 
Klub. She has been employed 
by Fidelity Enterprises, Inc., 
Abilene.

'The bridegroom graduated 
from Permian High School in 
Odessa and is attending ACC 
where he is a member of the 
varsity football team and a 
member of the Sub-T-16, a so
cial club.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The rehearsal dinner was 

hosted by the bridegroom’s par
ents at Wyatt’s Cafeteria in 
Abilene.

are Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Por
ter, Mary and Dianna, all of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hale and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Oglesby, all of Odes
sa; and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc
Adams, Rickie and Terry, all of 
Big Spring.__________________

Thinking Of

(ARPETl
-T h in k  O f -

"Big Spring's Carpot 
Spocialist"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM  3-4611

FEATURE
VALUE

at Stanley's

awiM AF.oei 
irwbnWiMraattlW)

r c a V i c t o r
ALL-CH AN N EL 
PORTABLE TV  

i  with FREE 
Rollaboul Stand

O U R
P R IC E

iA M k O

* Blouse..•
This saperb Lady Manhattan'^ has all the 

_ . elemeats far saccess: maa-tailarlng with the- 
^  feailBlzlag treatment every girl lasKU oa;
^  the classic leak; the f k ^  fabric (and the 

easiest ta care far), 65% Dacraa* palyester,
35% lang staple cattan batiste. ^ 7 * ^

hornson ...puim!''

stretch pants
proporflonadl

li 14
tim I !• It

WOVEN 1-T-H-E-T-C-H PANTS FOR THAT 
SLEEK. SLENDER “DOWNHILL” LOOK

At last! A brilllaat combiaatiaB af wool aad 
ay Ian stretch (eneclally wavea ta stretch 

aniy ap and dawn). PLUS all those dlstiactiye 
Mr. Thamsan ‘‘Taaches."

I g K
To*14’*

$16995

Amazing NEW

STRATO RO CKERS*
By the m akers o f  the  fam ous T V  STR ATO LO UNG ER R ed in in g  Chairs

1. iaaapa Chair

h ill CHAIRS IN ORE!
3. Choir aad 

OWaaiow Way Oaf

H

a beautiful style 
for every decor

Tha STRATOROCKER U 
the only choir of its typa 
that gives you a true re
clining chair relaxation 
position . . .  automaticoBy 
adjusts to the perfect 
balance for ihe weight of 
Use person using it.

finest fum rfurv 

construcfhn, m eticulously toRored  
e a s y < a re  coverings.

A. CONTIAAPORARY pOow bock w«b 
daap focm laat.

SPECIAUy PKICBD............ 1119.95

B. COLONIAL pMow bock whh loos# 
cuihion foam ravarsibla >«ot

SPECIALLY PPICED............$149.95

C. MODERN pillow bock wMi daap 
foam saof

SPECIAUY PRICED............$99 95

cAoesa year chair In a 
lo v fy  fabric or gfova soft

Baba

SI N DOWN HOLDS 
ANY CHAIR ’TIL 

CHRISTMAS

Lat Us Decor at# Your Honre

Thasa Chairs Arm
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

by lha monufocturar 
ogoinsH dafaefs a  

mofariol and workmanship 
on oE aiowiog a a lol ports.

BUDGET . . .  It 's  c o n v en ien t. 
i f s  eo eesy

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E

" Y « r  Frieadly Hardware 
Stare"

311 RmeM Dial AM 4401

1117 GREGG n s M s 1117 nth PL.
115 E. 2nd

tiHci eat
BOTH SHOPPES

Wheat Otirnitute Co. >UA 4-5722

3040-90-DAY B U D G ET A CCO UN TS W ELCOM E
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Marriage Revealed
\

At Morning Coffee
The formal announcement of 

the marriace of Miss Nancy 
Kay McKlsai, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. McKlsU. and 
William Conley Edwards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Edwards 
Jr., was made at a coffee Frl 
day morning at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Skit Seen 
By WMS
A skit dealing with commu

nity missions was presented at 
the Tuesday njeeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society at 
Vestside Baptist Church. Mrs 
Earl Hollis was In charge of 
program.

Others who participated were 
.Mrs. James Hollis, Mrs. E. 0  
Sanderson, Mrs J. 0  Murphy! 
and Mrs. J. W. Trantham. The 
play concerned the excuses peo-' 
pie give for not helping others 
in the community.

A Thanksgiving basket for a 
needy family was filled and de
liv e r^  Mrs Trantham pre.sid , 
ed and gave the prayer calen 
dar Mrs. Hollis s e rv ^  refresh
ments to 11 members.

The bridal couple’s mothers 
were hostesses and served in 
the receiving line with the bride, 
her grandmother, Mrs. G. C. 
King, Albany, the bridegroom’s 
(frandmother, Mrs E. M. Con
ley, Lubbock, and the bride
groom’s sister, Miss Sylva Ed
wards.

Approximately 100 guests 
were rei^stered at a table cen
tered with a  bouquet of white 
spider chrysanthemums and 
blue carnations arranged in a 
silver bowl. Those who served 
were Miss Jeanie King, Albany, 
Miss Pam Wilson and Miss 
lores Howard.

Final S tudy H e ld  
On M ission Book
The f in a l  study o n  the mis 

Sion b o o k . “ F r o n t i e r s  o f .  Ad 
vance.” was pven Tuesday at 
the Woman's Missionary Swie- 
t y  meeting at Airport Baptist 
Church. Program panelists were 
Mrs E. C. Mynor, Mrs. D. W. 
Brown and Mrs. Ernest Hodo

Eight members attended and 
prepared a Thank.sgiving bas
ket for a needv family. The 
group made plans to wrap 
Christmas gifts at the Big 
Spring State Hospital Friday.

The Dec. 1 meeting will be 
a prayer retreat at the church

HOUSE PARTY 
House party members were 

Mrs. Morris Patterson. Mrs. Bill 
Neal. Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, Mrs. Jack 
Irons. Mrs H. F.^ Schwaraen- 
bach. Mrs Sonny Edwards, Mrs 
D o n  Reynolds. Mrs. Nell 
Frazier, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. 
H a r  v y William.son. Mrs. 
Harold Talbot. Mrs. Toots Mans
field,. Mrs. Hudson Landers. 
Mrs. ’Travis Reed. Mrs Charles 
Tompkins.

Also Mrs. G. S. King, Abilene; 
Mrs. I.orena Pistole, Albany; 
Mrs. Paul K. Deats. Graham; 
Mrs. Otto Deals. Midland; Mrs. 
Wendell McKLski, San AntontdT 
Mrs. W. L. Wilson and Mrs 
Gerald E Terreau.

Special guests were W. K Ed
wards J r  and R E McKiski. 
fathers of the bridal couple, and 
Otto Deats, Midland, uncle of 
the bride

The refreshment table wa.s 
covered in a floor length white 
satin cloth accented at the cor- 
nen with nosegays of blue car
nations A massive arrange
ment of white Albatross chry
santhemums and blue carna
tions centered the table, and 
candelabra with blue spiral ta
pers completed the table decor

The honoree was attired in a 
pink wool two piece dress and 
wore an orchid corsage.

NEW MEXICO ^OWS
The wedding was an e\ent of 

Oct. 23 in Albuquerque, N M 
at Sandia Base Chapel. Chap
lain C. L  Arnold performed the

Miss Logan Marries ThanksgM ng  Day 
C elebra tions H e ld

Ens. John E. Kinney
FQRSAN (SC) — Thursday 

guests of Mr. a ^  Mrs. P. P. 
Iloward were Mrs. George 
Abee, Andrews, Mrs. Jay Sny
der, Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Tedra L<»an became 
the bride of Ens. John Edward
Kinney Friday in the

itian Church in San Angelo.

MRS. WILLIAM CONLEY EDWARDS

ceremony before an altar 
flanked with candelabra that 
were entwined with greenery.

The bride, given in marriage 
by John Anthony Arthur Gaf- 
fey, Orlando, Fla., was attired 
in a pale blue mohair dress 
and carried a nosegay of white 
rosebuds. Mrs. James Warren 
served as matron of honor in a 
pale blue frock. Gaffey was the

best man.
The couple visited the bride

groom’s parents and grandpar
ents in Lubbock during a wed
ding trip.

The bride is a 1960 graduate 
of Wichita Falls High School, 
and was presented as a debu
tante in Wichita Falls by the 
Woman's Forum She attended

City Visit Made 
By Amarillo Pair

Midwestern University in that 
city and Arlington State College 
where she was a member of the 
social club, En Ami.

The bridegroom, a IMl ^ a d  
uate of Big Spring High School, 
is serving in the U S. Navy in

Mr and Mrs. Rex Greenwood. Virginia as a second class petty 
1703 Virginia, have as holiday officer. He earlier servea on

First
Christ!
Dr. J . Crews, minister of the 
First Christian Church, and Dr. 
J . Wood, Prosbyterian minister, 
performM the emm ony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Logan, 
2001 Douglas Drive, San Angelo, 
and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. 
Kinoey, 801 W. llth  

The bride, given in nurriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
white peau de soie gown styled 
with a fitted bodice featuring a 
protrait neckline and accented 
with lace appliques re-embroi' 
dered with pearls. The skirt was 
fashioned with a redingote that 
extended into a chapel train. 
She wore a pearl crown attached 
to a bouffant veil of silk illusion 
and carried a bououet of white 
rose buds arranged w'ith Ivy.

ATTENDANTS
The matron of honor was 

Mrs. Jim Nellon, San Diego, 
Calif., sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mic
key Kinney, Big Spring, sister 
of the bridegroom and Miss Su
san James. Mary Ellen Ford, 
cousin of the bride, was a jun 
lor bridesmaid.

T h e  bridegroom’s father 
served as bMt man, and 

roomsmen were James H. 
Stephens, Austin; Benny Mc
Crary, Dallas; and Tod R Lo
gan. brother of the bride. Bob
by McAdams. Big Spring; Gor
don Dickinson, Austin; and 
Franklin Williamson, Houston, 
ushered.

Traditional wedding music 
was played on the organ by Miss 
Mary Bain Spence, and Her- 
schel Summerlin was the soloist.

The bridal couple honey
mooned in Santa Fe, N.M. and 
Las Vegas, Ariz., en route to 
San Diego, Calif., where he is 
stationed aboard the aircraft 
carrier, Bon Homme Richard

poom , a graduate of Big Sj.
High School, attended the Ui 
versity of Pennsylvania in Phila
delphia and graduated with a 
BA degree in zoology from the 
University of Texas. Also, he 
graduated from the Naval Offi
cer's Candidate School in New
port, R.I., in November of INS

Following the ceremonjr a re
ception was held in Feliowahlp
Hall. Out-of-town guests were

Miss Nancy Crist, Dallas; Miss 
Kay Knobloch, Houston; Mrs. 
Clem Davis, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mueller and Rob
in, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark, San Antonio; and Mrs. 
Dorothy Dickinson and Bobby 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Dick
inson, all of Midland.

Paul Stump, Big Spring.
In Odessa Thursday were Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild. They 
visited the Dan Fairchild and
Larry Digby homes.

id Mrs. Gordon Hodnett

Teachers Travel 
D uring  H olidays

REHEARSAL PARTY 
The wedding party and out' 

of-town guests were honored at 
a luncheon following the re
hearsal Friday noon at the San 
Angelo Country Club. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kin' 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Logan 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Logan.

Mr. a n d ___
and Linda were in Lovlngton, 
N.M., to visit Mrs. Hodnett’s 
parents on Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones 
have been visiting this week
with their son and family, the 
J. 0. Joneses, In Fort Worth
and the Don Reid family in Hig
gins.

Hunt In Mason

FORSAN (SC) -  During the 
holiday season several Forsan 
teachers have been on trips 
The Roy StockstlUs and the 
Ronnie Stockstills have been 
deer hunting in Mason County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
and Rita Lynn spent the holi
days with their parents In iJim- 

sas, and Mr. and Mrs

C h ild ren  V is ite d  
By M rs. F le tche r

FORSAN (SC )-In the Mason 
County deer country recently 
were hunters from the Bob 
Wash family, the D. M. Bard- 
wells and Darrel Flynt.

pai
James Blake and children have 
been in Brownwood and Blan
ket.

Bardwells Spend 
Holidays At Home

FORSAN 
Mrs. D. M. Bardwell had their

— Mr. and(SC)
. Bard

three sons home for the holi
days. Milton D. is based at Cor
pus Christi with the Marines, 
Jerry is a coach at Hermeligh; 
and Hubert is in college at Cor
sicana. A special guest. Miss 
Joan Mills of Corpus Christi, 
accompanied Milton home.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. CUra 
Mae Fletcher will return home 
today following visits with her 
daughters and their families. In 
Roby she visited the Freddie 
Stuarts, and in Irving she was 
the guest of the Jimmy Por
ters In the Porter home she 
made her first visit with her 
five-week-old grandson.

N’isiting this weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Barton and Van 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hughes, Raymond and Anne, 
Hobbs, N. M.

Think! 
G>mpare!

you*ll c h o o s t

MAYFlOWIk
MOVING • STORAGE

l u  Wm i Id
OM AM • AM M
AMiaiCAN-AtAVCLOWia

Move To Snyder

Hillcrest Women

FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs 
Earl Besson, Vickie, Wanda and 
Melonie are planning to move 
to Snyder in a few days.

Hear Bible Study

: guests, her brother-in-law and 
i sister. Mr. and Mrs James Da 
I vis. Amarillo. The visitors will 
I return home today.

the USS Coral .Seas, and will be 
discharged In July 1965. In Au 
gust, he will attend the Universi 
ty of Colorado in Boulder.

SCHOOLS
'The bride is a graduate of the 

University of Texas where she 
received a BA degree in history 
and political science. The bride-

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union met at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church for a regular
session Tuesday with Dr. Clyde

itCampbell presenting the Bible 
study. He used the missionary 
theme In the program taken 
from Genesis.

W E'RE TH E  O N L Y  ONES
That ran steam press aav garmeat yea dry clean la to r
NORGE ( Ola Op Dry Cfeaaers. The price far pressing 

II s W k  V IIs • •  lew It will Bbeck yea.
P.S.: Oar roaaselers are the frieadllest la town.

l l t h  Place A u to m a tic  Laundry
Johnson at llth  Place Dial AM 4-t2S9
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PRE I N V E N T O R Y  SALE!
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

JU S T  IN T IM E  T O  SAVE Y O U  P L E N TY  ON CH R ISTM AS G IF TIN G

EVERY ITEM IN CARTER'S  
BIG SELECTION REDUCED

0
0
0
0 .

From The Smallest Gift Item To  Our Most Expensire

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Remember, E V E R Y TH IN G  REDUCED: TABLES, LAMPS. ACCESSORIES A N D  O U TS TA N D IN G  FUR N ITUR E  
BY THESE FAMOUS MAKERS:

0
0

' 0
0 LIVING ROOMS BY: DINING ROOMS BY; BEDROOMS BY;
0
0
0
0

BROYHILL EMPIRE EMPIRE

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

KROEHLER TELL C IT Y B A LL M A N -C U M M IN G S

0
0
0

0
0

M A D D O X
0
0
0
0

M A X W E LL R O YAL

0
0
0 ^
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

C O LO N Y  ARTS  

FT. SM ITH  CHAIR  C O . 

TELL C IT Y  

FOGLE

BROYHILL  

FA LCO N  

V IR TU E BROS.

BROYHILL
s
0

W A R D
s
I

BASSETT
FIN A N C IN G  M A Y  BE A R R A N G ED - 

NO TR AD E-IN S ON TH IS  SALE FLANDERS

0
0
0
0

FREE G IFT W R APPIN G A N D  FREE 100-MILE DELIVERY

0
0
0
0
0 -

110
RUNNELS CARTER S FURNITUTE 110

RUNNELS
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Catholic Church Sets
" *

Gift Bazaar, Supper
«5E£»^MSSaSB!

The annual ChrisUnaa bazaar 
and chili supper at the Imntac- 
ulate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church will be held Dec. 5 un
der the direction of Mrs. Rich
ard Egan, general chairman. 
The Altar Society is the spon
soring group.

Hard work and persistent ef
fort tell the story of the so-

Conunittee heads and the 
areas they represent are Mrs. 
E. J . Engel, chill preparatimi; 
M n. Walter H. Ros.s, b a u a r  
and gift display; Miss Carrie 
Scholz, decorations; M n. Jim 
Reidy. beverages; M n. L. D. 

ticket distribution; and
Reidy, I 
Jenkins,

M n. Harold Talbot, publicity.
Price of the supper is 75 

cents for adults and CO cents 
for children under 10 yean  of 
age. The bazaar opens at 4 p.m. 
and chili will be served m m  
6 to 8 p.m. The public is invited 
to attend. '

cietv’s beginning hack when the 
Catholic (^urch in Big Spring 
was but a mission. Then the
women took their turns in serv
ing priests during their month
ly trips to the city. The mem- 
benhlp now totals m<m than 30.

In those early days, since 
there was no house for worship. 
Holy Mass was celebrated m 
private homes. Here, each wom
an was responsible for making 
her home available to the priest 
and those attending mass. With 
the building of a church struc
ture, the women Joined again to 
clean the church, wash the lin
ens, care for the vestments, 
keep the altar and be respon
sible for other necessities.

Today, these same activities 
are being carried on by mem
bers of m  Altar Society under 
the direction of the elected of
ficers. They are Mrs. Y. C. 
Gray, president; Mrs. E. W. 
Brewer, vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Sneed, secretary; and Mrs. 
Curtis Choate, treasurer.

The chili supper and bazaar 
h u  become an annual event but 
is far from new to the group. 
As early as 1M7 the women 
worked on this same type of 
project. Funds raised are used 
to purchase linens and altar 
supplies. The society is now 
preparing linens for the chapel 
soon to be constructed within 
the convent. Although the altar 
group is spear-heading the Sat
urday event, many women of 
the parish will be furnishing 
^  items, cookies, candles and 
breads which will be sold.

T i f f

m \  Sell G ifts
Shown with gift Hems which wHI be offered for u le  next 
Satnrday by the Immarnlate Heart of Mary Altar Society 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Miss Carrie Scholz and Mrs. 
Jack Fuigel. Women in the parish have been working for 
weeks to create articles which are donated for the event.

" I T —

Plan Bazaar
Final details were dKcnvscd this week for 
the annnal gift bazaar and chili sapper 
which will raise funds for the Altar Society

actU Ities. From left are Mrs. Richard Egan, 
Mrs. Bill Sneed. Mrs. Bob .\adenoa and i n .  
Howard Stevens.

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOES
MONDAY — Tamales, green 

beans, corn, hot rolls, peaches 
and milk.

TT’ESDAY — Meat pie, pinto 
beans, carrot ambrosia salad, 
com bread, cobbler and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast w i t h  
gravy, potatoes, peas, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken and 
spaghetti, orange glazed carrots, 
cole slaw, hot rolls, apricot 
upside-down cake and miUc.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks and 
catsup, potato salad, mixed 
greens, com bread, peanut but
ter cookies and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Chicken fried 

steak and gravy, creamed po
tatoes, carrot sticks, apricots, 
biscuits, butter and milk.

TUESDAY—Pinto beans, com 
dogs, mixed greens, blackberry 
pipe; cetw brendT butter  and inllk .

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecued 
turkey, potato salad, baked 
beans, pickles, onions, gelatin, 
rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY -Ham burgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pick
les. French fries, ice cream and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Roast and gravy, 
rice, green beans, fruit cup, 
rolls, M tter and milk.

Knott Club Holds 
Holiday Meeting
A  Thankagtrlng luncheon was 

held l y e l p t  members of the 
Knott Home Demonstration 
Club Tneoday In the Downtown 
Tea Room. Final plans for waF 
unteer work at the Hereford 
sale Saturday were

Ho, ho, ho.

all the goodies are 
here in Santa's Pack 
by Bonne B ell
Here is Santa's uniffue way 6f making any femafe 
more beautiful and glamorous. It's all in Santa's 
Pack ijy Bonne Bell. That's one pint ol famous 
Ten-O-SIx* Lotion, plus a red sack full ol jolly good  
Moisture Lotion, Plus 30 Cream, Plus 30 Lotion, 
Medicated Make-up and Ten-O-Six Shampoo.
All for 15. If you know anyone who loves looking 
wonderful each day of the year, 
buy her this. Don't forget yourself, 0 0
either. Santa would be unhappy. naaiu

AM 4-25M

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
WMS, t«tNM SAOlltl Clwrcll —  M

dlurcft. 7.M pm.
TW atOAV

J A V C K C .a m t  —  PPrtt Fptkrol tov 
and Loon AMoclollon bvIMlfPw

• I*  IP iu N e  OARDKN CLUB —  Mrs
J. I. BoPcIi, »:30 o.m.

MABY J A N I CLUB —  Mrs. HoroM 
Frmer, o.m.

LUTNBR HD CLUB —  M r(. LeOla Un- 
d f  WfMMt 1 Mm

c m  HD e w f  —  MrA D. O. Jotmoton.

V K A T IO IM t  N U R M t AS- 
WKPATIOH —  Mrs. Jock 0 » .  7 p.m.

' “  a a B IL S  —  Studtflt Union
JOre » « l 9 y  Jonter Coll«g».

tO LS AStOCIATION —  Bid
S^ino Country Oub, 0OM *11 Bay. 

BTBBB L A D tB f DOLF A U O C IA T iO N - 
Wftib oolt courtf, g;30 O.m.

JOHN A. KCB RBBBKAH LODOB NO 
m  —  Lodo* Hall. 7 30 p.m 

BIO SHRINO REBRKAH LODOB NO.
)|4 —  lOOF Hall, 7 . »  p m. .

ORBRN THUMB OARORN CLUB —  Mrs 
J. M. Woodall, 10 am .

JUNIOR AUXILIARY TO  THH AMER 
ICAN l e g i o n  a u x il i a r y  —  Amor
Icon Lfglon Hall, 7:30 p.m.

■ANO BOOSTERS — Senior High sclKMl 
iMnd room 7:10 p.m.

SCENIC CHAFTRR, Americon Businati 
Womon’l  Attorkitlon —  Mr*. Zlroh Le- 
Fevr*. 7:30 pm.

PARENTS OROUP IN SPECIAL EDU
CATION —  Special education bldg , 7:30 
pm.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIOH F-TA  —  IChOOl
gym, 3:4S p m.

Ma RCY F -TA  —  Khool cofetorlum, 7:30

k I n TWOOD F TA  -  ot tchool, 130 p m 
PARK HILL F -TA  —  tchool auditorium,

7:30 p m .
BIO SPRINO C ITY  COUNCIL F TA  

Goliad cafeteria. 7:30 o.m.
RIO SPRINO CHAPTER a .  Order of 

Eattern Star —  Motonlr Hall, 7:30 p.m 
COLLROR PARK HO CLUB —  Mr* 

Brandt Bolre. 9 30 om  
VIOLBT ORR CIRCLE, College Bogtltl 

Church —  of church. 9 30 a m.
WMS. BagtHt TompN —  01 church, Royol 

Service progrom, 7:30 pm.
MARY LYNN FRYRR CIRCLE, gogfltl 

Temple —  Mr* Jo# Newnhom, 1:30 p m 
MARTHA POSTER CIRCLK, LALLA 

BAIRD CIRCLE. Wetley Methoditl 
Church —  of church. 9:30 o m. 

■STHER a R C LE , Kentwood Molhadl*l 
Oiorch —  Mrs. Eddli McLain, 9:30 
a m.

WMU, Stadium togtlil Chorth —  at
church. 9 30 o.m.

WMU, HIHcrotl Raghtl Chortli —  at
churrh. 7 pm

WMS, WtflMda Bogtltl Clwrch -> et
church, 9-30 dm .

WMS, AIrgarf BogtHt ChorcH —  ot
church, 9:30 am .

WMS. Pirgt Choreh at Ood —  Pellow- 
*Mp Holl. 7 30 p m.

WMS, Plrtl BogHtl Choreh —  of church.
Royol tervire program. 9 a m 

JUDY BUROBTTR CIRCLB, Eoit Foorth
BoptKt Churrh —  Mr*. Ray HeHterg 
1 pm

KATB MORRISON CIRCLB. BaM Poarth 
Bopfltl Churih —  Mr* Billy RucM, 2 
p m

ANITA LO W ! CIRCLB, Ba«l Foorth gag
litt Church —  Mr* Robert Adkins. 
9.30 g rn.

WEDNESDAY
SBRVICRMBNS WIVES CLUB —  John 

H. lee* Serviir Club. 7 10 pm. 
lost HYFBBION CLUB— Mi* C. N. Roln 

water. 7 p m
tost HYPERION CLUB —  Mr* Gene 

Nobor*. 7 p m.
LADIES HOME LBAOUB. Sotvotlon

Army —  Cltodel. 7 p m  
THURSDAY I

POBSAN STUDY CLUB —  Porton Bchool.
7 It  p m

CREDIT ON3AIRN-S CLUB —  Big Sprino 
Country Club. 7 IS pm.

OfftClRS* wivas CLUB M D O N Ictrt 
Opon Met*. WAFB, I2:M p.m.

INSURANCB W «MBN OP D M  aPDNM  

HOWARD COUSITY ABM M O TH IR ’S
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CHURCH -  at dwrcB, t :]|  am.
_ peiOAY

R A M R  a | A y n a  Mwitie c l u b  -
Mrs. H. 5 7  Brvipn, S p.m.

sr A M N n  euiLD. wap* -  chppoi 
gwwx. E p.m.

vJtimNA WUSLBY SB CLASS. Pin* 
M lWndlit Cliurdi •> Pt etwreh, kmch-

HW H Y P B B H r 'S S S r X .  woodWl. 1 pjit. Mrw X  BL

80 w o n d e r f u l  
' l l  w a n t  a t  le a s t  t w o !

\

Fine-fitting

bvable
\ hras

only

$150
A« 94# "Interplay” with new Strap-Eza eem- 

fort tib St back of strips for freedom of moYD- 
ment. Foam-padded. 113#

B. 944 —  “ L b c b  *N Ijyvely" contoured bra with 
' foam-padded cups. $1.5#

Ce 91S — New “Dualifl” bra with allelastiefront 
puU-upa that givs even pull and uplift. RinglBt
cupB.$LS#

Nafurolly you'll
wont to collect o completo word- 

robo of thoa* fomoui bras for every 
doy of the week. They hove everything 

you could possibly wont in e bra—  
perfect fit, luxurious febrict, and fin# 

craftsmanship. They're exceptional 
Yolue at $1.S0

Open Nightly T ill 9 until Christmas

-♦ ,

u s ' t  u n p a c k e d  . . .

irSSiOA pumps
New  pastel lights in grained lizard calf

H e r  f a c e  w i l l  l i g h t  u p  

C h r i s t m a s  M o r n i n g  w h e n  

s h e  s e e s  t h e s e  s m a r t  

D e L i s o  d e b  p u m p s  i n 

g r a i n e d  l i z a r d  c a l f  i n 

p e a r l y  p a s t e l  c o l o r s  

o r  g l e a m i n g  p a s t e l s .

grained lizard calf

« •
I P  1
A V 
jP

r. ij?{- i
i ■=- »4 - a .

V  *
■ Ed h  ■| r- • ■

5  J -

B b

• light blu#

• pink

• gardenia

• whit#

• light green

• yellow

• black

• white

Open Thursday 
Until •  P.M.

P E L L E IIE R

matching handbags 12^

SH O ES
113 I .  3 rd

I
■ . . , (
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN ALLISON AND BETH

Texan Selects Field 
Of Medical Research

Good morning . . .  in caae 
our davs have been scrarobied 
ly the holiday, this is Sunday.
If you haven't been down 

town after dark since the Chiiat- 
mas decorations have been 
hung and lighted, make a spe
cial trip soon. You will be de
lighted with the Improvement 
over the past years in the se
lection. Also, the stores have 
unusually beautiful interior dec 
orations as well as the window
lisplays. First Federal Savings 
nd Loan has jollied up their

Mrs. John Allison. Dallas, onei “It takes a special kind of 
of the few women in Texas who husband for this schedule,” she 
is classified as an electron mic- said in praise of Allison, who
roscopist, was accompanied by 
her husband and daughter, Beth 
to Big Spring last week to visit 
In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Foster, 2409 
Main.

She does scientific research 
work at the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School in 
the department of anatomy 
Here she studies tumor cells 
and presently is concentrating 
on the effects of hoimones on 
cell structure—in the exacting 
terms of science—ceOular fine 
structure.

She works with an instrument 
so com|d«c tt requires a com
plete three-divisional laboratorv 
to house i t  The electrooic mi
croscope uses beams of elec
trons for its “ l i ^ t ”  source in 

iturm or artificialstead of natural or 
light and gives a  magnification 
great e n o i^  to view the com
ponents of a  single ceO.

NEW FIELD
This work is in a  new field 

and had its inception in 19S0. In 
the first I I  years, the instrument 
sras used industriaDy. Only re
cently has tt been applied la 
the sciences.

Her work in the office and 
laboratory are only a  part of her 
career demands. She prepares 
scientific papers and has had 
abstracts poollshed in a Texa.s 
Jotvnal and the national jour
nal. “Anatomical Record,” in 
her special field of xtudv. Also 
she has done a fuU length paper 
for the scientific journal, “ En
docrinology” that wiO soon be 
la print.

Sne presented a paper to the 
American Association of Anat 
0mists in Denver las* year and 
to the Texas Academy of Sden 
tists in Galveston, as well as a 
tangent proposal a t the Univer- 
Bitv of California in Berkley

At the present she teaches 
undergraduates two nights a 
week at Southern Methodist Un
iversity la the biology depart 
ment. and has completed the 
course for a doctorate with two 
theses yet to complete in her 
resu rcB  field.

DUAL ROLE
Though the laboratory op

erates on an eight hour schedule, 
ahe does not have to spend all 
of her time at the school. Her 
husband operates three busi
nesses in DaOas and she fits 
her career in with the com
bined role of wife and mother.

like his wife is a former resi
dent of Big Spring.

One of her hobbies is the 
raising of tropical fish. Always 
the true scimtlst. she some
times overlaps the hobby with 
her research, for the primary 
experiments at the school are 
done on lower animals. Even 
vacations are busmen’s holi
days, for she combines her lec 
ture engagements with family 
trips.

ttlien questioned on how she 
found this particular niche in 
the scientific world, she told of 
its beginning in Big Spring High 
School where she became inter
ested in biology. She received 
a scholarship from the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women in Big Spring to a t
tend Howard County Junior Col
lege. going on to Texas Women's 
University at Denton to get her 
BS degree. She chose Southwest
ern because of its graduate pro
gram.

jollied up 
front by placing vari-colored 
bulbs in the sidewalk lamps.

At Hemphill-Wells the theme 
this year is a red one with 
some white here and there. To 
make the theme even more 
cheery, all the saleswomen wore 
red dresses Friday, the first day 
the store had come forth with 
the Christmas season embellish
ment. The store had furnished 
each lady with a pretty corsage 
for her red dress. One of the 
salesmen was sporting a vivid 
red vest and the Janitor was 
said to have worn three differ
ent red ties during the day’s 
work . . . Swartz’ windows are 
iieautifully set to give the best 
background for some gorgeous 
gifts like long formals and 
minks . . . Gibbs and Weeks 
chose a masculine type golden 
bell and pine arrangement . . . 
Zales have festooned their in
terior with golden balls and tin
sels that bring on a Christmasy 
atmosphere . . .  So now . . . 
the season is upon us, and the 
merchants a r e  apparently 
ready.

the weekend.

MRS. MILLER HARRIS and 
her father, J . B. PICKLE, wuie 
in Marfa Friday, for a coffee 
honoring their niece and g r ^ -  
daughter, MISS JANET BAIL
EY, who will be married Dec. 
22. She is the younger daughter 
of BISHOP BAILEY of Marfa

Bride-Elect
Honored Nuptial Vows Spoken

Children and grandchildren of 
MRS. E. T. O’DANIEL Joined 
her here for the holiday week
end. T h e y a re  MR. and MRS. 
T. R. FLEEMAN, Carol, Nancy 
and Danny from Odessa, and 
MRS. DOROTHY PUCKETT and 
Joe from Seminole.

Mias Elena Pattersoo, lulde- 
elect of Lt. James Massey, was 
honored Saturday at an infor
mal kitchen shower in the home In Grand Prairie
at Miss Anne Homan, 801 Gregg. Miss Nancy Marie Knox be

came the bride of Gale H. Han 
son at 7:30 p.m. Saturday dur 
ing a ceremony perforni^  in 
the Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God in Grand Prairie. The

ApproxlmatMv 20 guests were 
received by the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Camille Patter
son, and the prospective bride- 

room’s mother, Mrs. Leon 
asaey, Lomax. Each wore a 

corsage fashioned of dish cloths.
The refreshment center was 

decorated with a display made 
of hot pads, clothespins and a 
tea pot. The table was laid with 
an orange cloth, and crystal 
appointments were used.

The wedding will be an event 
of Dec. 29.

double ring ceremony was per-
Rev.formed by her father, t h e ___

D. N. Knox, and the Rev. Jim 
Morrison.

The altar was lUuminated by 
candelabra holding cathedral 
tapers and was graced with bas
ket arrangements of white glad
ioli and red carnations.

We always enjoy the dinnerays
meetings of the Hereford Breed
ers Association held before their 
annual sale but Friday night I 
think I enjoyed it most of all. 
Of course, seeing the people that 
perhaps I haven't seen since the 
last sale is pleasant, but this 
year the speaker was that 
most charming fellow, JOE 
EVANS, whom I have just 
missed hearing a number of 
times. A real cowboy preacher, 
the elderly gentleman is still 
able to hold his audience and 
has the most delightful co lla 
tion of Jokes one could hear.

CYNTHIA POND, beautlfuUy 
dressed in an Irish green party

Gain Room 
In Kitchen

dress, dlayed the dinner music 
again this year. Her sister, the
former 
association

Prlssv Pond, favored the 
lion for the years she

was in h i ^  school 
) n u n m r s

by pUylng 
ng the (Un

winding up the Thanksgiving 
visitors we have noted that the 
W. L. THOMPSONS. 2ND LT. 
and MRS. RILL THOMPSON 
and their friend, 2ND LT. TODD 
DIXON, were in Midland Hiurs- 
day for a day with members 
of the S. L. PARKER famUy. 
Coming there for the day were 
MR and MRS. SIDNEY^ PAR
KER and Jeanne of Brownwood 
and MR. and MRS. VERNON 
PARKER. Carol and CharUe of 
Dallas. This was all of the fam
ily of Mrs. W. L. Thompson 
with the exception of thetr new 
son-in-law and daughter. MR 
and MRS. MARVIN SIMMONS 
of Dallas, who were unable to 
join the group.

piano numbers during 
ner hour, and now hw  sister is 
following in her footstm . The 

rents are MR. and MRS. JOE 
D.

Need more storage or counter 
space in your kitchen? If so, 
here are two ideas worth con
sidering:

1. .Build a curved snack bar 
at the end of your counter.

2. Install shel\-es around a 
slate blackboard in a convenient 
corner.

Both the counter and the 
shelves should be built of a 
durable material.

You can add to the charm and 
appearance of your shelves by 
installing racks beneath to hold 
cookbooks.

Another way to save space is 
to replace r ^ l a r  doors with 
bifolds. Among the various types 
to choose from are accondion 
doors, cut • aparts, and lou
vered docne.

The bride is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Knox of Coa
homa, and parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hanson, Valentine, Neb.

M17. Jim Morrison, organist, 
played “Always” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer’̂  before accom
panying Lester L. Lowry, broth 
er-in-Iaw of the bride, as he sang 
“Whither Thou Goest” and “Be

ing bow hat with bubble veil. 
. Bridesmaids were Miss Eve

lyn Moore, Richardson; Miss 
Norma Moody, Grand Prairie 
and Miss Margaret Young 
Springfield, Mo. They w oe 
dressed identically to the ma 
tron of honor and each carried 
a long-stemmed i ^ t e  carnation 

Gary Nell Hanson, Valentine 
served his brother as best nuui 
Three other brothers, Dennis 
Hanson, Rapid City, S. D., and 
Leroy and Stanley Hanson, both 
of Valentine, were groomsmen 
The ushers were Loren Young,

The flower j ^ l ,  Mariam Da- 
vene Lowry, lumona, wore an 
A-line red brocaded taffeta dress 
and scattered'white rose petals 
down the bridal aisle.

Springfield, Mo., and Don Mur 
ray, Dying, and the ring bearer
was Alan Murray, Irving. Altar 
tapers were lighted by the ush
ers.

cause.’
Rev. Knox gave his daughter 

. Shein marriage. She wore a gown 
of white satin overlaid with lace 
which was styled by her moth
er, and featured a scalloped 
neckline and petal point sleeves. 
The shoulder-length veil of il
lusion was held by a crown of 
seed pearls.

Carried atop a white Bible, the 
wedding bouquet was a white or
chid encircM  with feathered 
white carnations and tied with 
satin plcoit.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Lester Lowry. Ramona, Okla., 
sister • of the bride. Her bell- 
skirted dress of red brocaded 
taffeta was worn with a match-

Insecticide Study 
Made In Nation

Mrs. Florence W. Low, Ex
tension Service assistant direc
tor for home economics and a 
member of the President’s Com
mittee on Consumer Interests, 
is serving on a National Acad
emy of Science task force which 
is making a five-state tour to 
study insecticide problems with 
respect to the consumer’s view 
Mint. The tour began in Wash- 
ngtoo, D. C., and has indod- 

ed obsovatioos in Maryland, 
New Jersey, Ohio, Colorado and 
California.

RECEPTION
A reception honoring the cou

ple was held in Um horoilality 
room at the First National Bank. 
Hie crystal and silver appoint
ed bride’s table was centered 
with an all-white, three-tiered 
cake topped with'white doves.

The bride’s sister. Miss Ida 
May Knox, Dallas, presided at 
the guest register, and members 
of the house party were Miss 
Johnnie Ruth Cain, Denton; 
Mrs. Don Murray, Irving; and 
Miss Oma Nell Moore, lucbard- 
son.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip the bride was wearing 

oval blue velvet suit with 
light blue crepe blouse and black 
accessories. Her corsage was 
the orchid from her bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and South
western Assemblies of God Col- 
ege in Waxahachle. She is em- 
iloyed by the Texas Instrument 
Company in Richardson. The 

bridegroom was graduated from
the same collem and is now at
tending Ruthenord Metropolitan 
School of Business in Dallas.
The couple are residing in Dal
las at Apt. 22, Commodore Apts., 
3822 Simpson St.

Out-of-town guests who attend
ed the weddiiu and reception 
were Mrs. Dennis Hanson,
Upid City, and Mrs. LeBoy 

Hanson and Mrs. Stanley Han
son. both of Valentine.

Texans In  C a p ito l 
For H D  M e e tin g

MRS. ANNE McCo n n e l l  
and her children. Matt and 
Bruce, spent Thanksgiving day 
with their friends. MR and 
MRS JAN TALLEY, and their 
daughters.

Nine official delegates and 
some 40 other Texas home dem 
onstration agents participated in 
the Slst annual meeting of the 
National Home Demonstration 
Agents Association this week in 
Washington. D. C. Prnfessiooa 
Improvement was the theme of 
the meeting attended bv more 
than 1,180 agents from tnrougb 
out the nation.

Five Texans received special 
recognition They Included Du 
UngiHshcd Service Award win- 
w rs  Peggy June Sullivan of 
HiD County; LoreU Allen. Tay 
k r  County; Mrs. Vida Kreklow 
Schleicher County; and Mrs 
Dorothy Marsh of Jefferson 
Countv; and the Florence Hall 
Awarti winner for the Southern 
region. Mra Cteraldlne Lee of 
Brazoria Comity.

The LAR.SON LLOYDS took 
their little ones. Larson Jr. and 
Lisa Ann. on a short trip to 
Pledras Negras, Mexico, over 
the beautiful ThanksgivlBg day.

ex-
by yes- 

spending

Hensons Visited

The H.
pected to rrtrffh here 
terday morning after 
the holiday at the ranch home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
MR and MRS W. E CUSHING, 
near Clarendon. 'The couple has 
recently been on a trip that 
took them into Oklahoma where 
they visited his sister and 
broiher-in-Iaw-in Pryor and at 
their cabin on 'G rand  I.ake 
shores They also spent some 
time in Tul.sa before coming 
back to Austin where they were 
guests in the Ixune of MR and 
MRS H. A (RED) REQUE 
who have recently completed

FORSAN (.SC) -  Mr. ai 
Mrs J. C Fergason and F 
tricia have been visiting their

Girents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0  
enson.

their new home Mr. Reque has 
retired from military service 
After many years of travel 
abroad, the cciople has collect
ed a most taiterestlng number 
at little things from various 
parts of the world Mrs Stlpp 
ays her sister has a natural 

Ulent for placing her treasures 
hi such pW es that they a re  

a  without being too obvkws

MR and MRS JOHN BALCH 
and their grandson. LARRY 
EUBANK of Sweetwater, are 
expected back today from Lub
bock where they haw  spent

Fancy Foot W arm ers
Epsllea .Sigma 

rtagthaeia
has aUHsedThe Ma Kappa Chapter 

aver 18 haws at sewlag thae la making 811 
cn a ii n  lui robes to be used la the gm trks ward of the 
Big Spring rate Hospital. CockaInBca of the jv^eet. which 
involved 18 aeahers. are Mrs. E. H. Lawnon aad Mrs. 
Lsw CarroO. with Mrs. Bob Grhnes assMIag. Shows nuking 
tte Bwoentafton to patients are Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs.

mi, kneeHng. Mrs. Robin HowcH.

Texans Surveyed  
O n C iv il Defense

Star-spangled gift idea

Texas is one of five states 
participating this week in a sur
vey to determine the distribu
tion and use of several publica
tions on civil defense. Interview
ers in Andrews, Frio. Falls and 
Jackson counties are question
ing some so farm families and 
SO non-farm families to deter
mine what civil defense infor
mation they have received and 
how they have made use of It. 
Sherilyn Bailey and 'Thomas 
flonnug, rural civil defense spe
cialists. announce

*1118 survey, initiated by the 
Federal Extension Service, is 
being directed locally by state 
and county Extension Servi<^ 
personnel

You can put -$50 Into someone’s future with U .^  
Savings Bonds—and the cost is only $37.50.

You can also be pretty sure your gift will be 
used for something pretty important. Because 
most people hang onto their Savings Bonds until 
something important comes up. Like college tui
tion, a new baby, and retirement day.

Something else. You give more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. In a small—^but vital 
— way y w t  give freedom, too. Because Bond 
dollars do a lot to help Uncle Sam stand tall ir 
this troubled world of ours.

Why not give Bonds to afl the special people on 
your list this year? Yourself included.

Prices sta rt a t just $18.75 for the $25 siz&

OvMIr focfo about Sorh$ i  ScrWngt B ond t

•  You f« t kadi |4  for tvory IS at raturity
(7% yaart)

•  You pay no atata or local IncoaM tax and can 
defer payment of federal tax until the Honda 
are ca^ed

a Your Bonds are replaced free if loot, dealroyad 
or stolen

d R•  Yon can get yonr anoney when yon
Bajrl

South Texas Trip

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boeker and chil
dren visited in San Antonio with 
her parents.

Holiday Traveler

Keep freedom in yourfutura wMi

S. SAVINGS BONDS
FORSAN 

i*ratt la 
land Dellas

(SC) — Mrs. Mary 
ia'Commerce 
relativea. .

t t
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FABULOUS  
G IFT-VALUES  
FOR BOYS

Gifts for Men!
Shirts 

and Pajamas
Sport

Spoft Sliirta

What variaty! Handsome 
knits — lustrous Baa>Loiie 
nylon *S0kava’ or AcrRaae 
acrylle striped puDovsr 
shirts. Or. |k  htan woven 
solids or stripes—they're Dac- 
rooe polye^-cotton a n d  
111% cotton.

Print Pejonfios

Oot-Ahrays a welcome liftl C 
ton broadcloths are hl-etylsd, 
low priced. Coat front—San- 
fOrted*. Soft cotton flannds 
are fun cut and Sanforted, 
button front or puDover 
models. Stripes or fancy pat- 
terns.

SPORT SHIRT VALUES  
Long sleeved —  Decrone poly
ester end cotton solids. Cotton 
Don River ploids end printed 
oxford stripes. Mockine wosIh 
obie. In reguler end button- 
down styles. Sixes 6 te IB .

 ̂ 3 for $S

C O Z Y  C O TTO N  P AJAM AS  
Knit, ski-look pojemes. Ribbed 
cuffs and waist. 4 colors. Or, 
cotton flonnel print pojemos. 
Notch collar or club middy 
styles. All machine wosheble. 
Sixes 6 to 18. 3 for $5

STRIPED SPORT SHIRTS 
Printed cotton oxford stripo 
sport shirts. Button-down cel
lo r, peorlixed buttons. M e- 
chine wosheble. Volue-pricedI 
Sixes 6 to 18. 3 for $S

End Of Month
CLEAN-UP!

Just 25 —  Large Size

Women's Slips..... . . . .  NOW $ 1

6 Only — Women’s

Handbags............. . . . N O W $ l  ^
f

32 Only — Won»en'»

Nylon Gow ns........ . . . .  N O W $ 1
\

28 Only
A

Women's Sweaters . . .  NOW$3
Small Group —  Women'a

Skirts............... NOW $ 1 & $ 2

SnuU Group —  Women’s

Blouses.............. so« $1&$2
30 Pair —  Oirla'

Knit Pajamas.......
14 Only —  Men’s

. . . .  N O W $ 1

Leather Belts.................... ..NOW  25*
Just 57

Novelty Curtains . . .  NOW $ 2

Just 36 -

Curtain Valance . . . ....N O W  $ 1♦h *

Just 107 ■ ■

Bath Towels ...... . NOW 3 0 ^

Just 30

Hand Towels ............. . . . .  N O w lO ^

17 Only —  54- a 7 T 1

Tablecloths ........................ . . . .  NOW $ 1

4 Only —  Full Size
u *

Bedspreads.......................... ....N O W  $2
•

Christinatfimt . • . onytimt! Count on Ptnnty's for sotisfoction on oviry purchoso, or monty bock

Make A  Holiday Bed W ith 
Our Lovely "'Adelphi" Spreads

twin er full
% J 9 B

A beautiful buy, with details you’d expect to cost 
much more! Block design quilt top, full ruffled 
sides, cord edging, many more luxury features 
in machine Washable* cotton . . . puff filled with 
Celacloud* acetate. White, colors.
*lukewarm water

ONE GROUP

W OMEN'S CO ATS
A

REDUCED!

Down goes Old price on a group of much better 
all-wool coats. D<m't miss this tremendous value 
now during our End Of Month Geim-Up! You'll 
save big! Hurry!

W H A T  A  GIFT!

SPECIAL!

Lovely Floral 

Print Towels

BATH
SIZE

H A N D  T O W E L S ....................2 for |1

W ASH C L O T H S ....................4 for $1

The floral prints are handsomely 

styled, the pile is the luxury, low 

loop type usually much more. Pink, 

blue, lavender and yellow.

V

Give An Acrylic Electric 
Blanket! 5-Yr. Guarantee^

Gift boxed!
tingle control 

full tixt 72“ x84“

What warmer greeting than this soft, fluffy, Su
per-nap blanket Dial the warmth you want, sleep 
in comfort all night in any weather. Machine wash.

* riMuld defecTit in material or workmanship d o tlo p  we wfO * 
replace the control for i  years; we wRl replace the blanket 
for 2 years, repair it for 3 years.

ON E GROUP

W OMEN'S SLACKS

$900
REOUCEDI

Now you can choose from smart wide wale etretch 
cotton corduroys, wool, cotton or blends at tremen
dous saviajgs! Shop Penney’s Month End Geap-Up 
tomorrow . . . you’ll save big!

Shop Penney's C hristm as Store N o w -C h a rg e  It !

/  \
t
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MRS. ROY W. GRIFFITH

Miss Carol Phillippe
Weds R.W. Griffith
The w-fddlng of Miss Carol 

,\nn Phillippe and Roy W. Grif
fith was solemnized Saturday 
evening in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Robert J. 
MrOermott reading the vows.

The bride’s parenu are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn D. Phillippe. 
2211 CecUia, and the bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Griffith, Ml 
Wood. Coahoma.

'The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father where bou 
quets of white gladioli and pom
pon chrysanthemums were ar 
ranged Palms and candelabra 
with the traditional wedding 
tapers flanked the altar.

Sirs. Leslie Green, organist 
arcomp tamed Mrs Hamid Tal 
bot WM sang ”Ave Marla.”

Day”“Blessed Be This 
“ Panls AngeUcus.”

The bridal gown was fash
ioned of white peau de sole 
styled with a fitted bodice fea- 
tiuing a scooped neckline. A 
jacket of Chantilly lace with 
bracelet • length sleeves was 
fastened with Unv buttons, and 
the semi-belled skirt was floor- 
l e n ^ .  She wore a waist-length 
veil of illusion that caacawd 
from a white peau de sole pUl- 
box hat The traditional wedding

and.and Miss Pat Winterhalter, cous- 
!in of the bride, was a brides
maid They wore Identical 
frocks of frosted pink silk shan 
tung fashioned on pnncess lines 
with bateau necklines and short 
sleeves

hmns were worn by the bride, 
and she carried a cascade a r
rangement of white roses and 
carnations showered with white 
streamers tied in love knots.

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Judy Phillippe served her 

I sister as maid of honor,

WEBB WINDSOCK
By SALLY HIDSON 

Mrs Roy Linn was hostess 
last week for a surprise lunch 
eon and baby shower honoring 
Mrs. Tom Rionlaa GuesU In
cluded Mrs B. G. G o i^ .  Mrs 
John Stewart. Mrs Kenneth 
Monroe. Mrs Bill T ^  and 
Mrs Bruce Wright

Visiting from Los Angeles 
Calif., is Mrs F. wr, Gearhart 
mother of Mrs J. E  Price Mrs

the Officers Wives Chib bridge 
It la partnership play and wiD 
begin at 1 p m. in the Officers 
0 |M  Mess

The Christmas workshop will 
be Tuesday rnomlng at f:M 
a.m. Those attending the wort' 
shop are asked to brtng a pieoe 
of styrofoam approximately to ll  
inches wide and one Inch thick 
three medium sized Christinas 
ornaments and five or Mx smaD

Gearhart is helping with her'ornaments. The greenery, snow
new grand.son and playing with 
the other grandchildren.

Dinner guests of Lt. and Mrs 
Keimelh Monroe Wednesday 
evening were Lt. and Mrs 
Norm Manirek Thank.sglving 
Day the Monroes were hosts to 
six friends for a traditional tur
key dinner. Their guests were 
Capt. Robert Stamm, Lt. Kent 
Scheneider, Lt. Jerry I^entz. Lt. 
Jack.Cousyn and Lt. Tony Cal- 
lanan.

A baby shower honoring-Mrs 
G W. Green was given by Mrs 
I.arry Kennard and Mrs Sean 
Rvan. Decorations were in blue t 
and white, and there were 12 u 
guests. K

Helping Kellie Monroe cele
brate her second birthday Fri-i 
day afternoon were nine guests | 
The children were served calWj 
and Ice cream

The December luncheon will 
be Dec. i  at 12;M p m. at the 
Officers Open Mess The lunch
eon will be sponsored by the 
3561st Student Squadron. Res
ervations must he made by noon 
Dec. 1. To make reservation.^ 
please call Mrs W. F. Wesson, 
AM 8-3567. or Mrs. D. L. Fted 
rick, AM 3476#.

December 17 Is the date of

and paim wfD be provided, but 
any ornaments such as candles 
or pine cones most be famished 
by the individual.

Please remember the Christ 
mas party on Dec 12. The par 
ty will b ^ n  at 5 p m Dress Is 
long or short formal for the 
ladies and suit, tuxedo or mess 
dress for the men

While organdy Dior bows 
formed their headdresses, and 
they carried white carnations 
entwined with English ivy.

Harold Griffith, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
Tommy W ^ ck . brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, ushered 

For a wedding trip to an un- 
disclooed destination, the bride 
chose a traveling costume of 
brown kntt with brown acces 
series and the corsage from the 
bridal bououet 

The bride, a graduate of 
Big .Spring High ScIkwI. attend 
ed Howard County Junior Col 
lege and has been employed by 
Chaney’s Jewelry. The bride 

m. a graduate of Coahoma 
Igh School, and former student 

at Howard County Junior Col
lege Is affiliated with Cabot 
Corporation

RECEPTION
The Parish Hall was the scene 

of a reception following the 
ceremony. The refreshment ta 
ble was laid with a white linen 
doth overlaid with pink net 
draped in scaOops and accent
ed with white w ^ t n g  bells A
centerpiece of wedding bells and 
roses was accented with bridal 
attendant’s b o u q u e t s .  The 
bride's three-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom

Mrs Bobby Evans registered

r s. Out-of-town vtsitors were 
and Mrs. Ralph G. Cook. 

Corpus Christ!: Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Groves. Midland; and Mr 
and Mrs. Carroll Graves, San 
Antonio I

After - Thanksgiving 

Millinery 

CLEARANCE

t

I
- f \

L in in g  Techniques  
T o ld  A t  M e e tin g

Regular 11.00 to 13.00 . .. N O W 6 . 0 0

Regular 16.00 to 19.00
1

.. N O W 8 . 0 0

Regular 23.00 to 30.00 N O W

Uses Vary 
For Swabs
Besides being indispensable In 

the nursery, cotton-tipped swabs 
have a dozen and one

around the house.
According to the 

Cotton Council, you

tal, or for oiling hinged or
National 
can use

tore scratches or glue to br oken 
fl^^urines. Swabs also are handy 
for dusting in crevices of carved 
furniture, for cleaning cut crys-

small m otors..
I Keep cotton-tipped swabs on

swabs to touch up eh^ipeiiyoiff dressing table to help in 
paint, to apply ptdish to applying and removing make

up. For instance, you can dip 
cotton tips in cleansing cream 
and use to take off mascara, 
eye-iiner, and shadow.

Liners Can Alter to go under the lace,
-T..UI r* I f - i  ^>tng washable cotton tobrics
Table Color Theme „ ^  ,

Accordine to the National 6dt^ 
ton Council, you can1 nmltMy 

tablecloth

For fatstanca, you might make 
a sunny yellow cotton liner to

one white cotton lace taoiecioin ,__ , , . . ,
into a colorful wardrobe of eov !̂ ® y®®* Thanksgiving Ubie,
ers for holiday parties.  ̂ |and a red or green liner for

To do so, simply make sev-1 Christmas." -------  ---- - ------

HV -

in the glow 

of evening... 

glittered satin

Gilding the glamorous 

season . . .  Swartz new 

collection of silk satin 

evening dresses with beads or 

paillettes for absolutely dazzling effects. The 

covered-up empire, squared low in ix3ck; bronzine 

green with gold beads; also available in white silk-faced rayon satin. 

The covered-up classic, scooped low in back; corol with gold beads; 
also In gold silk-faced rayon satin.

SECTI

Surraui
Aswaa 
lag tbr(

I f n .  F. A. Gibbs gave a pro- 
on the lining of garments

displays a t the Monday meetiag 
of tbie'  Wasson Road Home 
Demonatratlon Chib. Mrs. Henry 
Hnentis was the hostes.s 

M n. Cart Mangum presided 
and gave a  rinding on the first 
•n y u E g h in g . Six members an-
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Temples O f Philae
SnrroBBded by waters risiag behind the partly completed 
Aswan Dam, the temples will be uved  by Americans bnlM- 
Ing three dikes around the Island, known as Elephantine Is

land. These colorfni temples were dedicated to the worship 
of the Egyptian goddess Isis.

Archaeologists Rallying 
To Save Nubia's Relics

By ALY MAHMOUD
ASWAN, Egypt (AP)-Scores 

of determined archaeologists are 
raDying for the “last big dig" 
to save Nubia’s Invaluable relics 
before they disappear beneath 
waters rising behind the Aswan 
Dam.

Eight years ago the Egyptian 
government announced s h e  
would build a new dam and turn 
the Nubian desert behind it Into 
a n4-mile lake. This spelled 
death for Nubia, a vast open-air 
museum that was the meeting 
ground of four renowned ancient 
civilizations.

The flood waters are now ris
ing behind the partly completed 
dam, and the doomed desert Is 
beginning to disappear. Many 
sites wiU he flooded In a few 
months.

When construction of the dam 
started In IMO the governments 
of Egypt and the Sudan made 
an bitematinnal appeal for help. 
Missions from 14 Eastern and 
Western countries flocked into 
Nubia and immediately started 
a  dramatic race agaln.st the 
threat of the rising waters

Normally sleepy Nubia bris
tles with activity as the date of 
the final flood draws near. More 
than 30 archaeological camps 
stretch 300 miles along the

banks of the Nile. Some areiless problems, 
tent cities but most operate For example, the heavily sllt- 
from IxMits. These are homes ed water must be constantly fil- 
and floating laboratories, fully tered and cooled for photograph- 
equifiped to take care of count-'ic development, which is pro-

Damage Suits 
Pack Monday 
Court Docket

belt Fore et uz vs. American 
Bus Lines, damages; Rmmie 
Smith et ux vs. Corsicana Mo
tor Co., damages; Genaro Ca- 
tano et ux vs. George McNal- 
len, damages; T. R. Rose vs 
James G. Lewis Ind. and dba 
Lewis Variety Store, damages; 
Emma Garza et al vs. Matias

A bu S im bel
This 33 (Tuluries old colossal teniplc, built hv King Ramses 
II and dedicated U the worship of four gods, is shown as 
u h a g e  work Is being undertaken.

c t D

ividing a record of inscriptions 
[that will be flooded.

MOVING, RECORDING 
The rescuers are involved in 

three operations; moving and 
saving temples or frescoes in 
temples that cannot be moved, 
recording in photographs and 
notes the sites that cannot be 
moved, and making last-minute 
efforts to locate new sites be
fore the chance is lost forever

The rescuers proudly say they 
will have “a complete record of 
all archaeological sites in Egyp-| 
tian and Sudanese Nubia.”

Nine temples have already 
been moved to higher grounds, 
and 15 are being either protect
ed on their ancient sites or 
moved away to safe spots.

West Gem uny has accom
plished what experts term “a 
marvelous archaeological feat,” 
the dismantling and rebuilding 
of the Graeco-mman temple of 
Kalabsha. The French are mov
ing the S.OOil-year-okl temple of 
Amada. The Italians are start 
ing to dismantle the Ellesya 
temple of the Egyptian Emper 
or Thutmosis n i .  founder of the 
oldest empire known In history 
The Americans will build three 
dikes to protect the Elephantioe 
Island, home of the P h iM  tem- 

s of the Egyptian goddess'

Twenty-one of 25 suits set feg 
trial on a Jury docket in 118th 
District Court this week are 
damage cases.

Two of the suits on the dock
et are for compensation, one for 
adoption and one for divorce.

Judge Ralph Caton has or
dered a Jury panel to report 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday fu* serv
ice in trial of any of these 
cases which may be called be
fore the bar. He will sound the 
docket, a t 10 a m.

The docket Includes;
John H. Benefield vs. Tarbox- 

Gossett Inc., damages; Anne 
Brown Wolf vs. Gladys Ruthann 
Beaty, damages; Billy Ray 
White et al vs. Sid Richardson 
Carbon Co., damages; in re; 
Virgil Floyd Jennings and Ruth 
Lee Jennings, adoption; Man
uel Pineda vs. City of Big 
Spring, damages; H. M. Moore 
vs. City of Big Spring, dam
ages; Forrest C. Gambill vs. 
Malone & Hogan Hospital, dam
ages; Howard ? . Dupre vs. 
Texas Electric Service Co., 
damages; Natalio Hilaiio vs 
Texas General Indemnity Co., 
compensation; Maurice B. 
Moore et al vs. David John 
F,ardowski, damages; Mrs 
George White, a widow, vs. 
John Currie et al, damages; 
Andrew Elkins et ux vs. J . 0  
Whitefleld. dba W h i t e f i e I d 
Plumbing, et ai, damages; Al-

Coeds Prove 
Critic All W et
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 

— Henry Osahon, 27, a student 
from Nigeria, wrote in the Uv 
erpool University newspaper 
last week that the university 
had "the largest collection of 
ugly, shabbily dressed and ill 
behaved girls in Britain "

Thursday six of the coeds 
m b b ed  Henry as he walked 
through the campus, pulled off 
his pants, dragged him to a 
pond and threw him in

Henry admitted he deserved 
i t

Saldana, damages; J . A. McMil
lan vs. F. W. Lulling, M.D., 
damages; Jack Touchstone vs 
Harold E. Davis, d a m a ^ ;  
In is  Campbell Vs. Mrs. W. E 
Anderson, a widow, damages; 
R. E. McClure Sr. Vs. H. R 
Gibson, Ind., and dba Gibson 
Discount C enta, danuges;

Johnny Tibbetts vs. Mrs. W. 0 . 
Anderson, a widow, damages; 
John A. Smith and Mary E. 
Smith, vs. Maude Knight Lump
kins. a widow, damages; Frank
lin D. Randall vt: Texas Em
ploye’s Insurance, compensa- 
sation; Gaetano Trocano vs. Jo 
Ann Trocano, divorce.

Not Exactly 
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Polish, Belgian
French
oglsts, t h e  Egyptiana have 
sa\’ed the Roman temple of 
Kertassi, the Ptolemaic temple 
of Taffeh, the temple DenW 
(bunt by the Roman E mperor 
Augustus), the Nubian temple of 
Dakka, the cokmades of Mahar- 
raoah, tho Nubian temple of 

rood.
The temples al Debod and 

Taffeh will be gifts from the 
Egyptian government to coun
tries which contributed most ac
tively in the Nubian campaign 
The countries have not yet b m  
named

The Germans have shouldered 
with the Swedes. French and 
Italians the task of dIsmantUng. 
moving and rebuilding the co
lossal twin temples of Abu Sim
bel. Archaeologists view this 
part of the Nubian campaign 
r 11 h unconcealed misgiving 
liecause of countless prob

lems ”
If the Germans succeed in 

saving Abu Simbel. as they did 
Kalal^ha, it will be the greatest 
achievement in Nubia since we 
came here eight years ago,” 
said an Italian Egy^ologist.

TERRA INCOGNITA
The portion of Nubia lying in- 

.<;ide tlw Sudan was given more 
attention by the rescuers Ga.ss- 
ifled “terra incognita” (un
known soil) by archaeologi.sLs. 
100 sites were surveyed and ex
cavated British diggers, led by 
Prof. Walter Emery of London 
University, made a sensational 
dl-scovery when they found a 
great ca.stJe at Ruhen. This dis
covery, they said, sharply upset 
previous concepts of pharaoh 
nic military architecture.

Built 3.900 years ago during 
the short reign of Queen Uat- 
shepsute. sister and wife of Em
peror Thutmosis III, the fort
ress dis|4ayed a sophisticated 
knowled^ c4 military architec 
ture. It must have been needed 
to defend the strategic area of 
the second cataract dividing the 
lower and upper Nubia against 
the threat of a “ponrerful” en
emy in the south. History tells 
of no superior power south of 
Nubia at that time And archae
ologists are still pondering if 
another civilization s t r o n g  
en o u ^  to frighten Egypt did 
exist 00 African soil at the time 
of Hatsbepsute

Ila Mas McCormick 
ia another of Firat National'a 

friendly teilera.

Let First National Lend a Hand
If you are betfng trouble controlIinR your expenditures, 

you’ll find that a First National checking account can be of 
great assistance.

First National checks offer a quick, convenient way to 
shop or pay bills without the temptation of ready cash. And 
what better metho<l could be devia^ to analyse your expendi
tures and control your budget than your roontMy statement 
from First National?

Wise businessmen pay all their bills hy check. You should 
too! You’ll find it safer and easie r. Open your checking 
account at First National today, and ask about your FREE 
personalized checks.

Shop at Sears and Save 
tatWaedM Gawaaleed or Yav Maaty Back SEARS STOM  NOUSt; f u.m. H  * mjm. 

V M .  f t  ■ THUKMMVS
m  Rvaela Dial AM 44m

Early M arriage 
Seen For Ford

MILAN, Italy (AP) -  The 
magazine Og^ reported to
day that New York friends of 
Henry Ford n  and Marla 
Cbristliia A vtin nnr they wffl 
ba married before Christinaa.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main*Big Spring
m a i n b a r  e . D . I . C
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A  D evotiona l For The Day
If th e  b lind  lead th e  blind, both shall fall in to  th e  d itch . 
(M atthew 15:14)
PRAYER: E terna l F a th e r, we th ank  T hee fo r Jesu s  C hrist, Thy 
Son. H elp us to  accept Him  as o u r Savior and look to  Him  to 
lead and  guide us in  o u r  jo u rn ey  th rough  life. In  His nam e 
we 'ask. A m en, t
r  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

W o rk in g  Together
Big Spring school trustees and city' 

commissioners have given their bless
ings of a Master Plan for develop
ment of the city-school facilities in the 
area between Sixth and Eleventh 
Place and Goliad and State Streets.

Some sort of arrangement was made 
advisable by the plans for enlarging 
the high school facilities, including 
physical education and practice fields 
as well as buildings. Both the city and 
the school own substantial amounts 
of land in the area Involved.

No solution is ideal, for what will 
nerve the needs of one program may 
neglect another. But in the plan 
adopted, the compromise between 
space and reality seems to be satis
factory because it provides for maxi
mum utility, for reasonable conven
ience and safety.

Closing of a major portion of Eighth 
Street will not seriously affect traffic, 
especially since a smaller loop will 
provide ingress and egress for the 
YMCA, the city fire tower, etc RaLs- 
Ing of Tenth, will make it Indeed an 
all-weather route, and with adequate

ing the burden of school traffic.
Two reservations have been raised. 

One concerns getting children across 
Tenth Street, but this can be over
come with either overhead walkways 
or underpasses (the latter seems to 
us off hand to have mote merit). The 
other concerns a main traffic artery 
contiguous to the campus.

Ideallv, it would be better to have a 
thoroughfare removed from a school 
area, but a north-south bisector such 
as is proposed iar the Benton-Donley 
axis mu.st be anchored to the railroad 
overpass. The city’s origiiul Master 
Plau was to take the route through 
the campus. Actually, the presence of 
a nuij<Mr school breeds traffic, so there

safeguards It n m  provide adequately 
ifficfor through traffic as well as assum-

W hy N o t?
“How about a music festival some

time next year?’’
This is a question raised in the cur

rent issue of the Chamber of Com
merce nwnthly letter to its member
ship.

Tbe item goes on to ask about jun
ior high and high school band con
certs. and a choir festival, adding that 
“ there are enough choirs in Big Spring

to make tbe hills resound with song.”
Of course we have band concerts 

all along, and choir concerts, too.
But wrapping all this into one pack

age tor a music festival is something 
elM again. Make no mistake, this 
would require a  tremendous amount 
of work in shaping up such an event, 
but it would be something different, 
and we believe, entirely worthwhile.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tak ing  A c tio n  In  V ie t N am

WASHINGTON—It’s strange what a 
difference Just a few weeks make. 
What was “trigger-happy” in October 
to no longer “dangerous” or “ Ine- 
spcmsible" in November—now that the 
presidential election is over.

General Maxwell Taylor, who Is the 
American ambassador to Viet Nam, 
b  one of the ablest of our govern
ment’s military advisers. He has 
served not only as Chief of Staff of 
the United States Army but also as 
chairman of tbe Joint Chlefa of Staff. 
So when he cornea to certain conclu- 
Bkm  whldi sound a btt familiar be- 
eanee they were just uttered •  few 
weeks ago by Senator Gohhvatee, thb  
doesn’t  mean that they are not valid 
or that they should be brushed aside

areas in North Met Nam Itself In so 
doing the government of North Viet 
Nam would be reminded that it can
not get off un.scathed. that indeed they 
stand to lose far more than they have 
any likelihood of winning.

‘THF.SE POSSIBILITIFJ; do exist, 
but they have their pros and cons. I 
would add again that pure military 
action outside the country, just as 
pure military acUon huside the coun- 
uy , win not win. We must restore a 
viable society within these provinces 
of South Viet Nam.”

What General Taylor said has al
ready brought a slgi^icant reactioo in 
the press of the country. Tbe “Chi
cago Tribune.” for example, says:

GENERAL TAYLOR, In an Inter
view published thb  week In “ Life” 
magaxbie, has stated that In Viet 
Nam “tbe winner wfll be the one that 
has the ultimate wfll to win "  He fa
vors tbe bombing of supply bases In 
North Met Nam, just as Senator 
Goktwater urged. The general says: 

“There are two areas where that 
could make a contribution—namely, by 
making more difficult the infiltration 
along the routes from North Met Nam. 
generaDv by way of Laos: or striking 
the tnflltratton sources, the training

“ONE OF THE things that may have 
contributed to the (Meat of Smator 
Goldwater in the presidential election 
was hb  estimate of the situation in 
Viet Nam. He said that we were in an 
unacknowledged war but that the ad- 
mlnlstratioo had no plan to win. and 
that It must either take effective ac
tion or admit defeat.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I

In your opinion b  the story of 
Lasarus and the rich man r e 
corded In Luka a pnrabla or a  
true In d d n t?  K- M.
Tbe story of the rich man and 
a a ra s  b  one of the nuiny stories 

.jo a s  used about the future life. He 
made bold to appeal to the hope of 
heaven and the fear of hell

We are not sure if it b  a ‘parable.’ 
or a true incident. But if it is a par
able. a parable b  o.sed to teach spe
cific truths, and certain truths emerge 
from thb  story.

For one thing, it teaches clearly 
that there are two pbces of abode 
In the life beyond, heaven and heD. 
It teaches that lost soub are ‘in some 
sort of anguish ’ It reveab that there 
b  an Impassable gulf between Para
dise and hell, implying that death 
terminates our opportunity to be 
saved.

One of the most powerful and ef
fective stlm ubnb to good, and deter
rents to evil, b  a pf^ound belief In 
the future life And nothing was more 
clearly taught by our Ixjrd than that 
life extemb beyond this one.

“These statements, and the sena
tor’s dlscussibn of the difficulties of 
cutting the Communist invasion and 
supply tra lb , were exploited by hb 
opponenU to build up the myth that he 
was beOlcoee and ‘trigger-happy.’ Yet 
now w h e n ^  admMMnOim sp o ils 
man, Geosral Taylor, refers casually 
to the poMlbUlty of bombing the tn- 
fUtration routes from Communist 
North Viet Nam Into adjoining Laos, 
and even of striking the infiltration 
sources, the training areas fai North 
Viet Nam Itself.’ no one cries that the 
admlnbtratioa b  ‘trigger-happy’ and 
will wind up getting ns in a nuclear 
war ”

“ONLY TWO months ago. to Man
chester, N. H., President*5^nson ex
pressed these views about ‘going 
north* In Viet Nam: ‘I want to be 
very cautious and careful and wse it 
only as a ia.st resort when I start 
dropping bombs around that are like
ly to Involve American boys In a  war 
in Asia with TOO miOlon (^inese . . . 
So we are not going north and we are 
not going south; we are going to con
tinue to try to get them (the South 
Vietnamese) to u v e  their own free
dom with their own men.’ ”

’The United States has been striving 
to assist the established government 
in South Viet Nam to mabitaln Its in
dependence and ib  sovereignty. ’Thb 
aid has been requested by the Viet
namese government.

lAMb toticnf

b  no such thing as escaping busv
“  ■ »d.traffic around a Urge school. The 

Blrdwell Lane and FM 700-Elast un
derpasses will drain off heavy truck 
traffic, so that the thoroughfare would 
carry principally passenger traffic.

One of the most encouraging things 
about this proposal b  that the city 
and schools have worked closely to
gether to achieve maximum benefit 
for the community at most reasonable 
costs.
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RED CHINA defied the United Na
tions in the Korean war, and the So
viet Union, as its ally, supplied the 
arms and ammunition for tbe Invrasion 
of South Korea. These two aggressor 
governments which disturbed tbe 
peace in IKO are today cbndestinely 
supporting the guerrilb wars in South
east Asia. 'Thb is the real issue that 
hasn’t  been faced by the U N. or the 
governments in the free world.
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To Be Antique
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  "The Milwau

kee Museum's latest acquisition has 
gone bite methbeHs until hbtory 
catches up with It.

orronaout ratio, tton upon tha chorarlar, 
dr roBUtatldn at dtiy porton, firm or 

tthich moy oppooi In on* itout at IMt 
bo e m rWl»i cbrractad uBbn boMf

It b  a lemon yellow, two seat, 1955 
Thunderblrd. the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 

of MlhDonald Lucas lUwaukee.
H R iB ’^ ia C U lA T IO H -T h a  Harold H d 
Of mo Audit Buroou 04 Clrcvtatlont. d 

01 gamiiitlon odMcn motai and roportt dn 
audit at not ooM chrumtien

HAIIOM AL » f ei»eset4IAIIV6-l#»*t Marta 
m  M M  MMottc Club awg,

t-D  M g Sjiftag. 8go., Nov. 3$, 19M

Robert Lietz, museum history as- 
sbtant, said the gift b  a bit pro- 
mature but that the auto will ba ex
hibited eventually as one of Amer- 
tea's first post World War n  aporta- 
typa can .
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'H E  H A S N 'T  M E N TIO N ED  T H E  ADM ISSION PRICE'

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
H ow  Does B rita in 's  H ig h e r Bank Rate A f fe c t  Us?

That fictional, nonexistent 
character, the “average news
paper reader,”  must have won
dered at the headline display: 
"Britain Jumps Bank Rate from 
5 per cent to 7 per cent.”

Ho must have been even more 
puzzled when newspapers her
alded in stin bigger t y ^  tbe an
nouncement that the Federal 
Reserve Board had approved a 
ri.se in the American dbcount 
rate from to 4 per cent. 
Esoteric stuff, this—and for cen
tral bankers and monetary ex
perts. But what has it got to do
with the price of cheese, shoes, 

lbs and household ap-automoblles 
purtenances?

Willbm McChesney Martin 
Jr., chaim un of the Federal Re
serve Board, would like tt to be 
that way—an bobted  Intema- 
tkmal monetarv action urlthout 
repercussions (domestically. The

THE AMERICAN DILEMMA:
How to roduco unmnploymBnt to 4 % of labor fore* 
os prosperity climbs amwolly to now pooks.

iftr i*M ittt ifM mi i«u  mi i*m ' 
Saurcac Dopt. of Commarca; Dapt- of iobor J. A. livifiBUaM

declines, presumably British 
manufacturers w i l l  make a 
greater e ttm  to aeD g o o  d a  
abroad. Success will bolster tbe 
pound.

board acted primarily to pre- 
~ of U.S.vent a renewed outflow 

gold
BUT THE executive council 

of the AFlrCIO views tbe deci
sion with “alarm.” declaring It 
a “gamble with the pace of the 
economic advance, perticularly 
at a time of persistent high un
employment.’’ In Britain many 
econombb and labor leaders 
feel the same way.

In the British national an
them. God b  a.sked to u v e  tbe 
Queen But in the materialistic 
money markets of the world 
only Englbhmen—with the help 
of the Bank of England — can 
u v e  the pound Hence the dras
tic two-point jump in “ Bank 
Rate” to 7 per cent—the high
est t v  any mdustrialiaed coto- 
try in the world.

GREAT BRITAIN has had a 
(^irook balance-of-payments def
icit since the war. Back in 1949. 
when British goods were price(l 
too high, the Labor Govamment 
devalued tbe pound from |4  Ot to 
its present level of I t  80. And 
many ecooomlsta u r ^  deval- 
oation thb  time in order to 
nuke British industry more 
ccmpetltlve in world markets.

A town  value for the pound, 
relative to dollars, or francs, or 
m arts, reduces the price of Brit
ish goods to American, French 
or German importers. At the 
same time H raises prices of 
goods brought into England. ’The 
exchange ia the bank rate—even
a two-point jump—doesn’t oper-

im -ate as dramatically as deval 
Uon. It’s indirect

THE MASSING of a thrae-bfl- 
llon doUar 11-nation credit in 
Britaln'a behalf only ouva time. 
In the hug  run the Britw i must 
do the job themaelves.

The high rate will cramp eco
nomic dinrelopment at nome. 
BriUsh firms which need funds 
to put up plant, buy equipment, 
or lay In inventories will have 
to pay more for borrowed funds. 
Thifl rise in coat tends to slow
expanskm

Howeveiowever, as dotnestic demand

THE AMERICAN respooae 
was defensive—* maneuver to 
hold “hot money” her» -to  pre
vent “ international funds” from 
rushing to higher rates in Great 
Britain or elsewhere.

Tha Reserve Board's 4 per 
cent discount rate b  three 
points lower than Britain’s 7 per 
cent. But people don’t Invest in 
“bank rates ’’ They pot short
term money in bflb. And thb 
spread b  only about 2 ^  per 
cent — the difference between 

per cent for Rritbh bllb 
and 1% per cent for U.S. bilb.

" B u ^ g  this difference” en-

to provide long terra 
capital would be e:

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Most Forms O f  I r i t is  Respond To T re a tm e n t

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I woidd like

information on an uncommon 
ailment My doctor sayi I  have 
arthritis of the eye. what are 
the .symptoms and treatment? 
Can it be cured? Can It impair 
vision or cause blindness?— 
F.D.J.

Are you sure, .Mr, that you 
haven't got your “ itb ” mixed 
up? '

Arthritis b  stiffness, pain and 
deformity of a joint.

An eye condition which 
sounds similar b  tritb, inflam
mation of the iris or colored 
membrane of tbe eye surround-

precise type of aflment, and de
pends even more on whether the 
aliment b  treated or neglected. 
Since IriUs may be related to 
Infections elsewhere tai the body, 
underlying cau.ses should be ctar- 
Tected. .

Dear Sir: Would you answer 
these questions about t h e  
bartholin gbnds:

1— la any antibiotic effective 
for barthoUnitis?

2— If tbe glands are infected.
wouldn’t  they enlarge? (They 

enlarged

ing the pupil. 
It b true (although not com

mon) that rheumatoid arthritb  
as well as other coUagen dis
eases can sometimes cause In- 
flammatioo of the eye as a  com
plication, but we can’t call it 
“arthritb  of the eye” except by 
resorting to poetic license.

Anyway, there are many dis
orders and Infections of the 
Irb, from that and other causes. 
They produce pain, excessive 
flow of tears, and dlsturtMnces 
of vision.

Whethar viskm b  inmaired or 
ercQ destroyed depena on the

were very much enbrged be
fore being drained, but not 
since.)

5—If there b  Infection, would 
there be a discharge that would 
be irritating?

4—What can be done fer an 
alkaline condition in tbe vag
inal area? Add doudMt, etc..

Dear Dr. Molner: On my ra 
dio It was recently stated that 
there are foods which take calo
ries to digest. If th b  b  so, what 
are they? There are thousamb 
of nervous eaters like me who 
would like to eat the pounds 
off.-IM .W ,

have not helped muck. Soap b  
Irritatii!^.—llRS. A. D.

1—Usually one or more of tha 
antibiotics wfll be effective, but 
it b  usual to drain tbe glands, 
too, as was done in your case.

2 and S-So long u  they re
main open and draining, you 
would not expect enlargement. 
Any draJnafa would be washed 
away by natural ■ao ntkins or

I didn’t  hear any such thing, 
but Tvs bad enough letters from

Ar our i ( d  T h e  R i m
M o ra l: D o n 't Shop Too Early

The scene b  the office of Prof. 
Bralnbuzzer, a paychoanalyat.

Enters a character we can call 
Herbie Notfeister, obviously in a state 
of great inner turmoil. He would have 
to be wispy smaU, a very prim fellow.

HERR—All right. Professor, make 
what noises yon want, bnt thb  b se
rious with me. I need your hdp.”

Prof—“Why would anybody hate a 
litUe fellow like you? Are you a pfac-

and given to biting hb  flngemaib.
Tbe dialogue foUowa:

Prof—“Good day, sir, and what may 
I  do for you?”

Herb—“Professor, Pve got a prob- 
b m .”

tical Joker? Do you drive on the wrong 
.................................  IniuKside of the street? Do you 

old ladies? Do you write a newspaper 
column?’"

PROF — “ProWem, eh? That’s no 
problem, if you will excuse the pro
fessional approach. Now why don’t you 
just lie down on the couch and tell 
me about It.”

Herb—“I believe I  can Just tell you 
about It from here In the chair.”

Herb—“No, no, no. I  am a peace- 
lovbg, quiet citizen, one who attemb 
strictly to hb  own business.”

PROF — “You’D have to teD me
iTKne.

Herb—“Wen, it may have some
thing to do with Christmas.”

Prof—“Wen, we’II humor you onyo
that one. but if yon keep skidding

Prof—“ Ho, ho. bo! And th b  tima I
aboutmean the Santa type. What 

Christmas?”
any closer to the edge, you’ll be on 

It? Do you have anthe floor. What U it?
Inferiority complex because of your 
slight size?’’

H E R B -“Oh, no that isn’t it at all. 
I t’s that —”

Prof—“Then perhaps you have been 
dreaming of eating mountains of pea
nut butter sandwbhes and wake up 
with your dentures all stuck? I be
lieve we might have an approach to 
that.”

Herb—“No, no, it goes deeper thaa 
that. I t’s that

Herb—“Well; it seems most of my 
assoebtes are now aware that I have 
an my Christmas shopping done.” 

Prof—(Beginning to get red in the 
face hlmselO “You WHAT?”

HERB—“I DO have aU my Christ
mas shopping done ”

Prof — (Now purpling with rage), 
“ALL of it? For your aunts and an
cles. all your nephews and nieces, 
everybody at the office? You mean 
EVERYBODY?”

PROF—“Tell me, when you were a

Herb—“That’s right sir. I accom
plish thb  every year by December 1.”

small lad did you see your father 
brgive your older brother a hefty strap

ping and you haven’t been able to 
bring yourself to wearing a belt 
since?”

Herb—“That’s not it, either, I don’t 
have an older brother. Let me just 
tell you. Professor. ’The unbearable 
truth b  that people just hate me, de
spise me, detest me. Not necessarily 
all the time. But always at thb  tlnne 
of year I beconne a complete social 
outcast.”

Prof—“Ho, ho, ho! And I don’t 
mean the funny ho, ho. bo, but the 
speculative ho. ho. ho. Ratbe^ more 
like a serious H-m-m-mm.”

PROF—(Reaching over to tbe ta
ble where there is a handy meat 
cleaver. He begins to brandbh it, 
while puffing through a mounting, sti
fling, intense wrath). “Yon get out of 
here, you pusfllanlmoaa Insect; yon 
scum on the waters of aodety, yon 
vlobtor of human habit. I can treat 
Napoleons, and peanut-butter sand- 
wi(fh dreamers, but you—you are not 
only a nut. you are a menace to an 
nuufldnd. Now get out, before I be
head you. Oh, how I bate you!”

AND THE scene closes wKh early- 
Christmas shopper Herbie running 
Uke mad, the professor with h b  cleav
er right behind. -B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
B atis ta 's  S to ry O n  Cuba

WASHING’TON -  Fulgencio Batbto 
has written a book. In rueful num
bers and self-serving extenuations, be 
recounts the “g r o ^  and decline” 
of the first Western Hemisphere re- 
pubUc to become a fuB -fled^  Com
munist satenite, garrisoned by Soviet 
troops, dependent upon Sovwt aid, 
protected and controlled by Soviet for
eign policy. In telling what happened 
to Cuba, the ex-Prnident teUs con
siderably more.

Labor unions, the bureaucracy and
the universities. In thb  counfry, e

and UD<revulsion, although hesitant and un
even. was strong enough b  the 1980’i  
to drive most of them out of power 
and into disgrace or hiding. But b  
Cuba the Communist 
consolidated lb  poeitioos.

taib  risk. SuMX>se the pound b  
devalued. A corporate treasur
er or bvestm ent adviser who 
shifted from U.S. to British 
Treasuries to scalp 2 per cent 
plus b  b terest would be fired 
if he lost 10 per cent to 20 per 
cent b  principal.

So “switchers” to British 
Treasuries ha\e to hedge. 
They buy forward ioUars b  Lon
don as insurance This now cosb 
about 2% per cent. The high 
price refleeb doubt about the 
sbbility of the pound—even for 
three months—and it offseb the 
rate diffemUal.

THE “ GROWTH” of Cuba occurred 
almost entirely because of the United 
Sbtes. and the “decline” occurred al
most entirely because of conununism. 
Yet the dependence upon the U. S. 
gnktaaDy brought about Cuba’s sub
servience to the U.S.S.R.

Much of thb  analytU has to be 
formed by the reader himself and 
should not be bken  from the author’s 
heated presenbtion of his own case.

IN T ^E  U J. the Federal Re
serve b  engaged b  “Operation

CUBA “ GREW” as scores of North 
American enterprises brought in the 
money which, somewhat on the North 
American model, was divided be
tween graft and welfare Bnt Cuba 
b  B atisb’s time enjoyed the Urgest 
per capib  bcome of any L atb  Amer
ican country. There were huge out- 
Uys of funds for seboob and bospi- 
b b .  highways and bousing.

BA’TISTA MORE than intimates 
that the notorious beard of F itel Cas
tro and h b  foDoweri was a mon
strous imlbtioo of Christ and h b  dis
ciples. btended to dupe the peasanb. 
BatLsta writes:

“They came disguised as beHeveri 
in His mission, wearbg beards as 
He did and carrying rosaries and 
crucifixes. Thb w u  a ncrileglous 
mockery. . .’Thus was ibvery  
equated with freedom, murder with 
justice, evO with go(>d, fUth with 
cleanlbesa, the Ubintion of peoples 
with their enslavement to a  foreign 
despotism.”

foreign peoples do 
ly bocub te  them

‘Twist”—trying to keep bng-term
rtiflemoney cheap white helping 

short-term money rates to rise.
Purpose; To keep prosper ib  
rollbg. Mortgage money to fi
nance homes or “bond money” 

industrial
tu t .

er credit costs wouktat rise.
. Consum-

Nevertheless, short and long
term bterest rates b teract. T te  
Reserve Board can’t keep them 
apart 'The rise to 4 per cent, 
though btem atlonal b  tetent, 
wfll require day-to-day watch- 
b g  to be sure It does not retard 
industrial activity at home at a 
time when unemployment b  still 
about 5 per cent (see chart). And 
the worst months of uneinploy- 
ment—January and February— 
are approachbg.

Tbe “decline” of Cuba commenced, 
possibly with the American recogni
tion of Soviet Russb te 1923, and 
more certainly with the Russo Amer 
ban  alliance te World War n. Ba- 
tb b ,  te 1942, b r o u ^  tbe head of 
the Cuban Communist party into hb  
cabinet and never quite lived down 
tbe conceasion. In Cuba, u  ta tbs 
United States, the Communteb took 
advantage of tbe o p o b g  to pour Into

THERE IS NO need to b k e  Ba
t is b ’s excitable tosUmony ax a  com
pletely valid “bside” account. But 
there to a broad outline bera that 
ought to be used u  reference ma- 
tertal. American aid and trade that 
brings about the socbl betterment of 

not automatical- 
agatest oommun- 

bm . Americah agreemenb with com
munism. whether to wartime aflUnce 
or peacetime treaties, are not good 
examples to smaDer nations. We b  
th b  country may see communism as 
ugly b  tbe fact and not capable of 
dbgniae. but other peoples b  their 
slmpUctty stm sas it u  a  rellgloos 
movement.

What happened to Caba b  a due 
to past, present and future dtoasters

(DMrWuM k* MeWWiWit StoiSlealfc Hie.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
W ork  O f  F riendsh ip  In  Ind ia

NANDPUR, ’TV Punjab, Indb  -  
Thb b  a big day b  th b  dusty cross
roads because the goab have a r
rived. They were flown straight from 

"1. a JotBmey

by washbg, and this ordinarily 
would avert risk of irriUtion.

4—There are numerous medi
cated douches. Rely on what
ever your doctor snggesb. 
However, douching is not going 
to do much good for an infected 
bartbolb gland. ’These gbnds 
are situated at the outlet, not 
b  the area that a dcniche wnuM 
reach. Sitting b  a hot bath 
would be more effective, both 
for soothing effect and for clean- 
bg .

Califomb to New- Delhi, 
of two (bys, and then 24 hours b  
a truck to Nandpor.

As the two Peace Corps young men 
take them out of their crates thev 
look remarkably aelf-possessed. If 
they are surprised by their strange 
environment  and tbe toughing, posh
ing throng of yoang vfllagers. tome 
of them huiwnM , others with tousled, 
long hair, they show no sign of it.

OUTSIDE LUDHIANA, the tradbg 
center for th b  part of the Punbb. 
one of Indb’s seven new agricultural 
schoob has coow b to  bebg. A thou
sand stndenb are to c lasM  b  chem
istry, bkflo^, aabnal hnsbandry. A 
b r ^  e n ie n m n ta l farm w u  created 
by the Rockefeller Foundation out of 
a waste of sand dunes and advanced 
studenb are workbg to f r t  strains 
of wiwat and m ilbt better adapted 
to tbe region.

ONE OF THE cOHtrftwtiopa of AID

IN THE SAME way Garry Harms

(Agenev for Intamatioaal Develop
ment) to a  team of seven spedaUsb

of DeWItt. Neb., a stiffdy youth with 
Pat (bfitlon of Et-a rtMldy face, and Pat , 

trick, Wis., with the beginnings of a 
black beard, seem entirely at home. 
’They knock open the crates and good- 
natiuedly elbow the viDagers aside 
to  bad  tbe gotte te  the nearly com
pleted goat house. They have, been 
workbg for the past 18 mebths with 
the poultry cooperative to berease 
egg production by modem techniques.

A small army of Americans b  a t 
work b  India tcxby on all kb<b of

from Ohb S b te  UMvarsity headed 
by Dr. Wilbur B. Wood He b  ad- 
mtoistratlve assistant to the chancel- 
lor of the Punjab Agricultural Uni
versity, Dr. P. N. Thapar. They have 
a close working rebtkinship grounded 
b  the need to graduate studenb who 
wfll work with the cultivators a t a 
down-to-earth level where help is 
most needed.

AS FOOD SHORTAGES press hard 
and the newspapers report r lob  b  
the sooth and tne posnbility of ra-

projeeb. Besides tbe^American ^ov-
emment. Ford, RockefeUer and ____
en smaUer fouiMbtions are ta every 
comer of the country at one task 
and another.

t k m ^  impoaed over a Ioim period 
, tne need for more of ev-of time,

erything b  dramatized. Up to M per 
cent of tbe popobtion 1 1 ^  off the

THEY BRING with them, many of

land, probabb toe highest percentam  
ta toe worM. The a v e ra ^  plot b

these bvaders, a k b d  ()f pkmwerl^
aaaL T h t rhalbngB b

readers to convince me that 
some such hogwash must have 
been said lomewhere.

There are no foods which use 
up c a k rb s . C ircubtbg any 
such fairy stories te unkind to 
people who are trying to lose 
welftot There b  no way they 
can eat a t  haavUy u  ever yet 
sttllfiCMlm.

tlnwa it must seem a hopebea task,
r and

three acres or less and toe forked 
stick that digs only th re t bebes be
low ton aorlaoe b la  atooeMmhrw- 
sal

so deeply rooted te the poverty 
so harsh the traditions and customs thb

With 290,000,000 people worktet a t
lb levri tt to hard to believe that

o! toe past
the (Yet toe country and, nxMe impor

tant, toe people exert a  k b d  of speO 
on the bvaders. It b  America’s love 
affair with Indb and however tt turns 
out toe record of the enpgem ent wfll 
be written b  immense goodwlB and 
eem est  determbatlon.

a  rapid tranMorroatten can be 
achbvM . Bnt those who are grap-
a wtth tt want to believe that 

examples of what must be done, 
repeated many times over, wiU take 
hold and the miracle win happen 
whUe them b  stffl tone.
(CopyrW. WM. UMM rootar* ig— eWa tmt.)
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"L ID A  ROSE" SHORT C IR C UITS TH E  RIVER C IT Y  POSSE 
Hollis Web, Dennit Thompson, Don Honey, Ron Growden

'M usic M an' 
W e e k  W ith

Opens Th is  
BSHS Cast

LIDA ROSE
Professor Harold Hill, the mu

sic man who didn’t know one 
note from another, comes to 
town Thursday in one of the 
most melodic and ambitious un 
dertaklngs of the Big Spring 
High Sdiool drama and music 
departments.

This will be the first of three 
productions of Meredith Will
son's famed “Music Man” — 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
evenings in the BSHS audito
rium.

Opening in 1K7. the musical 
ran 49 months on Broadway and 
another 57 weeks in Chicago, 
and has been a perennial favor
ite ever since. It is listed as 
one of the 10 most successful 
musicals in history and won the 
New York Drama Critic’s Circle 
award as the best of the 1157- 
58 season.

Pat Hamilton is cast in the 
rd e  of Professor Hill, a de- 
li^ tfu l, exuberant coo • man 
wM settles on River City, Iowa, 
to execute his radtet of selling 
band InstrumenU and uniforms 
But instead of skipping before 
time comes to deliver a talented 
brass band, he falls in love with 
Martan the librarian. This pro
duces all sorts of complications 
and leads to the exciting and 
touching climax.

Charlene MacDonald win have 
the role of Marian and wlO sing 
two of the show's most famous 
hits, “Good Night My Someone’’ 
and “My White K n i ^ .“ Marvin 
Burleson appears as Marian’s 
lisping kid brother who sii 
the captivating "Gary. Ii 
ana "  Mickey Crow Is cast as 
her mother: Marshall Cockrell 
as bombastic Mayor Chin; Den
nis ‘Thompson. Dm Haney, Hol
lis Webb and Ron Growden as 
the quartet with Its bright tunes 
and "Uda Rose ’’ And of course.

there is always the infectious 
“Seventy-six Trombones."

Dan Shockey is directing the 
production, Mel Ivey is direct
ing the music and Mrs. Dick

Wilson Is choreographer. Tick
ets are $1.25 adults, $1 students 
and may be had at the high 
school or from cast members or 
at the auditorium ticket office 
the evenings of the show.

Tickets on Sale 
For Production

By JEAN FANNIN 
Nothing much happened this 

past w e ^  at BSHS as studenU 
readied themselves for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. Dan Shockey amaoiiDced 
that tickets for this year's mu
sical “The Music Man” will be 
on sale in the H irt School foyer 
before school (8^:10) and iw -  
ing lunch (12-12:30).

Coach Don Robbins commend
ed everyone for the support 
they have given the foo&all 
team during this past season 
and urged everyone in school 
and town to k e ^  up the good 
support during the upcoming 
basketball season.

For some years, people in 
Big Spring have been wanting 
a youth center. Now the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is spon
soring a series of dances, the 
p roce i^  of which will go 
toward the boUding of a youth 
center Mr Harold Bentley, as
sistant principal, says: “The 
only way Big Spring can get a 
youth center Is to support this 
drive. The students nave long

Walker; sports editor, Gary 
Phillips.

“El Rodeo’’ editor will be 
Linda Ann Taylor; assistant 
editor, Marilyn Meacham; ac 
tivities editor, Mary Newton; 
clubs editor, Judy Daniel; lay
out and design, Patty Haralson; 
senior editor, Fran Smith; 
sports editor, Johnny Arrlck; 
and photographer. Don Shive.

By BECKY HAGGARD 
The Flower Grove Dragon.s 

tied with Sands for first pUce 
in district football play. Since 
the Dragons beat » n d s . they 
quaUfled to play for bi-district. 
The hWistrict game was played 
Friday night against Guthrie at 
Paducah. The seniors playing 
on the team this year are Corky 
Perry, Rodney Oaks. Bobby 
D eathm ge. Jimmy Hollands- 
worth, Eddie HoUandsworth and 
Jadcie Ragsdale '

This has been six - weeks 
exam time at Flower Grove, and 
everyone has been studying 
hard to bring up grades 

Geneice C ar^chae l a n d  
Sophye Perez are going to cook 
a meal for the geography class 

( tne food

wanted a youth center and the 
best way to indicate that they 
do want it is to support t te  
activities.”

Members of the student coun
cil win be selling tickets and 
everyone is urged to bey their 
tickets and attend. The first 
dance was held Friday night.

The Big Spring High Khool 
Choir wifi present a concert 
Dec. 17, along with the choirs 
of Runnels and Goliad Jnnior 
Highs Each choir will present 
two numbers and then combine 
for ’Two Kings ”

The T hank^vlng Assembly 
was presented at 2 p m. in the 
gym Wednesday. Mrs. Jane 
Smith presented a speech on 
“Thanksalving 1904.” 'ITie choir 
sang “’rhanksgiving Proclama
tion and Harvest Hymn” and 

From Sea to Shining Sea ” In 
“Thanksgiving Proclamation 
and Harvest Hymn” Pat Hamil
ton was narrator. The choir 
was directed by Mr. Mel Ivey.

The “Cmral’’ and “El Rodeo” 
have announced the 1906 staff 

“Corral” editor win be Cindy 
Ritenour; associate editor, Beth
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Candidate List 
Picked At CHS

By LEITHA MASON 
The candidates tor the Mr. and 

Miss CHS contest were elected 
this week at Coahoma High. The 
contest wUl be held in Janu
ary, and each contestant wiU 
prasent some kind of talent. 
There wtU be six students se
lected for each title, and judges 
will select the winners from 
these 12 contestants.

Elach class has four boys and 
four girls representing it. Those 
representing the senior class are 
Charlotte Mann. Linda Hauser, 
Judy Wolf, Martha Love. Ron
nie Walker, Stanley Phillips, 
Larry Newman and Eddie Mc
Hugh.

Chosen to represent the junior 
class were Diane Brooks, Jolene 
Rogers, Nadine Honeycutt, Shar
on Leu^, Tony and Mike But
ler, Teddy Merrick and Wayne 
Odesby.

Mphomore representatives are 
Donna Duke, Pat CTupman, 
Sharon Newsom, Sarah Oakes. 
Terry Denton, Ricky White, Carl 
Dorton and Robbie Haney.

Picked as freshman represent
atives were Charlotte Walker. 
Iva Jo Brooks, Peggy Shafer 
Hugh and Johnny BaxCT.

The high school band traveled 
to Odessa Nov. 21 to march in 
the contest. The band brought 
back a third place dlviaion. Last 
year they placed fourth.

In the twirling contest, Na
dine Honeycutt, drum major, 
won a second place rating. Jo
lene Rogers. Geraldine Culpep
per, and Judy Grant, majorettes 
for the band, won a third place 
rating.

The band has been practlctiig

on a Christmas program to be 
presented later in December. 
They have also been practicing 
for a spring concert contest.

The senior English classes ore' 
sented an assembly Wednesday 
The assembly consisted of dif
ferent scenes from the plays 
written by William Shakesi^are 
Students that were in the plays 
w e r e  Timi Bartlett, Linda 
Hauser, Wesley Wright, Danny 
Moore. Cynthia Harrington, 
Tommy Menser, Olen F ^ a r ,  
Judy Firenza, Sammy Smith 
Eddie McHugh, Martha Love, 
Joe Anderson, Sam Oakes. Phil
lip Reid, Sharon Casbeer, 
Charlotte Mann, Marilyn Bedell, 
Jean Newman, Judy Wolf, Ed
die Wolskl, Gary Null, Jerry 
Sanders and Carol Conway. 
The play was sponsored by Mrs. 
Janie Parrish.

SRA Battery Tests and Flana
gan Aptitude Classification 
Tests were taken by the fresh
man class this week. These tests 
will be graded by the companv 
and the results will be sent back 
to the school.

The Thanksgiving issue of the 
“BARK ” came out Wednesday 
during homerooms. New assign 
ments have been posted on the 
“Bark” room door. Check to 
see if you have been assigned a 
story.

The boys’ and ^ I s ’ basket
ball teams played Forsan Tues
day. The boys won 51-49, and the 
girls’ game was 62-58 in favor 
of Forsan.

The Bulldogs met their first 
defeat of the season in the bl- 
district game against Seagraves 
in Andrews last week.

Thanksgiving Assembly 
Held A t Junior College

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The Future Homemakers of 

Anwrlca met Monday. Charlotte 
Kuhiman presented a skit on 
the “Flowers of the Months.” 
Those helping her were Brenda 
Standefer, Gayle Talent, Jane 
Hodges, Barbara Burton. Susan 
Brandt. Linda Mullins, Carolyn 
Springer, Sharon Kuhiman. Lin
da White. Nom u l>ong. Franses 
Jones, Kay Harrell and 
Jean Lawler.

The members elected Eunice 
Stephenson to be a candidate for 
an area officer. The yearbook 
committee announced that the 
yearbooks were ready for dis
tribution. This is the first year 
that they have been printed.

Girls selling over $30 worth of 
magazines received certificates 
of award. They were Leta John 
son, Eunice Stephenson. Chris
tine Woodrow, Cindy Britton. 
Linda Hays. Janetta Averv, Mar
tha Bradshaw, and Janis Bur
ges.

The third Southern Assembly 
was presented Nov. 24. Mrs 
Jean Kuanui presented a pro
gram on the hazards as well as 
the fun involved in water sports.

Report cards were distributed 
Wednesday before students were 
dismissed for the Thairiagiving 
holidays. Classes will resume 
Wednesday.

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
A Thank.sgivlng as.sembly wa.s 

held Wednesday during activity 
period at HCJC. Gary Ken
drick. president of Wesley Fel
lowship. gave the Invocation. 
The college choir sang several 
selections, and was accompan
ied by the HCJC bra.ss quartet 
on one of them. The whole as- 
s e m l^ r  led by Steve Springer, 
joined in on congregational sing
ing. Don Boyd spoke on “What 
Is Thanksgiving t” Donnie An
derson read P ttlm  108, and 
Mary Frances Malone gave a 
harp medlUtlon This assembly 
was jointly spon-sored by the 
Baptist Student Union and Wes
ley Fellowship.

All tennis amateurs are urged 
to bring a friend and sign up for 
the C o ^  Tennis Tourney being 
sponsored by the Women’s Rec
reational A.s.soclation. The tour
nament will last Nov. 36-Dec 

Myra 18. with games being played on 
afternoons and Saturdays. Balls 
will be furnished for reguUr 
play: and awards will be given 
for first-third places 

The Student Government As
sociation will sponsor an assem
bly in the auditorium Dec. 2 
during activity period The pur-

n H C JC

pose of this assembly is for nom  ̂
inatlons for Mr. arid Miss Jay 
hawker and class favorites. Dec 
4 will be election day, and all 
students will vote for Mr. and 
Miss Jayhawker, while fresh- 

and sophomores will vote 
oniy for their clast favorites 
All students please attend the 
assembly and vote!

The annual staff hat met its 
first deadline Students, if you 
have not returned your proofs to 
Barrs, plea.se do to now. to that 
the staff will be able to meet 
the second deadline.

f^ORSAN

G oliad Begins W o rk  On 
Staging Christm as

By MAT.THA JORDAN 
The cast has been named at 

Goliad for the Christmas play, 
“The Meaning of Christmas 
Day,” which is to be present 
ed at the pre-Christmas assem 
bly. Play rehearsals, under the 
■guidance of Mr. Barry Clayton, 
speech teacher, have already 
begun. The cast includes: 
.Sonceia Polone as Marearet; 
Anne Talbott as Jane; (^arlie 
Voi,ght as Harry; Scott Medford 
as Sam: Jann Forrest as Mary; 
Kerry Gunnels as Amos; Ford 
Farris as Melchoir; AUyn Mal
lory as Simeon; and Sue Smith 
as Angel. Others taking part in 
the play, in non-speaking parts, 
have not yet been named.

The s p ^ h  department at 
Goliad presented a pictorial re
port on the assassination of 
President Kennedy during the 
week. The program, commemo
rating the first anniversary of 
the President’s tragic death, 
was held in Mr. Clayton’s room.

The Goliad Curtain Club met 
Monday evening at the school. 
A tape on Thank^iving was pre
pared at the meeting and was 
presented Wedne.sday over the 

ubiic address system. Mem- 
ers aI.so made plans to attend 

the “ Music Man,” a presenta
tion of the Big Spring High 
.School music and drama de
partment.

Art classes, 'nstruced by Mrs. 
Ruth Sandidge and Mrs. Don 
Duncan, entered several post 
ers in the poster contest spon' 
.sored by the Big Spring Civic 
Theater. The posters were made 
to promote the group’s forth
coming presentatm of “ Hansel 
and Gretel”  Competition in the 
paster contest was between Go
liad and Runnels Junior High 
Schools. Prizes will be given for 
winners in each grade; grand 
prize award is $15. All winners 
will be notified and will appear 
on KWAB-TV to receive their 
awards.

FHA meetings were held 
Wednesday. Programs for the 
groups consisted of discussions 
of plans for future occupations 
A report was given on the de
livery of a Thanksgiving cheer 
basket recently prepared by 
FHA girls. Plans were also out
lined for gathering of Christmas 
cards and .stamps, now in prog 
ress. This is a part of the girls’ 
work for Christmas cheer and 
charity in rest homes, hospitals 
and among the needy 

Freshman officers and spon 
SOTS nwt Wednesday afternoon 
to dlsctiss >plans for a ninth 
grade party. Date (or the party

is to be announced in the very 
near future.

The Big Spring School Board 
held a meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. The Goliad Library 
was tne setting for the regular 
meeting of the group. Other 
such gatherings are scheduled
to be held at various,^  Big .ftniah theHwliday meal
Spring schooEt throu^oiit the 
year.

The Goliad a cappella choir, 
directed by Don Morton, has

scheduled a special concert fOr 
Dec. 9 at the Cosdea CcNintry 
Club. The choir will-also pre
sent its annual Christmas iwo- 
gram on Dec. 15. Eavesdroppers 
commend the choir and recom
mend full attendance at the^ 
concerts.

Goliad students received a 
treat Tuesday as the Thanks
giving meal of turkey and dress
ing was served in the school 
cafeteria. Attendance at the 
cafeteria was so overwhelming 
that the noon bell had to be 
held so that all students could

School was dismissed Wednes
day at 2:45 for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Classes will be re
sumed tomorrow, Nov. 30.

i l ; "  
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FH A O ffice rs  A n d  Beau
Officers and the beaa ef Gardea City FHA are, seated 
I re n  left, Liada CleoMats, presideat, Taylor Etckisoa, beaa, 
Laaa Daniel, vice presideat; standing, Sharon Jacob, par- 
Uameatariaa, Paala Hardy, historian, Alice Hoelscher, sec
retary, laa a  Short, treasnrer, Frances Cypert, recreatka, 
Carolyn Schraeder, reporter, Sandra Sehfenberger, second 
vke presidenL

Garden City Students 
Hear Thanksgiving Acts
GARDEN CITY-A Thanks

giving program was given by 
the elementary school pupils 
prior to closing of schoob for 
the holidays Wednesday aftOT' 
noon ‘-*-

Mrs. Louise Arp, music taacb- 
er, was in c h a rn  of tbe pro
gram, which included readings 
by Kervu) Frysak. Rick Frank 
and Roy Lee McDaniel.

The first, second and third 
grade groups joined for

Sands' Basketball 
Teams A re  Busy

LP W IN N E R  
FRO M  SANDS

Winner of this week’s 45 
rpm re c o r^  is Dobbie 
Jones, a sopmmore student 
at BSHS, who lives on Gail 
Route

Robbie Brown is the win
ner of the LP for the month 
of November. Robbie Is a 
senior at Sands, and she 
lives at Route 1, Knott. 
Texas.

Tbe class will donate 
for the meal.

Tbe junior homemaking class 
is going to have a tea for the 
h i|^  school Wednesday after 
noon. They will do the cotddng
Hiiru

The junior h i g h  basketball 
teams have been in the Sand.s 
toomament. Both the girls and 
boys entered a team.

'The junior class has received 
the Christmas cards and station
ery, and is delivering them to 
the people who ordered boxes.

Try Mrta-'fw cheerleader, ma- 
JonWe and drummers wlU be 
h M  Monday. AO girU wanting 
to try out should come pre
pared The cheerleeden for this 
year were Naomi 
senior; Sophye Perez, senior; 
Diane Masahtgale. sophomore; 
and Carol Ann PribyU. sopho
more Majorettes were C.eneice 
Carmichael, senior; and Mary- 
etta G la« , junior. The drum- 
n>er8 were Faye Langston, jun
ior and Patsy Oaks, sophomore.

An annual meeting will be 
held Tneaday night at the 
adiooL

Runnels Picks 
A round,. M ost
The student body attended a 

general assembly Wednesday 
for a Thanksgiving program 
presented by the Student Coun
cil. Mr. R. T. Newell, principal, 
opened the assembly, and Jack 
Cathey, SC president, presided 
Tbe opening prayer was given 
by Kathy Crenshaw, Mrs. Judith 
Spencer read selections about 
Thanksgiving and Mr. Cleo 
lile offered the devotloos. The 
choir, directed Mr, Hubert

Best A ll 
Handsome

Murphy, sang "CP All Ye Na
tions," “AH Through the N l^ t ,” 
“Btoas This House,” and "Amer
ica, Our Heritage." Mr. Jack 
Hendrix, bead of the musical 
department at HCJC, accompa
nied the selectioos on the piano. 
School was dismissed at 2:45 
foOowtng the assembly.

for best all-around. Nominees 
for best-all-around boy w en  
Mike Gartman, Gary Hinds, 
Meaaa flo iss. Bleky PsurHay. 
and Junior Mendoza. Junior 
Mendoza was elected. Nominees 
for best-all-around girl were 
Barbara McNew, B e ^  Domin
quez, Pattie Spier, Kathy Wood, 
Driible Reaves, VkHd O’Brlant, 
Isabel Tores, and O orge Ann 
Patlon. Pattie Spier was elected

Elections also were held for
Eloetloos w e n  bald laat wiaklm oit handsoma Nomioeea w K tla re  faltering.

Paul BIffle, Joey Baker, Bobby 
Heith, and John Patton. Paul 
Biffie was elected Most beauti
ful nominees were Paula Bauer 
and Glenda Wilks. Paula Bauer 
W 88 e je cte d .

Mr, Murphy, choir director, 
sang for the Hereford Breeders 
annual banquet Friday. He wiU 
sing for the nurses’ graduation 
Dec. 11. The Choir will sing for 
the December Runnels P-TA 
meeting.

The Student Council had its 
regular meeting Tuesday 
canned food drive is scheduled 
during the week of Dec. 14-17.i 
The annual Harvest Carnival is 
set for Dec. 11.

Next week marks the half of 
the nine weeks’ period Pink 
slips win be issued to those who

By SUSAN ELROD 
The Forsan basketball tour

nament will begin this coming 
Thursday afternoon at 4 p m 
There will be four games on 
this day, and Friday there will 
be six games, starting at 1 
p m., with the last game start
ing at 8:45 p.m. The food con
cession will be opened on both 
of these days and will serve 
sandwiches, chill, hot dogs, pie, 
and other’ snacks On Saturday, 
the games will begin at 8 a m. 
The semi-finals will begin at 
12:30 p.m. and the finals will 
start at 5:15 p m. Plate lunch
es will be served Saturday at 
noon and supper for $1 a plate.

The FHA had a meeting Mon
day night on, “Enjoying Your 
Family.” Sant Findley read a 
Thanksgiving poem for the de- 
vottoml. Nancy Kennemur and 
some members of her square 
iianfing club danced for the 
group. Juanita and Linda Hen
derson, with the help of Linda 
Hodnett and Brenda Cleaven- 
ger, sang three songs. An open 
diacuMion was held among the 
girls to learn activities that one 
can enjoy with her family. The 
senior ^ I s  then served refresh 
moots.

_  The entire backfield and Dick 
Ross, a senior center, were 
chosen as outsUadlng players 
for the game with bnperial.

The yearbook sale Is now in 
full swing. Everyone remember 
to give $4 or a  $2 deposit to 
a member of the senior class 
The sale will last only a few 
waaks, so don’t  ddayl

By DARLENE WRIGHT 
The Sands Junior High Tour

nament ended Saturday night 
with Union girls and Forsan 
boys taking top honors Grady 
girls won second. Gail girls won 
third, and Sands girls won con
solation. In the boys’ division. 
Sands won second. Gail won 
third, and Grady, consolation 

After QuLs A’s were taken 
and the teachers had turned in 
their grades, eligibility lists 
were posted Studirots are in
eligible if they make below 70 
In three subjerts Ineligible stu
dents cannot participate in 
sports until they bring up their 
grades. Eligibility lists are 
posted every three.wetks.

The basketball games with 
Sterling City were cancelled be
cause Sterling City won their 
district in football and were still 
involved in that sport.

The meeting of the Future 
Homemakers of America, which 
was to be held the pa.st Mon
day night, was postponed until 
some lime after Thanksgiving 
holidays.

The girls’ high school basket 
ball team will play Ira at the 
dedication of the new Klondike 
gymnasium. The game starts 
at 3 p.m. It will be the first 
game of the sea an for the 
Sands girls.

The junior high girls and boys 
basketball teams played Flower 
Grove at the Sands High School 
gymna.sium. The Sands girls 
won by a score of 27-24, while 
the boys won 33-19 

The seventh grade had a class 
party this past 'Tuesday night 
They traveled to Ijimesa where 
they went to the show and then 
went out to eat dinner 

Mr. Clark, high school b«si-J 
ness • and junior high tearhet, 
has been absent from school 
several days this week because 
of the death, of his father-in- 
law at Commanche.

Managers have been selected 
for the basketball teams this 

r. Mona Russell, senior, will

S A N D S

Linda Bowlin, junior, will be 
the girls basketball manager, 
and Judy Daks, a senior, will 

the shot chart for the girls 
high school basketball 

teams wUl play the Forsan 
Buffaloes at Sands Dec. 1. The 
girts’ game begins at 7 p.m. 
and the boys wifi play at 8 p m 
There is a possioility of a B 
boys’ ganw. If there is one It 
will b ^ in  at 6 p.m.

School was dismissed Wednes
day at 2:30 for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. School will re
sume at the regular time Mon
day morning.

song, followed by another sung 
by tbe third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders. Two first graders, 
Pattie Clements and Linda 
Chandler, did a short skit about 
two grandmothers, four young 
ladies, dressed as Pilgrim maid
ens, did a folk song and dance 
Included were Punkln Sawyers. 
Cecilia Seidenberger, Kathy 
Pendley and Millie Christie.

Members of the high school 
Choral Club made their first ap
pearance on this program, sing
ing “The Happy Wanderer.”

The Future Homemakers of 
Anoerica chapter has named 
Taylor Etchison as the FHA 
Beau of 1964-65. He is a senior 
and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Waymon Etchison.

Menus at the cafeteria this 
week include:

MONDAY-Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, vegetable s a l a d ,  
peaches, hot rolls, butter.

TUESDAY — Roast, brown 
gravy, blackeyed peas, cabbage 
slaw, hot rolls, butter, cherry 
cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-Beef stew, po
tatoes. carrots, tomatoes, on
ions. banana pudding, crackers, 
butter.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
Jello with pineapple, bread, but
ter.

FRIDAY-Flsh stldEB, U rtar 
sauce, pork and beans, fresh 
onion slices, carrot stocks, pep
per rings, cinnamon rolls, corn 
bread, butter All menus are 
served with .nilk.

yea
be tthe boys basketball manager.

GiYHfi P ro m o tk m

ROSWELL, N. M. -  Patrick 
Robert Hyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hyer, 1729 Yale, was 
recently promoted to the rank 
of Cadet First Lieutenant at 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
Brig Gen. John P. Willey, com
mandant, made the anuounce- 
m ao t

m
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Pure Oil Gets
Gasser A t 4  Miles
The world's deepest gas pro

ducer was completed this week 
at Pure Oil Company’s No. 1-2 
Tyrell unit, 9 ^  miles northwest 
of Fort Stockton in Pecos Coun
ty. Potential gauge filed on the 
producer, from the Gomez (El- 
Icnburger gas) pool in perfora
tions at 20,129-21,080 feet, rated 
a calculated absolute open flow 
of 61 million cubic feet of dry 
gas per day.

Shutin tubing pressure, im 
mediately after the flow, was 
7.250 pounds per square inch in 
an unreported amount of time.

The project is producing from 
perforations 818 feel dbeper than 
the same operator’s No. 1-1 Ty
rell unit, the opener of the 
pool and former depth record 
holder. The No. 1-1 operation 
was completed in September of 
1963 for a calcubted. absolute 
open flow of 68,000.000 cubic 
feet of dry gas per day from 
perforations between 19,871 and 
20,742 feet.

No. 1-2 Tyrrell is three-quar 
ters of a mile north of the 
opener, and spotted 1.980 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of section 8-115, GC4SF survey.

Operator acidized with 5,000 gal- 
lo iu .

Pure is also drilling a one and 
three-quarter-mile offset to the 
opener, the No. 1 Roxle Neal, 
11 miles northwest of Fort Stock-

ton and 1,980 feet from the south 
and west lines of section 4-142, 
T6cStL survey.

It is contracted to 22,500 feet 
and at last report was drilling 
below 4,337 feet in dolomite.

PECOS C O U N T Y

Superior H its  
Gas Discovery

Active Rig 
Total Up
MIDLAND — Showing an In

crease of fiw, the Friday sur
vey of active rotarv drilling 
rigs in the Permian Basin Em
pire conducted by Reed Roller 
Bit Co. listed 204 working units 
as compared with 199 a week 
earlier.

llow-ever, the total on the lat
est suney  was four below the 
208 operating rigs counted in the 
two-state regional on the fourth 
Friday of November last year.

Despite a drop of two from 
84 to 32, Lea County. N. M.. 
continued to head the list. Pe
cos County, reported 21 working 
rotaries on each of the two last 
tabulations, held second, while 
Yoakum County, registering a 
gain of five, up from nine 
to 14. moved into third position.

The county-by-county survev, 
with previous week's totals in 
parenthesis, includes:

.Andrews 11 (9). BORDEN 2 
(2), Chaves 6 (4), Cochran 2 
(2), Ctmcho 0 (1). Crane 8 (9), 
Crockett 7 (5). Culberson 1 (1), 
D.AWSON 4 (4):

Ector 7 (7). Eddy 5 (8). Fish 
er 3 (2). Flovd 1 (1). Gaines 
7 (8). GLASSCOCK 0 (1), Hale 
2 (1). Hockley 1 (2):

HOWARD 2 (1), Kent 3 (4), 
I.amb I (1). I.ea 32 (34), Lov
ing 1 (2). MARTIN 1 (0). Men
ard 1 (0). Midland 1 (1);

MITCHELL 1 (1). Nolan 1 (0). 
Pecos 21 (21), Presidio 1 (1), 
Reagan 0 (1), Rees-es 8 (5), 
Rosevelt 3 (5). Runnels 8 (2), 
Schleicher 2 (1);

Scurry 1 (8). STERLING 2
(1) , Stonewall 4 (4), Sutton 2
(2) , TerreU 1 (0), Terry 2 (2), 
Tom Green 2 (1), I ’pton 7 (10);

Ward 8 (7), Winkler 11 (13). 
Yoakum 14 (9). Totals 204. 
(199).

The Superior Oil Co. has an 
EUenburger dry gas discovery 
In prosp i^  at I^o. 1-A Black- 
stone-Slaughter. Pecos County 
wildcat, 32 miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton.

A four hour, 28 minute drill- 
stem test was run in the El- 
lenburger at 14,129-425 feet. A 
5.000-foot water blanket was 
used. Gas surfaced in 30 min
utes and the water blanket start
ed flowing out in 45 minutes.

Drilling mud came to the top

the 5,008-foot water blanket.
The Devonian zone at 11,930 

12,020 feet flowed gas at the 
daily rate of 428.000 cubic feet 
on a %-inch choke, while the 
Fussclman horizon at 12,100̂ 231 
feet flowed gas at the maxi 
mum rate of 2 01 million cubic 
feet per day through a 12-64- 
inch choke.

James K. Anderson and Gor
don Knox & Associates of Mid
land have completed No. 1 
Cole to re-open Morris sand pro

in‘t^ T o i i r e '^ ls ’ rnTnmesl'Tha'ti'^^^^^^ Sykes. West area
was followed by a gas flow for 
the remainder of the period 
which was at the daily rate of 
two million cubic feet, on a %- 
inch surface choke. Accompany
ing the gas was a trace of mud 
and of the water blanket. Sur
face flowing pressure was 590 
pounds.

An unestimated quantity of; 
gas-cut mud was reversed out 
Initial shutin bottomhole pres 
sure in one hour was 8,858 
pounds, flowing pressure was 
from 2,499 to 1,880 pounds Final 
shutin pressure, after 12 hours, 
was 1,688 pounds.

The prospector, originally 
started under a 17,000-foot El- 
lenburger contract, la drilling 
below 14,480 feet It U 4<4 miles 
southea.st of the Puckett area 
w h i c h  has Pennsylvanian, 
Devonian a n d  EUenburger n s  
production. The location is 2 ,ra  
feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 5, 
block 129, T&StL survey.

An earlier test one hour in the 
EUenburger at 14.129-325 feet 
recovered 2.000 feet of gas and

of Runnels County, seven miles 
northeast of Winters.

It potentialed for a daily pro
duction of 118 barrels of 40 4- 
gravity oil plus one per cent wa
ter. flowing on a S-4-inch choke 
from perforations at 3.667-70 
feet, after a mud acid wash 
Gas-oil ratio was 435-1 and flow 
ing tubing pressure was 30 
pounds.

The location is 2,400 feet from 
south and 2.690 feet from east 
lines of Thomas J. Hardeman 
survey 287.

No. 1 Cole drilled to 4.159 feet 
as a Goen lime wildcat, the \-en- 
ture .set 4^-inch casing at 4.100 
feet and tested that formation 
through perforations at 3,841-43 
feet after the injection of 250 
gallons of acid.

After swabbing out the load 
and residue from that treatment 
the operation was shutin over
night. When opened up it had 
1.388 feet of oil and 900 feet 
of oU in the hole.

That possible producing zone 
now is below a bridge plug and 
a completion on it wUl not be 
attempted at this time.

Atlantic To^ 
Drill Arctic 
Circle No. 2
CALGARY, A lta.-The Atlan

tic Refining Co. has spudded its 
second Glacier Block explora
tory weU Just north tS the 
Arctic Circle in the Northwest 
Territories, some 1,500 air miles 
north of here, Fred A. Hilden- 
brand, manager of Atlantic’s 
Canadian region, announced. 
The weU is approximately 46 
miles east-northeast from Arc
tic Circle No. 1, driUing d u i^g  
the 1963-84 winter.

Artie Circle No. 2, about 125 
miles northwest of the Norman 
Wells producing field, is in the 
northeast portion of the more 
than 4-miliion-acre block held 
three-fourths by .Atlantic and 
one-fourth by Columbian Carbon 
Co., a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Cities Service Co.

At the drilling site, a com 
pletely - equipp^ camp will 
house the drilling c’̂ ws and pro
vide kitchen, washroom and 
recreational facilities. Radio 
provides direct voice communi
cations with Atlantic’s regional 
production office at Edmortton, 
Alta. A standby twin-engine air
craft, operating from a winter 
airstrip, provides emergency ac
cess to and from the location, 
plus affording routine transpor
tation of men and supplies

W e ll Depths T ra c t Sizes 
T o  Gauge '6 5  A llow ables
October production of crude 

oil in Texas was up one per 
cent from September after ad- 
Justmmt for seasonal varia- 
tkm, the Texas Business Re
view (University of I'exas) re 
ports.

At 94.1 per cent of 1957-59, 
the index was one per cent be
low October, 1983. This index 
rose from 94.1 of 1957-59 in Jan
uary to 97.3 per cent in May. It

June

Processing 
School Set
The NGPA South Ixiuisiana 

regional meeting, scheduled for 
Fob 19, 1965, in Lafavette, La., 
has been cancelled Instead, a 
two day school for the gas proc
essing industry, .sponsored Joint
ly by the Petroleum Engineer
ing Department of the Universi
ty of Southwestern Louisiana 
and the South I.ouisiana Chap
ter of the Natural Gas Proces
sors A.s.sociation, will be held 
Feb 18-19 It is entitled “ Gulf 
Coast School of Gas Processing 
and Transmission’’ and will be 
held on the U.S.L. campus in 
Lafayette, I.a.

The purpose of this school is 
to provide technical instruction 
in operational and engineering 
sub le ts whereby men in the in
dustry can keep abreast of the 
latest developments and prob
lems encountered in gas process 
ing and gas transmission.

held at 97.3 per cent during 
and July, but since July it has 
averaged 94.6. Thus Texas pro
duction is easing off from the 
higher levels established earlier 
in the year.

During the first three quar
ters of this year, Texas pro
duced 744.2 million barrels of 
crude oil, up 2.4 per cent from 
the comparable 1963 period. The 
table shows a comparison of 
Texas production with four oth
er leading producing states and 
the national total. This table 
shows that the gain in produc
tion in Texas of 2.4 per cent was 
larger than the national gain of
2.1 per cent. It suggests that 
any easing off in Texas produc
tion was due to a slowing in 
domestic production reinforced 
by a slight gain in position by 
Louisiana.

Examination of cumulativ'e 
production data for the first 
eight months shows Louisiana 
production up 7.0 per cent. Ad
dition of September production 
brings the Louisiana gain up to
7.2 pier cent. The national gain 
for the first eight months’ cumu
lative production was 2 2 per 
cent. The national gain for the 
first eight months' cumulative 
production was 2 2 per cent. The 
Texas gain was 2 6 per cent. On 
a nine-month comparison, Loui- 
Mana has continued to move 
ahead fa.ster than Texas or to
tal domestic production.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion has announced a new yard
stick for setting allowables for 
oil fields discovered after Jan. 
1. 1985 Each well will have an 
allowable based upon well depth 
and the size of the drilling tract 
Larger allowables will be given 
to deeper wells. I.arger drilling 
tracts will also receive larger 
allowables This relates the al
lowable to the cost of drilling 
a well and to the reserves pre
sumed to be beneath the tract 
drilled upon. It is more gen
erous to large tracts and dwp 
wells than the old 1947 formula 

Seasonally adjusted crude oil 
.runs to stills rose 3 per cent in 
lOctober. At 115.9 per cent of

SUte
California
I.,ouislana
Oklahonui
Texas

United States

Jaanary-September 1984 
Production (888 Barrels)

222,853 
418,797 
152,920 
744,178 
109,910 

2,103,65:

Percentage
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monthly 
at the

runs
same

1957-59 average 
the index was
level as' In October 1963. Dar
ing the first ten months of 1964, 
the index of crude runs to stills 
averaged 114 9 per cent of 1957 
59, up 3.7 per cent from 1957-59 
The index reached an ail-time 
high of 120.6 per cent in July.

Since that time runs have been 
reduced because high inven
tories of refined petroleum 
products w e r e  undermining 
prices. In early September 
wholesale prices of gasolines 
were at a 15-year low. Since 
that time, reduced runs have 
brought about some recovery of 
wholesale prices. Demand for 
gasoline was somewhat higher 
in September. Demand for 
heating oils has lagged. J

Nationally, imports of all oils 
during the first nine months ofi 
the year averaged 2,251,000 bar-1 
rels a day, up 5 3 per cent from' 
the first nine months of 1963 ' 
Of this total. 1,048,000 barrels a 
day were imports of refined 
products. This was an Increase 
of 7.3 per cent over the first 
nine months of 1963. Imports of 
crude oil during the first nine 
months of the year averaged 
1.262,000 barrels a day, up 3.7 
per cent from the first nine 
months of 1963. Imports of crude 
in the area east of California 
averaged 813,000 barrels a day,
2 1 per cent over the like 1963 
period.

These data s u re s t  that a , 
large part of the rise in imports I 
of crude oil was due to in-1 
creased Imports into California 
A pipeline from Texas to Cali
fornia could carry surplus Tex
as oU to California to ease short
ages there. In a national emer
gency such a pipeline would be 
essential. It would have to be 
built on an accelerated time 
schedule at great cost.
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Guy E llio tt Is Newl 
Firm Manager {
ODE.S.SA-Guy EUlott, veter-| 

an Odes.sa oilfleid hauling ex
ecutive. has been named general 
manager of J. H. Marks Truck
ing Co., according to Dick Gill- 
ham, president ElUott has been 
manager of McAlister Trucking 
Co., Odessa, since 1948.

Marks Trucking made news 
earlier this year by announcing 
an employe incentive program 
called "C ^ration Ownership," 
in which several driver em- 
jrioyes have completed the pur
chase of operating equipment

TMt I. trt. ISiti In 0 t . r in  e« lOKkil Co.d«n rfw niB linn. 
r K « 9n<>ino lit. long and wKMd sorylCM at moM «n -  
giovM «*ta sov* a«MCi«lad wits m* cemgenv IS
yoort or longar totOtm t% proud Ot Itt tro rat at nporkart 
«t«o nova centtKutad tPoir ottorti ttirough to many yoora 

•tM tuccoM at ttM Comgany.

Lease Acreage Drops As

Leases

‘S E N : ( ) . U S ’
< 3 c » * c l o n .

Adjustment or 
Bearing Repack

By MAX B. SKEL'TON
HOUSTON (AP) -  Domestic 

ofimen, large and small, contin
ue to abandon large tracts of 
land leased for exploratory and 
development operations 

Only 380 million productive

A steady trend toward wider 
spacing of wells has been de- 
\'eloping since 1958 

I.ea.se acreage increased be
tween 1959 and the end of 1963 
in only nine slates —Arizona, 
Arkansas, Maryland, MLs.souri

abd non-productive acres were| Nebraska, New York, Ohio, 
under lease in 33 states at the! Pennsylvania and West Virgin
end of 1963, compared to a rec
ord 424 million at the end of 
1959

Another decline is indicated 
this year.

There Is a brighter side, how

ia There was little change in 
California, I l l i n o i s ,  Indiana, 
South Dakota and V i i^ ia .

The 1984 edition of statistical 
data on the 33 oil states as com
piled by the Independent Petro-

ever, despite the prospects forlleum A.ssociation of America 
total lease acreage dropping in I lists 16 states as having at least
1984 for a fifth consecutive year

Productive properties In- 
crea.sed from 25 million acres in 
1959 to more than 29 million at 
the end of 1983 as non produc
tive leases declined from 399 
million acres to 331 million.

Well completions meanwhile 
were dropping from 50.941 to 
43.653 last year. Another decline 
—the seventh-In eight years— 
Is expected this year. Mid-No
vember completions t r a i l e d  
year-ago totals by about 1,100 
wells.

The well completion declines 
date back to a world .surplus of 

.oil that began to pinch the do
mestic industry Just before the 
Suez Canal crisis of late 1958 
and early 1957.

All the blame, however, can
not be charged against surplus 
oil. The domestic industry, after 
lyerathig a t  a r e c o r d  level 
while nmhtg oil to Western Eu
rope during the Suez emergen
cy, expeileaced a recession erf 
Its own in 1156.

Belt tightening m e a s u r e s  
p rom pted  by tins recession In- 
duded t o i i g ^  leasing and diill- 
ing poUcles and programs The 
M t  tightening t n m  many op- 
• ra to E T th w rk a d ^ e im  drilling 
mof« wens than trere i i e c k ^  
lo o n n l i  B JMUi •iDcliBUy.

20 per cent of their total acre
age under lease last Dec. 31.

With one exception, the 18 
.states were those falling In the 
.same category at the end of 
1959 Ohio not only replaced 
Alabama among the top 16 but 
look over first place.

Only 17 per cent of Ohio’s to
tal acreage was under lease in 
1959 but a boom ctlU under way 
boosted the figure to 53 per cent 
^  the end of 1983. Alabama 
figures meanwhfle dropped from
21 to 9 POT cent.

Ohio’s proved productive acre
age last Dec. 31 was estimated 
at two million acres, compared 
to 773,000 a year earlier. As in
dication of the continued boom, 
the Oil i t  Gas Journal this week 
estimated Ohio's 1984 well com
pletions at 2,211, compared to 
938 in the same period last year.

F ew  statee —North DaikoU, 
Oklahoma, Texas and W yom te 
—shared the top spot ui 1991 
with 47 per cent of thefar total 
acreage under lease.

Following Ohio at the end of 
1983 were West Virginia with 47 
per cent. Wyoming 45 per cent 
and North Dakota 44 per cent.

Oklahoma meanwhile dropped 
to flftli place with 43 per cent 
and Texas dropped to ninth 
place with 17 pec emit.

W. G. BILLINGS

W. G. Billings celebrated his fifteenth anniversary with 
Cosden last October 12. Well he knows how the refining 
complex has expanded during that period because driving 
a winch truck at the plant is his Job. He is abo a relief 
crane operator.

Although he has lived in Howard County, Texas, since 
he was three years old, when his family moved to Knott, 
he was born in another Howard County — in Arkansas. 
Billings got his schooling at Knott and in the Brown Com
munity,

He served in the Aviation Engineers for three years 
and eight months as a diesel mechanic. Before moving 
into Normandy and up through France, Belgium and Ger
many to earn four battle stars, he had been stationed for 
a year in Braintree, Essex, England. There he fell in love 
with a local lass, Elsie Maywood. They were married in 
1945 after the war, and she followed him to the States.

The couple makes a home at 1012 Bluebonnet for their 
two youngsters. Roy George, soon to he 18, b  a senior. 
At 13, Patricia Ellen is an eighth grader at Runnels Junior 

^Hlgh, and a cheerleader.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Billings enjoy fishing at Lake J. B. 

Thomas. They also bowl on a couple’s team on Saturday 
nights They are members of Wesley Methodist Church.
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M o m e n t To Remember
Am Amerlcai yoongster, Bobby Driscoll, meets an Am erkai 
legeod, tbe great race horse Daa Patch, in Walt Disney’s 
“So Dear To My Heart.” The feature also stars Burl Ives, 
Beulah Boadl and Laana Pattea.

W a lt Disney Film  
Slated A t  R itz
In “So Dear to My Heart,” 

the story of a boy and a small 
black sheep he loves and pro
tects, Walt Disney pre.sents one 
of his favorite stories Produced 
in Technicolor, and starring 
Burl Ives and Beulah Bondi 
among others, it is guaranteed 
to warm the cockles of every
one’s heart who sees it.

It opens Thursday at the Ritz.
Bobby Driscoll plays the boy, 

Jeremiah Kincaid. I.uana Pat
ten Is his pretty little play
mate who aids and abets him 
in keeping the tiny ram. Dan
ny, from being sold by Granny 
Kincaid, p lay ^  by Miss Bondi. 
Granny’s love for Jerry Is only 
m atch^  by the host of chores 
she faces each day on their 
little mid-American farm, and 
it is only really through the 
friendly and often musical of
fices of Uncle Hiram, a black-

EmWhTurkty Dinntr
and AO the Trimmliics

(N* la ertewT

TH E  TE A  ROOMS
iH  MAIM MM scwaar

AM AMM

Ml El Pqao-
t b l

IL nk»0
rAMttT

■ HOST COIOM'UI HOtfl .  
lu r t t .  waiTi roa roLOia.

smith played by Ives, that Dan
ny is saved 1̂  permitted to 
grow up into a county fair blue- 
ribbon winner.

Time of the story Is drca 
1903. The place: a fictional bit 
of Kansas countryside called 
F\ilton Comers, through which 
runs each day a n o i^  steam- 
driven device called old No. 99. 
puUlng a train that hints of an 
outside world few in Fulton 
Comers have ever seen.

THE HUMAN CAST 
The living players la the pic

ture are Booby Driscoll, Beulah 
Bondi, superlative character 
actress, as the spirited old 
Granny Kincaid, guardian of her 
headstrong grandson; Burl Ives, 
America's troubadour, as the 
village smith and friend of the 
family; Harry Carey (who has 
died since), stock judge at the 
county fair; Luana Patten 
daughter of the village dres.v 
maker and byal comrade of 
Jeremiah; Raymond Bond, u  
the storekeeper; Daniel Haight 
the stordceeper’B son; Matt wil 
11s, trainer of the famous horse, 
Dan Patch, and Walter Soder 
ling, a lovable, aged village 
cronie.

THE CARTOON CAST 
While the direct story Is told 

la live-action, there Is tradition 
al Disney cartoon animation to 
embellish the ronuntlc narra 
tlve. The animation serves to

Klcture the boy’s reflections as 
e thumbs through the family 

album and treasure book.
In this fashion the scrapbook 

album Is opened to start the 
tale, to the accompaniment of 
the title song. “So Dear To My 
Heart.” In animation, the Wise 
Old Owl conws to “life” u  
Jeremiah substitutes the pic 
ture of his little black lamb for 
that of the race horse. Dan 
Patch, as the new idol of his 
boyhood. The Owl and the car
toon version of the ram, Danny, 
go through a dndl daydream 
scene until reality again breaks 
into Jeremiah’s reverie.

THE MUSIC 
The score is one of the most 

carefully arranged and selected 
cluster of songs tat Disney pro
duction history. Five tunes fill 
the story. They are “So Dear to 
My Heart,” “ Uvendar Blue,” 
“It’s Whatcha Do With W atdu 
Got,”  “Stick. to - It • W ty” and 
“County Fair.”

r
Beautiful... 
the new
Baker Hotel!

DALLAS, TEXAS

♦New decor-new jtnest rooms-new lobby
The tam e  Impeccable service and incomparable 
food . . .  but in new delightful surroundings. Still 
Dallas’ highest quality and most reasonably priced.

Ike Baker Hotel
'a i  9w  C snlif or Owwnwm ONUS— rt*« PwtiiBi

By MARY CAMPBELL
Ae NawtlMhirM Wrllar

Anyone .who thinks all rock 
‘n’ roll sounds alike should try 
listening to the two top roca 
groups In tbe United States — 
the Four Seasons, who live on 
the EUist Coast, and the Beach 
Boys, who live in Southern Cali 
fomia and are leading singers 
of the West Coast Sound.

The Four Seasons feature 
martial beat and emphasize the 
high, falsetto-sounding voice of 
their lead singer. West Coast 
rock often deals with surf 
boards and cars; its sound has 
been described as “outdoorsey” 
to go along with its sub j^ t 
matter.

Brian Wilson, who does the 
arrangements for the Beach 
Boys, says his group’s sound 
emphasixM “an uptempo beat, 
as pioneered by Chuck Berry, 
a very clean but strong beat, 
melodlcally simple but an In
fectious melody, a social lyric 
and I think the key to our ver
satility Is harmonic variation.” 
Brian says the Beach Boys 
have more than usually Intri
cate harmonic arrangements 
for the five voices and drums, 
three guitars and sax. 

i-PART HARMONY
Mike Love, lead singer, who 

plays sax, says, “We can sing 
five-part harmony to straight 
ballads. If an audience is ready 
tor It, we’U sing ‘Graduation 
Day* or *In My Room.’ If we’re 
la front of a bunch of scream
ing kids, we’d never do it.

“M o s^  in our songs, instead 
of trying to create social situa 
tlons, we try to be in the know 
about the social situation of 
the kids. We’re not out looking 
for fads and we don’t want peo
ple to aasociate us too much 
with erases. Our new single, 
‘Dance, Dance, Dance,’ is de
signed to ahow that dancing is 
fun and tbe beat Is really a 
teen thtaig, you know.”

The Beach Boys often are 
credited with starting surfing 
music, and Brian WliMa says.

“There had been a few surfing 
songs recorded, but we essen 
tially got the ball rolling.” 

FAMILY GROUP 
The entire Wilson family, 

Brian, now 22, Dennis, 19, and 
Carl, 17; their first cousin, Mike 
Love, 23; and Al Jardine, 22, 
who had been a classmate of 
Brian’s a t Hawthorne (Calif.) 
High School; got together at 
Christinas time 1961 and made a 
record, “Svrfin’,” for a small 
Ubel.

The Wilson brothers’ father 
took that song and others writ 
ten by Brian to Capitol Records, 
who immediately signed the 
group. The first Capitol record, 
& 1 ^ ,  was “Surfin’ Safari,” 
backed by “409,” a song about 
a hot rod.

Mike says, “Most people 
aren’t  aware of it, but there 
hasn’t been any transition in 
— the back side of our first 
record was about a car, you 
know. The. reason they say 
transition is because the most 
advertising was about surfing 
at the outset. We have areas 
where the car records have al
ways been the most popular.” 

MOST POPULAR 
The group’s most popular rec

ord of 19M has bMn “ I Get 
Around,” which sold a million 
copies. They sing four of their 
hits on the new electronovision 
movie made during a rock ‘n’ 
roll show at the Santa Monica 
Auditorium.

They make many personal ap
pearances and recently made 
their first extensive tour of the 
East Coast. During a show at 
the National Guaro Armory In 
West Orange, N. J., Um audi
ence of young girts was nearly 
as frenzied u  a Beatles audi 
ence. Dennis, shaking his long

front doors delay tbe exit of 
the audience.

Brian says, “ It is very dan-

?erous. Somebody can get hurt.
hey try to get bold of our 

clothes and hair and rip them.
It Is pretty wild."

Carl says, “ They’ve been approach and ju.st expand

est as far as I’m concerned, 
but they are not considered 
commercial singers. We can 
use a smattering o ' that style 
for versatility, but w# don’t' 
want to go in that direction al 
all. We'll stick to our regular

taught their behavior at Beatle 
shows, I think. They know 
they’re supposed to get up on 
the stage and kill you.

WATCH THE EYES 
“In Alexandria, Va., which 

was really a show and a half, 
you couldn’t see the floor for 
the candy,”

Al adds, “You’re always try
ing to protect your eyes. You 
get the candy right in the face.” 

And all recall the show In 
Honolulu, where Mike, singing 
“Monster Mash,” stepped out 
from the stage onto the top of 
a grand piano in the orchestra 
pit. Some 40 girls jumped up, 
leaned over the railing in front

wherever the trends nove and 
whatever happens socially.” I

'DINOSAURUS'
M onsters b o n U  in S tofa fao tu ra

Country Singer's 
Story Told In New Film

But he never fru’got that be 
was essentially a country boy, 
and perhaps it was this dis{tar- 
Ity that pressured him to the 
breaking point.

The story of Hank Williams, 
country singer-composer. Is un
folded in “ Your Cheatin’ 
Heart,” in a Ritz feature start
ing today. It is a drama, alter
nating between Joy and tragedy, 
and highlighted by many of the

__ religious .songs and
of the front row of ^ a ls , an'dlS?!!"^*^ music which William.s

brought permitted Williams to 
buy expensive cars, fancy, cus
tom-made clothes and all the 
glittering trappings of stardom

fell into the pit, on top of Ken 
Veeder, Capitol Records photo
grapher who was shooting pic
tures of the show.

“I know there were at least 
40,” Veeder says. “ I was pick
ing up girls, afraid they were 
hurt. Only one was.”

Newest album is “The Beach 
Boys’ Christmas A l b u m ” 
(which is backed with an excel
lent photo of them) Including 
carols, standard (Huistmas bal
lads and novelty songs.

Dennis says, “Some of the 
th inn  were really bard to do, 
but I felt like I’d just made a 
million dollars wheen I beard 
‘Blue Christmas’ ”

“ADULT”  APPIOACM 
As for the “adult” approach 

on that song and "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are,” Brian

.sang acro.ss thp country and 
which made him one of the 
most beloved entertainers of his 
day.

George Hamilton portrays 
Williams in the film .Susan 
Oliver enacts Audrey, the girl 
he met while he was perform
ing in a traveling medicine 
.show and whom he married 
■soon after. At the Ume he was 
•SO broke, he had to substitute 

ian iron washer for a wedding 
ring Red Buttons is seen as 
.Shorty Younger, the trouper 
who became Hank’s life-long 
friend and who tried desperate
ly to rehabilitate him when suc
cess robbed him of his touch 
with tbe common folk and he 
turned to drink. Arthur O’Con
nell has the role of Fred Rose, 
the successful m usk publisher, 
who gave Williams his first fhair while drumming, w a s  says, “We don’t e x p ^  to

many of these, but we thourtt 
it would be a special Chnst- 
mas album.

“We Intend to remain la a 
commercial format, whatever It 
might be in the future Tbe 
Pour Freshmen are the great-

run

clearly the favorite.
A fl^  a show, the Beach Boys 

out a backstage door 
through a  path cleared by po
licemen and take off in waiting 
limoualnes while poUcemen at
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Comanches Deserve T it le  
As W est's  Toughest Indians

N O W  OPEN

P & S  CERAMICS
Instruction Available 

For Do-It-Yourself 
Mon., Thurt., Sot. 

9:30 to 10:00 P.M.

SLIP-GREENWARE 
FIRING AND SUPPLIES 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

OR TO USE
4293 W. N  AM 4 9279

MIS-
SION, By Hebert S. Weddle 

Texas Press

THE SAN SABA 
m .  By 1 

(Uelvefvty ef
W) ___ _

S r TIM AlMCMtaS ervM

Thera seems twbe some cur
rent thinking In the nation that 
the Apaches were the toughest 
and roughest of all the Indians 
But if you have an ounce of 
Texas chauvinism yon must 
support the dalm  of the 
manches to that title.

The Comanches are 
Texas’ own and Texans might 
be sending tbeir taxes to r
drid or Mexico Qty If it hadn’t 
been for them.

The story of how the Coman
ches stopp^  the Spaniards cold 
In their nurch to control O n- 
tral Texas is told In "The San 
Sato Mission.” published by 
the University of ’Texas Press 
and written by Robert S. Wed
dle, owner and publisher of the 
Menard News.

Tbe Spaniards, hoping to 
(hrlstlanize and pacify the 
Apaches, established a mission 
town and fori at San Saba more 
than two centuries ago.

But the Apaches, running 
around all over the country, 
were not about to be paclfM  
or become mission Indians.

Actually, the Apaches were 
being squeezed between the 
Spaniards and the Comanches 
and tried to u.se the Spaniards 
tar tbeir own purposea.

The Comanches paid little at

tention to either the Apaches or 
tbe Spaniards except to kill 
them

At this point, tbe Spanish de
cided to really invade Coman
che territory and teach them a 
first-class lesson.

The Comanches already had 
learned their lesson. And profit
ing from it. they acquired fire
arms. learned to use them and 

Co-1 adopted some of the better lee- 
I lures of European military war- 

sort! f*re with the French their ea
ger teachers.

And the Conuinches demon
strated what terrible aohliers 
the Spanish were. The troops of 
Spain had conquered vast a re u  
of North and South America as 
long as they faced only arrows 
and spears. When they collided 
with fighters who roqld dioot 
took with something more than 
wood and fllat, they coUapaed 

The expedition did win a skir
mish about where Dallas now 
stands, but then ran Into the 
main force of Comanches and 
their allies on the Red River. 
'The result was a rout for the 
half-trained, out manned and 
out-maneuvered Europeans.

The Spaniard.s retreated back 
to San »ato  and some of them 
kept going beyond that. The 
mlssioo and fort faded away 
two centuries ago. leaving San 
Antonio tbe only secure s ^  In 
that regloa.

Tbe Comanches roamed TtX' 
u ,  free and presumably reason

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaiay th re s h  Wedaesiay
YOUR CHEATING HEART, 

with Gtorgt Hsmilton and S«- 
san (River.

ly tkreegk Satariay 
DEAR TO MY HEART,lY 

DriscoD, Beulah

ably happy, tar generations aft
er that.

The Indians can’t take aO tbe 
credit for the Spaniards’ fail
ure. Tbe church and tbe mili
tary leaden argued on any top- 
k  that came up. and Indeci
sion stretching from San Sato 
clear back to Madrid had 
part.

Author Weddle has some fine 
dramatic stories of battles, and 
has pointed up well the .signifi
cance of the ton Saba Installa
tions

The story starts a little slow. 
Pa.v» over the first few chap- 
te n  and you reach the real 
yarn

Born Into humble circum
stances, Hank Williams learned 
bask country-musk chords 
from a Negro street singer and 
parlayed nls otherwise untu
tored talent Into a major suc
cess Before his untimely death 
In 1953, at the age of 29, he 
had written more than SOI 
songs, sold millions of records 
and was an International favor
ite. ,

WDUams was an Alabama lad, 
who started early on his musi-* 
cal career When only twelve,| 
to  won an amateur contest and, 
a radio job. At fourteen, he had 
his own band whkh played for 
dances all over tbe state. His 
success kept building until ho 
was signed for the Grand Ok 
Opry In 1949 

Even in his lifetime be w u  
a legend. His personal appear
ances were coaslstently SRO. 
Few singers have had his gift 

u for touching the heart.s of the 
peopk. His songs, whether bal
lads, novelties or religious com
positions, were always received 
with great enUiu.slasm 

The remunerations his career

STARS
George llamiltoa, Sanaa Oliver
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with Bobby 
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SAHARA '
Sanday threogh Wedaeaday

THE BLOB, with Steve Mc
Queen, and DINOSAURUS, with 
Ward Ramsey.

Thenday thieegh Saiardav
SEVEN SEAS TO CALAIS 

and I  BOMBED PEARL HAR
BOR.

STATE -
Sanday t h n ^  Taaodny

IRMA LA DOUCE, with Jack 
LoBunon and Shhley MacLalne, 
and DR. NO, with Sean (tan
nery and Ursula Andreas.

Wednaoday t im r ’i Satwday
PINK PANTHER, with David 

Niven, and POCKETFUL OF 
MIRACLES, with Gkna Ford 
and Bette Davis.
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BEAUTIFUL 

BRYANS 

PRESENT 

PERFECT

Two presents in one— Includes 3 pairs 

of Beautiful Bryans Trim  Toe nylon 

stockings (regularly 1.75 pair) packaged 

in 0 silk paisley clutch bag . . . hosiery 

colors ore light beige, medium beige or 

taupe . . .  all 3 pxiirs of stockings and 

clutch bog . . . 5.25.'

Hosiery.

A  sure way to please a lady at 

Christmas . . . EV Y A N  presents these 

gift packages in White Soulders.

You know they will be well received,

•  Cologne 2.75, 5.00 and 9.50

•  Perfume and cologne sets 5.00

•  Body powder 6.50 (not shown)

•  Bath drops 3.50 and 6.50 

(not shown). Prices plus tax.

Cosmetics.

N A TU R A L  W A L N U T  
HANDBAGS 16.95 plus*tax

Exquisitely decorated, finely 

finished, unusually designed 

handbags . . . hardwood walnut 

resists damage much longer than 

softer woods . . . subdued gold and 

jewel decorations . . . ultra chic 

for dress or casual. . . several styles. 

Handbags.

NOVIS DENNE ROADRUNNER 
16,95

It's ready to hit the road any time 

anywhere . . .  in sizes 6 to 

16 . . .  colors of lettuce green, pink, 

tulip, paintbrush red or
\

cornflower blue.

Ready-to-wear.

GLAM O UR

RING OF M IN K  5.00

T

Show us the 'girl' thot 

isn't thrilled when you give 

her o bit of mink . . . here is a 

luxurious little gift that 

is modestly priced . . .  yet 

proudly given and proudly 

received . . . o glamour 

ring-of-mink with a 

sotin bow ond flottering 

veil . . .  in block, tourmolmf, 

ranch, noturol, postel

SUZY W O N G  SUEDE 

LEATHER C O A T  W IT H  

M IN K  98.00
A deluxe Christmas gift . . . casual 

to dress coot in "̂ ii length with 

"Coffon" split sides . . . one of 

the most popular coats in 

America this seoson . . . colors 

in taupe, brown or silver mist . . .

8 to 16 sizes.

Reody-to-wcor

EVELYN PEARSON DUSTER A N D  

SCUFFS 12.95 “

Quilted cotton duster styled to be o most feminine 

gift . . . fully lined for extro warmth thru 

the winter months . . .  in smoll colorful 

checks of pink ond white; blue and white or 

leaf gold and white with braided ruffle trim 

matching the check col or . . .  8 to 18 sizes . . 

scuffs (not shown) included.

Reody-to-weor

Ri *

m

C A LIFO R N IA  

BRIGHTS''

BLOSSOM 

BLOUSE 9.95 

CAPRI PANTS 

9.95
Here is a colorful 

gift that will 

put you ond the 

recipient in o 

gay mood . . .

• Multi-coloe 

blouses coordinated 

with pants in 

shocking pink, 

turquoise, ontique 

gold, emerold and
V

black . . .  8 to 18 

sizes.

Reody-to-weor

1
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